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Of All Kinds

DONALD BAIN & CO.,
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS,

26 JORDAN ST.

* Annum
",

FINANCIAL BROKERS. Well-lighted ground floor office, 11x54, 
convenient to King and Yonge Sts., steam 
heated.

H. H. WILLIAnS, io Victoria St.
ER& HAMMOND
5K— OT«CE BROKERS MS
imwa O Financial Areeu
im. >H*rolws Toronto stock ExehaagJ?

In Government Municipal luu, 
r Trust, and Miscellaneous Debem 
locks on London. iKng)., New York 
I end Toronto Exchangee bourft 
i on commission,
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A TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST
OCCURS IN NEW YORK CITY.

NEGIkEOTBD EGGS.CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

IN and PROVISIONS

* •/

0
and 68 VICTORIA ST.

i-’reeâioid Loan Bldt,
HU VATU WIRES.

lia
hMr. Shaughnessy, Vice-Presi

dent of the C.P.R., Gives 
an Interesting Talk.

3RNE CAMPBELL
her T.r.nto Slock Exchanged.

i
The Big Windsor Hotel on Fifth Avenue Catches Fire 

While Hundreds of Guests and Visitors 
Are Within the Building.

8F>TOOK BROKER. ms executed In Canada* Naw 1 
.ondon and

ZICACO BOARD OF TRADE.

)CKS ARE BOOMING Xy EVERY PLACE A BEEHIVE.ow aud reap the protits.
CONWAY A CO., Brokers 

io Victoria SI., Toronto.
Private wire*

Fifteen People Were Killed or Burned to Death and Two Score or More Were Injured,
Many of Whom Will Die. 4

itl
Railway Shops and Shipyards Over

loaded With Work and Every
body Busy.

!

fyatt & Co., '

X S'8L Patrick’s Procession Was Passing in the Street and the Hotel Windows Were Filled
With Guests and Their Friends.

STOCK BROKERS,
nada Life Building
and nell shares of Railroad, in- 
laL Insurance and Mining Coto- 
s. for cash or on margin.
ITT ATT, Member The Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

i
HeThe Magnate flays Railway Freight 

Bate. Are Higher There Than In 
Canada — The flame Applies- to 
French Railways—Not Mach En
couragement for the Canadian . 
Fast Steamship Project Coder the 
Present Bnsy Conditions.

/ i
Heny Jumped From High Windows Only to Meet Instant Death or Die

A Horrible Affair.
a Few Minutes Latçr In the Hospital—

mv
MRY A. KING & CO j ij

1 îcoiters. New York, March 17.—Flames, which ori
ginated from the Igniting of a lace curtain, 
burst forth from the second floor of the 
Windsor Hotel, at 47th-atreet and Flfth- 
arenue, shortly after 3 o’clock this after
noon, Just as the St. Patrick’s Day parade 
was passing the building, and In a few 
momenta they had leaped up to the roof and 
enveloped the entire Fifth-avenue and 47 th- 
atreet fronts of the hotel.

Ten minutes later the flames were roaring 
through the interior of the hotel, and all 
means of escape by way of stairways and 
elevators was cut off, and there was the 
wildest scene of excitement within and 
without the building.

Terrible Loan of Life.
Hundreds of guests and employes were In 

the hotel when the Are broke out, and for 
many of them escape with safety was Im
possible. Probably from 10 to 15 lives were 
lost within a half-hour and 30 or 40 other 
persons were Injured In Jumping from win
dows and In rushing through the roaring 
flames In the corridors and on the stair
ways. Many who were Injured died later at 
near-by residences and at hospitals, and 
Others who made wild leopr to the stone 
sidewalk were so badly Injured that they 
are still hovering between life and death.

It may be twenty-four hoars * more be
fore the complete list of fatalities may lie- 
come known, and It will be longer, than 
that before It can be ascertained definitely 
how many charred bodies are In the mass 
of fallen masonry that marks the si>ot 

— Where the hotel stood.

THE DEAD.
*tJp to midnight the list of deed Is as fol

lows:
Mrs. Elisabeth Leland, wife of Warren

Leland, proprietor of the hotel, died from 
burns about the body.

Helen Leland, daughter of Warren Lo
la nd, Jumped from window.

Mrs. Amelia Paddock, Irvington, N.Y., 
Jumped from window.

Mrs. Janies 8. Kirk, Chicago, died In 
Bellevue Hospital.

Mrs. M. Pierce, Macon, Ga., died In neigh
boring house.

Miss Lazelles G randy, Elizabeth City, N. 
C„ died at police station.

Airs. Addle Gibson, died 
ray Hill Hotel.

Eleanor Louise Goodman. 17 years of age, 
fractured skull Jumping from window.

John Connolly, hotel employe, bnrns and 
Internal Injuries.

Unknown woman (No. 1).
Unknown woman, middle aged (No. 2), 

Jumped fron\ window.

Arthur James, flremsn, scalp wounds. 
Mrs. C. H. Calhoun, shock.
Mrs. C. Uk Simmons, body burns.
Mrs. lloslni; Hosenthal, body burns. 
Unknown Woman, fractured skull. 
Unknown man, hands aud arms burned.

Z
KS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

lelenhone 2jj|wires.
Î Montreal, March 17.—(Special.)—“Thera j 

are two things to learn,’’ was the reply/, 
given to-day by Mr. Shaughnessy, the 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, when asked If a.Canadian or Ameri
can railway man could get pointers Irons 
the English or Continental roads. “In the 
first place," he began, “there Is a tremen
dous freight tonnage aud passenger traf
fic, and secondly the rates obtained by 
English railway companies are a great deal 
higher than what we get on this aids Abe 
Atlantic.”

"And the public do not kick?"
“No. There appears to be very little trou

ble on that acore,” and then the Vice-Pre
sident proceeded to show how English Hues 
receive a higher figure for even abort hauls, 
but this Is greatly Increased on long dis
tances. \

He was then asked If this Voit Id apply ' 
to French lines and, although me had nut 
gone fully luto the matter, he stated that 
In that country the freight aud pnssengec 
rates were a good deal In excess of chargea 
on Canadian railways.

All England la Bnsy.
Mr. Shaughnessy also made the follow» 

Ing Interesting statement:
"The whole country presents the aspect 

of a beehive. The chaînant of the Great 
Midland Railway Informed me . with re
gard to the question of locomotives, that 
the best promise be could get lit England 
was delivery of the first portion of an 
order In- 15 months. With the .great ship
building yards it Is the same story. Be
tween the orders of the Imperial Govern-’ 
ment and the mercantile marine, the yurdsi 
are over-worked, aud will be for it con
siderable. time fin eomc. 1 do not think 
that any man of substance could be found 
who would commit himself to the project 
of the fast Atlantic Service at the prevent 
time, or, Indeed, for three or four years 
to conte, unless he were prepared to pay 
25 per cent, over prices, which obtained 
two years ago. Neither the 
the syndicate would be likely to do ih.it.
I know that Mr. Dohell Is In England. I' 
have heard of the matter through the, 
press, but the conditions are such—the In
dustrial conditions I mean—that with the 
work which Is In progress, with the or-, 
ders which are ahead and with the price* 

Ich would have to be paid, the fen si- 
Idllfy of carrying out the project at I he 
present time fa precluded."

ing St. East, Toronto. \7;Iy RUINS IN Til O HOURS
oevflopa, n

TI & ^

. E. WEBB Impossible to Checlx the Rairing
Flames and Soon All Wee Deso

lation and Death.
The flames tould not be checked and lu 

two hours from the time that the fire broke 
out the entire structure was In ruins and 
the streets on three sides of the building 
were filled with debris from falling walls 
and tall chimneys, while the streams of 
water being poured upon tbe Interior of the 
rnlns had no other effect than to fill the air 
with clouds of scalding steam, making It Im
possible for anyone to approach near 
enough to search for missing oodles. _ .

Most Spectacular Affair.
The Are was the most spectacular affair 

of the kind that conlu be imagined. - When 
It broke out Fifth-avenue was crowded with 
people watching the 8t. Patrick's Day 
parade, and every window In the front of 
the hotel facing Flfth-avfiatie was filled 
with spectators, watching the marching men 
and floats In the street. The day was all 
that could be desired, and an unusually 
large number of people were on the streets 
on that account, a fact which interfer'd 
not a little with the movements of the fire
men and police.

Parade Was 'Msbanded.
As soon as the flames were first discover

ed shooting-front the windows, that part or 
the 8t. Patrick's Day procession which was 
near the bnlldlng came to a halt, and In a 
few minutes the parade wag disbanded, for 
the police came rushing towards the tire 
from every direction, and, as far as they 
were able, drove thg iwople from the Streets. 
Du* alarm after another was turned In and

/4g6*C$£(v^
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Kate Roache, face burned, leg fractured.
dr

ISTDCK 1Polly Noonan, hotel employe, burns on 
body.

Patrick MeNlchols, watchman, burns. 
James McGuire, truckman, U g fractured. 
Dr. Nell MacPhatter, ankle lractnred. 
Kate Elannigan, domestic, burns on body. 
Nicholas Mallou, Internal Injuries. 
Mehltable Henry, probably fatal burns. 
Mrs. Frank H. Waldo, burns on body. 
Mrs. Catherine Bailey, Chicago, burns on 

body.
Miss Helen Brewer, thlgb broken.
Mrs. Von Spelgle, leg and rib fractured. 
Mrs. Catherine Mlsch, face and bands 

burned., ,
Mrs. G. P. Wheeler, shock and burns. 
Miss Dorothy Wheeler, shock aud burns. 
Mrs. William 8. Boyce, shock.
Edward Shekelton, watchman, burned, 

fatally.
John Duke, hotel employe, shoulder dislo

cated.
Warren F. Leland, head cut.
Mrs. Mary Kirk Haskins, Chicago, shock. 
Alias Alice Price, seriously Injured.
Nellie Thomas, housekeeper, shock.
John Clifford, severe sculp;w*>m)d*.
Ellen* Curran, hotel employe, body burns. 
William F. Love, cnehttT, herns, serious.

lions and information gladly far-
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pondents in M.-ntrcal,New York, 

London and also the YVest, A ?

iCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

MAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO. i
<

RECEIVED BY

i Stgrk & Co.,
26 Ttffonto Street.
irtlcjlfar* furnished on application,

f ÂMES & CO.
NVESTHENT AGEitS.
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IHousewife Foster : There she goes cluckin’ an’ cacklin’ on a nest of eggs (hat was hatched long ago, 
an’ that never belonged to her, an’ neglectin’ a settin’ of eggs that she ought to be coverin at this very minute.

IS AND BOND Bontrlii sei 
nil principal (Mack Exchange» OB 
Ian.
IS XLL O W I D oa Deo> sits, eaî>- 
-•que on demand. a.

lY TO LEN3 on marketable sacu- 
arorabie rate».
il Financial BdiInfm Trnn*acfedU 
SU ITttCKT WEST, TOKOJTU.

I

CoBtisrtked on Page 18.
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ON A CHARGÉ OF BIGAMY. •XA RISKY FRENCH PLAY. Individual nor,James Healey, a Coal Driver, Caught 

in a Belt and Mangled 
to Death.

Newspapers Lay Stress on His Weak
ness, but Vatican Authorities 

Not So.

A Good Many Members Went to 
Brockville to the Funeral of 

Hon. J. F. Wood,

I iDraw. Crowded Hoa.e. In Variety 
Circles, Bat Average Parisian.

Aye Shocked.
Paris, March. 17.—For the moment the 

Dreyfus affair Is eclipsed by a stage sensa
tion. M. Henri Lavednn, a member of tbe 
French Academy,- has launched on the 
theatrical world o play which the not over 
squeamish French critics describe as the 
riskiest comedy that has ever been given 
on the Paris stage. It Is so extreme that 
two actresses, who cannot be classed 
among the scrupulous, have refused to 
play la the piece.

"Le Vieux -Marcheur" is the name of the 
comedy, and it draws crowded houses every 
nivht In the Varieties. There Is not much! Swanson the story of her life, In which 
or a plot, but It tells In bold realism the he> 6he alleges, saw nothing to hinder adventures of an elderly senator who fa'ls * r
in love with every girl he meets. [ * r marriage. I hey lit ed together for

M. Lavednn depicts the Parisian roue In: seven months and then separated, 
strong colors. The scenes are so vivid that ft few months' separation the charge 
even the average Parisian 1* shocked. The laid by Kwnnaon. 
dialog, however, is witty and brilliant. James Heroins of Thnmesvlllo, charged 

The staid Academicians consider ‘ them- with grain stealing, was sent up for trial, 
selves aggrieved on account of the daring and upon being arraigned before the county 
of a man who only a month ago was elect- Jt-dge preferred to have his trial at the 
ed a member of the exclusive organization. »1 ring assizes, which opens on Monday. 
Tnev are surprised on account of the Willie Leith, a young son of n well-to- 
grent contrast between "Le Vieux Mat- do farmer near Dresden, has been missing ebeur'’°and* "CatherSe!'’ the play which since Tuesday. It Is thought he-has fallen 
he wrote immediately before bis election, Into tbe river, 
and which was well received at the Come 
die Française.

A Middle-Aged Woman, Who Mar
ried a Second Time, In Trouble 

Chatham.
Chatham, Ont., March 17.- .Mrs. Swanson, 

a middle aged woman, wag brought here 
on tbe charge of alleged 

bigamy. The charge was preferred by her 
second husband, Hwanson. The story ap
pears to^be this : The woman lived with 
a man named Haggard, 
married for. three years, when they 
nted.

LET ■t
■ ■ ■ n ■French Minister of Marine Made a 

Vigorous Speech in the Cham
ber of Deputies.

\OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
LATS.

whl

ABOUT/
from Sarnia HIS HOLINESS WALKSHIS ARM WOUND ROUND A WHEEL.THE DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS i

4313.7135

ISKEN & CO.. 23 Scctt-St.
PROBABLY A CANARD.

The New York World of yesterday print
ed a startling story to the effect that 
Canadian and United States miners had 
met In deadly conflict north of the Atlln 
district In British Colombia, on ground that 
was disputed territory. It was reported 
that one American and three Canadians 
had been killed. A C.P.R. press report 
from Vancouver says the story has no , 
foundation. Carl Hummerfelt. a passengca 
by the steamer Tees, who brought tho 
story down, says he wist got within fif- 

miles of tbe scene of the reposted

J Anil Hi* Physician* Declare There 
le No- Cauee lor Alarm—The 

Bandage Changed.
Home, March 17.—The newspapers Fan- 

fulla and Oplulotie continue, In their reports 
of the Pope's condition, to lay stress upon 
his weakness.

The Vatican functionaries, however, deny 
that there Is any cause for alarm, and say 
that His Holiness walks about In his room, 
and occupied himself to-day In arranging a 
small library and some pictures In his study. 

At 5 o'clock this afternoon Prof. Mazzonl 
aud Dr. Lnpponl, bla medical advisers, vis 
Red him, the former changing the light ban
dage that protects the wound. The Pope 
conversed with them, and on leaving they 
declared themselves satisfied with his gen
eral condition.

l»ndon, March 18.—The Rome correspon
dent of The Times says : "1 urn able to
.confirm the report that the Pope's strength 
lias never recovered from tbe shock of the 
operation. Although there is no reason to 
apprehend Immediate danger, his coutinned 
weakness is cuusing grave anxiety at the 
Vatican. Ktill, It Is Hoped that careful nour
ishment and skilled nursing will facilitate à 
complete recovery, as a minute medical ex
amination to-day revealed no symptoms of 
organic disease. It is the Pope's physical 
depression and absence of clastic vitality 
that suggests doubts of bis powers of ré
cupération.”

to whom she was
Vu » Matter of Speculation — Sir 

Charles Tapper Said to Be In 
au Aggressive Mood.

Hie Body Crashed and Battered 
Lingered In Agony a While 

—Leaves a Family.

James Healy, a driver le»*he employment 
of the Standard Coal Company, received 
such serious injuries while working yester
day morning at the Toronto Street Rail
way Company's power bouse on the Espla
nade that he died In the Emergency Hospi
tal at 11,30 p.m., never regaining cunscluus-

separ-
Xelther one had aeen tbe other for 

twenty-five years, and the woman married 
Swanson, whom she met at her daughter's 
house. The woman claims to have told

SOME STARTLING REVELATIONS.ave your Can Filled with
IIA” Water Whl:©

OIL. A bright clean burner.
1 >#»h W* all m*II »r.

• KEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 
inuel Huger*. PrealdenL______

Ottawa, Out., March 17.—(Special.)—To
day has been unusually dull, even for an 
off-day, ow.ug to the fact that almost all 
Ihe members who did nut go home tyat 
night took advantage of the special train 
provided by the C.I/.U. to attend tbe fun
eral of the lute Hon. John F. Wood in 
Brockville. Over 50 members of the Com
mons and a few senators went to Brock- 
ville, amongst them being several Liber 
als and I wo members of the Ministry, tilr 
Henri Jo!y and Hon. W. l’aterson.

The Debate ou the Addreue.

length of the debate on the address, which building luHhe rear of the Street hallway 
will commence on Monday, the general power hone, and Healy, with a number of 
op,nion/.being that It will lust the greater others, was busy tilling the coal into u
portion of the week, and may possinîy go BVrtes of carriers. These curriers are < ou-
over to the next week. In fact it is not veyed io the building by 
expe.-ttd that anything but the address electricity. *
wnl bet taken up until after the Knster During the operating of the carriers one
recess. Monday's debate will be coutined 0f them became fastened by some coal,
to the mover and seconder, Messrs. Bell which clogged the wheels. Healy, In muk 
and Martineau, and the lenders of the" Op- 4Dg ail attempt to force the car, came in 
position and of Ihe Government, but there contact with the rapldiy-im/tlng belt, and 
are a large number of members who desire his arm was cauhtk. (julck as a flush his 
to speak, some of them at considerable body, head foremost, 
length. Sir Charles Tuppcr Is unuorstood lhe planking to u wl 
to be preparing an elaborate arraignment wound around the 
of the Government on the generally un- between the wheel aud the belt, 
satisfactory nature of Its policy ever since Several of the workmen got him out, aud 
Its formation, and will strike thcr keynote conveyed him to the Emergency Hospital, 
of n very spirited attack, which wljl be He Wus terribly Injured, there being a deep 
maintained during the session, it was B<-aJp wound at the base of the brain, a 
generally remarked yesterday that the ««evere eut over the left eye, his left arm 
lender of the Opposition looked uncoil)- *vns mangled and twisted out of shape, his 
moniy •‘tit" and appeared- ** strong aud Jl0n(i WflH hurt internally and his entire 
vigorous as at any time since his return | body crushed.
to Canada. The Conservative party enters Everything possible wus done for the uli
the session full of fight, nud if the Govern- fortunate man, but it wus evident from the 
ment really proceeds with the one measure that be could not live,
announced In the Speech from the Throne. uenly was 30 years of age, nud had been 
It‘mar look for nn exceedingly lively time, working for the Standard Coal Company 

The Speaker’» Ho*pH»llty, since November. Formerly he was employ-
A dinner was given by the Speaker of ed in Flrstbrook’s box factory for several 

the House Of (.'ominous and Daily Edgar voars. HeYesided at li)0 Hberboariie-struet. 
tisiiiaht to Which the following guest* end leaves a widow and five children, the 
were Inv'ted: Kir Wilfrid and Lady Lan- eldest being 11,years of age. rler Lord' William Seymour, Lady Sytdl It 1* likely that an Inquest will be held, 
r ' n,,ii Mrs. Cowles, Hon. and until then no arrangement» will he

made regarding the funeral .

A'avy Was In No Condition to Flghl 
Daring the Strained Rela

tion» With Britain.
After

wnae Faria, March 17.—In the Chamber, of 
Deputies to-day, during the .debate on the 
naval estimates, M. Loekroy, Minister of 
Marine, sketched tbe government program 
and gave a curious Insight into the unpre- 
parednees of the navy during tbe recent 
Anglo-French crisis.

M. Loekroy said he regarded the defence 
Sf the maritime frontier as quite as Im
portant as the defence of the Vosges fron
tier, and that while France desires peace 
aid would earnestly strive to preserve It, 
» strong navy must be in readiness to re
pel aggression.

>oultry
Netting

teen
fight, hut he heard the yarn from anothefl 
man, wlur himself only heard the rum«B 
from a third person. No one who wit
nessed any fight can be traced, and there 
la the peculiar fact that no other pas- 

the Tees know» anything About

ness.
Healy met with the accident In a peculiar 

manner, aud It was so quickly done Unit 
his fellow-workmen did not realize at first 
tbe extent of his dreadful Injuries. Several 
carloads of eoal werc being emptied Into a

Galvanized to the songer on
^‘TONKA' is theor.lygenulne^Smoking
ages. One trial will convince you ml is 
merits.

It.rhed Wire. To Europe, 1890.
The Anglo-Ameriesn Bank, Limited, Lon. 

dnn England, opena temporary accounts 
and'give* other special facilities to travql- 
*r* g Apply to Bank of lopOnto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
W 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Iorontu, 
Mr Charles *)hnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate A Johnston, is 
a director.______________

Pember s Turkish and Vapor Baths, 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed $1.00.

Metropolitan Hallway.
F.very Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

ears leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge street, at 
1 30 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2,30, 4, 4.,W), 7 and 
10 p.m Return fare : Adults, 25c: children, 
15c Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c. 3511

u pulley run by

m From Cliowen Leave».
In Cuba the tobacco plant grows to n 

height ci$ five ami kIx .feet, the loaves be 
Ing 0 to 18 lnehea long. In the clgara made 
by Upmnnn, Bock, 1’azoa aud other lnakcrs 
rc*preHented by G. W. Muller, .the Havana 
Importer, these leaves are very carefully 
selected. The liotanlval name of tobacco, 
n cot la tut, wjh derived from Jean Nlc-ot, 
who first Introduced tobacco Into France.

LEWIS & SON Startline Revelations.
The Minister or'Marine then proceededI

to reveal a number of startling facts rp- 
la ting to tne condition of the Frcucn 
eibenals at the critical Juncture in the re- 
lotion# between France and Great Britain 
eome months ago. He, quoted from the 
inuch-talked-of letter written by General 
Des Bordea last year, declaring that “not 
one of our naval oases is able to fulfill the 
functions for which It was established, or

to save the

„ LIMITED,
Klnar »*'•«! Victoria Street»* 

TORONTO.
■owas dragged along 

Here it wasHeel.
hub, and Jammed inI

Unsettled nnd Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 17. 

-(8 p.m.)—The high area which was ovefl 
the lakes yesterday Is fiow hovering over 

Ontario and Western Quebec. An 
of low pressure 1* approaching the 
from tlie Southwestern State* and 

unsettled weather In Ontario

”,
j

ct We ke>*p I he lending ?nïll'îîî 
\a.w;tnrl German mnkcH. lorfll.nl 
° wc will mail to any ilridre-1 
lutehcr's h or inch blade,
I concave'. I’rivilego to return fit

Fetheratonhaugh A Oo., Patent Soli-
and expert*, Bank of Commerce Build-

bacco In Canada. Ask for It.
ettors 
ing, Toiwito. Another Operation.

Paris, March 18.—The Times' correspond
ent of The Figaro says the Pope's physi
cians have decided upon another operation.

capable of making it defence 
honor of French arms."

"To day, however," the Minister declar
ed, "our coast dclences are so muen Im
proved, that we can speak of tbe con
ditions of nine months ago as of the alls- 
stont past. The difficulty at that time 
was an almost absolute lack of men. At 

one-third of tue

Eastern
Sparkling Radnor, by expert analysis, is 

shown to surpass the German waters In 
the exoulslte balance of Its Ingredients - 
as especially possessing sodium naturally - 
which la artificially added to the other Ini 
ported waters to make them keep. Being 
bottled at the spring, it la so fresh and re
freshing. Order Iti

area
lake#Victoria Park at Street Railway 

Termina».
Tender» are Invited for the rextnurant nnd 

club privilege»; also merry-go-round, » wings, 
boating, bathing and donkey circle, or for 
the whole park. I'artlcnlar» at 2.15 p.m.

Vic-

LSQN’S, 73 Yonge 8t will cause
nnd Western Quebec to-day. Milder whe
ther Is setting In over the Northwest.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 39- 52; Kamloops, 29-4(1; Cal
gary, zero—3d ; Hnttleford, 4, below—24 ; 
Qu'Appelle, H below-l«; Winnipeg, 4 be
low—19; Port Arthur, 19 below- 14: Parry 
Sound, 4 Helen 24; Toronto, 12-24; Otta
wa. 8 below—19: Montreal, 4 bclow-9; 
Quebec, 19 below- K.

See the nefw “English" billiard table 
In tne Koeeln, built oy Samuel May A 
Vo. Men who know say it surpasses 
anything ever Imported. Bo It does.W. H. GRAHAM our principal ports only 

butteries could be manned on the first day 
of the mobilization, and most of the shells 
have no fuses."

Will Not Suppress tlie Truth.
M. Loekroy declared that lie would never 

hold back the truth from the Chamber. 
“These fuels." ho continued, "have been 
obtained after painful Inquiries but there 
are men behind the guns everywhere now."

France, he went vu to assert, must pre
pare for the future as well us. the pre
sent, and all her financial resources should 
bo eoonomioallv employed to this end. 
lie spoke In high terms of the personnel 
of the French navy, praising the courage 
anil loyalty of the men nnd advocating 
lhe German - system of forbidding all 
foreigners on warships.

M. Louis Jourdan, Republican member 
for Florae, followed with an excited pro
test to the effect that somebody ought 
to he mnile responsible for a "state of 
11'lugs, which Drought the country wttliln 
a hairs breadth of a conflict.”

ilnlv from Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 
tom-street. Pember'a Turkish Bathe, 129 Yonge-St.Cook's Turkish knd 

Open all nlghty'2021
r>Russian Baths. W. 

and 204 King-tit.3 Herring-bone effects In blue serges. 
Very popular for D.B. sack coats. Geo. 
Harcourt A Son, merchant tailors, King 
St. West. 249

Monuments,
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite A Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. l’honc 4249.

Ada. w. Alice Leaves Church-
street for Island Park at 6.55 and 11.39 a.m., 
2 and 5.20 p.m.

March tvlnils cause rough skin. Prevent 
this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream 
-unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
Alness of the skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
190 Yonge-street.

Steamer
to. Bcauelerc. ('apt. .... ,, .

Mr. Fisher. Kir Alphonse Pelletier. Mnjoi- 
Ueneral anil Mr*. Hutton. Mrs. nnd Miss 
Dobell, Mr. I,. G. McCarthy. M.F., Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Courtney. Mr. Justice and Mile. 
Lavergne, Major and Mrs. Drummond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Pope. Lient. 4ol. and Sirs. 
K it «in Mr and Mr». (». W. Stephen*. 
Capt Ferguson. (’apt. Hell Miss Hodglns, 
Mr. Ross Hay ter and Dr. Hugh Hemlng.

XProbabilities.
Lower Lakes — Unsettled! milder 

weather, with ocmslonul rnin.
Georgian Bay—Unsettled: milder - wea

ther. with anew or rain.
Ottawa Valley and Upper 81. Lawrence 

Easterly winds; fair at first, followed by 
u full of snow: rising temperature».

Lower Kt. Lawrence—Fine mid cold to
day; snow aud rising temperatures Hun-

Gulf and Maritime—Fine and roll!. * 
Lake Kurfcrlor Fair in cloudy weather, 

rising temperature: local snow falls.
ManltobaAFalr, becoming milder, light 

local snowfalls.

rouie
mil
rial

Dunlop's Cheaper Hoses.
Fresh cut roses at 75c per dozen nnd 

upward. Dunlop's roses are graded accord
ing to length and strength of stem. The 
rcscs at 75c per dozen me absolutely fresh 
cul and In all colors at Dunlop's sales
rooms.

___1
DEATHS.

CHESTER—On Wednesday, March 15, at 
Isaac Chester,

Good billiard players like a fast 
cushion, a nlcely-maue, well-balanced 
cue, and must have the beet of Ivory 
ball», perfectly round. All the above 
and many other desirable features are 
embodied In the new outfit of “Su
perior” Tables recently Installed In the 
Rossin by Samuel May A Go., the weU- 
known ollllard taole makers, whose 
show rooms are at 74 York-street, 
Toronto.

Hcnrboro, 
years.

Funeral Saturday. 18th Inst, at 1.30, to 
8t. Andrew's burying ground. Hcnrboro.

*r., aged 82io
i 2-PJMES ed

Beaver Plug Is the only "Gentleman'spies,
etr*

DUCKWORTH—At her late realdence. 4<Y.I 
Hnekvllle-»treet, Mr». Ituth Duckworth, 
aged 74 year».

Funeral Monday afternoon, March 20th, 
’W», to Xerropolla Cemetery. \

Omit flower».
LAWKKNCK—On Friday, March 10, Phoebe 

Jane Lawrence, In her <12nd year, mother 
of Lawrence Brother», baker».

Funeral from her late renldenee, *235 
Bat.hur»t-afreet, on Tue»day, 21»t, at 
2..'to. Friend* and aef|Uulntance» are iu- 
vlted to attend.

MARTIN—At hi» late re»ldenee, nt I'horn- 
hill. John Martin, in hi» 8<}fb year.

Funeral Monday, March 20th, to Thorn- 
•hlll Cemetery.

BANCK-Ou March 17. nt hi» father'» retd 
deuce, 2 Neloon «treet, Frank Harold

• Ranee, aged 10 year» m:d t month», dearly 
beloved non of John and Sarah Uaucu.

Funeral 2..‘V# p.m. Saturday.

ISMw.K DIKEASES-nnd Diseases of ■ 
a Hire, as Impofency, SterUlty# 
Nervous Debility, « tc. fthe rcsuic 

Gleet aud

Dyeing 
life it toNo Press Required.

Write your letter. Place it In our “Eur
eka” Let ior Copying Book, result as good 
a copy a» can be obtained In a press. $1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yei:ge-street.

Money to Loan.
Owner* of central residence or busine»* 

propertle» may obtain loan» on favorable 
and at loweat current rate* by 

making yeraonal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-slrcct east.

us
The New Hat Arrivals at Dtneens’.:l fully and excess), 

f long stnnillng.
:s OF WOMEN—I’alnful, 

nppi^esMod Menstruation, Ulcéra-
and all Displacement* of

I Tlie Submarine Bout.
M. Loekroy spoke with the greatest satis

faction regarding the experiment» that have 
proved the submarine boat Gustav Zedc 
capable of real service. He «nid the boat » 
new apparatus enabled It to perceive 
enemies, and to strike them with accu
rate aim. “thus” declared the Minister. 
“France possesses a new destructive en
gine of terrible power.”
Ko Catholic University for Ireland

London. March 17.—At n meeting of the 
Executive (’om mit tee of the Liberal 
UnlonlHtK held yesterday, the Duke of 
Devonshire announced that the present 
Government would not create a Catholic 
university In Ireland.

To-day, at Dlneens, j’ou can »ee every 
new hat style of famous makers, whose 
spring creation» <*an Ik? nhowu before the 
Ku»ter - opening of the regular spring Hen
son. Some of the most popular production», 
are ,od exhibition now. New Importations, 
wiilch arrived yesterday, are feady 
shown to-day. Total shipments of ‘JO cas»» 

English
ran designers, are due to arrive next week. 
This season's purchases from makers, of 
direct Importations of new lints for Indi**» 
and gentlemen, are’ the greatest ever made 
by this bouse, to make tbe forthcoming Fas
ter hat opening the grandest event In Its 
career. To-night Dineeu»’ remains open uu 
til 10 o'clock.

Pro- terin*
Did you oxer try the top Barrel ? Ouk Hull, Clothiers, 115 King-street,oust, 

are showing dozens of pal terns nml design* 
In their new Spring Overrunt* mid Kails for 
gentlemen. Come In nnd try on n garment. 
Ulierr Is no cbnrge for looking, and you will 
be met by eourteous clerk* who will willing- 
jy answer questions about the prevailing 
fashion». ______

» it hoe a,
To-Day’» Program.

Inspector Stark In a new role at the sale 
of unclaimed goods. Police Headquarters, 
2 ».m.

Macdonald Club discusses Senate reform 
Temple Building, 8 p.m.

Bazanv and musicale lu nld of Working 
Boys' Home, at Temple Building, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Henry George Club dines at New Coleman 
Restaurant, 8 p.m. /

Roland Reed In “His Father's Boy,” at 
the Grand, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

Barnes of New York” at the Prtu-

Sunday*.mi’s, 0 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m. Corona Golden Figs. Natures Sweet. The New Coleman.

For man;' years the Coleman Restaurant 
has been recognized as the phice to gel a 
perfect ern of toffee and the flnesl ice 
creams. Under Mr. Williams new manage 
ment the customers have found ttiese item» 
Just the same, nnd n greater variety added 
on. Everything served quickly nud tastily.*

to lx?
Senator Frank 8. Wright, M.D., of Lem

hi County. Idaho, a former Toronto boy. 
who has* been spending a week with his 
parents at 100 Crawford-street, started on 
his return Journey this evening.

from other celebrated and Anieri
UL HEALER

?Stcu:nslii|> Movement*.
From

.. .<;in»ggw'_4
. Portland 
New Y< M 
New Y«j 

. IHmburg 
New YfVi 

.. St. John

AtMarch 17.
Ktflte Nebraska. New l ork .
Mongolian.........Liverpool
Trine.................Bremen

A. B. Walker, u colored lawyer of SI. |(leruiHit^..........Belfast ..
John. N.K.. will lis t are In tin- B.M.E. L I’ul.itIn.............. New J ork
Church. t'h»s(nut street. Kimdny morning. * •
ami at the A.M.E. Church In the evening. | Callforuluu.

It attneks dls-’ good licit It 11. 
id l.iKtlng lieu UH. "I have Iwen 
ho use of Ozone-It Is a grand

A Kipling Rhyme.
There are social ties trod kindred ties, 

And lies In a game of bull:
There are marriage few nnd railroad ties. 

Which actors oft recall.
But among the ties Quinn doth advertise 

The Kipling leads them all,"

Arm «la Ceylon Tea has the flavor.

“Mr.
ccs*. 2 and 8 p.in.

Fanny Rice ut tho Toronto, 2 aud 8 p.m. 
Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.

Old Havanas nt McConnell’s.
Only a few boxe* left of good old Ha

vanas. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colborne anfl Leader lane. ,

Ask for Red Tag, solid comfort - the 
biggest and best 10c plug pure Virginia j 
smoking on the market. I

CharteredEdwards and llarl-Smlth. 
Aernimlsnls, Hank of Commerce Bnlldlng. 
Ee-r«. Edwards, I.C.A., A. Uart-S>»Uh,
ire Ad *80

Guccnstowu .
• Liverpool ...

llted, Canada Life Building* >
—a»

> V
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MARCH 18 1890
THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING oow2 SHAFTING,

HANGERS,
PULLEYS.

ssfSfiSlGounod, Gaul, Wngnor and Pfleuger. 
soloists will be: Mr. W. H- Ile'^,lelï, pflrk- 
don, Ont., nolo organist : Mr*. W. »• * " 
er, soprano; Mr. H. M. BUfUt. taifltwe. 
Mr. A. L. E. Davies, bass; Mr. Brace Brau 
ley. tenor. The concert 1» under the utlon of the organist and choir m—UrieOct
the church, Mr. A. 8. Vogt. Silver 
tlon at the door.

To°§°1M If HIM SIGHED. - ♦
|

Is tl1;
«Queen Regent of Spain Affixed Her 

Signature to the Important 
Document Yesterday.

« — not
canBert Coote After Fnnnr Klee,

Sparkling, effervescent Fanny Itlce and 
her really excellent company will give two 
performances of "At the French Ball” to
day, and on Monday evening. "The New 
Boy" will frolic ana cat up capers at thy 
Toronto Opera House, and be sure to dlapfl 
the most obstinate case of downheartetiuess 
that man or woman ever tried to" conquer. 
In general tone and treatment "The New 
Boy" Is a marvel, as tne play offers such a 
dherstned supply of exquisite nonsense, 
without trespassing upon tne realm of pure 
and uuadulteruteu farce, that he or she 
must Indeed by a soulless, moonstruck per
son not to recognize the funny sacrifice and 
humiliation of tne husband who becomesa 
boarding school Inmate for the sake of his 
wife. The situations and Incidents, which 
follow in ruplu succession, are wt such a 
nature that It Is small wonder thousands 
upon thousands of theatre-going people have 
succumbed to Immoderate laugnter through 
the Instrumentality of the play and players.

In Massey Hall.
lnUrest*com*Voff In Toronto on Oood^ri-

popular Scottish ballad-singer, Misa Mary 
Waldrum, will give a grand concert in 
Massey Hall. The program for this event, 
which Is now In the printer s hands, has, it 
is believed, never before been equalled here 
for excellence and variety. This will 
the last opportnnlty for hearing Frame, a» 
he Is engaged for every night up ty> the time 
he leave» for Scotland.

We manufacture a full line of Shafting, Hangers, 
also Friction Clutch Pulleys, Clutch Coup.

IS NEWS RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON. and his

Pulleys, 
lings, &c.t &c. We

complete stock In the above lines and mate
mans

notifications Will How Be Exchang
ed and the Spanleh-Amerl- 

can War Is History.

Madrid, March 17,-The Qneen-ltegent has 
signed the treaty of peace between Spain 
and the United States.

The signed treaty of peace will be for
warded to the French Ambassador at Wash
ington. M. Jules Cambon, for exchange 
with the one signed by President McKinley. 
No decree on the subject will be published 
In The Official Gazette.

We carry a
supply competent men for erection.

Advice and estimates given on all kinds of power 
transmission. GRServices at St. Anne's To-Morrow.

In St. Anne's Church, Dufferln-street, to
morrow. the preacher at the morning ser
vice will be Kev. Prof. Cayley of Trinity 
College and In the evening ltev. John t,b- 
Impie of the Church of the Messiah. At the 
11 o'clock service, during the offertory, 
Mr. Conrtlce Brown will sing "The Unseen 
Kingdom." &,_____

TWO S'
Dodge M’fg Co. of Toronto, Limited. *

Offices 74 York St., Toronto,Telephone 2080.
......... ......... .................“Shore Acres" a Great Play.

James A. Herne Is one of America's for
tunate dramatists. That Is, lie uas made a 
fortune out of u single play,
Acres.” T ms play, however, wnucb Is now 
enjoying its seventh season, Is but the cul
mination of over tinny years' lauor in be
half of the American drama. It was not 
Mr. lierue's nrst work, and will not be 
his last, ug he has another play finished 
and several under way, hut It was the nrst 
piece that achieved u genuine success. Au 
entirely new scenic prouucDiou ut Mr. 
Herne s masterpiece win be given ut tne 
Grand Opera House next Thursday, Friday 
iilid Saturday.

Phone Us {tt.1.25! SSSIL
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

ons" tenure
♦

ANNOUNCED AT WASHINGTON.

oooooooooooo French Ambassador Cambon Will
1’robnbly Now Close the Matter.
Washington, March 17.—The first news of 

the signature of the peace treaty by the 
Queen-Regent of Spain wae conveyed to 
Secretary Hay and the officials of the Ad
ministration through the bulletin of the 
Associated Press, 
naturally gratified at the action, which he 
had expected would follow the course of 
the Cortes. The action makes It possible to 
exchange rattScn lions, and thus complete 
the treaty within the time set by the 
treaty Itself as tne maximum. The protocol 
was signed Aug. lti last at the White House 
by the President and Ambassador Cambon. 
1/ec. 10 the treaty was signed at Paris by 
the commissioners. Feb. U It was ratified 
by the United States Senate, after 
siderable struggle. Feb. 1) the President 
gave It his signature, and to-day, seven 
mouths and four days after the signing of 
the protocol, the Spanish Queen-Regent 
gave her formal usaeut and signature.

It Was After Office Hoars.
Official news of the action at Madrid was 

not conveyed to the State Department be
fore the close of the department for the 
day. M. Cambon, the French Ambassador, 
called at the department about 10 minutes 
to 4 o'clock, and, In the absence of Secre
tary Hay, called upon Assistant Secretary 
Hill. He told the latter luut he believed 
the treaty had beeu signed. It now seems 
probable that to tbe Ambassador will be 
confided the honor of closing up the task 
which he set about seven montns ago, ot 
bringing two great nations, then at war, to 
a state of peace. Usually the rule is for a 
nation situated as Is Spain to send a special 
envoy, charged with tne duty of exchanging 
the ratifient Ic.us. In this case the wish of 
the United States Government will be con
sulted ,and there is little doubt, In view of 
tbe kindly regard entertained for the Am
bassador by the President, that be will 
elect to have M. Cainbou act for the last 
time as the representative of the Spanish 
Government, and make the exchange 
Spanish Prisoners In Philippines.
The signing of the treaty cannot In any 

manner a fleet the status of the Spanish 
prisoners In the hands of Agulnaldo, for tbe 
United States Government Is doing all Unit 
It call to secure their release. Still, It ,» 
apprehended Hint the Spanish Government, 
being able to address Itself directljTto the 
United States Government ns soon as the 
ratifications arc exchanged, will not negle.'t 
to press the matter upon tlie attention of 
the State Department, and perhaps solicit 
authority to resume direct negotiations 
nth the Insurgents, looking to the release 
o7 tlfiv prisoners. The hope is entertained, 
however, that it may be unnecessniw to de
cline such a request, for by that date the 
insurrection may have been quelled. It the 
Spanish Government should Insist, how
ever,. some disagreeable questions may be 
nilseîl. Involving the formal recognition of 
the Insurgents by Spain, In which ease per
haps It might claim the right to deal direct
ly with Agulnaldo. _____

1 CA>

I HAMILTON NEWS
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Yearly Review S| 
cesses and £

r ' DYERS AND CLEANERS
■1TTLE

§ PILLS

: Established 28 Years.103 King Street West.! SPECIAL JUST NOW.
B nr.fi Curtains, Ladles’ Dresses, Jackets, Gents’ Suite,

work finished m jjjy WAY 0N OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS.

are
The Secretary was

A Spectacle at the Prince.*,
"Aroutiu the World du Highly Days" at 

the 1‘rtucese Theatre next wdek promises to 
be, both us a spectacle and as a wen-acted 
comedy, a great deal above the ordinary. 
Mr. Cummings bus engaged 
corps of auxiliaries, who 
Braumliis,
Filipinos and so on, all being dresseu uu- 
coruing to the habit of the countries the 
natives of which they represent. Mr. Felt, 
with an-extra stall of assistants, Is prepar
ing some very elaborate scenery, and tills 
aiiei'uoon an entire carload of properties Is 
due to arrive from New lork. Among the 
scenes presented will be u miniature train 
running down the Itocky Mountains, an at
tack on the trulu by Indians, religious pro
cessions In India, tlie ounui of tne KajuU, 
the funeral pyre, the1 wreck of the steamer 
Henrietta, reception of the Governor ut 
Calcutta, the Eccentric Club In London, the 
liver and city of l'uslg, In the Philippines; 
the Suez Canal, and views of Calcutta, 
Bombay, San Francisco, Loudon, Kearney, 
Neb., and the deck of the steamer Henri
etta. As the full strength of the com
pany, Including Mr. Freeman, Miss Hall, 
Mr. Snow, Mr. Cummings, Miss Marshall, 
Mr. MeCullum, Mr. Grady, Mr. O'Neill and 
Miss Andrews, wilt be engaged In the cast, 
It will easily be uuderscood that a pro
duction is likely on u scale and with n com
pleteness that even the great Imre lvlralfy 
uas not more than' equalled. The sale of 
seats commenced yesterday at the theatre 
box office.

Fate Good bar's Latest Satire.
A musical comedy, exaggerating the desire 

of American heiresses to marry titles, is 
the attraction ottered ut the Bijou Theatre 
next week. The story, lirledy told, Is us fol
lows: The principal character, Owen Mo- 
F'ec, an enterprising Irishman, establishes 
a matrimonial agency In New X'ork, exclus
ively for roe four hundred) and, after con
ducting the business successfully for some
time, finds that the demand for nobility Is 
becoming greater than the supply, which 
warrants the sharp Increase In prices which 
he makes, without affecting the demand 

disposing of bis 
ut an enormous

I'!
In twenty years of |4û: the average salary 
of lady teachers was $289.50. There was a 
decrease of school population during the 
last twenty years of 2500 children.

Minor Matters.
William Présnall, buyer for the George 

E. Tuckett & Sons Company, has returned 
from Havana. He says there Is a great Im
provement In the condition of affairs since 
the Americans assumed control. There has 
been a great rush of Americans to the city, 
and, while there are many good openings, 
they are likely to overdo It.

The committee In charge of the Improve
ments of Central Presbyterian Church has 
so far received $3475 In subscriptions.

Mr. A. McKay, owner of the Victoria Ho
tel, refuses to sanction the transfer of the 
license from W. B. Bauer to Nathaniel 
Brown of Glen Williams.

Words of commendation heard every day. 
Mr. Hoss may well feel pleased at the 

. worda of praise his spring hats are re-
tInnnal Meeting of the Wentworth veiling. The corner of James and Kebcccn-

, •'streets Is the handsomest corner In town. Teacher* A»»oclnuon-uen / nil(1 the goods are in keeping.
eral New* of the City. ' The funerals of the lste John Gentle and

Hiram Inglehart took place this afternoon. 
Hamilton, March 17.—(Special.)—The Po- Old Mary Lewis, a confirmed tippler, this 

lice Commissioners met this afternoon and; mornin^ajerimn visU to tfePoKce 

appointed George Nichol, Inspector of tne To-morrow evening at the Grand Opera
House Bert Coote and Julia Kingsley will 
lie Keen in the clever farce-comedy, “The 
New Boy."

Henry Allen, Florence-street, shipper at 
the Hamilton Coffee and Spice Mills, had 
his foot bndly crushed this afternoon by 
being caught in the elevator.

Thomas Clarkson, Corktown, was arrest
ed this evening for “celebrating” too bois
terously.

GLOWING REPORTX J $PRESSau extra huge 
will figure us 

Hindoos, Arabs, Mohammedans, SICK HEADACHE BUSINESS CARDS. Financial Poeltli 
Membership 

Mark—Tl

BUSINESS CHANCES-...............
tn"ok.'*salb-thh old establTshed 
Tf1 Iiimnblng and tinsmith’s Iffislneas 
"SrrlJd on by Berkley Bros., 431 Spedlua. 
Good reasons for selling.________ __________

NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, 
billheads, dodgers or labels, 

Barnard, 103 Vlctoria-st. 2VI

TAIL A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, J1. 
J J King-street west, Toronto. ed

loot
73c. k. ii.George Nichol Gets Additional Re

sponsibility and Pay Without 
Usual Formalities.

!’I Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

They two relieve Distress from Dyspeptia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
<ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
■tegulats the Bowcis. Purely Vegetable.

ft coil-
1il

The twenty-seven:
-. M EDIC1NE BUSINESS AND STOCK, 
YI reliable remedies, for sale, great bar
gain. Box 38-__________ __________ _

-V-V OK SALE—The old established plumb- 
14 lng and tlusmlth’s business curried 
on by Ilarkley Bros., 431 Spudina. Good 
lemons for selling. ___________ ________
171 OK BALE—THE OLD ESTABLISHED 
F plumbing and tinsmiths’ business car
ried on" by Hurkley Bros., 431 Bpudlua; good 
reasons for selling. _______

Argonaut Rowing Cl 
in the club house oJ 
President T. P. Gall 
following members j 
A F raser, A- K Demi 
A Thompson, G us i 
Ralph Joues, Hoy Jo] 
win, George Donerti 
hvskln, Vt Linton,] 
kcuzie, A hi SpniJ 
Bright, Fwrtong, W 1 
Thompson, Dun Bred 
Mackity, Armstrong, 1 
D Simpson, P G MU 
Harry Kingston, J 
Jones, Alex Boyd, G 
5 Mason, C Meek.

The meeting was d 
most enthusiastic In j 

) Treasurer Fraser prd 
statement, showing t
• liancUl position, ha] 
of $44, besides showld 
bershlp fees, and a 
total membership, w 
prlslng 130 active, 7(1 
members and 82 life!

Review of 
Secretary Bunting s 
In submitting the I 

report, your commtttd 
In being able to say I
• remarkably succesd 
affairs of the club ai 
healthy condition, SkÂ 
room for much Improl 
how been accomplish] 
restoring the ora-thmi 
gives promise of a col 
fry and advancement, 
tire relief from the 111 
.Which the organisatlol

The record of the y I 
on water, Is a mos: gl 
captain's report showl 
ci edit no fewer than I 
the regatths In whlcli 
puteil, eleven banner.-] 
[uiposlng array that d 
tl'lila is the best rcrnl 
made In the twenty-s] 
trry. A departure of I 
to tbe club, but to aq] 
made last spring, whd 
en eight-oared shell 
remarkable showing ] 
the Canadian and Nl 
done not a little to] 
Argonauts' fame and 
tlgc among the rowl] 
tlnent. In arranging 
the eight and for the 
ri sentatlves to tlie 
Philadelphia many cor] 
fraying the expenses 
gree of liberality and 
displayed by many w 
our membership roll 
lng popularity of the 
(Toronto. It should l«j 
cost the club very lit] 

During the year tb 
hr mes and three < 
which were emlnenty 
In tbe season an end 
under the auspices ofl 
cess Theatre, which 
and profitable. Upon 
owing season a foot I 

- cegan operations, ent] 
u, termed late series ■] 
J. .otball Union, and 
Httde, although not a 
at for, was by no mt 
t.ves promise of gr] 
. cmlng season.
F As will be seen-frr]

W.f cKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
1V1 fancy costumer. 130% King west.
rr KY OUK POl'ULAIt 20C DINNEB, 
X six tor 91. Arcade Itestaarant.

■ ■

ST. PATRICK’S DAY CELEBRATION.
ii XJ UTSON fit SON, ROOFERS, 21 

XI Queen east, Toronto.

TV/f ARCHMKVT CO.—EXCAVATORS k 
JNX contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel 2841

Jma« PKI. Small Dose.
Smalt Price.y

i EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. ACCOUNTANTS.ZI HAKCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
VV iront for suimuer cooklmr. camumir.
wnuted „(i£Cevetr^wnan<,F.^Lcrble& i™ 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street. Toronto.

i; HENRY MACLEAN.
Publia Aceountent. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, *c., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting BA 
and eimqllüêl ea

HEALTH RFSTORED ^ ehx%am0cWo
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerves, Liver, 
Blood, Bladder, Kidneys, Brain and Breath by

Revalenta 
Arabica Food,

which saves Invalids and Children, and also 
Hears successfully Infants whoso Alimenta and 
Debility have resisted all ot her treatments. It 
digests when all other Food 1» rejected, saves 50 
limes its cost in medicine.

j}‘

i l
il Boclety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 

Animals, a special constable on the market 
at a salary of $300 a year. The appoint
ment was made without calling for appll 
cations, the bo 
afternoon to c 
Irate Jelfs opposed the "railroading," Hu 
wanted to advertise for applicants or re
quest the Market)) Committee to recom
mend a man. Mayor Teetzel proposed 
Nichol, who Is, however, a good live ofli- 

Nlchol's hours will be from 4 a.m. to

/"I GOD OPENING FOlt YOUNG MEDI- 
t r cal practitioner—fine modern resi
dence, barn and grounds In thriving village 
In the best farming section In Western On
tario; price two thousand dollars on easy 
terms. Address Box 8, World Office, Ham
ilton.

I Du Barry’sI
iu

Iflife

J;| .
II h

II tbods re-arrange 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint 81 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably ap| 

tloned.
Accounts opened, systcmlxed and clei
Irregularities In accounts discovered • 

adjusted, etc. -Æ

TJnot deciding till this 
the position. Magls-

•.',,150 rears’ SS5
Indigestion, Consumption, Diabetes, Bronchitis, 
Influenza, Coughs, Amlima, Catarrh, Phloem, 
Diarrhira, Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, De-

artici.es for sale.

V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE.
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381c_ Honchos.

Queen-street West, Toronto.Pit f pendency.cer.

Du Barry & Co., Sr
London, W., also in Paris, 14 R*ie deCastlgll 
and at all Grocer* Chemists and 
where, in tins 2s., 3s. fid., fis.. 5 lbi, tint Sent, car
riage free. Also Du Barry's 1 tevalenta Biscuits, 

ns, 3s. fid. and6s. Agents for Canada: The 
Eaton Company, Limited, Toronto. 6

HOTEL*.T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
_E tools: Stnrrat and sflmdard: also lull 
lines of all kinds ot milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. Iti, Williams Ma
chinery Company, Llmltr»dT Toronto.

1 p.m. every market day.
8t. Patrick'* Day.

St. Patrick s uuy wAi'piK.-tiy celebrated 
here. In the morning a large congregation 
attended St. Patrick's Church, where a 
special service was held. Bishop Dowling, 
Mgr. McElvay and most of tbe city priests 
were present. The preacher was Kev. Fa
ther Burke of Oakville, who discoursed elo
quently on the many virtues of Ireland s 
patron saint.

This evening a concert under the auspices 
of the A.O.H. was given In Association 
Hall. Among those who tok part were Miss 
Ruby Shea, Miss Addison, Miss Hunt, Mrs. 
Cochrane, Louis Vizard and George Allan.

The Hamilton police force, under com
mand of Major Prentice, hud a St. Pa
trick's Day parade from the Armor)-,where 
the members were drilled, to the City "Hall, 
this evening. Major Prentice, as well as 
Chief Smith and nearly alt great police
men, are Irish. _-

The Hibernian*’ Concert.
The seventh St. Patrick’s Day concert 

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians was 
given In Association Hull this evening and 
there was a large audience present. Among 
those who took part were: Misses Ituby 
Bhea, E. G. Addison, Josephine Hunt and 
George Allan and Ixiuls Vizard. Nelllgan's 
Orchestra also contributed to the pro- 

Mr. Vizard made a hit as a comic

m HE GRAND UNION.;la the least, and finally.
Hast arlsteCtatitv/orelgner 
profit, he realizes that. In order to retain 
profitable patronage, he must devise u 

supply the demand.

Ejmplre Maele Hall.
The cosy little Empire will be crowded 

to its capacity next week, as Manager 
"Doc" McConuaugby will present another 
strong and first-class show, consisting of 
Roberts end Snillax, In grotesque singing 
and dancing and acrobatic comedy; lilwoud 
Dean Benton, in the original Gay Soubret; 
Itice and Uady, ringing, talking and knock
about German dialect comedians; t’lyo and 
Rochelle, In eccentric acrobatic work. The 
play closes with a spicy burlesque from t ie 
pens of Gilson and Perry, entitled "The 
Married Mashers,” a musical fnrce-eoinedy, 
nplete with fun, mirth and music. 1 his 
promises to be a big bit, us It Is racy, 
spicy and np to date. Miss Wilton will 
have another chance to display her ability 
as nil opera singer. Boys, if you run out of 
cigars, you can buy them from the hoys. 
Be sure and smoke np.

t! on,
Special Electric Light Committee of 

the City Council Met and 
Organized,

CHARLES A. CAMPStores every- <if!
T71 LI.JOTT HOUSE,(“'tlt/iU'H AND 8Htf- 
Xli ter streets, opposite the Met ro poll tail 
anil Ht. Michael's Churches. Elevators r-' 
steam beating. CliurCh-street cars f 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. _________________

St. Lawrence Hall

nag 
In ti 
T. 1

T7IOR SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Vo. (Limited), Toronto.

pi!: H

ill
means to

I.

TANSY PiLLS
Jv A safe, MIT and positive ladle* relief. At stores or by mall 
MI1.B.F. CATON, Boston, Moee. ‘-Ladle. SeenU’ta.

PERSONALS.

IInI I fl
III IfIi h

THREE MATTERS TO CONSIDER. TV/T EX, OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
JxL loguc explains how we teach the bar
ber trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Muler 
Barter College, Chicago, Ills, I 30-139 8T. JAMES ST. 

MONTKEAL IJ
Proprietor

Coal, Wood and Carting Business. SENT A PUP BY MAIL. HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

Victorian Order of Noree* Met and 
Elected Officer*, Both Male 

and Female.

M. DEVEAN. MNG. OF "MY OP- 
_ _j tlclBii," has removed to 0'A Queen 
E.,-^yhlle hi* old premises are beingJulj
tcreoX)

Worth $1600
***POR S AIvK • • •

In a Flourishing Country Town.
ADDRESS BOX 24, WORLD. 10

N.F’vund In a Posted Box With a Two- 
Cent Stamp Attached—What 

to Do With It.
New York, March 17.—Jacob Mangold, a 

letter-carrier attached to Htatlon J, 125th- 
aud 7tb-avcnue, had an experience

S
OPTICIANS.

ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Lf Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; colhytlons 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Boom 12, Janes' Building. 75 l'onge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.___________ '

ril OltONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
A Youge-street (upstair*). Out special
ty Is filling Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, Optklaa, 
with W. il Hamlil, M. D„ OeulUt. Tel

Hamilton. March 17.—(Special.)—The Spe
cial Electric Light Committee of the City 
Council held Its first meeting this evening 
and

lil
! f, ;
u
II

st rcetelected Aid. McAiidrcvv chairman. 
Throe matters will come before the com
mittee for Its consideration: The letter of 
the Cataract Company, offering to put lu 
u tender when the committee Is ready to 
receive one; the bylaw to be submitted to 
the ratepayers, and the bill uow before

yesterday morning, that he says almost con- 
vlnced him that he "had ’em." When he BILLIARD GOODS. 002.

rfl1 i
Sunday Night Concert.

The British-American Band, under 
leadership of Mr. John Kurkamp, will give 
m other one of their brilliant programs at 
the Bijou Theatre to-morrow night. A sli
ver collection will be taken at the door.

.... AWAY OFF BIGHT
rfJKHSBrofe- when you are compelled 
w to hold the newipapçr
jDautiHS "away off." Glasses should 

- J be procured at once. Mrs.lv.
F. GREENWOOD, (Iradi- 

ate Optician, 96 Yonge-street. Consultât** 
Free.

opened the large newspaper box at 134th-
"pl^rVanndd ^iî'p^.gel whRh haH-fllled 
It, seemed sirungely^gitatcd.

"I knew 1 had not been drinking, 
that I had a sounti night’s sleep,’ 
Mangold, “but the. packages were squirm
ing about, and that was nil there was to 
it.” He said hé was almost ready to run, 
but plucked up courage, and piece by piece 
extracted the contents of the box.

He had not more than half finished this 
work when he heard a howl, and the next 
moment saw a diminutive yellow pup shove 
his head up and look at him.

pup greeted his disturber with a howl 
might have been of gratitude for his 

resentment at the interruption.

KELP WANTED.the
XV ANTED — F1UHT-CLASS PAPER- 
T, hanger to go to 8t. Catharines, Unt. 

Apply 82 Bay-street. Toronto.
New and handsome Design* in Bil

liard Table* of all Jtinds.
Special brand of fine Billiard 

Cloth*.
Ivory Balls, Fancy C ne». Lignnm- 

Vltne, Dowling Alley Ball*, Maple 
I’ln», Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kind* 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
Phone No. 318.

gram. „ ,
ginger, being twice recalled.

Wentworth Teacher*.
The Wentworth Teachers’ Association 

Inet to-day at the Y.M.C.A., Mr. Atkin of 
Lynden In the chair. W. F. Moore of Dun- 
das was appointed delegate to attend the 
Ontario Teachers' Association, to meet next 
month in Toronto.

Inspector Smith reported that there were 
in the countv 107 teachers—50 mules and 
57 females; of these 23 were new teachers; 
SO of them had been teaching from one to 
three years. 30 three to four years, 10 
ton to twenty years. 6 twenty to thirty 
years, 2 over thirty years, and 
one, Robert McQueen, of the Kirk
wall school, for nearly thirty-two 
veers. The average salary of male teachers 
In tbe county was $391.50, being a decrease

and
said XV ANTED — TWO CAN MAKERS— 

YV steady employment. Address l'.u. 
Box 247, St. Catharines.

the Legislature, concerning the purchase 
by municipalities of any existing electric 
or gas plants.

Aid. Burkholder suggested that the com 
nuttee hold a conference with the Catar
act Company s manager uud ask for figures 
tor supplying the city with power tor an 
electric light plant and to contract for the 
whole of the lighting. The proposal was 
agreed to.

The committee strongly disapproved of 
the bill before the Legislature re pur
chasing existing plants.

Victorian Norse*.

Why is a Woman Like a Tooth Î
The philosophical Penny, In "Ills Father's 

Bov,'” compares a woman te a tooth. "It 
pains when it comes into your life; it pains 
when you get tt, and It pains you to lose 
It," Says he. Penny (Roland Reed) and Ills 
assistant fun-makers will present "HIS 
Father's Boy” at the Grand twice to day— 
at 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

ijfU

JiObU* AU JLOAA. -T71 AltN $27 PER WEEK EVENINGS;
stn m n» "îtor *?h reeU<t ri nl ^lesson* CaUrnM KIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT LOW-
F1 or t rfca 1 luflaloNY ' I A est into» in large or smull sums onJmr
Licftncai n< iiooi, mmaio, in.i.___________  proved Toronto real estate or farms 8^*™
tit ANTED- FIKHT-FLÀ88 DENTISTS Toronto. Kingston©, Wood fc Symons, :
W assistant; graduate preferred. Apply King-street west.
Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa.

14

J
Tlie 74 York St., Toronto.that X I ONE Y TO LOAN ON PRODUCT 

111 city or farm property at lowest
H. L. Hlrne & Co., 15 lorontY

Jnrvle-Street Choir Concert.
The sacred concert and organ recital, 1o 

be given' in the Jarvls-street Baptist 
f hnrch on Tuesday evening next, promises 
to he one of the most attractive events of 
the kind ever given by the splendid choir 
of that church. The chorus numbers will

rescue or
Mangold looked more closely at the pup, 
and saw that a tag was attached to the 
dog's neck, and that It was addressed to 
".Miss Blanche Loomis, No. 4125 State-s:rect. 
Chicago. III.” Attached to the tag was a 
two-cent stamp.

"Not enough postage,” commented the 
letter-carrier, and he put the dog In his 
pack and carried him to Chief Clerk Cas
sidy, who gave him to Superintendent Geo. 
Newsom A conference was held, and a 
.Chicago directory consulted, but no such 
person ns the tag called for could be found.

Whether the pup will be held for more 
postage and a card sent to the address giv
en Is not known. The dog may he sent to 
Chicago, and the letter-carriers there may 
have a chance to find the consignee. The 
more likely disposition will be to send the 
imp to the Dead Letter Office In Washing
ton. The law Is not very clear, ns the 
framers of the statutes appear not to have 
anticipated any considerable number of 
pups by mall

\\r ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED PAT- VV tern maker, to take charge of onr 
pattern shop: a young, energetic man pre
ferred. J. Bertram & Sons, Dundas.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE............ »-*• • *«»*».
L. IIIME & CO., ESTATE AGENTS, 
N(inve lots for «ale as follows:

rent ratvs. 
street.A meeting of the local branch of the 

Victorian Order of Nutkcs was held this 
evening in Centenary school house, Sena
tor Sanford In the chair. It was reported 
that $1450 had been received In subyrlp- 
tion*. It was decided to apply for affilia
tion Yvlth the Board of Governors/of the 
City Hospital. The following officers were 
elected : Senator Sanford, president; W. A.

I. Ballard,

H. ONE Y TO I.OAN—MONEY—81VI
thousand dollars at lowest rate* 

2(1, World.
A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

/X furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-strect east. 24$

340
Xh

Q OWkAN AVENUE, $8.i
VETERINARY.

VW.VWVWWVVWV /jjYiWW

“He That Stays 
Does the Business,f}

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ll orne Infirmary, Open day and

a TJ^UXI.EY STREET, $8.
ronto.
night. Telephone 861.Robinson, vice-president; W. 

secretary; 11. E. Charlton, treasurer.
The annual meeting of the local Council 

of Women followed. Miss McLeod address
ed the meeting on the work of the Victori
an Nurses. Mrs. Lyle presided at the busi
ness meeting, when the following officers 
were elected: Mrs. Sanford, president; 
Mesdames J. M. Gibson, Lyle, Levy, Charl
ton. A: W. Wood and Cttldcr, vice-presi
dents; Miss Harris, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Bowdltch, recording secretary. 

Prof. Clark Lectured.
Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity University. 

Toronto, this afternoon gave the last of 
the series of lectures In the Trinity course, 
the subject being, "The Anglican Reforma
tion."

rja YNDALI, AVENUE, $3. MT J«SSMS!rar.«
opposite Albert.Y'onge-street,ri UNNYSIDE AVENUE, $5. ART.

X/T ONEY LOANED SALARIED PB» 
JV1. pic holding permanent position» WIA 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own nsnss), 
without security; easy payments. Toimaa. 
81 Freehold Building.

All the world admires 
“ On this

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
.1 . Pointing. Rooms: 24 King street 
west, Toronto.
IOBERT^TKEET (REAR), $5.R44 staying power, 

quality success depends. The 
blood is the best friend the 
heart has, and44faint heart'' 

won anything. Hood's

AN FORTH AVENUE, $5.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBt 

JL on household goods, .piano», orfiflj* y 
bicycles, horses and wngons, call and 
our Instaliiieiit plan of lending; small 
inents by the month or week ; all tranw- 
llons confidential. Toronto Loon and Gww 
ante Company, ltouui 10, Law lor BullalOf» 
No. 0 King-street west.

k S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings.', 680 Jarvls-street.

I,. HIME & CO., 15 TORONTO-HT.H. H.

Our Work
“The Hon. Howard Martin."

No one who appreciates a charming talk 
on an unusual subject should fall to at
tend the Hon. Howard Martin's 'Jllustrated 
Talk on China,” which Is to he given at Hr. 
George's Hall next Friday evening, under 
the distinguished patronage of Miss Mownt, 
Mrs. Sweatman, Lady Meredith, Lady 
Thompson, Lady Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Hardy, 
Mrs. Otter, Mrs. Delamere, Mrs. Coshy, 
Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Arthurs. 
Mrs. Monllzambert and many others. At 
the Waldorf-Astoria Mr. Martin's lectures 
were among the society events of New 
Y'ork's season. The Journal says: "Most 
entertaining and Instructive lecture ever 
listened to." Tickets are on sale at Nord- 
heliners' and the Bain Book Store. As this 
lecture promises to be a swell affair, those 
wishing to secure seats should do so ot the 
earliest opportunity.

-pt IU8T-CLAH8 MODERN DETACHED

cellar, furnaces, slate laundry tubs; con- 
servatory.and nil conveniences; brick stable; 
lot 78x292 feet, with lawn and garden. H. 
L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto street.

0brick house; sixteen rooms ; concretenever
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had; it cleanses 
+hc blopd of everything.

3PATENTS, 1

X/T AN ü F ACT UK CK S AND INVESTORS 
!YI —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c 
ronto

The Swedish Collates* In Wlnnlpo*.
Recent Issues of the Winnipeg papers tell 

wonderfully successful piano recital In 
Westminster Church there, given by the 
pupils of Frida De Tersmeden, the Swed
ish Countess, and a musician of unusual 
talent. A local paper says the church was 
filled to overflowing, and the excellent 
manner In which each one filled her part of 
the program was a delight to all present. 
The same newspaper tells ns that two mag
nificent Helntzmnn grand pianos were used 
by the Countess for tin- recital, and there, 
as everywhere else, helped largely in the 
success of the entertainment.

LEGAL CARDS. DoctorIII We like to think that every 
bit of dental work we do, 
in great or small cases, will 
be a lasting monument to 
careful skill in operating 
and a durable cement to 
the friendship for our 
methods that the best pos
sible service for the least 
possible cost creates.
Upon the good record of 
our work in this respect wo 
can do more than think— 
we can be sure.
Silver Filling»....'........$ .50 vp.
Hold ** ...............  3.00 up.
Quid Oroirn and Bridge

Work, per tooth......... 5 00
Artificial Pintes ..
Pa i nies» Extracting Free when 

plate» are ord”reaU

REAL 
PAINLESS

, Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST |r

Phone 1973 Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop. Jj i
JJ* I Call and see uh before you buy. We take

lAAAAAAATZZAWaVe'VeVgVeVÂ I second-hand wheels in exchange, ,

E. COOK, RARR1HTEK, SOLICITOB
vat'c f u n d s’ a t1 lo we Ht ïa ro »? in a unu*W U 

borrowers.

big profits;
v, «c. The To-
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.R A BOTTLING BUSINESS OF TWO BOT 

tllug tables, generator, fountain gns 
tank, bottle washer and trough pump, 
boita, pulleys and sliaftlug, a number of 
empty bottles aud cases; ulao a complete 
lee-cream and soda water outfit; a big bar 
gain. Box No. 77, Berlin.

of a JÎ Over 5000 ■ of 
countryXjid Cn 
and endorsh m 
die. Why? 3 

- they know fr 
that-it's the onl 
°n the market { 
ride.

5 If yon would be strong In the race iof 
life and "do the business," you mast 
"fttny.” Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the 
struggle cany. It gives clear, strong blood ; 
lienee perfect health ensues.

Hives—"Tbe Itching of hives which 
troubled me last Hammer wai terrible; 
blotches came nil over mr body. Hood's 
Sarsapniilhi and Hood's Pills cured me." 
Mrs. Mary Ihbott, 233 South Wolf-street, 
Baltimore, Md.

T E. HANSFORD, LLB., .BARR1STBU, 
, J . Solicitor, Notary Public, J8 and 01 
King-street west.

r=
DR. GULL’S

Celebrated English E medy
cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.

Price #1.00 per bottle.
Agency—308 Yonge St., Toronto.

-WT-ONGE-STREET—"RUSSELL HOUSE" 
JL —established 80 years; near Queen ; 

the centre of business; three shops always 
rented; about 90 feet frontage; near new 
civic buildings. Greene & Greene, Dlneen 
Building. f-ss&s «snfe. wa»

sLreot. Money to-loan. j
-, AM EBON & LEE, I!AllRISTFK8, Hj>

’ "aavsaii&.'s .1» et

oil city property at loxveHt rates. _

J.lng,” corner

*15 AH Ran Down—“I was a* tired In tne 
morning ns at night, had no ambition, weak 
and ran down. Three bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla built me up and eared me. 
Can ent well and sleep well." Mrs. (.'has. 
Molz. 418 Madison St.. Saudiinky. Ohio.

Female Trouble*—"I would have 'wel
comed death any time as n relief from 
catarrh of the womb and other serious 
tronlilea. The beat phyalclana said my eaae 
wna helpleaa. I stopped taking everything 
else and took Hood's Sarsaparilla. New 
life came to me and I gained until I am 
perfectly well and strong." Mrs. Emma 
J. Fisher, Lonedell, Missouri.

:■ s A Mother'* Love.
The home of William Townley, at 98 

Wood-alret. wn* damaged liy fire yesterday 
morning to the extent of $75. In reselling 
her (Mill Mrs. Townley had her hair and 
face badly scorched.

Yonmnnw* Hat* at Lngedln»’.
TV OR SALE—EIGHT-ROOMED ROUGH- 

cast dwelling, with si able an 1 tar-e- 
aere lot In good cultivation; fruit of a 1 
kinds; In village of Thornhill. 8 miles from 
Tt ronto. Apply Joseph Cox, Thornhill.

:■ The simple announcement of the opening 
up of a full range of the celebrated Yon- 
man a New York lints 111 felts and silks at 
J. & .1. Lugsdln's, 122 Yonge-street, will be 
sufficient to keep interest at a lively pace 
amongst the hats to-day. The Youninns la 
the finest In the world, and this firm Is sole 
selling agent In the Dominion. Felts $5, 
silks $7.50.

“Christy", ij 
each saddle, ij 
imitations. NJ

Ü O
One Month for $2 Land

:: Any weak man who wishes may have 
one month's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drain*, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by curly Indiscretions 
and later ext esses. Copy of "Tbe Trea
tise" free. J. K. Hqzeltou, l'b.G., 308 
Yonge-ffreet, Toronto.

FOR SALE.
Casaerly'a Maple Leaf Hotel, Tottenham, 

with license, stock and furniture; doing a 
firar-elnsH business. Proprietor retiring. 
Address

THE use your dema
The Christy Sad 

. dorsed by 50
f-L- ADVANCE BICYCLE WORKS1 5.00 up

"VlLMKR & IRVING, BARRI8TKIW- 
Kk Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-elrcctj^ug, 
Toronto. George ti. Kilmer, W»

105 New Bicycle» by Auction To-897 Spadlna-avenue.
Gentlemen, wc are now showing something 

nice In a *93 model Advance. It is. without a 
doubt, a beauty. Wo have also a first-class 
repair shop in connection. All work guaran
teed, and alno an up-to-date bicycle livery.

, l.
n M. J. CASSERLY.Night.

Attention Is called to the gigantic auction 
sale of 105 new bicycles that takes place 
at the ware rooms of the Griffiths Corpora
tion, No. 235-235% Yongo-strect. this even
ing, eommcnelLg at 8 o'clock. Thla will bel 
the last opportunity the public will have of: Hood's Pills cure liver Ills; non-irritating and
Charles'1L Henderson will" conduct t?e «lei I only cathartic, to take with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Ü » Send for BicycleTottenham, Ont.NEW YORK DENTISTS c. H. Porter. The Harold
35 king St.

m BAIltD, BARRISTER». 
Patent Attorneys, etc--

"ii'ECr""
T OBB &
I j llcltors, 
Quel»* Bank 
c<,rn?r
lean.

1 TO RENT
n ROOM HOUSE-MODERN UONVEN’f- 
| ences—central location ; rent, fifteen 

dollars, with option to buy. Box 30, World.

Toronto Rowing Clnb.
The annual meeting f\the Toronto Row

ing Club will be held tv-might ut 8 o'clock.

/

I 1 1y cf

n
\ ;i

The man who wants the best 
value for his Ten Dollars In a 
Suit or Overcoat will be pleas
ed with our showing of spring 
garments.

There Is no better than the best 
and we have It

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King Street East, Toronto.
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Throwing Dust in One’s Eyes» : : moooooesooofi
To Save Money

The Wheelmen’s League.0' Including Messrs. Murphy, 
grriH. The Riding School 
very nullable place for each practice», n* 
the sawdust on the floor and the absence of 
posts renders It very unlikely that anyone 
will be hurt playing In It.

When Luke Burke and Eddie Lenny, the 
Philadelphia boxer, meet before the Olym
pic A.C., on Monday night, Buffalo box
ing enthusiasts will probably witness a 
contest worth looking at. According to all 
reports this boy Lenny Is a wouder. He 
has had 19 battles, and has yet to be de
feated. Local sporting men naturally sym
pathize with Bnrke. He has made his home 
here for two years, and has made many 
friends. Burke Is confident that he Is Len
ny's master, and Lenny Is certain that he 
can defeat Burke. It Is said that I’atscy 
Haley, who was beaten by Terry McUov 
eru In New York on Tuesday night, will 
be at the ring-side to challenge the winner. 
—Buffalo Times.

Brampton Beat the Mlntos.
Brampton, March 17.—Brampton visited 

Milton to-day and played a friendly game 
which resulted In Brampton's favor by 36 
shots. The following Is the score:

Milton— Brampton—
J D McUIbbon, D Kirkwood,
H Bowman, T J Kennedy,
C J Johnston, T Tbauburu,
J T Hannant, sk. S W Adams, skip...SI 
K 8 Hemstreet, B F Justin,
John Dewar, G R Anderson,
J Lawrence, John Anthony,
Geo Storey, skip..Vi Win Beaker, skip.18 
J 8 L'assebf, H Pears, ,,
W A Clark, R Hodgson,
D 8 Robertson, James Holding;
W Panton, skip. .,17 J A Laird, skip... 24

87 Total

Dlgman and (Un
is found to be uft :
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r
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Cement covers a multitude of defects— for a time.

that’s cemented to the
nRS, Is one method of selling Cycles, and is more in

genious and effective than directly lying. . . . .
Is the object of every careful man. Why 
not cut down your expenses in clothes ? We 
can help you. Here is a starter.

You know the worry of a tire 

rim of a bicycle wheel.
Ride Dunlop Tires—and you’ll 

avoid worry.

Join the League of Wheelmen 
who said : "I want Dunlop 
Tires — and I must have 
them.”

If you want to know all about Dunlop Tires send for 
the "Dunlop Annual’ to

Dunlop Offices, Department “F,” Toronto.

1 a

Don’t be misled by “fads” and “talk
ing points” but investigate as to 

quality and value.
LEYS. i Whipcord Top Over

coat, Bilk lined 
throughout. $12-Ï

Shafting, Hangers, 
lleys, Clutch Coup-

the above lines and fl

*To order >

i
We don’t skimp the work or use any faulty 
materials. Only the best materials and work
manship employed by

8
n.

“Tilt ONLY TOOLS YOU’LL NEED"
all kinds of power CRAWFORD BROS

TWO STORES—167 Yonge St., opp. Simpson's Building.
—380 Queen West, cor. Spadina Avenue.to, Limited.

ces 74 York St., Toronto.
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til for Your Goods
ment, the membership hns reached a total 
of 314, being an Increase of ill over the pre
vious year, and Iher.1 Is reason for the be
lief that a much greater lucreuse will be 
reported at the conclusion of the present 
year. This Increase Is perhaps the most 
gratifying feature of the statement, show
ing, as It does, that the club Is becoming 
Biore attractive, and that rowing Is advnur- 
tng In favor among tbe young men of To
ronto.

In concluding this report, yuur committee 
begs to express Its belief that the outlook 
for the present year Is most encouraging.
Since the year begun the fliandul position 
of the clnh has been greatly Improved by 
the proceeds, first, of tne dance given at the 
Confederation Life Building, the sub-com
mittee In charge of which displayed g 
energy and enterprise, and afterwards of 

boxing championships held at the Pa
vilion, which were eondueted In a most sat
isfactory irnnner by another very efficient 
suh-commlttee. It Is, moreover, probable 
that the portion of the wharf to the rear of 
the club bouse will be leased this year on 
ti rnis that will Increase the revenue of the 
e ub and enhance the value of the property.
On the water during-tirc coming season tbe 
c:ub Is likely to be more prominent and sue-1 prtCOS, 
cessful Ilian ever before, chiefly by reason 
of the fact that It will be represented at;
Henley In the best events of the Royal |
Regatta, anil the hope Is entertained that, j 
while our colors are showing the way over] 
the Thames <-onrse to tbe best oarsmen 'll 
England, another eight will be uphold' 
the honor of the elnb In the big regattas . 
this side of tbe sea.

krnzie, A E Spragge, James King, W Shamrocks Outclassed Ne,-Bright, Forlong, \V i-ark, J Carnet* P H New York. March 17,-The hw -aoÇ*î
Thompson, Dan Bremner, W Mitchell, Bob the Clermont-avenue Rink, B 
Mackay, Armstrong, Howard, D F McGuire,1 evening, between the Shami _«. hockey 
D Simpson, P G Muntz, J W Mackenzie,' team, which Is the champion Içatn of Can- 
Harry Kingston, J C Jiason, J Bedtoru- «da. anil a local team called t,he AH-JNew
Jones, Alex Boyd, G H Muntz, Phil Ritchie, York», was seen by one */be largest
J Mason, C Meek. crowds In the rink tills s- .v. The Shain-

The meeting was one of the largest and rock team won by a sco ;
most enthusiastic In the history of the clou, ami outclassed the l»®»1* «Try stage or
Treasurer Fraser presented a well-prepared the game. It. Wall of .hi S«.a ing _ 
statement, showing the club to be In a good Brooklyn, who played eu he^AHN 
«mandai position, navlng a balance ou bund team, and F. W ill l“, *“omr0
of g44, besides showing an Increase In mem- are brothers. The ty •- • . — DOlllt
bersblp tees, and a large Increase In the Shamrocks (5). U*’. ,, ' ' Trlbcy'
total membership, which Is now 314, com- Tansey; cover, F. V y forwards, Trlhc>,

Review of the Year. l'hllllns R. Wall, Wo,wee, Dobby.
Secretary Bunting's report was as follows: Referee-Howard 1<rnkeley of tbe Brook-
ln submitting tbe twenty-seventh annual j . ‘ skating Club, 

report, your committee takes great pleasure j 1
In being able to say that the year has been The i?;<,ebeU shift,
a remarkably successful one, and that the ”, * - ,rh. Tribune savs:affairs of the club are In an exceptionally Chicago, Marco ,, The 1 c.
healthy condition. ..There la. It Is true, still Frank De Haw»- ■ -i will take nis ^ ^ 
room for much Improvement, but what has land National Id-. Ji, Jill occnpy Clcve- 
cow been accomplished In tbe direction of Louis, ami Tom ’ rrtns v ,y ^ rl, lA,,lg1le 
restoring the oM-ttlffe strength of the club laud with b.« ihBbw can now
elves promise of a continuation of prosper- team. Ihc Bat an league <- difficulty, fry and advancement and ultimately of eu- be reduced ro of the most per:
tire relief from the financial burdens under anil the sett. ol one oi i con/ronted
■which the organization has been laboring. plexflng pro wmen e

The record of tbe year, both on land and the marnai i hand. d option
on water, ts a mos' gratifying one. As the Tom Lot. u„itavus Gnmer/wlio
captain's report shows, the club put to Its on the Br • » the eUeriife
ci edit no fewer than fourteen victories at bid In th Louts id » Anally puy
the regattas In which Its members partiel- sale on ay- « ncrmit Robison -No
pated, eleven banners being added to the tbe club »» , ^“.HoSt Louis In
imposing array that decorates these wa’ls. vacate * ' ™inr the* Columbus Club of
Uhls Is the best record that the club has rtturn <<» >wlng the coramu
Biade in the twenty-seven years of Its bis- the Wcr - ^«guc to occupy
tcry. A departure of Importance, not only stnmpluv ad of tne p the ,taU(i# 
to the club, but to aquatics In Canada, was The rale ”ln 8nortsman> Park, 1.»
code last spring, when tbe club purchased and P/r;>"-' w v flg an(j the fo* 
an eight-oared shell In England, and the years it . •‘•■ oi au Hllli Hughey,

* remarkable showing made by the crew at I lowing ba, ’ stlvette; Catchers etc
the Canadian and National Regattas has Carsej, . • First riaaeman Tucker,
done not a little towards adding to the 1 : m Quinn. Third Baseban L-
Argonauts' fame and Increasing their pres- ldpr Hurley, Centre-fielder
tige among the rowing clubs of this con- -I , .adder Dowd. ’
tlnent. In arranging for the purchase of; Dl 
the right and for the trip of the club's rep- . 
ri sentatlves to the National Regatta atl 
Philadelphia many contributions towards de
fraying the expenses were received, a de
gree of liberality and kindly feeling being,— 
displayed by many whose names are not on ee 
ear membership roll that proves the grow
ing popularity of the club and of rowing In 
Toronto. It should be noted that the eight 
cost the club very little more I bun 8100.

Daring the year there have been two at 
hi mes and three club
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Built for High-Claw Trade, we have 
the most perfect-finished cycle possible 
to build.

ALL FORGINGS Superior Finish, 
Eccentric Adjustment, giving 3 çr 4 
inch drop; Oil Bath Bearings, Ball 
Retainers and Looked Adjustments, 
Wheels can be removed and replaced 
without adjustment of bearings.

Already generally acknowledged the 
beet designed and best finished cycle 
shown in Toronto.

EASIEST RUNNING CYCLE
Yet known, and, above all,

THE PRICE IS RIGHT,
30-in. Wheel, $65 Cash, $75 Time 
28-In. Wheel, $55 Cash, $65 Tlee

While higher prices are asked for in* 
ferior cycles, with sheet steel con

nections to the frame.

In Ladles’ and Genta’3 ■ ■TWENTIETH YEARSpeedy selling of High-class American 
Shoes for Gentlemen, at nearly half their 
actual worth.tSON S CO. a $55.00i aYearly Review Speaks of Past Suc

cesses and BrightjProspects 
are Assured.

ERS
stablishcd 28 Years.

IOW.
ckete, Gent»* Suits,
he very latest process. All 
ne day, if necessary. EX- 
irN ORDERS.

1ai—Making room for the latest 
styles of Spring Shoes.

The basis of this splendid 
shoe distribution is your know
ledge of this store’s methods, 
and tbe fine shoes I sell.

Is a most handsome and 
thoroughly reliable 

high-grade cycle.

!1 ,1 r
J
u

33 y
<39GLOWING REPORT BY THE CAPTAIN. vont. 33the a30 These shoes are the standard 

styles, and are sold under the 
broad .xuarantee that went with 
then, hen sold at the regular

...Bicycles g 11§ GORMULLY 8
3 JEFFERY MANUF. CO., CHICAGOc

USINESS CARDS. . a
NEATLY POINTED CARDS, $

billheads, dodgers or labels, j
Barnard. 103 Vlctorta-st. 240

yluxcUl Position Sound nnd the 
Membership nt Ht*h-Wnter 

Mark—The OUlcers.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting of tbe 
Argonaut Rowing Club was held last night 
m the club house on tbe waterfront, with 
President T. P. Galt In the chair, and the 
fallowing members present: Ous Uarston, 
A Fraser, A K Dennison, W H Bunting, E 
a Thompson, Ous Burrltt, Harold Dixon, 
Ralph joues, Roy Jones, Gill, Horace Bald
win, George Donerty, J G Merrick, Lyujl 
Hoskln, Vv Linton, Williams, D Ft

a■
93n aJ. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 

street west, Toronto. ed 9I 1

3 ■ iV'A'8 — THEATRICAL AND 
costumer. 359% King west. Li a OURa x a EflPIREJR POPULAR 20C dinnbc," 
r $1. Arcade Restaurant. I33

3aN A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
n east, Toronto. 33 With forged Crown cranks 

and sprocket and a most 
excellent finish, fully guar
anteed for the calendar 
year, is guaranteed to give 
as good results as any $50 
to $60 Cycle. Ask an Em
pire rider, and he says they 
can't be beat—

aMac- 5MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
■actors, 103 Vlctorta-st. TeL 284L 33

3S,
ACCOUNTANTS. 33aNRY MACLEAN, SPECIAL RA^ER

$60 Cash, $70 Time.
3ountent. Auditor end Assignes, 

VICTORIA STREET, 
of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

ring establishment», Ac., thor- 
tiled and Investigated, 
or complicated accounting 

d and simplified

r/ 3
5 $50.00a Ridden by World’s Champions, Miller, 

Gimm, Gardiner and others.$37.50.)me. ; 
oa NAMB, QUALITY, PRICE 

at.t. COUNT IN RAMBLERS.
ONE GRADE ONLY.
7 DIFFERENT MODELS.

arrange 
iociples.
Arms converted to Joint Brocs

IDEAL BICYCLES Buy from a firm fully prepared to look' 
after you.

wound-up under assignments. 
iip Interests equitably sppnr.

opened, tystvmlzeil and closed, 
itlcs In accounts discovered and 
ric. $5 and $6 Shoes 

for $3.00.
Shelby Cycle OPft Company, Snelby, Ohio,

Twelve Models, Including Juveniles. _ JUST A POINTER OR TWO
ON 30-IN. WHEELS.

,
HOTELS.

■ -^^825.00 to $45.00
BERTRAM, WILSON S CO.,

53 Y0N6E STREET
25aS252525252S2S252S252^

RAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPfltELf.

IT HOUSE.CtltTRCH AND SHU'- 
treet*, opposite tbe Metropolitan 
ichnel’s Cnnrches. Elevators nod 
iting. Church-street cars from 
»ot. Rateh $2 per day. J. W. 
prletor.

This (Saturday) evening this 
store will be open later in the 
evening.

These shoes must all be gone 
before Easter—every pair, No 
excuse will be strbng enough 
for them to stay in the store. 
We want to open at Easter
time with the largest display ol 
fine American Shoes ever 
brought into Canada —in all 
the new spring styles.

JE Come early—
jH you'll have a

greater range of 
choice.

■ Splendid leathers
■ —Enamel, Patent 

IfZIl Leather, Calfskins, 
IJZll Vici Kid.

i/dUMli All styles, widths 
andsizes represent- 

ï WM* M in the lot and 
$3 for a choice.

It’s a wonder 
there's standing 
room in the store.

Many makers being unprepared to supply these, and 
being afraid to double stock, are not pushing same, 
but having

Sole Agents Rambler 
and Ideal Bicycles#»» 5

i

A 2-INCH LONGER WHEEL-BASE2525252525Z525Z525252525.awrence Hall i
and a larger circumference to wheels, they pass oyer 
obstacles with less jar to rider and cycle, and having 
a combination of larger chain wheels (without a 
climbiYig chain) with the larger wheels and longer 
wheel base, the cycle runs easier and more smoothly 
than the 28-inch.

B-139 8T- JAMES ST. 
MOMTKBAIv SI 
i OtiAX

known hotel In the Dominion^

■ ■■BE

Antelope
...Bicycles

Proprietor

? :.OPTICIANS, ■
TO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 
:u-strvet (upstalrsi. Our speclzl- 
: Spectacles ami Glass Eyes. We 
he best. F. E. Luke. Optician. 
Ù. Haratil. M. D.. Oculist. Tel.

■
i r. Baseball for Brantford.
tor March 17.—President Stroud to- 
Mv^d/word from Brantford that tno 
iëe hnd been unable to make the 
i: errnugements to put a team 111 
a.ii-.n League. It appears that those 
<-d in the amateur bnseba 1 league 
wl-h alarm the organization ot a 

tram, and knocked the scheme, 
! .m, i.elng that tbe promoters received 

liitte encoura gement. Perhaps, after 
• fimateur game ia about Brantford $ 
Hir* league will now have to look to 

mertf . ; prlhing town*, like Woodstock, 
Gfl V <it .ratford, for the ,$lxth tc«m. A 

u been received from Manager 
i he Stratford Club, stating that lie 
„ team could be got together for

We Have Them From $50 Up.
Prices $25 to $65 jAWAY OFF SIGHT 

when you are compelled 
the newspaper 

*‘nway off.” (liasses «hould 
i he procured at. once. MÜ.L 

F. GREENWOOD, Gradi- 
n, 90 Yonge-street. Consultatlvo

mymi'

E.C. HILL SCO., 1 ;to hold g - Embodying all the latest up-to-date points.
B ’iTie only cheap point is the price, every other part is high-grade.

The wheel that did not have a broken front fork in four years’ 
B output. t
■ Monthly Payments Accepted, 
g Call and get a bargain.

I
I
i

_ _ ___  club regattas, all of
which were eminently successful, and early 
la the season an entertainment was given 
under the au«plccH of the club at tbe Prin
cess Theatre, which was both Interesting

v
ali
size 9 Adelaide St. West,

Also 234 Yonge, 291 College, 744 flueea &£
OPEN EVENINGS.

; Other makes of wheel» taken In exchange. !nu.NF. x 10 LOAN.
___ Theatre, which was both interesting
and profitable. Upon tbe conclusion of the 
owing season a football branch of the club 

operations, entering In the senior nnd 
r termed late Series of tbe Ontario Rugby 
Ï, lOtball Union, and the show ing that was 
Ut,de, although not ns brilliant as was bop- 
ar for, was by no means discreditable, and 
g.ves promise of greater strength In the

P Ah will be seen from the financial state-

E FUNDS- TO LEND AT LOW- 
•s in large or small sums on lm- , 
ronto real estate or farms 
Klngntone, Wood A; Symons, IV Im

* î>*.
SLno* |if
the .ghi
the U’ftf

ANTELOPE BICYCLE WORKS,
J. HLOORIB.evgan

*1403 TO 1409 BLOOR ST. WEST.
imiiimiia

west.
Baseball Brevltlee.

Jr\i. :/ealy, who 10 years ago was known 
as u v at baseball pitcher, and familiarly destr. M as "Long John" Healy, has just 
die, ! it. Louis of consumption. In 1887 
he vr une of the American players who 
ms r - trip around the world, and played 
In i:u e, Asia nnd Australia.

rhe rgyle Club's annual smoking con-
!..... . be held iu Masonic Hall, Parkdale,

lu. i next, promises to be a grand elic
it - The following committee have tbe 
all!..- In charge : S. A. Roberts, H. J- Lo
gan ' Rowlln, J. Randle, F. Hall and G. 
A iln- They have secured the ser
vice- several local boxing champions, to- 
, i be j with a number of talented singers 

Idatis. The'Argylee will bold their 
icetiug for tbe election of officers

1, TO LOAN ON ITlODUCTI.Vf | 
,or farm property at lowest cui 

H. L. 141 me & Co., lu lorontV Our bearings are properly made, play being left for the balls In the race, 
so that rollers, separators and such-like complications are absolutely avoided.TO LOAN-MONwEY-8IXT;L j

CES OX PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
lure, without removal; reason- 

73 Adelalde-strect east.

LOANED—BICYCLES 6TOR- 
Ellsworth's, 209. 209'^ and 211 

r>t. opposite Albert.
f LOANED SALARIED PliO* 
liGl.nug permanent positions iiiui 
concerns upon their own_nf™‘„ 

-vurlty ; easy payments. Toimflu. 
il Bulldlnir. ~ 4 61106

ismtd dollar!* 
nrld. oo;1:0\

£
t

Government Standard. \ /I

John Guinane, ./
s

i snptfti INo. 16 King Street West.

I arkdale Football Club.
! '.jbe enibuslasm displayed by the members 
1 i.t Aui Parkdale Football Club on the occa- 

nt their annual meeting, held In tbe 
House Thursday evening, augurs

WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
usehold goods, pianos, organs, 
orses and wagons, call and g-‘ 
lient plan of lending: small pay 
iln- month or week: all transa- 
lentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar 
any, itoom 10, Lawlor Building, 
g-strect west.* ______1

Once Tried You 
Won’t Hind 

the Price
■PE* mmmm

!• 1 U’.e success of tbe club tbe coming 
he club has undergone a thor- 

c i :aization.
s have been signed; these, with 

n‘flt material now at the disposal 
’b. will tend to make It one of the 

In the city. A feature df tills 
H-ork will l>e the playing of out-of- 

g ! .«•$; hitherto the club has confined 
s.-irty to the city, but In future It Is 

U i tv pay more attention to the coun- 
'iv secretary is at present corres- 

poniliiv wit:; clubs in adjacent towns with 
a vie* that end. This afternoon nt 3 
o*clo<- t • ather permitting) the team will 
have ;■ -t practice on their grounds, cor
ner 01 tv 'das-streel nnd Soratiren-nvenue. 
Any vslring a game for Good Friday
will b» a • vimnoduted by sending w'ord to 
tile si
18H9 >♦ ..led a« follows: lion, president. 
Mi U m ull Smith; president, George 
HI. tri-,i: *lfo-presldont. J. McK. Htlnson; 
m.iiHtÿer, K. C. Wilson; captain. Thomas 
Dale se^reuiry-treasurer, M. A. Hurst, cor
ner ?àiîî*.*ü and Florence-streels; commit
tee, %. )> Munro, E. Campbefl, J. Mar
shall i. r : ie delegates, Thomas D^le, M. A.

fC »

\v
A number ot first-

CI. ;>)'■
the • m» 
of

Around the Rlngt,

club offering the largest purse. The box 
ers are negotiatiug with the Mempttts Ath
letic Club. ... , . «Terry McGovern certainly has earned his

They have patent flanged sprockets, front Grinev n’ttd'Geo'rge DUon, ondVls doubG 
and rear patent caged roller bearings, either of these will secure more than
patent adjustable, reversible expanding ., ,1,‘aw from the Brooklyn l»dt aiinougb 
handle bur, handsome model anil rielily ; thev would have n half-dozen pounds roe finished. Onr-WAVERLEYS arc wonders, of the 'height. McGovern has so far
IS:SI model, flush joints. B block, chain ' on„ defpat bis record, and that was 
,3-10, large sprockets, 2-pleee hanger, regie | w|lcn be lost on a foul to Tira Callahan In 
lar price 835. to agents *23: if we sent out I e|»|,th round He afterwards fought a 
travelers we wonld have to sell them at go-roniid draw with Callahan, and later 

to defray expenses. Hundreds ot good knocked h'm out lu the tenth rounu. Mc- 
sccon.l hands, all makes, 812 up. Order Govern was just 20 years old last week, 
quickly, ns territory Is being allotted hyj npil began bfs ring-career less than two 
eicrv mall: last week xte sold 153 sampleNyerae ago.
wheels: wc can make you money. Terms: -------- ■— "

mDoctors--LEGAL CARDS.
IOK, "'-AKlGSTKlL SOLICITOR

In sums to suit

AGENTS WANTED
For onr high-grade, easy running ‘BOTTLED IN BOND’ Corby’s

•W.LUS l MUtf»*'
H^ORSYsDia^ !

Nlaivius.Cas**^#^

mm
Its. BROWNIE. Boom 30, 

at lowest rates, Over 5000 of them in this 
country and Great Britain ride 
and endorse the Christy Sad
dle. Why? Simply because 
they know from experience 
that it’s the only correct saddle 
on the market for a cyclist to 
ride.

int<
try. 7[ÂXSfORD, LLB-, BARRISTER, 

Vltur, Notary Uubllc, 18 and 20 
. west. YEARS OLD
rîstér, solicitor, -Plne^n BidM- - 
r Yonge and Tempcrance-stigct<- The eloetion of officers forary.

I! Sold by all dealers of note.w, MACLEAN, BABBISTER,
tor, Notary, etc., ^4 victor* 
mey to loan.
ON A LEE, BARttlSTKRS, 80;
s. Notaries, etc. I’hope
riiy Building, 23 Adelaide east.

ooooooî-:£ I0Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!
Forthe Saying Is: Wo Freg 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

“Christy” is stamped on 
each saddle. Beware of cheap 
imitations. No dealer will re
use your demand fora Christy.
The Christy Saddle has been en

dorsed by 5000 physicians.

Cash only.

open shoot this afternoon at hlnerock» at 
2 3(6 o'clock on the club grounds, Well»1 
Hill.

IStanley Gnu Club.
An Important meeting of the above club 

will be held on Tueaday evening, March 21, 
In the club parlors, at Cbarlee Ayres' 
hotel, corner Morse-street and Eastern- 
avenue. The subject for discussion will be 
new constitution and bylaws, with a view 
to the Incorporation of tbe elnb. The 
members are earnestly requested to be on 
band nt 8 o'clock. The regular practice 
shoot takes place at 2 p.m. to day.

The Brunswick Uun Club *411 bold an

SHE!*-REX. MACDONALD,
• Middleton. Mnclaren, Matdoi
V A Donald, Barristers, Solid
■s Toronto-streeL Money to 

at lowest rates.

Sporting; Miscellany.
Tho - i<l game of the series of five be

tween waiter and Janowskl was played 
nt ti* M mhattan Chess Club Thursday 
nlgat iiowski selected the Sicilian <le- 
ffci*.’ fter a fine contest, lasting till 1 
oVkk i, the morning. Janowskl won. Flf- 
ly-By**!. - <** were made. Score : Janowskl 
•J, *r 0.

, r ktoskIhIk have already begun 
pvM '!t'-i«v "he Riding School. Several for-
ine. w l berg ol tbe teem bare been out, 1 Uhoae 1802- ,

Now, if yon have a Horae that la worth 
aboeing. have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I wan, 
no call work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, wltbont 
interfering, over-reaching.

lose Tom Mcftine of Detroit Is favorably re
garded In Chicago, where he Is announced 
for six rounds with Jack Morlarity at the 
C.A.A. next Saturday night. j 

At the Falls Field A.C., Rochester, next 
Monday night, Billy Moore and Jim Fopp 
will box 20 rounds, at 133 pounds, l’opp 
Is reported to be In great shape tor ui« 
rnllL

ipert y ______
t A lltVIXG, BARRISTERS.

,ors' - icorge H. Kilmer, vv» *** fill, Send for Bicycle Sundry Catalogue. JOHN TEBV1N,

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
35 King St. W., Toronto.

THE W. E. BROWN JOHN CYCLE CO.
:iilb and 37U Queen St. W.,

-- il’oronto.
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Mount 

Taken in 
Exchange.

TOSCANA
The Leading ioc Cigar — 

Ask for it
Eeilanee Cigar Factory-Montreal.

Tobacco That Will Not Burn the Tongue

Clubb’s Dollar Mixture.
A choice blending of Virginia Oat Plug. Tarklsh-Vlrginlty and Pure 
Louisiana PeriqueTobaccos.

This mixture smokee cool and will "POSITIVELY NOT BURN THE 
TONGUE.."

Ooets no more than ordinary package lines,
i lb Tin i.oo, 1-3 lb. Tin 3oc, 1-4 lb. Package 35c.

To further Introduce this celebrated tobacco we will send sample 1-10 lb. 
package, prepaid to any address, on receipt of Ten Cents.

Sold Only By
A. CLUBB & SONS, 49 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1878 /
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M 1T ADON’T YOU BELIEVE «
1 N

DooooooWhen some dealer with an axe to grind tells you that there are other bearings that run
with as little friction as

o<xx>|h Ü »

in ■

VO’r ill Red Bird Caged Bearings >?/4 8 A
Lu<*>

With these Special Bearings every ball runs in a separate cage, never coming in contact with its fellows. This 
cage offers positively no resistance, the balls in a bearing. being loaded equally. The revolution of each ball is 
regular and without any more friction at one point than another. Actual experiments and calculations made by 
experts have shown that in the working of a bearing equipped with this cage the avoidance or saving of friction 
reaches a maximum of 40 per cent,

RED BIRDS are made this year in four distinctly different styles and possess more real genuine '99 features 
of construction than any other wheel on ther market. You can have them enamelled either red or black. We will 
be pleased to have you call and see them.
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Inst few months are due to the baneful In
fluence aurt example of those lawless row
dies who disgraced the uniforms they wore. 
This is the 
troubles. Stll

' TENDERS FOR 30,000 YA.1DS. TOROS TO SUNDAY WORLD.

E* A Paper That Every Canadian Who 
Would Be Posted on HI» Coun

try’» Progrès» Should Read.
There wltU>e a paper by one of the most 

eminent civil engineers this country " has 
ever known in The Toronto Sunday World, 
that will be published this evening at 9.30. 
It is on the “Conjunction of the Nineteenth 
and Twentieth Centuries From an Engi
neer’s Standpoint." Laymen may think 
that, being by a practical engineer, It will be

primary 
if this <

bloody and barbarous retaliation of Lees
burg and Palmetto.

“The white men who participated In 
these sanguinary dramas are as unjustifi
able for their conduct as the negroes they 
lj'nohed. Roth are a disgrace to our civili
zation and a reproach to our state and nil 
the power of the state shall be used to 
prevent a recurrence of such crimes and to 
punish the perpetrators."

cause of all these 
does not Justify the

TJ»I« Amount of Dredging to Be 
Done Thl» Year—Other Matter» 

at the llavbor Board.il
; n $19New Bicyclesl! 25 EachUntil Recently, He Says, There Was 

No Race Friction in the 
State of Georgia.

The Roard of Harbor Commit rs met
prning at the Board of Trade Gratifying Re 

the Indian | 
at 0|

PI!: Ayesterday mo 
Building nnà Sampson Tires 

Saturday, March 18th
I will sell Saturday, March 26th, 600 pairs Gents’ MUD GUARDS— 

finest thing ever attached to a Bicycle—for....................................
Regular price 50c per pair. This is something every rider should have on his Bicycle and 

first time ever offered for less then 50c per pair.

discussed the amouut of 
dredging to be done this spring, and 
sldered numerous applications for doing the 
work. No repairing will be made to the 
breakwater at present, but the Queen’s 
Wharf will be made more presentable. It 
was also decided to do some dredging at 
the western end of the Bay, where a sand 
bar has accumulated extending about 5oou 
yards. At the western channel the city 
will have to remove the sand.

Regarding the eastern channel nothing 
will he done until soundings have been tak
en by the Engineer and reports made to 
the board. The Engineer will be directed 
to report on the cost of the works.

Several petitions were rend which were 
received from property, owners along the 
water front asking for dredging to he done. 
Among the applicants were Messrs. Kilns 
Rogers and Frank Poison. Tenders were 
Invited i for about 30,000 yards of dredg
ing.

con-

111
25g pair

TUE W. & D. DIN BEX CO., Limited.
NEGROES IN UNIFORM THE CAUSE. too technical to Interest them. If that Is 

their view. It Is entirely erroneous, for the 
paper not onl 
gress Canada 
it Is couched lu good, clear, simple language, 
such us all cau read with understanding. 
The paper is oue well calculated to both 
surprise and create a feeling of Intense 
pride In the breast of every loyal citizen of 
this country, showing, us It does, that, ow
ing to the astuteness of Sir John Macdon
ald, Canada in engineering matters Is not 
only well abreast of the times, hut ahead 
of every other country under the sun. • This 
Is a fact in the nature of a revolution, aud 
for the giving of which The Toronto Sunday 
World to-Hignt should be In eager and gen
eral demand. Other papers that will prove 
Interesting, and that will be published, be
sides the usual departments, mid all the 
news up to the hour of going to press, both 
home and foreign, are : Advance of the 
Suto-Car; Hard Raps for Prohibitionists ; 
Heroes of Industry; A Review of the Art 
Exldbltto 
Miles n

SiIII;
The Incorporation^ of Canada’s 

Leading: Hat and Fnr House 
Into a Stock Company.

AN INCREASE 0v shows the marvelous pro
mis made in engineering, but

This Gave the Negro a Spirit of 
llolduewS Heretofore Unknown— 

The Whites to Blame.
Through natural stages of growth, from 

a sturdy young concern which started In 
business in this city nearly half a century 
ago,the firm of W. & D. Dlneen has Just en
tered upon its broader career as an Incor
porated company, which will be known 
from this day and henceforth as the W. & 
D. Dineea Co., Limited. *

Full Line Up-to-Date Sundries 
Always In Stock.

The Redmen Hat 
Farming—BKm Atlanta, Ga., March 17.—Gov. Chandler 

Is very bitter In his denunciation of the 
Palmetto affair. He attributes the trouble 
to the fact that negro regiments and sol
diers have been passing through the coun
try , and the sight of them has placed in The announcement of this pièce of news 
the mind of the negro a spirit of uoluuess. yesterday created as milch Interest In To* 

“Cntll recently,” said he, "there was no ''onto business circles, asXnma/felt’ a little 
race friction In the state. The Georgia ne- ovcr a 3’ear a8°. when It »r#t became gen- 
gro Is not naturally vicious nor predlspos- crallv known that the elegant new business 
ed to the commission of atrocious crimes c,llfi<e then 111 course of erection at the 

> Uhls was demonstrated during a hundred coruer of Yonge and Tempera nee-streets, 
years of slavery. The Georgia white man !:ow famous as the Dlneen Building, was 
Is not ills enemy, us he has had abundant bvl,1S bullt h>" Messrs. Dlneen for their own 
reason to know, since he became a free business. Kvery new turn lu the course of 
citizen. Such outrages as this never or tllLR Arm's career has been conspicuous with 
seldom, occurred in tills stale till regl- pv1denee of the solid business progress of 
mente of Insolent, druuken negro soldiers, tlle h°use, and its Incorporation now, un- 
the scum of the dives of the cities North der a special charter, merely Illustrates inl
and South, were quartered here and there ot,ler business necessity of a large, growing 
lu the state aud lu the South. A mob of house, whose continuous expansion demands 
negro sunders ran not at I'tinip.. am 1 a more precisely deflnvd organization than 
outraged women lit broad daylight. An- tllat which served the business before it at- 
other gang of druuken vagabonds In Macon lathed Its present greatness, 
dulled amt tried to lire on the police. For 1,1 a conversation with Mr. W. Dlneen, 
months another regiment of these lawless the settlor member and founder of the Arm, 
vagabonds, wearing the uniform of the lind who Is president of the new W. & D. 
United States soldiers, terrorized Chlcaka- 1'lneen Co.. Limited, It was learned that 
tnauga and the town of Lytle, In north the incorporation was purely a family af- 
Georgla, to say nothing of the Griffin epl- fair and designed principally to define the 
sode and other similar occurrences. They ! family Interests In the business, 
had to be escorted innniun >. v Mini r n The plans which the company have In pre- 
eity through wjiich tliev passed after they parution for the greater extension of their 
were discharged, hr a battalion of police business as the largest manufacturers of fur 
to prevent their looting the ti „e.-. nuu ter- garments in Canada, involve a still further 
rorlzlug'tlic people. enlargement of the present spacious

“The Leesburg outrage, the Palmetto promises, and more room Is also to be made| 
burning and many <.t-..ml.-ir erlm-s for the several departments In hats of the 
committed In Georgia by negroes during the great retail trade of the house.

pi!|b]{H |i 111
Ottawa, March 17. 

Qian Department wt 
shows that thé Indl 
out the Dominion rt 
100,903 souls In 189 
for the preceding y 
crease of 729. The 
lows: Ontario 410, 
tla 137, Prince Kdv 
Columbia 27 and 
815, but there were 
Brunswick and 55 L 
tories, which leaves 

Skipped Ac 
In the Nortbwe* 

crease Is more than 
disappearance of a 
went to Montana al 
1885, and at the 1 
States Government 
1895-00. it Is expr 
a ’proportion of tl 
friends, who have i 
doing well on their 
time their departtlr 
otherwise would ha 
the Northwest Terrii 
crease of the Indian 

The Redmei 
The area of land tl 

the year aggregated 
of cereals, vegetahli 
In the fall of 1807 
bushels, and df hay 
458 tons, the lucre! 
year being 101,500 I 
respectively, 
was not a preport 
value of farm [irodu 
gate only exceeded 
year by some «20.(8 

Ftaanc 
The receipts of 1 

sources as were w 
reports were for tl 
ns follows:
Value of fitrm prodi 
Received front farm 
Wages earned ... 
Lamed by fishing .. 
Earned by hunting 
Earned by other lud

Total ...................
This -amount excee 

of the year before. 
Since the returns ha 
ed from Borens Illy 

be esthn 
...... that agtj
me increase up to 
there Is a dlmlnlsll

C. MUNSON, l»3 Yonse St.Vi . The harbor dues on all UInds-of fruit and 
vegetables shipped in barrels were reduced 
from 2c to le per barrel, and on shiugles 
from 2c a bundle to 2c a thousand, a re
duction of 75 per cent.:

LEFT BABY ON THE BUMPERS. it, by Chlmmle, the Newsboy; Two 
Minute ou a Single Rail, or the 

Coming Street Car; A New Demon of tile 
Catharines i Streets, or the Damage that Electricity Is 

| doing; Epistolary Eccentricities; Autoblog.
| rap by of Alma Tadernn ; the Game aud tlie

oalsln, I Woman, An EngUsh Roller Boat; the Kai- jame» J. Mount of the Dental Col- Klondike Nngr*ct Man te Now at San
Buffalo, March 17.—Warrants have been j the ji>av®rltc Beat °Ûs* Donts”fo*r Hunting Ie#e May Be Made an In- Francisco en Route to Ottawn.

to’brhtff^hs C0I"S sent to Rt. Catharines Novices; Experiences ’of a Would-Be Kith valid for Lite. San Francisco, Cal., March 17.-D. W.
to bring hack a man and woman, supposed tide; the Cathedrals of England, etc. The „ , ... Sample of Dawson Cttv hunlness ms nicer
to be Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coalsin, who re- j Toronto Sunday World Is published at !>..» Chicago, March 17,-Hazlng, as practised ™',,e °fJ,,t ^
Hide on a farm there. They are wanted 1,n(l H o’clock every Saturday night, and j tit the Chicago College of Dental Surgery, 1 nc JUonullte Nugget, 1h In this city eu
here to answer u charge of abandoning | be had of every newsboy, of every ! may make James J Mount of the class of roufe *Q Ottawa, Ont., formally to presenv
their Infant baby The child was found In newsdealer, at every leading hotel, and on 1!)0:< aD invalid for life If It does not ctm .e fhai’K<,!i «gniast e«-Governmcnt Commlssloti- 
a basket on the bumpers of a freight car i the trains, or will he mailed or delivered to .. , , caH,e ,T Thomas Fawcett II!s mission Is tV
in the yard of the Delaware & Lackawanna ! any address In or out of the city for 5c a ; n#ulta evcn more «erious. He Is now 'u lr aomaa i awttit. ills mission Is the
at Cheektowaga, Just outside the city line. | copy, 20c a month, 50c for three mouths, • tlie Presbyterian Hospital. The cords of oulÇorae of a persistent and uncompromising
* he Coalslns came to ('heektoxvaga a short ?1 for six months, #î a year. his neck nreHnjured and the doctors think ! attack upon the methods and practices of

n*L°* on Monday suddenly left for---------- he lm* been hurt Internally. Mount is the- Hie office from xvhlch Fawcett was receut-
bt. Catharines, after abandoning their child, den fruit” to many persons so constituted victim of the custom of “passing-up," which 1.7 removed. He is still chief of survey,

that the least Indulgence is followed by consists of seizing a man In the class room however, and from this place his removal
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. und passing him to and fro over the seats. "Ill be asked. The demand will also U»
Those persons are not aware that they He has been ill, and the basera kept it up made for Fawcett’s prosecution on a nun-
can Indulge to their heart’s content if until he fell unconscious to the floor. The her of charges of alleged official mlscouduyt.
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. j). faculty have taken the matter up.______________________
Kellog’s Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

f*Buffalo Police at St.
After Mr. and Mr». J. W.

13 CHASING FAII'CETT.HAZING IN CHICAGO. IN A PLEASANT PRISON
ihjj!

I» the Prince»» Louise of Saxe-Cc 
burfr-Gollin—Who Wouldn’t Be 

in Snch u Place t :Pitiful but highly sensational stbrles have 
been circulated recently about the so-called 
Imprisonment of Princess Louise of Snxe- 
Coburg-Uotha. it Is already known that# 
after having eloped xvlth Lieutenant Mal
ta ehlch, she was brought back to Vienna, 
Austria, by her lawyer, Dr. Bachrncb^ und 
confined in the sanitarium of Dr. Kudlnger, 
under the pretext fit incipient Insanity» 
The eccentricities and rather wild conduct 
of the Princess gave some plausibility to 
that pretext. Without recalling the life she 
led during the last few years, which caused 
a duel between the Prince, her husband, 
and the too famous lieutenant lately sen
tenced by. a court-martial to six years 1» 
prison for forgery, a few facts will shoxf 
that the mind of Princess Louise was some- 
what abnormal or unbalanced. For Instance, 
whenever she went to Carlsbad, Nice of 
Cannes, even for a short time, she caused 
her own furniture, her horses, etc., to 1* 
transported there. She possessed boots and 
shoes by the hundred, and never undertook 
a voyage even of a few days without pro- 
vlding herself with an assortment of from 
thirty to forty bonnets arid hats. One of 
her bills which had to be shown In court at 
a recent lawsuit amounted to $12,000 fot 
corsets!

As to the so-called Imprisonment of the 
a «... Princess It must te* said inatrijc sanitarium

ce vnrrie» Away a Brfdjrc. where she is now residing Is located At
Omaha, Neb., March 17.--Seven spans of Purkersdorff, one of the finest suburbs of 

the bridge at Kearney were carried away ! Vienna, half un /hour’s ride from the rail- 
yesterday by high water in the Platt* Biv- road station. The Princess rises late, about 
cr. A large force Is at work trying U prj- midday, and then takes breakfast. After 

a 9 fest of the Htructure, whhh fs I this she takes a promenade for several
4500 feet long. A heavy ice gorge has form- j hours, walking or driving. In company of »

Same as any other line, leave Hamilton ’ a* <'rPeki ^ miles west of \onr- maid of honor and of a trusted valet. On
daily p.m., reach Grand Central Hta- ?f,vvan<* threfltens the bridge at that joint. ! her return tea Is served, and until dinner
tlon, New York, 8.15 a.m. Through buffet property at Fremont Is threa;ened time she takes singing lessons and reudi
sleeper. Superior senvfee. Call on T. h. destruction. Dynamite Is being used newspapers, but never occupies herself wdtb

f°r tickets and information, or If° „out the Ice. things of a serious 'character. While oti
address H. Parry, General Agent, N.Y.C. &! ~her iiromenades she Is allowed to converse
H.R.R., Buffalo. _______________ __ with persons met on the way, and she does.

it often, talking principally with people of 
the lower classes. Princess Louise occupies 
the second floor of a separate pavilion, hav
ing a private entrance and composed of a 
drawing-room, a dining-room and a bedroom, 
xxith their proper extensions. It Is true 
that the windows are screened with wires 
for the sake of her personal safety, hut she 
enjoys great comfort xx*kh pll the necessnry 
care to render her life a&j&eable nod uull*0 
that of a prisoner. — ^

t> i
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J, THE CASH HAS ARRIVEDr?
1 And Cuban -Troop» Will Now Be 

Partially Paid Off.
Havana, March 17.—(10.3) a.m.)-The Unit

ed Stales transport Meade, formerly the
Berlin, having on board «3,000,000 for the » e-v.u.
payment of the Cuban troops, arriotd hero „ . "T *vr t , 7”. ’’ ,
at 10 o’clock this morning, escorted by the Barnlek & Co., on behalf of JLhe Fuel ^ 
V.8. cruiser Chicago. The Meade, which .^lomlzer Company of Mattatvn. N Y , ! 
left New York on March 11, also has on a wilt against tbc city for Ç 8U-),
board n Congressional committee, consist- *miir:ea to ,bo d,le «nder the contract en- 
Ing of Messrs. Samuel W. Smith of Mich!- v 1 ,int0 ^Lwcen them aud the city in 
gan, Vespian Werner of Illinois and Horace ?XOVGmLor» 18J0- 
V, Parker of Pennsylvania. ( ----- ■ ■

i,
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Heaton Why William C. Kfn»»ley 
Would Have Committed Suicide.
San Francisco, March 17.—The remains of 

James Cook Kingsley, son of the late W’ll- 
11am C. Kingsley, the famous contractor, 
w'hose most conspicuous work was the 
struction of the Brooklyn bridge, have ar* 
rlyed here from San. Salvador en rente to 
the Kingsley home in Brooklyn. Young 
Kingsley, during a recent visit to tie city 

Salvador, committed suicide at his 
hotel ny shooting himself. He left t will 
and Instructions that his body sho«!d be 
sent homer- No cause Is known for hs act.

IFILL VIE ON TUESDAY.ed It IREE Medical Treatment for 
Weak Men who are Willing to Pay when 
Convinced of Cure.F Mi ». Martha Place*» Electrocution 

Will Take Place In ling Slnfg 
at IX o’clock.

New York, March 17.—Warden Sage of 
Sing Sing Prison will sènd out some time 
to-day the Invitations to the witnesses who 
will he present at the execution of Mrs. 
Martha Place for the murder of her step
daughter, Ida Place. The law does not per
mit the warden to make public In advance 
the time fixed for carrying out the death 
sentence, but It Is generally understood 

I the execution will occur on Tuesday ut 
about 11 a.m.

SCIENTIFIC combined 
medical and mechanical 
cure has been discovered 

for “Weakness of Men.” Its 
success has been so startling 
that the proprietors now announce 

i that they will send it on trial—
( remedies and appliance—with»
Y out advance payment—to any 
^ honest man. If not all that is 
y*-1 claimed—all you wish—send it 

back—that ends it—pay nothing.
This combined treatment 

creates health, strength, vitality, ■ 
sustaining powers, and restores

weak and undeveloped portions to natural dimensions and functions.
Write for particulars.—Mailed free under plain seal.

ERIE HEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. V.

COÜ-
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Rlug In ex- qnhite plinth and vel
vet ease for selling 1 dot dainty packet» of 
Heliotrope, Violet and Rom» Perfume, 
from costliest 
famralia.

Beef Enquiry nt Kanen» City.
Kansaa City, March 17.—The Army Beef' 

Court of Enquiry arrived here to-day from , 
Omaha. The members of the commission I 
started promptly for Armour s packing plant ! i 
to Investigate ils methods of preparing beef. | I 
After the testimony here has been taken, I i 
the commission will doubtless go to Fort ! 1 
Leavenworth. Kansas, aud take evidence, j 1 
live commission may remain In this vicinity i 1 
till over Sunday. They will return to Chi- | 
ton° bef0I'e flnal|y eolng back to Washing-

A7k\

II
'■ prcpnrotl

bran or 
sawdust. Try

it ÎSlcS’ÏLStt
Ifec* Free. Sellât

■ZiÔPW#1.20 and

\W/A ffi Ko
wd\!,/i RATES TO NEW YORK■ may safely

Indians of\ la T., II. A B, and New York Cen
tral.N :‘f

10
Away Go Shipment*.

A consignment of agricultural imple
ments. valued at «1-100, was yesterday ship
ped to France by the Massey-Hnrrls Com
pany, and «10,000 worth to Germany. Other 
shipments front the port of Toronto were :

attic, at «5000. to Great Britan ; clover 
soom to Gerniany. tfnd lumber, at
«2000, to the United States.

An Increase of «2«,7Sfl.
The sum of «20,780 Is the increase of the 1 

Grand Trunk earnings for the week ending 
Mhrch 14, over the corresponding period of 
last year. The figures for 1809 were «503 - 187 and «470,407 for 1808. * ’

K
’Smm«

:vr
I J D\ Homeopal

Institut
f A British Election.

,yoe London, March 17.—In the election ves-
rlr‘f terday In the North Division of Norfolk.
muOTS ! ! Vr :l Stiïce*,*°r ln Parliament to Mr. H. H.

,preferred. ^zens-Hardy, recently made a judgo, Sir
, soM perfume returnable. HOME SUPPLY CO. ! ,* I,rnnipton Gordon (Liberal) was elected 
Be first in your field. Dept. W Toronto. Ont a majority of 1165. At the last election

I bad a'majorltyof 508. Wa8 a Uome Ru,er’
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Wdland Vale Bicycles are the Best, Strongest, Lightest and Easiest Running. <*■

M
I

The Best and 
». Most Popular

Bicycles

w•v"

W EE L
L LL are AtA NPERFECT $65.00 *

I r

N WELLAN. 
VALES.

D

B%
The Strongest 
The Lightest
The Easiest 

Running
The Neatest 

Appearance
Are the ....

D 7 Chainless $85 
Perfect $65 
Carden City $55 
Dominion $45

V4 Modelsy A X
A 1 Grade L |

L E1
4 m

The Chain less is Fast Gaining Favor
The Ghainless of “ *99 " is without doubt the best wheel yet offered to the 
Cyclist, it having less friction, running easier, and being doubly as strong as 
the chain wheel, will stand the test of all kinds of riders. The driving gear 
being encased in dlist-proof cases spares the sprockets the wear from dust 
and rust^

■E\'/ r »
- T C :c Hc !

I

H / A iGO ’98 MODELS
At $35.00A THE BEST VALUES 

EVER OFFERED.
Chainless Born In Canada, Manufactured in Canada, and Made by 

Canadians. Think of This When Purchasing,

9 Ir

A8 / !N
LN Wheels Taken in Exchange*

L E
Welland Vale™;.?

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

E S
V. S SV,

*s Toronto Store :
149 YONCE STREET.GARDEN CITY $53.00

Welland Vale Bicycles are the Best, Strongest, Lightest and Easiest Running.
i ■

LONDON AGENTS :
n, A. STRINGER, 5 Masonic Bldg.HAMILTON AGENTS :

DALTON & ELUOTT, 5 Market Sq.
09 *

I
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SOUTH ONTARIO HEARD OF.augmented quantity of farm products, and 

It seems to have provoked strong efforts In 
other directions, and the earnings'of In- 

from wages and industries surpassed 
of the preceding year by $85,757.

TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK.

E. Z.He n. John Dryden Directed to Furn
ish Another Affidavit In Connec

tion With Election Petition.
Mr. Justice Osier yesterday issued an or-' 

der In connection with the election petition 
against Hon. John Dryden in South On
tario.- The order directs Mr. Dryden to. 
furnish another affidavit and1 all papers 
and documents held by his admitted agents 
during election time. Conservatives plead
ed that In the recent examination for dis
covery tile respondent did not furnish the 
information they desired, hence the new or
der.

those Easy
BicyclesEach A Gratifying Report Issued From 

the Indian Department 
at Ottawa.

A Bad Disaster on the Rock Isl&nd 
Rond—Twenty Passengers 

Were Hurt.
Vplland, Kan., March 17.—East-bound pas

senger train No. 8, Conductor Thomas,Jump
ed the track Just west of Volland to-day, 
on the Rock Island road, throwing the tank, 
baggage car and smoker down a bonk, and 
leaving the chair car and mall car partly 
tipped over. The train caught fire, the 
flames destroying the baggage and mull 
cars, two coaches and a chair car. William 
Freeman, Kansas City, train baggageman, 
was killed, and W. G. Means and C. Swartz, 
mall clerks, were seriously injured. Twenty- 
four passengers received painful cuts aud 
bruises.

t

E. Z. BICYCLES *

25g pa?,.

AN INCREASE OF 729 IN NUMBER. Manufactured by HFy

Real Estate Sales.
G. M. Gardner reports having recently, 

on behalf of clients, made the following 
Four houses, Albany-avenue; store,

\ The W. G. Nott Bicycle Co. of Brantford, Limited.The Redmen Have Made Progress In 

Farming—Big Increase In 

Production.

with dwelling, Ellzabeth-street; houses on 
Virgin-lane, Shirley and Mercer-streets, 
Manning, Booth and Brunswlck-avenucs; 
Toronto Public Hail and villa, formerly 
property of Dosser-Ellerby estate, Lamhton 
Mills. The purchaser In each case being 
Mr. W. H. Stewart Palmer.

h

Hr
Ottawa, March 17.-The report of the In

dian Department was Issued to-day. It 
shows that the Indian population through
out the Dominion reached an aggregate of 
100,903 souls In 1807-98, as against 99,304 
for the preceding year, thus giving an In
crease of 729. The Increases were as fol
lows: Ontario 410, Quebec 65, Nova Sco
tia 137, Prince Edward Island 11, British 
Columbia 27 and Manitoba 175, making 
815, bat there were decreases of 31 In New 
Brunswick and 55 In the Northwest Terri- 

^ tories, which leaves a net Increase of 729.
Skipped Across the Une.

In the Northwest Territories the de
crease is more than accounted for by tne- 
dlsappcarance of a number of refuges,w no 
went to Montana after the disturbance 
1885, and at the request of the United 
States Government were brought back n 
1895-36. It is expected that at any late 
a proportion of these will rejoin their 
friends, who have settled down ami been 
doing well on their reserves. In the mean 
time their departure has converted what 
otherwise would have been an IMJ* “ 
the Northwest Territories Into an actual de- 

of the Indian population there.

DEATHS FROM SCURVY.

102 West King St.Toronto Branch,The *e Who Succumbed In the Can
ton River District This Winter.

<No Alimony This Time.
The suit of Sarah Lillie against her hus

band, James, for alimony, was dismissed 
yesterday by Mr. Justice Street, the bulk of 
evidence being in favor of the husband. 
The court found charges of fraud and 
cruelty.

St. Seattle, Wash., March 17.—The Post-Ih- 
telllgencer's special from Valdes, Alaska, 
gives the following list of those who have 
died from, scurvy in .the Copper.Illver dis
trict this winter: S. Milligan, Los Angeles; 
John Bolter, Honolulu; Nick Urban, Pitts
burg, Pa., Jack Haden, San Jose Cal.; 
D. G. Cushman, Meadvllle, Mo.; Dan Mau- 
ard, Meadvllle, Mo. Passengers who arriv
ed from Copper River, Alaska, on the 
steamer Excelsior say that the scurvy is 
reported to be present In all the camps 
in the Interior, and many miners are com
ing to the coast, either to escape it, or to 
recover from its effects.

At Copper Centre there are 20 scurvy 
patients In the hospital. The last report 
from Dr. Townsend was to the effect that 
they were all Improving, and that he ex
pected no further fatalities.

< z
(

We pay particular attention to the bearings on E. Z. Bicycles.
They are absolutely the best all-tool steel, turned from the solid bar 

and ground accurately, with dust proof caps and ball retainers.
You cannot beat E. Z. Bicycles for up-to-date, stylish and easy-running

It Gives
True Life !

PLEASANT PRISON
riucess Louise of Saxe-Co* 
otlia—Who Wouldn’t Be 
in .Such a Place? X qualities. , _ _ . .

Bring in your old wheel and let us make you an E. Z. rider.
t highly sensational stbries have 
teci reeen 11 y about the so-called 
nt of Princess Louise of Saxe* 
tia. It is already known that, 
g eloped with Lieutenant Mat- 

i was brought back to Vienna, 
her lawyer, Dr. Bachracb, and 

the sanitarium of Dr. Rudlnger, 
pretext Of incipient insanity- 

l icit les and rather wild conduct 
ivess gave some plausibility to 

Without recalling the life she 
the last few years, which caused 
ween the Prince, her husband,

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Êndorsed by Physicians 

asVhe Best Spring 
Medicine.

Repairs and Enameling on Short Notice.Prices and Terms are Right.
Reliable Agents Wanted

FARMERS ARE HAPPY.

Rainstorms In California Relieved 
Their Great Anxiety.

San Francisco, March 17.—The rain storm 
which began on Tuesday bas reached the 
southern counties of the State, relieving 
the anxiety of the farmers of that section. 
Hay and grass will now be plentiful, and 
cattle men are correspondingly happy. 
Mines which last year were closed down on 
account of lack of water will be able to 
run the entire summer, ns there Is plenty 
of snow in the mountains and the streams 
are full. Fruit trees have also been great
ly helped by the storm. ________

102 West King Street.crease
Tlie Redmen as Farmers.

The area of land under cultivation during 
the year aggregated 111,880 acres. /I ho crop 
of cereals, vegetables and roots harvested 
In the fall of 1807 amounted to l,120,.KW 
bushels, and of hay and other 
458 tons, the increase over the Pr®?edlns
year being 101,500 bushels, and 2164 tons
respectively. It Is regretted that there 
was not a proportionate increase *n 

• value of farm produce, which In the aggre- 
that of the preceding

R. G. McLeod, Local Manager.The records and history of medicine point 
to Value's Celery Compound as the most 
successful remedy ever given to sick aud 
suffering humanity. It Is endorsed by the 
medical faculty because they know Its 
formula aud have confidence In Its life-giv
ing virtues.

Vaine s Celery Compound works glorlou I 
and marvelous cures. This Is the secret of |
Its success, and accounts for its world-wide' 
and enormous sales.

It Is In the spring time—this very month—1 
when men and women are weak, nervous, I 
rheumatic, neuralgic, dyspeptic, have head-1 
ache, kidnev and liver troubles, and blood1 
that is sluggish aud Impure, that the great 
medicine should be used to restore nervous; mack Douglas.”
energy, rich blood, healthy digestion, mi- The MIOC ,turuf appetite -and sweet refreshing sleep. | The publishing b0““eml"tpgt,|hei! ls^uc 

The winter has been a time wherein men! rang & Company announce the 1 
and women have stored ill health Instead day of S. It. Crockett s fine not el. _ ^ 
of keeping the body sound, clean and full Iilac-k Douglas, in which tbe 
of true life. The nerves, blood and digestive thor treats of the circumstances attend g 
organs must be fed, nourished and cleansed the fall of the great b”i1K5h“fnVtepntn cen- 
by Value's Celery Compound if true and of the stirring coings of the fifteenth ce 
lasting health Is looked for. ! tury In Europe. Mr. Çioekett has oeen at

At this time we honestly urge the use of work on this story ,lul'.™b the pa.t tc 
the medicine that has restored thousands to years. "It is," he says, the most popular 
fu?l”and robust health after medical skill! of Galloway tales, surpassing even the one

MK^crpo^nfWl^nS "rtCVa,Xe'alTtcdyr,Vybei,L|ated
î;o„ that you hat e found a tru, friend and with eight

---------- s* S
bookselling circles, particularly as the one
announced Is the copyright Canadian edi- 
tlon.

0- E. Z.
Easy

Bicycles.

E. Z.o l'a mous lieutenant lately seu- 
it court-martial to six years in 
îorgery, a few facts will sboxY 
ml of JL'rlncess Louise was soute* 
mal or unbalanced. For Instance, 
die went to Carlsbad, Nice of 
•n for u short time, she cause:! 
u nit tire, her horses, etc., to b# 
there. She possessed boots and 

e hundred, and never undertook 
1 on of a few days without pro- 
• :f with an assortment of froui 

One of

gate only exceeded 
year by some $-0,000.

Financial Statue.
The receipts of ^ns ^rom^the ySame 

under review

Easy
Bicycles

*■»
23 Mile, a Week.

Como. Colo., March 17.-The first train 
from Denver since Feb. 21, consisting of 
the Rotnrv aud four engines, reached Como 
yesterday afternoon. The train 1ms been n 
week coming from Grant, a distance of --> 
miles. The railroad people expect to reach 
Breckcnrlrtgc In about 10 days, and 
ville within four or five weeks.

sources as were 
reports were for that now 
ns follows:

,708,762 
57.998 

628,941 
ooO.lUU 

„ 437,337 
. 420,237

station master. Mr. "T. Paisley of Belle
ville will succeed Mr. Gunn. A number 
of other changes In the present staff are 
daily looked for.

Value of farm produce .... 
Received front farm rentals
Wages earned .....................
Earned by fishing ...................
Earned by hunting ........
Earned by other Industries .

and the latest facilities added for the load- 
lug and unloading of grain.

tlon Committee of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly will be held In Knox Church 
on March 27. It Is announced that a short- 
age of $2000 will have to be dealt with.

Rev. Dr. Hart, superintendent of Metho
dist Missions in Western China, writes to 
the home office that the rebellion In the 
Province of Sz-Chuan has caused, consid
erable loss to the missions there.

Rev. Dr. Hunt, superintendent of Cana- 
dlan Methodist Missions at Keating, China, 
sends a discouraging report of the state of 
affairs In that district. Robbery, and de- 
struction of property is rampant.

Lead-'ty Ismmts and lints.
Ich had to be shown In court at 
«suit amounted to $12,000 toe

Executor. Most Pay.
The executors of the estate of the late 

Thomas Clark will have to 
widow, Nancy Clark, $5000, by 
Street’s Judgment yesterday.

The executors, Charles Bellamy of St. 
Mary's and Robert Rlsebrough of York 
township, handed over $5000 to the late 
Crown Attorney Badgerow for Investment, 
and flthough the.Jlnterest was regularly 
paid, on his dt#tlF It was discovered that 
there had been no Investment made. The 
widow sued for the amount, and Is success
ful, the court finding negligence on the part 
of the executors. It Is said an appeal woll 
be made.

Want to Release Black.
A motion was made yesterday before Mr. 

Justice Street for the release from Voter- 
boro Jell of Veter Black, held on a charge _ 
of threatening. Black was acquitted on 
the charge of stealing keys from the C.ILU. 
and Is said-to have threatened a wltnAs 
named Thomas Ross.

Falling bonds for $500 for keeping the 
peace; he was sent to Jail for two months. 
The attempt to liberate him now 1* based, 

defective warrant. Judgment Is re-

“Long John” Healy Dead.
St. Louis, Mo., March 17.—John Healy, 

who ten years ago was known as a great 
baseball pitcher, and familiarly designated 
as "Long John Healy,” is dead In that city 
of consumption. In 1887 he was one of 
the American players who made the trip 
around the world, and played in Europe, 
Asia and Australia.

pay to the 
Mr. Justice

............... $2,633,395

£EE3S'SBH|i|
c»d from Kerens River, the.sum of $40,000 
may safely be estimated as ,Ciilll£ni hr|ne 
Indians of that agency,_wbjcb 111 !juns 
the increase up to $20<,t.)3. Jn 
there Is a diminished value, despite tne

Total ..........1 so-called imprisonment of the 
must In* said that the sanitarium 

■ s now residing is located nt 
1, one of the Ouest suburbs oz 
i an hour's yide front the nul* 

The Princess rises late, about 
d then takes breakfast. After 
kes a promenade for several 
lug or driving, in company of a 
nor and of a trusted valet. On 
tea is served, and until dinner 
ikes singing lessons and rend* 
but never occupies herself with 

i .serious character. While on 
a des she to allowed to converse 
s met'on the way, ami she does 
iking principally with people or 

Princess Louise occupies 
liocr of a separate pavilion, hav
re viarn nee nnd composed of » 
mt a wining room and a bedroom, 
proper extensions. It Is true 
ndows are screened with wires 

• <»f her pvrsona 1 safety, but she 
' comfort with all the necessary 
1er her life agreeable and unllKO 
rlsoner- ------^

Officials Inspect the BSevntors.
In his private car, General Superintendent 

Leonard, accompanied by E. Tiffin of the 
Canadian Pacific, went up to Owen Sound 
yesterday morning to Inspect the elevators. 
At present there are about 300,000 bushels 
of corn in one elevator, and it Is expected 
that by the first of May it will nil be clear
ed ont. Large shipments are being made 
daily to Europe, nnd a large number of 
cars arê engaged In hauling the corn to 
West St. John’s. The elevator will be clos
ed down from May to October, during wh d.i 
time all the machinery will be overhauled

on a 
served.

Senator Sanford Has Returned.
Senator Sanford spent a few hours at

& stuffT-ass?gpent the winter down south and he

CURES ALL Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief Ranger, 

and party have started upon their home- 
ward Journey from Valentine, and will prob
ably spend a few day* in England before 
crossing tbe Atlantic. The Supreme Trea
surer, H. A. Collins, has been absent from 
the head office attending to matters In con 
uectlon with the order In various Jurisdic
tions of the order in the United States end 
Canada.

Established
1885

Retired After 40 Years’ Service.
The long-expected shake-up among the 

Grand Trunk officials nt Belleville yester
day came to pass when Station Master Don- 
aid Gunn was retired. Mr. Gunn entered 
the employ of the company as a brakesman 
In 185». and was first promoted to yard- 
man, then operator, freight agent, ticket 
clerk, and some years ago was appointed

The Senator 
___________ __ _■ says

that he"ls feeling In the best of health, af
ter his extended trip. _____Homeopathic

Institute
Cliurch Notes.

The annual convefition of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union of Ontario and Que
bec will be held in College-street -Baptist 
Church on Good Friday. John H. Chap
man of Chicago will be one of the 
speakers.

The annual meeting of the Augmenta-

Onlv those who have had experience can
==3WS===.

• FOff" OUR^BOORCor. Michigan Avenue and 
Park Place,

DETROIT, MICH. ..........
I ........................................................................................................................................

Noted for Its Honest Treatment. 
Low Prices and Phenomenal Success

..... .
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WELLAND VALE BICYCLES
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New Cycle Facts«

x
(/w or comet:

CJUJ//76 fp/cr/o/y.

\ .po/s/rj or cp/yrsicT.1

9 1899 Cleveland Bicycles are by 
far the best we ever built. We 
believe we can prove to the most 
sceptical that they are the best 
ANY ONE ever built.
They should be-=it cost $100,000 
to perfect and produce the first 
ones.
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• *SEE THEM. EXAMINE THEM. 

INVESTIGATE FOR YOURSELF.
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Noi i Ordinary Bearing.

The New Safety Ladies’ Dress Guard and other 
new features. > ,

The New Design Ladies’ Wheel weighs only 22 
lbs. (ysual weight 27 to 30 lbs.)

The New Design Racer weighs only 19 lbs.
The New Design Roadster weighs only 21 lbs.
The New Design Heavier Roadster weighs 25 lbs. 
The New 30-inch Wheel for tail men.
The New 20-inch Frames—strong wheel for boys.

New Cleveland Ball and Roller Bearing.
'

h Fitted with the New Ball and Roller Bearing, 
wheels revolve twice as long as those fitted with other 
bearings.

The New Ball Head Direct Spoke cannot break 
except by accident.

The graceful New Handle-Bar for upright riders 
does not protrude in the old unsightly manner.

The New Ventilated Laminated Wood Seat Saddle 
is thickly cushioned with interlaced hSir.

§I
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H. A. LOZIER 8 GCPrices
From $40 Upns re r-7f. Showrooms, 117 Yonge St. factory, Toronto Junction.

BtS$K&

LarMit Gaflierin[ 
a Similar Fui

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.ë! of. Br

. ye,:

WREATH FROM«
105, fclmewater 94. Robert Bonner 91, 
GlenMber 84. Judge Wofford 70.

Tlifrd rnee, steeplechase linndleap, Hliort 
courge—Our Climate 185, Lord Cheaterfleld 
142. lluntaman 140, Vanity 1.‘I5. San Carlo», 
Monlta. Imp. Allen, University

Fourth race, 7-10 mile, purse, for 2-yenr- 
old»—Ella Roland. Sardine 110, Ned Den
til». Hllou, Hindoo rrince»», Illlllouette 
105.

Fifth yaee, handicap. 1 % mile»—Survivor 
112, Sardonic 100, Mlstletou 105, Major 
Hooker 90, Charlie Relff 80.

Egbert, 130 (Odom), 8 to 0, 1; Uhles, 111 
(Vandusen), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Cltmncus, 
115 (Sherrel), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.43Vi- St. 
Sophia, Amber Ollnt», Old Fox and Coving
ton, Ky., al»o ran. l’hldias left at the post.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Little Jack Hor
ner, til (Odom), 4 to 1, 1; The Purser, til 
(O’Connor), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Maurice 
W., 1)4 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15=4. 
Prince Frederick, I.nclnda B., Emmett 
Ahcnrn, Frank Fellow», Frank McConnell, 
Practical Farmer, Very Light, Marlon,Samp-

fa,k, »o annulling .he action of the super- £!“I
Users of San Francisco;- If, as stated In 1(£ ,H,t<*ell'l ^^m eTl^ IPnr’
reports from the const, the supervisor* man i X i »nil « é • 

were guided lu I heir course by the indu- ™r, Vker? ^ to V 31’JT?meS1 d Dr «ne of those who would drive Corrigan \i,lrk(s imStoshil itn1,?nh 
from the game In thal stale,then the hopes y t , ’ d juck^fiSartfalS, ^ 1
of the Chicago horseman arc blasted) for 1 t-,0fh« Dii.,
11 Is very doubtful If he can pursue there j i-ie ndles-Al fresco HMMNutt^S^o?' 
the dog In the manger tactics used In Ills i- t’nrhnilh Ion ifiuomi’ it.’a u l r
own city. The only question for him to ç' j0(, Sheliiv^V^OT^ inor/8 T?nm
decide is where he will go, for the lines jt? „,„,Li’ 1,me
h ive not fallen In very pleasant places for Z,£ht7 nfla1!}^-Z,an,'ïa®* a1s°1ra°’
4’orrlffan of Inie ve-irs Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Cotton Plant, 114Then- has been a Title handbook making ^"iTnd^s^^^smwLcô'eï^^M.i5 
at Ingleslde since the new law came In s , , ,? ? oml ec°iCk’ v ’
force, but the attendance Is small. f’ u-Tim,,, , V. ky

Many of the owners are coming east, T. Loyn etta nnd Ltmla1-
H. Ryan having shipped Duuols, Don't Jl,„,h80.„a„ _ ... _ _ . , „ ..
Skip Me. The Pride, Golden Link and a 2- pïïi“mwo . L f' 7 furlongs-Brotbcr 
year-old to Memphis. Duuols Is In the 6„^ l\l:KCdîrïy ?°m,nce’
Montgomery Handicap, to be run on the ,A",!{ 1 at!,* 5’ irT ^1''
opening day, April 5, and carries only 100 T10,,F, me y—5 ”: Ç."*ac'
pounds. The distance Is 1 1-18 miles, and 2°°£ 2j*5&r Du"™n Bell, Sugar
Skeets Martin will have the mount. Fvut- loullla and «tafton also ran.

Ed Trotter has arrived at Roby with 
Buena Ventura, Virgin Dixon and 18 2- 
ycar-olds of-Louis Ezell and ”Kld" Weller, 
and Indications are favorable to the nrrlvaj 
of many others soon. This Is taken to 
mean that racing will be resumed at Chi
cago.

BAD PROSPECTS FOR FRISCO RACING. FOR ERIN’S PATRON SAINT.
Cmiffan Will Be Frozen Ont of the 

Game—Attendance Grow» 
Smaller Dally.

Government Ilepi 
Minister» — 

Member!
t128. Continued from Paire 8.

: / rAll chance of future racing on the Ingle 
side track depends” upon the action of the 
California Legislature in passing a turf 
bill, which will permit pool selling at that

.the nation that would Invest North Ameri 
ca, It behooved all Irishmen to bear a part 
and to daim the right to partake In every 
peril to which Canada would be exposed, 
so that they might share In every glory.

A Brilliant Ending.
He closed by re-echoing a sentiment ex

pressed by Thomas D’Arcy McGee years 
ago, that there was room enough In Can
ada for one great free people, but not 
room enough, under the same flag, and un
der the same laws, for two antagonistic 
races.
be united to do their duty in a generous 
spirit of rivalry. “Stand always on your 
own footing. Be independent, truthful, 
strnlghforward, look every man in tie, 
face and claim a fair share of this glori
ous Inheritance which God has given 
you!" [Continued applause.]

Father Teef.v moved and I

BrockvlUe, Ont-, W 
1 fbe late Hon. Job 

here>t 2.30 this af 
largest ever seen bet 
residence, hundreds 
ers viewed the remit 
were many and bea 
live members of th 
sent a beautiful wre 
live Association of B 
anchor.

Tne procession, w 
dence at 2.30 p.m., i 
Battalion Band, folh 
Grenville Law Aaaoc 
sons, the Fire Dept 
which were drawn ) 
Conservative Assoclt 
a very large numbei 
pallbearers were : > 

■ Col. Prior, Hon. Clai 
Hnggart, Hon. W. B 
lor.

A lsrge number o 
House of Commons i 
from Ottawa at 1.40 

The funeral took p 
of the Masons, who 
house. The remain 
First Presbyterian < 
mon w-a preached b 
was assisted by Arcl 
Dr. KyCkman. Aftei 
the remains were tal 
placed In the vault.

Kir Henri Joly, Cot 
cue, and William 1 
Customs, represented

of

Sporting Mlecellnny.
The first half of the games In the 

Athehaeum tenpin tournament were play
ed last night.

The 
terda

1Athenaeum Club recel red word yes- 
(iy from the Hamilton Thistle Bowl

ine Club, «fating that they would be uu- 
tthle to -come down to play tonight.

The Horae Show committee met yester
day and almost completed the allocation of 
Judges for tne various classes. It was de
cided to make Saturday morning’s show 
specially a tractive for the school children.

The Chatham Bowling Club has reorgan
ized, nnd the following have been chosen 
as officers: President; J. Sowerby; vice- 
nrpsîdent. W. Taylor; secretary. J. 8. 
Black; committee. Dr. J. L. Brây, L. E. 
v>llson. A. 8. Thornton: Western Associa
tion delegates, W. A. Thrasher, Dr. R. V. 
Bray.
.The Rover Athletic Club have organized 
their .bicycle club for the coming season, 
and have elected the following officers : R. 
Harrison, president; F. J. Niven, vice-presi
dent: w. Ashforth, secretary-treasurer; H. 
Hancock, captain; J. Magee, first lient, 
rnose wishing to become members apply 
Thursday evening next, at their club rooms, 
803 Bathurst-street. The Rovers have also 
organized their football cliiu, and will elect 
officers next meeting night, at their club 
rooms.

mm Hence, he exhorted his hearers to AN INSPECTION OF THE 
HANDSOME EASY-RUNNING1 ■

ay CE N D RONill Mr. Mnt'Kny so- 
condcd n cordial vote of thnnks, which 
was tendered the orator for his mngnlfl 
cent address.

mm IS ALL THAT WE ASK FOR IT.IS iSl hRIN, ERIK GO BRAGH !

St. Patrick’s Day Celebrated in the 
Evening by the Irish Catholic 

•Benevolent Union.
The seventeenth of Ireland was cele

brated right royally last night at Associa
tion Hall by the Irish Cnthpllc Benevolent 
Union. The program, as befitted the occa
sion, was retient of the shamrock nnd the 
green fields-'of Hiberna. F. A. Anglin, who 
acted as chairman, made n short speech, 
In which he told how the sons of old Erin, 
pinning the shamrock to their coat lapels, 
had gone out and covered themselves with 
glory on the field of battle and In other 
spheres of action bad won honor and dis
tinction for their country and race. The 
irishman, he said, had many difficulties 
to overcome, but his Indomitable pluck al
ways carried him through, and enabled him 
to attain positions equal to those won by 
any other nationality.

The program, almost every number of 
which received a well-merited encore, con
sisted of piano solos by Miss Birdie Me- 

■ !• avlane, a vocal trio by Misses Minnie, 
Maud and Mr. F. G. Alexander, readings 
by Miss Mary Thompson and songs by 
Misses Lillie Klelser, Alice McCarron, 
Maud Alexander, Messrs. W. G.Armstrong, 
V. McGuire and Harry M. Bennett Miss 
Birdie McFnrlane acted as accompanist.

Card for To-Day.
New Orleans, March 17.—First race, sell

ing,.6 furlongs-Rnshllelds, Hanlon 101), Gen. 
Maceo, Tom Toiler 108, Volandlea 105, Ban- 
rlon 104. Fin tan 102, Bertha Nell, Minute 
Weldon 90, Col. Eads 95, Minnie B. 03, Alta 
Maj- 85.

Becond race, selling, 5 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds—Trludltza 112, Paschal 103, J. I.ucllle, 
Myrtle Gebaur, Linden Ella 97, True Fit, 
Blue Rina, Hattie Fox, Sorrel Rose 93.

Third race, selling. IV, miles—Sutton 113, 
Tonto, Donation, Rleakmore 108. Possum 

1105, Babe Field 104,Prince Zeno 102. Swords
man, Vletorlne 90, The Planter 06, Wood 
Ranger 92.

Fourth race, linndleap,mile—Elkin 112 nnd 
Tappan 103 (Smith’s entry), King Barley
corn 108, Lady Callahan 102. Bara tarin 101, 
Takannssee 100, Sister Fox 94.

Fifth race, selling, mile—D. P. McCarthy 
110. Salvarse, Falcon Light, Falsetto Jr., 
Effle Alnslle 105. Harrier 102, Brown Veil, 
Miss Ransom 100. _

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—John Snl- 
, Surveyor, Alamo, Santerne 105, Este 
itegtan. Elsie Barnes 103, Cherry 

Bounce II. 102, Elsie Bramble 100.

The ’99 model hasn’t a score of use
less experimental changes, but what 
changes it has are improvements.

SEE THE WATERS HUB.
The Gendron Mnfg. Co., Limited, Toronto

The Richard Simpson Co., Limited,
342 Yonge Street.

Send for a 1

~~A

,fi!
Results at New Orleans.

New Orleans, March 17.—First race, mile—

AGlear Complexion
t The Outward Sien of Inward 
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FROM maker to wearer

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
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Still Race at Frisco.

San Francisco, March 17.—Weather clear; 
track fast. >

First race, selling, 5 furlongs—Campus, 
109 (E. Jones). 4 to 1, 1; Fret osa, 109 (T. 
Powell), 4 to 1 nnd 3 to 2. 2; Panacus, 109 
(MeXiekelsi, 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Zor- 
nzzo, Merry Boy, Koltomumbeo, Sevey, 
Malnbar, Antioch, Monday, ïarubn, The 
Wooer nnd Cymnno also ran.

Second race, % mile, purse, for 2-year- 
olds—Andrlsn, 115 I Spencer), 3 to 5, 1; Has
an sen. 101 (H. Martin), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; 
Ned Dennis, 98 (J. Relff). 20 to 1, 3. Time 
50% secs. Mountebank, Nina, The Californ
ia n. Gusto, Preston anXJl’anolie Also ran.

Third race, selllng.1% miles—Jennie Held. 
83 (J. Relff), 3% to 1. 1: Truxillo, 108 (Rut- 
ten, 3 to 1 and 6 to 5. 2; Sardonic, 103 111. 
Martin), 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.58. Frank Jam 
licit and Lady Hurst also ran.

Fourth race, hurdles, purse. 1% miles - 
Our I llmaic, 144 (Dean), 8 to 5, 1; Granger, 
144 iMattlcr), 5 to 2 and even, 2: Tortonl, 
144 (Mover), 0 to 1. 3, Time 2.08%. Tyro, 

np. Allen, Joe Colton and J.O.C. alao run. 
Fifth race, handicap, 11-16 mile—Tony LI- 

calzi, 88 (J. Relff I. s to I, 1; Gnalala, 105 
(MeXiekelsi, 1 to 5 nnd out, 2; Good Hope, 
80 HI. Blown I, 2% to 1, 3. Time 1.UU. Mld- 
llght also ran. ^

SUITS Aetbin* Cure ▼
It Is a recognized 

fie ring from asthma* 
usq the temporary i 
which require to be 
become,
• larkc’a Kola Comt* 
clasa, but It will pern 
case of aalhrna In In 
F. J. Pnlnlou.prnprU 
Ktore, Vancouver, 1 
been a great stiffen 
worst form for over 
milted many physic 
and Canada, but ohts 
of mine who had b< 
Compound advised u 
bottles have cntlrplj 
over two years alnee 
mn has not iron Met 
ou» to taking Olirk 
bave many nighty h 
"tight. It Is a truly 
It affords me much 
•ny appreciation of 
Clarke’s Kola Comp 
druggists. Free mini 
person. Mention thi 

' Griffiths A Macfrbei 
•Wreet. Toronto, or 
*-anadlan agent#.

CATHOLIC CELTIC LEAGUE.
“Tiger Brand” is setting a 
veritable feast for 
weaves, tints, tones, effects 
and styles all right in accord 
with Fashion’s ultimatum. 
And temptingly prjeed, too', 
for so much style and so 
much quality.
“Tiger Brand” tweed suits— 
•*10.00 to $22.00.
“Tiger Brand” fancy worsted 
suits, $14.00 to $19.00.
“Tiger Brand” serge suits,
$7.50 to $16 00.
Any of them in single or 

i double breasted.
Xorkwnar—Htnrtlinff and stylish-flow
ing ends, puff's and Axent*. ôUc.
Open t ill » o'clock Lo-nigM.
Your money back if you want it.

it : All Enjoyable Concert Lent Night— 
An Eloquent Addre»» byM volent Association a pretty concert was 

held last night In Hherldun Hall, at which 
u large number attended. A program of 
vocal and Instrumental music was given, In
terspersed with short speeches.

Northwestern—The same as In the National 
at the N.A.A.O.

The club easily took first position as a 
club, the wins to Its credit, however, be
ing only two, though It took more seconds 
than any other club entered. After a sea
son of victories the club’s representative 
four visited Winnipeg, meeting the James 
Bay and Winnipeg crews.

prospects of the rowing department 
looked better, and I look for cou-

you— The Boxing Tourney Feld.
Mr. Maguire reported that the gain fro®- 

the boxing tournament amounted to 
and a report from the ball committee show
ed them to be over $200 ahead. , ,

The election of officers showed the fol
lowing to be elected out of the 30 csnui- 
dates who were nominated; President. ». 
P. Galt; vice-president, A. It. Denlsonl 
second vice-president, IA. P. Burrltt; cay- 
tain, 4. J. Boyd: secretary, W. It. Morsonl 
treasurer. Alex. Fraser; committee. ,R- 
Barker, W. Bright. W. H. Hunting, C.GoM- 
man. 0. Heron, 11. G. Klugstoue, h. H- 
Thompaon, J. Mason.

5

Lovely Faces
until itill L. V. McBredy.

St. Andrew’s Hall was nearly filled last 
night, on the occasion of the annual con
cert and oration of the Catholic Celtic 
League and Branch No. 10 Irish Catholic 
Benevolent Union.

Rev. L. Mlnehan, pastor of St. Peter:» 
Church, occupied the chair, and opened the 

BEAUTIFUL NECKS, entertainment with a short address.
WHITE ARMS AND HANDS. The program included many Irish ballads

DR. CAMPBELL S SAFE ARSENIC ^.“The*“app’î'M^'YneTSo’“limit."1Bert

COMPLEXION WAFERS Harvey, who conducted the concert, amused
4HD the audience greatly with "I Want to Go

. _________ to Morrow" and "Robert Emmet." Mrs.
FOUIfD S MEDICATED ARSEXIC Harvey contributed several piano solos In 

COMPLEXION SOAP an acceptable manner and James Wlckett
will Give Yon All Thf.i. rendered pleasing songs. The singing of"e"p- Miss Theresa Flanigan was the feature of

„J*. yon are annoyed with PIMPLES the concert. Le Roy Kenney recited two 
BLACKHEADS, FRECKLES. BLOTCHES, numbers. Miss Tymon was well received 
MOTH, FLESH WORMS. ECZEMA or any and her selections were heartily enjoyed, 
blemish on the skin, cull or send for a box A duet by Harvey nnd Kenney brought the 
of DR. CAMPBELL’S WAFERS and a • concert to a close.

MOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC At the conclusion of the first part of the 
“GAP, the only genuine beautlflers in the program, L. V. MeBrndy gave a lecture on 
world. WAFERS by mail, $1.00; 8 LARGE the life of Daniel O'Connell.

__ The committee In charge of the concert 
were: J. Spellman, chairman; I). P. Cronin, 
secretary, and J. J. Flanigan, treasurer.

Great Doing* on the Water.
Cnpt. F. H. Thompson reported that "In 

rowing the club has maintained Its high pu 
sltlon In the aquatic world, the palm of 

ry being awarded Its representatives 
4 different occasions. Of this large 

wins, 10 were championships. 
io marks an era In the life of

!

The 
nevf*r
tinned gm-ceases from year to year. After 
serious consideration, and in view of the 
necessity of keeping together the members 
in some way after the rowing season, and 
also with an Idea of developing 
material, a Rugby team was organ 
lzed, which although they did 
not win the championship, they played out 
tnelr season in the O.It.F.U. The ques
tion of organizing a hockey team was 
brought up, but was not carried out. The 
most recent departure In the way of ath
letics was the boxing tournament, the club 
having the sanction of the C.A.A.U. for 
the holding of the Canadian championships 
for 189V. The committee in charge carried 
out the affair successfully,most of the work 
falling on the shoulders of the able 
tary Mr. D. F. Maguire.

In conclusion \ may say I can only see 
success and prosperity ahead of the club. 
If the same old. pull-together spirit, which 
has been manifested in the past, continues,

‘ here is every reason to bedieve it 
wUl.”

vlcto 
on 1
number of 
The year also 
the club, its prestige and Its future. Iiy
the Indomitable-----------------------------'■*'*—* ,r "
Galyt. and the

1 P energy of our president,T.l\ 
unjyt, ana tne unselfish sacrifice of time 
and means of members, aided by the con
tributions of money by the club’s friends, 
we were enabled to establish as a 
ent feature, eight-oared rowing, 
cesses and failures of the eight are too 
well known to mention at present. Though 
we did not win continental honors, our re-

Mulcahy and Lyons, two clever In termed!» 
ate wrestlers, will give an exhibition J* 
the Capital B.B.C. smoking «oucerL TJJ 
first mentioned has defeated the majority 
of the wrestlers on the American side.

The Standard Plano Comimny Baseball 
Club has reorganized for the coming sej 
son, with the following officers and pi“7 
ers: J. G. Whaley, president; G. Ham*» 
manager; J. Stoneham, secretary.
Parker, J. Stoneham. Heidon. Matthews» 
Butler, Davis, Ettwell, G. Whlteombe, ». 
Moore, >111 nllng, Mi-Wymont They wo»l<l 
like to obtain admission to the Manurac 
Hirer’s League. Address 442 V est Klui 
street.

Rev. William Muir, wife and two rhlj- 
dren sail on the Cunurd Lln&steamer 
ria to day. > 1

I in
perman» 

The sue-I 0

cord Ik certainly one to be nr 
the future looks promising. In 
of the •enthusiasm displayed by the row
ing members of the club, I cannot do bet
ter than recount the number of entries 
made by the club at the different regattas 
during the year: Dominion Day—Three 
Junior fours, one senior four, one senior 
double nnd single. National Regatta at 
Philadelphia—One senior four, international 
four, senior and Intermediate, senior single 
double pair, and eight, C.A.O. and

oud of. and 
illustrationThe Inglenhle Cord.

17.—First race.San Francisco, March 
1 1-1H miles—Caspar 112. Road Runner 110, 
Wyomlngï—'Jov Mussle 109. Lodestar, Out
right. Myth. Kdgemont, Tetrureh 106, Pel. 
Onrtland II.. Gllberte 103, Sardonic 103, 
Opponent 102, Anno wan 94.

Second race, 1 mill*, purse—Fleur do Lis 
117, Carrie V. 107, Les M<»danos 104. Una 
Colorado 99, Bonnie lone, Morluel, Sombre

secrc-
ROXES, $5. Soap. 50 cents. Address all 
orders to H. B. FOULD. Sole ProprietorT 
214 ytli-Hvenue, New York, LIMAN BROS. 
CO., Wholesale Agents, 71 Front St. East, 
Toronto, Canada.

Sold by Druarglete Everywhere.

M»at. an
Parts. March 17.- 

ehlef polutNof the 
between Cahs and 
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and oil seed.
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E. Boisseau & Co.
An Emerald Concert.

Under the auspices of the Emerald Bene--Temperance and Yonge.
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POOR COPY

The Flangeless Hubs have no oil cupar to fall off or 
catch the mud.

The New Head is dust-proof on both ends.
. The New Sandblasted Frames dispense with 

dangerous acid pickling.
The New Gear Case is light, attractive and entire

ly dust-proof.
The New Reinforcements are stronger.
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Long Rides Made Easy
Dangerous Rides Made Safe

-

6r \y
°\% n . v d

• H V1 By riding an Eclipse fitted with a Coaster and Brake.o

L

**7 a IN * rifTY - MILES YOU * PEDAL - THIRTY - AND * COAST - THE Xo
j a

No Experiment. Has Stood the Test for Two Seasons.
Our Catalogue Tells You All About It. Free for the Asking.©d and other JT

r
ghs only 22 ill /mHAMILTON,© A

ECLIPSE BICYCLE C(bs. t a

h2l lbs. 
ghs 25 lbs. V

mel for boys.

SHENANGO IN PERIL
I -With * Crew of 10 Men the Bis 

Ferry; la Drifting: Helpless 
In the Ice.

• I •

A NIFFTY WHEELCleveland, O.^ March IT.—The tag Snnol, 
-re to-day, reports seeing 
r Hhenongo off Ashtabulaiction. Largest Gathering Ever Assembled at 

Similar Function in Town 
of Brockville.yjig -

WREATH FROM CONSERVATIVES.

which arrived 
the big car fei 
yesterday, drifting helplessly In the Ice. The 
Shcnnngo was light, and was on her way 
from Port Dover, Ont., to Conneant. She 
was caught In the drifting Ice i>aek. The 
boat carries a crew of 10 men. Thetr posi
tion, It la said, Is perilous. On account of 
the heavy Ice, It would be Impossible for 
a tug to reach the vessel.

a V.
::
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TO SQUEEZE YANKEE~FARMERS~I

\ tGovernment Represented by Two 
Ministers - Conservative 

Members Present.

Brockville, Out., March 1T.-The funeral 
of the late Hon. John F. Wood took place 

2.30 this afternoon, and was the 
largest ever seen here. To-day, <t Ills late 
residence, hundreds of friends and admlr- 

vlewed the remains. The floral tributes 
were many nnd beautiful. The Conserva
tive members of the House of Comtuons 
ient abeainlful wreath, and the Conserva- 
O “e Association of Brockville a magulllcent

Ha^av 'procession, which left h's late resi
dence at 2.30 p.m., was headed by the list 
Battalion Band, followed by the Leeda and 
Grenville Law Association, Oddfellows, lia- 
a/inM the Fire Department hose reel (on 
whlvhwere drawn the floral tributes), the 
Conservative Association of Biwkvllle and
Ln Jar'eXwere^ SU O H 'l^Pcr, Hon* 
?oi Prior. Hon. Clarke Wallace, lion. John 
Haggart, Hon. W. B. Ives, Mr. George fay-

iron and Steel Trust Followed by a 
SIxty-Milll on-Dollar Plow 

Trust.
Chicago, March 17.—As a consequence of 

the Increase In the price of steel end the 
consolidation of large steel and Iron Indus
tries, the plow manufacturers of the United 
States are forming a combination. A stock 
company, capitalized at $60,000,000 under 
the laws of New Jersey, will shortly be 
incorporated.

STRONG \(STYLISH ( I
?Iiandand ihere at

i<k (
;ers

RELIABLEBeauty Will Out.
Yon can’t disguise it. Résulté will tell: ELEGANTi yon can't keep them secret. Bad blood will 

out; you can't hide it. Results will follow; 
you can’t atop them. Bad blood mars 
beauty. Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills 4take all the bad out of the blood and put 
In the elements of health, strength nml 
energy. Pimples, blotches, skin diseases, 
etc., disappear wherever they are used.

Especially In the springtime the blood 
needs cleansing, and no better remedy than 
n purifier like Dr. Ward's Itlood and Nerve 
Pills can be used. They bring back the 
bloom of health, the elastic step of youth 
nnd the vim and vigor of manhood.

Nerve-health results from blood-health, 
and soon the happy result of the use of 
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills Is appar
ent In vim, vigor and vitality of body and 
mind. The proof Is positive.

“When I commenced taking your health 
nnd strength restoring Dr. Ward's Blood 
nnd Nerve Pills," says Mrs. N. Peake, 
Brighton, Ont., "I was very much run 
down In health, nud both physical and 
vous strength. I was. In a very weak and 
exhausted condition. Most of the time I 
could not sleep, being so extremely ncr- 

My blood was so thin and had so 
lktlc vitality that 1 felt chilly all the time. 
My system was so weak and my blood had 
so little oxygen that I had constant weaK- 
enlng cold sweats. I had taken many 
medicines before taking Dr. Ward’s Blood 
and Nerve PU Is, nnd received very little 
benefit, but Dr. Ward’s Blood nnd Nerve 
Pills built up m.v health, gave me physical 
and nerve strength, and made me well and 
strong. They are beyond doubt the most 
effective nnd quick acting restorative to 
health and strength from sickness and gen
eral debility I have ever taken. I heartily 
recommend them to weak people.” (Signed, 
Mrs. N. Peake, Brighton, Ont.

Dr. Ward's Liver Pills nre the best fam
ily cathartic. They cure constipation.

»
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FULLY GUARANTEED. PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE.
SIX MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Ranging in Price from $30 to $75 i]
26Z Yonge Street . . 636 Queen S, Wes, or .

THE COMET CYCLE COMPANY\
Temperance Street.

I
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llor.

ilâtlltl
house. The remains were taken to the 
First Presbyterian Church, where the ser
mon w'*s preached bjr R*v* D. Htraelvin. He 
was assorted by Archdeacon Jones nnd Iter. 
Dr. KyCkman. After the services wetè o\er 
the remains were taken to the cemetery and 
placed In the vault. . _ , - -

Sir Henri Joly, Controller of Inland Reve
nue, and William Paterson, Controller of 
Customs, represented the Government.

1f nor-

§
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vous.

CAN BE SEEN AT“We Hold s Vaster Clothtns Sele 
Than Has Been."

The greatest clothing sale ever held In 
Canada will take place In Montreal on 
Monday (Easter), April 3, when buckling 
k Co. commence selling on the magnificent 
stock of boull A Gibson, clothing manufac
turers. The firm’s reputation for turning 
out-first-class goods Is so well known that 
It Is almost unnecessary to call attention 
to the style or quality of the goods. Messrs. 
Boull & Gibson nre retiring from business, 
and have placed tlielr whole stock, amount
ing to *200,000. In the hands of the auction
eers, Suckling & Co., for disposal. Catalogs, 
with full description and terms, will be 
ready next week.

Asthma Cure vi. Asthma Relief.
It Is a recognized fact among those suf

fering from asthme that the longer they 
use the temporary relief asthma remedies 
which require to be burned, the worse they 
become, until it loses Its effect entirely, 
narke’s Kola Compound is not among this 
class, but it will pcriminently cure the worn 
ease of asthma, in from 6U to JK> fljoyt?. Nlr.
F. J. Paint ou,proprietor of P.iinton's Music 
Store, Vancouver,. BA*., writes: *T have 
been a great sufferer from asthma In Its 
worst form for over 15 years, and had con
sulted many physicians In both England 
and Canada, but obtained no relief. A fr'en l 
of mine who bad been cured by the Kola 
Compound advised me to try It, and throej. 
ltfittles barb entirely cured me: it to. now 
over two years since my recovery and asth
ma has not troubled me since: and previ
ous to taking Clarke’s Kola Compound I 
have many nights had to sit up nearly a«i 
might. It is a truly wonderful remedy, and 
it affords me much pleasure In attesting 
thy appreciation of anything so worthy 
Clarke's Kola Compound is *old by «II 
druggists. Free trample bottle sent to any 
person. Mention this paper. Address The 
Griffiths £r~Macplier*on Co., 1—1 Chureh- 
*treet. Toronto, or Vancouver, B.C., s^ie 
Canadian agents. 08
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flMr*. Hlggln»' Fnnd,

Bov. r. C. Parker of 429 Broadvlew-ave- 
nue bog* to acknowledge the receipt of the 
following contributions to the Mrs. Higgins 
fund : H.C.B.C., per A. J. Mitchell, *7.23;
A Friend, *1; H., E. McL., *2: total, $10.23. 
Previously acknowledged, *207.05.
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mO’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Ins'-rlptloni 
John Camp- _

\elpherment of the Mleroglyphlc 
of Central Amerieo." by Rev. 
bell, I.L.D., F.K.H.C., of Montreal.

University Literary Society.
The elections of the University Literary 

Society are now over, and all offlcers have 
been elected by acclamation. Dr. V. J. 
«male, the brilliant and popular lecturer ou 
chemistry, succeeds Dr. Wlckett as presi
dent of the society, and ahonld give that 
aoetety another year of success. Both par
tie» nre, however, looking forward to a 
good tight next, spring. G. A. CoruUih Is tho 
first vice-president.

Todmorden mall at the Doncaster poatofflee 
nnd the Doncaster mall at the 1 oumordeu 
postofflee."

-And what happened Don mall?" was 
el‘God knows!” said the resident,

A KICK FROM EAST YORK.Thomas MaVtln was further adjourned for 
a week.

THE WATER HAS RECEDED.

Brantford .. Fre.ent Free Mishaw^of 31^ ^er-avenu.

From Denser. Ethel Londstaff of the same address.
n,„ntford March 17-The water In the The cases of J. A. Johnston nnd William 
Brantford, Marçn i(. Jnc.water » Ed(,yf thp yonge-street grocers, charged

threatened a' disastrous flood to the south- with a breach of the Lottery Act, were ad-

•™.Fs r.« es ...Kî-V?-. —• ■” — »“■
passed. posed on James Young for obstructing F.C.

Drury lu the discharge of hie duty.

Motor Vehicles Were Promised to 
Carry the Mall, Bat Ox

carts Will Do,

If you do not enjpy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
OTveefe’s Liquid Ex
tract of Malt.

The Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 
sleep.

One bottle every two 
days in doses of a wine- 
glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

revérent-
fiy: IBo Joseph Brooks, the postmaster at 

Doncaster, traveled to Todmorden for his 
own mall, but got no other. It fre 
quently happens that be receives letters 
that should be well on their way to West
ern Ontario. Don’t know whose fault It Is; 
don't care. If we can't get automobiles, 
ox-carts or threshing machines will do: but 
we want a mall In the morning," and the 
resident left.

|A well-known resident of East York drop
ped Into The World office yesterday, and 
rpohe thus:

"Mr. Muloek promised us motor vehicles 
when the contract to deliver mall to Tod
morden, Doncaster and Don ran out, which 

in September last. We don't specially

:
?

Before Magistrate Denison.
Msclfitrate Denison yesterday sent Henry 

MbchrU to Jsll for 20 days, and William 
Boberts for 10 (lays, for attempting to hold 
np Snmuel Whiteside, on West Blocs-street 
on Monday last. The prisoners said they
d'£he ^cnsef"again*t? Mrs. Swift of York- 

Street, on a charge of selling liquor without 
.1 license, was dlsiutssed.

lames Bruce, James Macdonald, Isaac Por
ter John Mcf'ully and Charles reliait, nl- 
Icgi-d vagrants, were roifianded.

The charge of wounding preferred against

Immense Sale of Carriage».
Never In the lilHtory of Grand's Reposi

tory has there been sneli nn array qf car
riage find buggies as that to be sold on 
Tuesday i»»xt. The list Includes over one 
hundred lots, seventy of them being new 
high-class vehicles by several of the best 
manufacturers. The balance are first-class 
second-hand rigs, A partial list will be 
found In another column. On Wednesday 
next over three carloads of sound young 
horses of all classes will be sold.

was
want motor vehicles, which are, perhaps, 
a trifle rich for our blood; backboard* are 
good enough for us, and buckboards at - 
being used at present. .

•*Mr. Muloek promised us two malls a 
day also, and residents are kicking 
because they didn’t get any. The mall for 
Doncaster and the mall for Todmorden is 

laced in bags, these bags being enclosed 
..1 a larger bag. In which the Don mall I* 
loose. Now ytulerda/' the carrier left the

FREE AS WATER.Canadian Inetltnte.
The members of the Canadian Institute 

will hold their usual meeting this (Satur
day) evening. In the Library, 08 East Klcb- 
mond-strcct, at 8 o’clock. Two papers will 
be presented, one on 
Trees," by Mr. K. M. Walker, Illustrated, 
by lantern slides; the other, entitled "n-“

The Dr. Lewi* New Mediation positive- 
lr cures Incipient consumption and bron
chitis. Come and try It. No charge wbat-

*'l!oom 207, 3rd floor. Mall and Empire 

Building.

Meats and Oil Seed.
Paris. March 17.-The Liberté says: The 

chief point of the negotiations proceeding 
between Farls nnd Washington is the en
try into this country of American meats 
and oil seed*

“Cnnadten Forest
i; A. LEWIS, Manager.it in Muir, wife and t wo rhll- 

the Cunard Line steamer but*
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 

TORONTOGeneral Agent. m
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING8

oil, end the whole entertainment mn*t be
voted the mont successful evi-r held by me
OIJ.e J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A., made an affable 
chairman, and opened the concert^ jygpjr.

there la no urgency In the matter. A time 
may come when It will be advisable to
amend the constitution, but no anfflclent 
reason baa yet been disclosed for attacking 
the foundation upon which our whole gov
ernment system rests. When we decide to 
ask to have the constitution amended we 
should apj^ouch the Imperial Government 
with a good case and with proofs that It Is 
supported by the people, as well as by In
terested politicians.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNING PAPER

No. 83 YONGB-STRBHT. Toronto.

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflre), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent

y. EATON CSL,
A Big Clear-Up in Silks*

elating the large audience ma 
Ing scene.

Prominent Persons Pre
The following artists gave pleasure by 

their selections: Mrs. Julie Wyman, MWi 
Nellie James, Miss Tess Padden and 
Messrs. Rachab Tandy, J. J. Costello and 
Eddie Plgott. „ .

Guests present were: Speaker Evanturei, 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, J. J. Foy, M.L.A., 
Mayor Shaw, W. T. J. Lee, John Brennan, 
f. J. McCabe, Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton, 
Rev. Father Ryan, Rev. Father McCann, 
Rev. Dr. Treacy, Rev. Dr. Teefy, Ala. 
Burns, David Carey, Patrick Boyle, A. r. 
Vernon und others.

The Orator ofthe Night.
The Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick was Intro

duced by the chairman In a few eulogistic 
words, snd In beginning said he had ac
cepted the order's Invitation with some mis
giving, as he was aware "The wisdom oi 
the scribe cometb of the opportunity ol 
leisure." But he had looked upon the invi
tation as a summons, and felt It was m» 
duty to come. He felt he might be the 
bearer of a message from the Irish In Que- 
bec to the brethren In Toronto, for 

"When love unites 
Love divides In vain;

And loving hands may , ,
Spread across the main." [Applause.)

west

it. The Dangers an 
a Railroad 

Again De
TELEPHONES : 

Business Office—1784. 
Editorial Rooms—523.Our tremendous Silk selling soon plays havoc with our 

That necessitates, frequent clearing 
to keep the department complete and up-to- 

date. Such an event has been arranged 
V/7 yyf°r Monday morning, when over two 

thousand yards of the Silks we are selling 
to-day at 50c. 65c, 75c and 85c a yard 

5 will be giarked to clear quickly at Thirty- 
five Cents a yard. That’s the substance^ 

t of the offering. You know the class of 
Silks we always carry in stock, and you 

know what a rush there is likely to be for them in the morn
ing. So be your own best friend and get here sharp at eight 
o’clock for your share :—
r— 2,300 yards only Waist, Dress and Lining Silks, 

in fancy, plain stripe and check designs, 19, 20 and 
21 inches wide, all pure silk and of perfect quali
ties—odd lines and broken assortments in Silk we 
are selling to-day at 50c to 85c a yard. On sale 
Monday morning at .............................................. .. •

surplus assortments.
sales ” SIR WILFRID AND THE SENATE.

The Agitation to reform ihe Senate la 
purely a game of the politician*. The peo
ple are very little Interested In the question. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier » method of advocating 
a change In the constitution Is not lea* ob-

PARK DALE AND HIGH PARK.
The one thing that mars the peace of 

mind of the patriotic Farkdallan Is the 
uoke of the locomotive and the danger of 
the deadly grade crossing. If South Park- 

. , .. . .dale were relieved of Its. railway track*
jectlonable than the change he propose*. | , be , perfection a* a residen
ce ?°“Ot that the Senate a, constb, But the railway 1. there for
tuted 1* a pérfect organization. By no 
moan*. We admit that reform of some kind

so as WOODRUFF LOSE

Toronto Junctlo 
Minister of E 

In* the

Toronto Junction, 
The dangers of n 
again exemplified l
tad Intelligence *pri 
Charles, Woodruff 
Btreefsvllle Junctbjl 
hi* legs, If not tils'
breakfasted with- h 
bade them good-bye 
hi* home at No. .1 
til* way to catch 11 
leaves for Ixmdon. 
nlfc was summoneil 
tal to visit hi* bcili 
the engine to 

“when the accident 
the- act of klepplni 
the pin, when he 
rod and was thrown 
engine, which cruel 
near the thigh, the 
He wa* placed In . 
being attended by I 
by the engine to V 
the rate of about a ; 
ambulance was wal 
the hospital, when 
that could be dom 
weak state. HI* rr 
and It Is not expeel 

Mrs. Hall, nil age 
79 Lakevlvw-avenui 
the handle of a sill 
night and had one 
ton. her daughter, 
to the rear of the 1 : 
dcnlv and threw hi 1 
handle. The car w: 

j and she was taken 
---Mr. mi ml ns of :ix 

ptbyo of the Toroi 
working at the Hlg. 
had bis hand crush 

At this morning's
Walls.of 8t. Claim 
costs for keeping an 
Westciitt wn< dlsml 
Ing candy from Mrs. 
Cleland. for the sat 
for another week In 
may find out the nat 
pushed in the glasi 
which the candy wa 

An excellent conce 
Hall to-night uml> 
cilia's Church. cOno 
evening was the o 
Hood's Rescue, or t 

*ence," which was

‘if.

V OnW one “Slater Shoe” agency,good. It cannot be removed. It» influence 
j for evil may, however, be minimized and a 
; project with this end In view Is now seri

ously engaging the attention of the peop.e 
of the Flowery Suburb. The scheme Is to 
depress the tracks and do away with grade 
crossings by spanning the depression with 
light steel bridges. The profiles of the 
railway between Dufferin-street and the 
Humber show a maximum elevation of 4D 
feet above the water level, 
urst-street westward >the grade is very 
marked, so much so that It I» with 
culty that the freight trains are able to 
get op It. These trains move at night, 
just when people wish to fall asleep. But 
they puff and groan so awfully under their 
load that they both excite the sympathy 
and arouse the Indignation of the people 
who live within a mile of the tracks. One 
particular Fnrkdallan we know of, la con
sulting an architect to build him a sound 
proof house, after the style that Carlyle 
adopted. But the people as a whole are 
looking for relief by the scheme to depress 
the tracks. This will eliminate the grade 
iyid enable the freight cars to glide through 
the district quickly and with comparative
ly little shrieking and puffing. In addi
tion to securing quietness, the district will 
also be rendered safe from railway uccl-

Imay be advisable, but we emphatically say 
that the time for making any reform bus 
not yet arrived, ubr has Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
pursued the proper course in agitating bis 
reform. A change In the constitution Is • 
matter of the gravest Importance. We 
should never dream of applying to the Im
perial Parliament for an amendment to the 
B. N. A. Act unless we could assure that 
body that the proposed amendment bad the 
support of a substantial majority of the 
people of Canada. Does tilt Wilfrid pro
pose to submit the case to the Imperial 
Pàrliament In this way ? Not at. all. His 
Idea [s to have his proposed amendment en
dorsed by the various Local Legislatures, or 
by aa many of them as he cun Influence, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself has no com
mission from toe people to ask the Imperial 
Government for any amendment to the con
stitution. Nor have any of the Local Legis
lature». By no manner of mean* can Mr. 
Hardy claim that his party speaks for the 
people 00 this question. It was never sub
mitted to them. Mr. Hardy himself only 
hangs on to power oy the skin of his teeth. 
To say that the Senate resolution which is 
now before the Legislature represents the 
sentiment of the people of Ontario is an un
truth. As we said above, the agitation Is 
wholly one of the politicians.. The people 
have not been consulted at all. We say, 
therefore, that the proposed reform, even 
though It were a commendable one, will 
never be entertained by the Imperial Gov
ernment on the mere recommendation of the 
Provincial Legislatures, not one of which 
has a mandate from the people to pro
nounce upon the question. This la Premier 
Laurier'» first mistake. He falls In the sec
ond place to give any substantial reason 
why the Senate should be reformed on the 
lines he proposes. If the Senate is an ob
stacle to government by the people In Can
ada, Sir Wilfrid ought surely to be able to 
prove his case by specific Instances. The 
Senate has been In existence thirty-two 
years. If It possesses all the weaknesses at
tributed to It by the Liberals, It would not 
be difficult to establish ‘the case by facts. 
But, as far as we have been able to learn, 
only three Instances are specified where the 
Senate has failed In Its duty. Two of these 
are the so-called Yukon and Drummond 
deals. If the Senate ever failed In Its duty 
to the people, It certainly was not In refer
ence to these measures. -We say Without 
hesitation that the people of Canada were 
with the Senate on these two questions. If 
Sir Wilfrid's proposal to reform the Senate 
were submitted to the people It would be 
rtiepted principally because of the Senate* 
heroic treatment of the Yukon and Drum- 
mqed deals. The very reasons that Sir Wil
frid! advances against the Senate are the 
ones that Influence the people in favor of It. 
A third case In which the Senate failed In 
its duty was given by The Globe the other 
day. This was Its endorsetlon of the gerry
mander Act of 1882. Sir Wilfrid's prime ob
jection to the Senate Is that. In refusing to 
concur In the acts of the House of Com
mons, It obstructs the will of the people. 
According to Sir Wilfrid, the House of 
Commons represents the people, and what
ever that body says should go. Well, the 
House of Commons passed this Gerry
mander Act In 1882, and yet Sir Wilfrid Is 
kicking because the Senate endorsed It. 
He is very hard to please. The real trouble 
with Sir Wilfrid seems to be that he Is ap
prehensive that the Senate will not endorse 
bis proposed gerrymander bill In the same 
way as It endorsed that of hie opponents In 
1882. Sir Wilfrid says the Senate should 
have rejected the Gerrymander Act of 1882. 
Why should It not reject a similar act In 
1890? Does Sir Wilfrid want the people to 
believe that his proposed act Is to be any 
fairer than that of 1882? If Sir Wilfrid ex
pects the Senate to concur In bis re-distri
bution bill, be should not raise any objec
tion to Its action In 1882.

We admit It Is quite possible to Improve 
on the constitution of the Senate. But

rj \>*M*|

There is only one “ Slater Shoe ” Agency 
in this town. “Slater Shoes” can be bought 
in no other store but this store.

ïfmore than one dealer in each town had the 
Agency for “Slater Shoes,” no one dealer could 
afford to carry in stock enough shapes, sizes,

and widths, to fit all feet, and thus------------- :--------
the dealer’s trade, the customers’ i
feet, and the reputation of the 
“ Slater Shoe ” as a foot-fitter 
would all be injured.

Price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.
Shoes by mail.
Catalogue Free.

For sale only at the Slater Shoe Store. 89 King St W,

Irishmen from the east and the 
should unite and declare their love, affec
tion and devotion to the land of their an
cestors, while at the same time they should 
show loyalty to Canada and Canadian In
stitutions. He felt be expressed the thought 
uppermost In the minds of his hearers 
when be said that come weal or come woe, 
the fortunes of the Mother Land were aa 
dear to those present as If they lived In 

green Isle of the sea, where their la
thers' bones lay burled. [Applause.]

The speaker then recited with great ei- 
fect: '

>sj.From Bath-

35c a car

the

"With deep affection and recollection,
1 often think of those tibaudou bells, 

Whose sounds so mild would, In days oi
Fling rmind^my cradle their magic spell.”

A Voice From Cork.
A rich brogue came up from the audience 

In "Hear, hear!" to which the orator paus
ed to remark, amid applause, "It I» not 
necessary to say that voice I* from Cork.

Continuing, be declared Irishmen had no 
reason to be ashamed of their origin. Be 
voiced the sentiment of Burke when Ue sald 
that no man, whatever nationality be might 
belong to could point to a purer source than 
he than pointed to the bravery of his IrUU 
forefathers, and the Immaculate parity or 
his Irish mother. [Continued applause.] The 
name of Ireland was Identified with the 
civilization of Europe. Iu every nation tier 
memories were embalmed.

He did uot claim any marked superiority 
for the Celt over all other races, yet the 
nations of Europe and the New World owed 
Ireland a debt of gratitude and love for the 
benefits conferred upon them. Irishmen 
were worthy of the highest meed of praise 
for their firmness and unflinching fortitude 
under oppression, and for their courage In 
giving testimony unto death for the8convic
tions of their souls.

Priestley's Black Dress Goods*
A Black DreSs or Costume is always seasonable and in 

fetyle, and no lady’s wardrobe is complete without it. For 
that r aso 1 particular attention should be given the selection

of black stuffs. That’s why we 
recommend the Priestley fab
rics, because the Priestley 

/ quality is always dependable, 
, the wear ànd dye of their 

we control the

LIFE.It is claimed that on an averagedents.
two or three lives would be saved yearly
if the grade crossings were done away 
with. These are the principal arguments 
which appeal to the Parkdallans In behair 
of the project. The people of the city at 
large will likewise approve of the scheme, 
when they understand that It provides for 
an entrance to High Park free from all 
grade crossings. The tracks at Sunnyslde 
would be spanned by a bridge and all dan 
ger at this point would be thereby remov
ed. We are not prepared to say as yet History Proved It.
that the scheme should be adopted, but It H<1 declared tbat a ,ketcb ot Ireland's
certainly has so many gbod features that history would bear this statement out: He 
It should be seriously considered before referred to the Inroads of the Goths upon 
any other entrance for High Park Is de- (.hrlgtlanlze<1 b, the valor and saintlike 
elded on. We understand the Grand power of Irish mlslonaries. St. Patrick had 
Trunk Is In favor of the project and that 
It Is willing to stand the bigger share of 
the coat. It means a great economy for 
the Grand Trunk In the handling of trains 
and the company can well afford to pay a 
big share of the expense connected with 
the work. We are Informed that Mr.
Haye will return to this country In a 
few weeks and the Parkdale people who 
are more directly Interested In the project 
Intend seeing him Immediately on his re-

To live to-day as if you were to live 
forever is not bravery ; it is foolhardy 

A day too late in insuring your

7 mm.
ness.
life is as bad as a year too late, and to
morrow may find you no longer an ac
ceptable life. This should suggest im
mediate action on your part by insur
ing in that strong and successful com* 
pany, the

blacks being fully guaranteed. For Toronto 
.selling of the Friest’ev fabrics, and carry a complete assort
ment of the different qual ties. Our prices make it possible to 
get these superior studs for the same money usually asked for 
ordinary makes. For instance, we are selling :—
Priestley's Silk and Wool Exclusive De- Priestley’s “Venetian" Broadcloth Suit- 

signs, in Black Dress Robes, In j lngs, pure wool and upspo table fln- 
reppe, Bengal». Matalasse, Berber, ! popular for tailor-made
crystal and satin figures very choice 64 inches wide, at
and only one dress to a design, only , .. ,» nd .................
to be seen here, per dress «<1 fifl *L *1-20 ana............................
length, $10 to....................................ZU.Utl prleetiey'g Admiralty Estamine Berges,

Priestley's Improved Silk Warp Black . black and navy blue, rainproof 
Henrietta, extra heavy and finished .. t ln-h-.both sides, a full range of these finish,' pure wool. 42 to 48 inches
goods, only to be seen here, n nn wide, at 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c
seven qualities, at 75c. to.......... L Uu . and ...............................................

Priestley's Black Silk and Wool Souffle Priestley’s 44-Inch Fancy
and Matalasse Figures, Black Mohair Brllliantinee, beautt- 
new styles, just received, fUl rich designs and superb 

confined to our trade, at $1.25, n eft silk finish, 50c and.........
$1.50. $1.76. $2 and..................... Z.DU .

Priestley’s Black Coating Berges, for | Priestley's B'ack Wool Poplins, fy" 
tailored costumes, correct weight and j medium and heavy cord. In a ttm 
finish, pure Botany wool. 52 to 58 range of their famous quallUes, 44
inches wide, per yard, 75c, 85c, * ftr | to 48 Inches wide, at 
$1 and............................... ................ . I.Z3 to

Distance is no barrier to Mail Order buyers. Vancouver or 
Halifax is brought next door to us through the long arm of 
the postal service and our Mail Order System. A post card 
to us will bring you samples of any Dress Stuffs you would 
like to see. Try it. The experiment will please you.

ny
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NORTH 
AMERICAN 

LIFE
A policy in the North Ame 

is a contract, combining the maximum 
of legitimate, advantages, in 
pany having an unexcelled financial 
position.

See our agents, or write direct to 
the Head office for full information as 
to plans, etc.

à

"DM1.50 m
Soon Saxon, German and French bowed 

at the shrine of Irish saints. So great was 
the number of Irish missionaries that the 
nations called Ireland the Isle of Saints.

He then turned to a darker day In Ire
land's history, and recounted the horrors of 
the landing of the Vikings In Ireland. But 
Brian Born, that warrior bold, was too 
many for them: and on the field of Clontarf, 
with one mighty blow struck the Invaders 
to the earth. But, though Ireland was 
then free, yet the inter-social edifice had to 
be reconstructed.

a 4
1.00

Figured Easter prepai 
denced in all d
A recent shipmci 
immediate wear i 
styles in
Fancy Nec

■including Scarv 
Ties, Jabots, B 
combinations of 

• ribbon, etc., for 1 
moderately prie

Crêpons
beautiful 1 .75

turn and ascertaining how much the Grapd 
Trunk Is prepared to contribute to the

Let the Past Die.
The invasion of Ireland In the latter half 

of the twelfth century was then referred 
to. The orator said he would not narrate 
the causes of the Invasion, for he believed 
In letting the dead past bury Its dead. He 
desired peoples to work and live peacefully 
together, working all for the progress of 
the country. He preferred to draw lessons 
from history to repair the errors of the 

rather than to engender revenge and 
spite. But the effect of the Invasion was 
to deprive Irishmen of the legal ownership 
of land, and to deny to them the worship 
Of God according to the dictates of their
fromC thaf; hItS flret fr"lt* drove them 
wîîûa —!LBoJ”ee t° wander all over the 
mmll. r^Lfnh0'lf \ hor>P °t 6661 °8 those ra- 

dear t0 ‘heir childhood. He 
emphasized this sentiment by quoting that 
old poem of Moore's, beginning,

"Oh, to hear sweet old strains 
Of Irish music rise."

Irish Loved English.
,1*1° the ldea that the
„‘„h d,Rplayed Keeling when this Invasion 
''h‘"1i*p”kpn, ,nf’ hut thought Englishmen 
should consider the years of tyranny and 
oppression an Irishman's forefathers under
went because of It. He was proud to say 
that no people loved the English more than 
d'd the Irish. Yet, the Irish hated the 
denial of Justice of the Irish peasantry that 
was their due. He was confident the Eng
lish would have acted as did the Irish In 
the past, bad they been similarly circum
stanced.

He declared. In a magnificent burst of 
Impassioned oratory, that many chapters 
of England's brilliant history were written 
In the life blood of Irishmen. Ireland bad 
given statesmen, soldiers and publicists 
who had done their share to bring about that 
glorious history. He named Wellington, 
.Stewart, Wolseley, Roberts and Kitchener 
a* generals of Irish blood. He wished to 
add to the list the Lawrences, who saved 
India: the Dufferlns. who kept India. He 
eloquently asked If the deeds of Irish sons 
«(■re taken from the history of England, 
would her record be ns great as it was 7 
[Cries of “No! No!"J

A Witty Élereaslon,
He digressed to remark that Kitchener 

was " an Englishman born In Ireland." 
I Laughter.J He thought that to make 
lighter* a good many Englishmen required 
to be born in Ireland. [Laughter.] 
emphasized the fact that Englishmen who 
went to Ireland did not degenerate. He be
lieved a mixture of English and Irish pro
duced good results. He said that at a re
cent meeting In Montreal the President of 
the St. Andrew's Society had chaffed him 
with wanting not only the earth, but also 
the fulness thereof, the president had de
clared there was something to be said for 
the Scotchman. The Irishman alone was 
not complete as a fighter. To make the 
best fighting machine. It was necessary to 
clothe the Irishman with the kilt.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said that would satisfy 
him. He was willing to send a few more 
Scotch regiments of Mnlvaneys to go 
through the Pass of Dargul. ([Laughter.]

Returning to his subject, \the speaker 
said some of the noblest orator* of Eng
land were of Irish blood. He named Burke, 
Grattan. Curran, Shell and O'Connell. He 
would go further and In Canada point to 
Baldwin, the B lakes, Darin, Thompson, 
Meredith, Cartwright and others. These 
were men any nation might well be proud

WM. McCABE,. Goldman,
Secretary.

HEAD OFFICE! 112 TO 118 KING ST. W., TORON

carrying out of the Improvement. It cer
tainly Is only a matter of a short time 
till the work will have to be done In any 
event.
able opportunity to do It, when two birds 
can be killed with the same stone? It will 
depend to a large extent on the cost and 
Its distribution between the railway and 
the city. Under the cirenmstanees we can 
afford to postpdbe farther action In regard 
to the proposed southern entrance Into 
High Park until the facta of the Parkdale 
scheme are obtained and considered.

Managing Director.
1.50

Is not the present the most fnvor-

», AMUSEMENTS.amusements.

BIJOU - THEATRE «untight TORONTO
I opera HorswVz

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

Grand Sunday Night Concerts
AcMWhf BritisHmerican Band
Under the direction of the eminent leader 
J. E. S. KURKAMP. “Silver collection.

First time at ponular
FANNY..
THIS WEEK 

Next, week—Bert Coot*

THIS W MillineryRICE
in all the styles 
from London, Pi 
models. All new 
tints represented 
of head-attire.

Rich Elegance in Wash Goods* Grand Opera House
Matinee to-day. Last time tonight 

ROLAND HEED and
IHADORE RUSH lax

ST. GEORGE’S HALL NEXT FRIDAYTo Spring, 1899, we must concede the honor of devising 
the prettiest designs and colorings ever displayed in Wash 

Such dainty elegance, such charming and artistic 
colorings, such rich and exquisite designs 
and patterns would almost rival the hand- 

EBv work of Dame Nature herself. But while

Illustrated
TALK ON 

CHINA
as given by him at 
the Waldorf-Astoria

Tickets JI.00 at Nordhelmer’s.

Hon.
HOWARD
MARTIN,
late Secy. U. 8.

HIS FATHER'S BOY ParasolsGoods. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick Delivered a 
Brilliant Oration on Ireland and 

Irishmen in Massey Hall.

March 28, 24. 26 Shore Acres. Importations of 
include the late 

* in plain and fan 
with many nov< 
in silk, chiflon,

Legation in China.Aft, Prince.. MoMmWISS 
1 neatre : The Camming»
............................. Company In

Mr. Barnes of New York
Brilliant Cast Great Production.

IS

8richness and daintiness are so prominently 
in evidence, our stock is characterized by 
the wide range of reliable qualities gather- 

so profusely from the best manufac- 
v tuiers of the world. So far as we know 

.• Vthere is not an unworthy quality in the 
/.V"'.-r-vAwhole stock. Every yard is guaranteed 

to be perfectly fast in color and the prices the lowest you’ll 
find for equal quality :—
30-lnch Printed Dimities, a large as

sortment of choice new patterns and 
colorings, also black and white, 
fast colors, special at..................

28 inch Silk Striped Mull, white and 
cream - ground, with colored stripes 
of blue, pink, green, gold and 
cerise, warranted fust colors, 
special at.................................... .

B etc.SPEECH PUNCTUATED BY CHEERS-A -

RUOU THEATR
V Week of MAHCH 201H.
Daily Matinees for Ladies and Cbildrm

“AS WE SEE fît
Next Attraction : G us Hill'» Tammany Tlgcn

fmpibb music hall
A. McVonnangbr, ’ 

Manager. ,;>[
Week of March 20th.

Shirt Waist
The now st yles for si 

Muslins. Ginrandy
I'iuues, Silks, etc., etc 

~ A decided shirt walsi 
Bred White lawn Wh 
sketch with each.WiseOther Meetings In Honor of the 

Day That All Good Irlsh- 
Cclehrate.

Qfrfl
h:!? men

Washing F
In perfect dlsp 
new shades anti 
Organdies, Sop 
Qlngham'i. 
Piqties in all siz
Costumes
in which the ï 
shades, the best 
perfect fit are co 
assortments anj 
prices.
Capes and
of black and colored 
single patterns (no t 
not shown'generally

Jackets
of cloth for Ijadies nn 
Hire fiilient scope att to 
with many velvet patt 
cuted), from medium i

Dress Fabr
In addition to 
line in Broadclo 
we show to-day 
shipment of ne 
other suiting tin

bisSt. Patrick Is dead and gone, but
kept green by Irishmen 

March 17, the Emerald
memory is ever 
the world over on 
Isle's national day. At one time he was 

Patrick to the Celt alone, but time 
for discrimination,

Temperance St 
near Ynnge.

Use the Best^vdSB 
It Pays !

HERE IT IS

«

The Married MashesSaint
bus effaced any cause 
and now, to every 
heart, no matter of what creed or
tionollty. Saint Patrick Is a saint

' atons to ask, was he a myth? 
No one cares to puzzle over hU bli thPlacc^ 
Everyone accept* the fact that he was 
and worked. In the heart, oftil. -«tto

8 Big
Vaudevilleacts.

Ilcg. Mat- 
Wed. and Sat.

X
man with a generous32-inch Scotch Chambrays, in colors of 

light blue, pink and heliotrope, 
warranted fast colors, special

J Boy* you can 
1 smoke.

I
Thisna-/

- -.15 /a.19 at Funny Frame
And His CelrtnW 
Scottish Coupntf

No one
l__32-Inch Scotch Zephyrs, the shepherd’s 

check, and large and small plaids, 
In all the new colorings, spec
ial at ...................................................

32-Inch French Cambric, guaranteed 
fast colors, in spots, strlpea, checks, 
plaids and fancy patterns,
special at .........................................

28-Inch White Duck, special skirt 
finish, good weight, special ,ni/
at .................................:..........................1 LYi

82-Inch French Printed Organdies. 29-Inch -Jew Galateas, In fancy stripe 
with satin stripe, In a beautiful range and plain cadet and navy, for ladles'

underskirts and boys' washing 
suits, special at.............................

Now is the time to make your purcha e*. Many of the best 
patterns are being picked up by enthusiastic buyers. You 
iwill be the loser by delaying much longer.

.16 gr<?y-haired Saint 
stands enshrined.

Wearing of the Green.
This fact was testltied to by half the 

city yesterday weaving a bunch of auam- 
roek* and a broad smile. Ihe piquante 
shop-girl pinned a bow of green ribbon 
upon ner neat dress, and the radiant ofllce- 
bos borrowed his elder brother s green puff 
tie all to do homage to the patron or 
spring and good feeling. The big stores 
were decorated with green bunting and 
evergreen. The college boys remembered 
the day, and vied with one uwrther In their 
efforts to do it Justice. Their sister col
leagues seconded their endeavors and the 
college lecturer looked down upon a ripple 
4if green ribbon as he discoursed upon ‘ The 
Ethical U gestion.”

A Day of Smile».
marching or counter

\ J

.15
Assisted by MISS MARY WALDRUM. <-,d 
ndn’s favorite Scottish ballad dMW 8 
MASSEY HALL, on GOOD HllRA* 
EVENING, MARCH iflst. Tills will be 1M 
best concert of Its kind ever Riven la <e 
ronto. Popular prices, 50c. and 28r. 
scats can be reserved on and after *»■»* 
27. Under the management of Wm. tinur 

Building, Mcllnds-streei.

82 Ihch Fast Colored American Or
gandies, in barred effect, with print
ed floral designs, also a full range 

colors.

.20 When Baby's III.
When the little loved one is sick, when 

its brow is fevered, its pulse rapid, its 
features pinched with pain and there are 
great blue circles under its eyes, the mother 
hovers about the bedside, and with anxious 
eyes tries to read the meaning of every ex
pression upon the physician’s face.

A woman may save herself almost all of 
this worriment about her children if she 
will but take proper care of her womanly 
health during the period of gestation. A 
child bom of a mother who is thoroughly 
healthy in a womanly way will almost 
unfailingly be healthy and robust. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription acts directly 
on the delicate and important organs that 
bear the burdens of maternity. It makes 

‘them yvell, strong and vigorous. It heals 
all internal ulceration and inflammation. 
It stops debilitating drains. It fits for 
motherhood and insures a healthy child. 
Thousands of happy mothers have 
to its merits. No honest dealer will urge 
you to take an inferior substitute for the 
little added profit it may afford him.

“ A lady told me that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription was good to take when with child," 

Mrs. Annie Simpson, of No. 13 Chclms- 
Mass. : “I was suffering 

pains, and was unable to get atxmt the 
uthout being in misery. 1 began taking 

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and the first 
bottle greatly relieved me. 1 look three bottles 
before my baby was born, at which time I suf
fered very little. The baby has been healthy 
since birth, and is now three months old and 
weighs fifteen pounds. When my older child 
was born I suffered terribly. I don't know how 
to thank Dr. Pierce enough."

They don’t simply give temporary relief, 
but are a permanent cure—Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets for constipation. They 
never gripe. One little Pellet " is a 
gentle laxative and two a mild catbaric.

BellevilleH., Corbyspecialof plain .20 136Sole Agent for Canada. 
For Sale by all reliable dealers.

at

bell, McKinnon 
Telephone No. 50.of new colors and designs, 

special at............................................ .30 .15

Association Hall,
March 23, 1899.of.There was no _

-marching yesterday In the city. The need 
of It had gone. Everyone knew that It 

Saint Patrick's Day. and rejoiced.
The different Irish societies In the city 

had sued a I functions at night, when the 
history of tlieir patron was re-told and 
other entertainment Indulged In. At all of 
the C'ath.ilc churches high mass was said, 
at largely attended services. In the Ca
thedral Rev. Father Healey talked about St. 
Patrick, whom he extolled as one of the 
greatest apostles the earth had ever seen.

And Is it not well to have such a day to 
celebrate ami such a saint? The moral is 
pointed that good deeds never die: but 
live to multiply In countless generations, till 
all Eternity.

Dr. And In this connection, he felt he might 
be pardoned In referring to the mitred 
statesman, the late Archbishop of Toronto, 
whose memory would live long and should 
be revered by every Irish Catholic In Can
ada. [Applause.]

In conclusion he declared Canada was a 
glorious country, well worthy of the at- 
feet Inn of liberty-loving men. He would 
say to all sons of Irishmen, “Love deeply 
and well that dear old land over the sea: 
read her history, pray for her future, and

»rge Into 
fabric of

Mr. H. E. KREHBIEL,T. EATON c°; critic of The
•How »THE MILLINERY SHOWROOMS The celebrated art

York" Tribune will lecture on 
Listen to Music." Admission 25c. Keserf-

at Mason *
Open for the season at 304 College Street, cor. 
Robert, showing the very latest designs to be 
found in Paris and New York.

Every courtesy shown to customers.
MRS. A. M. PURVIS.

690 YOINGE ST., TORONTO. testified ed seats 50c. Plan now open 
Rlscb's, 32 King-street West. SilksGREAT EXPECTATIONS.

Ha» Obeyed
belonging to J. S. Fortier, near corner of 
Hill mid Wellington streets, were badly 
damaged by fire thin afternoon. Loss about 
$4000: covered by Insurance.

let the love you bear the old me 
till* glorious new land.” In the Latest forward i 

ticularly handsoi 
cd Foulard, Gl< 
'T he new shades 
some in single w

JARVIS STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.

A. L. E. Davies. Bass; Mr. Bnice Brsfli ^ 
Tenor: Mr. W. H. "Hewlett of Londdn. 
Organist. Musical Director. Mr. A. »• •
Silver collection at the door._____________

RussiaEmpress of
Prof. Schenk and Hopes to Pro

duce an Heir to the Throne.
London, March 1T.-The young Empress of 

Russia has been strictly following the meth
od prescribed by Vvofefrsor Schenk, and nn 
heir to the throne Is expected in May.

Her Majesty leads the quietest of live*, 
end spends all her time with her husband 
end children. Her principal amusement bus 
been In superintending the making or little 
garments, work which hss been undertaken 
not by menial seamstresses, but by noble 
women of the highest rank. One or two of 
the artleles also have been made entirely 
by the Empress herself.

writes 
ford Street. Lawrence, 
terrible 
house wi

Continued on Page 6.

Alcoholism la aThe Dyke Cure for 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic Injections; no pub
licity, no loss of lime from business aud a 

certainty of cure. Con
sultai Ion and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. MvTAUGART, 428 
rap nClkff Park-avenue, London. Re
run Uniftll ferences as to Dr. McTag- 

gart s professional stand
ing and personal Integrity permitted by 
Sir W. It. Meredith. Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Fdv-atlon; G. W. 
Yorker, Banker; H. 6. titra thy, Manager 
Traders’ Bank 26

vl.V EIOQUENT ORATION. Confederation Life Association.
The Confederation Life Association held 

Ils 27th annual meeting at the head office 
of the company In Toronto on Tuesday last, 
President Sir W. P. Howland In the chair. 
The report of the directors showed thnt 
during the year some 2381 applications for 
Insurance were received, of which 2251 were 
approved. The total business In foroe at 
the close of the year was $29,667,418, cov
ering 19.956 policies on 17,106 lives. The 
company have done a large and careful busi
ness during the year and the report will 
well repay perusal.

$ly. Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick. So
licitor-General of Canada at 

Massey Hall Last Night.
One of the largest, and certainly one of 

the most enthusiastic audiences that ever 
made Massey Hall resound with vocifer
ous applause, gathered last night at the 

.Ancient Order of Hibernians' concert. The 
ground floor and the first gallery were 
crowded, while the top gallery held a 
fringe. Old aud youug were well represent-

Mail Ordef
home cure for samples or qua 

ticular and prompt iTHE TRIAL OF----------
JESSE JAMES, JR*Mr. fiamnel Henkes. Jr., a popular mem

ber of the Stone & Wellington staff, and 
well known among Hr. Andrew's Brother
hood and Queen's Own men, leaves to day 
for nn extended tour of the Maritime Pro
vinces.

JOHN CATIN THIS WEEK'S .

CHICAGO BLADE King Street—OpiAnother Fire In Ottawa. 
Ottawa, Ont., March 17.—Six brick houses

LIKE CÆSAR’S WIFE• •••.

Tea should t^e alSove suspicion. The increasing 
sales of Ludelln Ceylon Tea show that It is 
above all suspicion. Try It.

Lead Pa oka gas J 28, 30, 40, 50 and 60e.

LU DELL A/

>

MISS STEWART, - MILLINER
315£ Yonge Street

Trims hats Stylishly for 20c. Give 
Her a trial.

Tl* Newcombe Piano
Bach Instrument la guaranteed for 
five years, and the guarantee la 
lived up to. Write for Catalogue, g

Oct AVI vs Nbwcombk & Co.,
199 Chvrch St- Toronto.
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son of Its being extensively advertised, he 
builds Ills machine exactly like It, appar
ently. Of course, there Is a big difference 
In the different machines. The counterfeit 
Is decidedly the Inferior In material and 
workmanship, lacks many of the fine points 
of the original, and consequently Is worth 
much less than the price asked, but It looks 
like It, and the wily manufacturer makes 
the most of it. To the knowing ones he 
dwells upon the points of similarity, and 
Insinuates that the only difference Is In the 
name-plate. In this respect. Probably no 
wheel has been more copied than the Cleve
land, In proof of which, some of the prin
cipal Ideas which are now In use were orlg- 
Inally introduced in the Cleveland, as fol
lows : The famous two-point bearing,which 
is found only in the Cleveland, and Is ac
knowledged to be absolutely dust proof, the 
first standard safety bicycle of the pre
sent type, that is, the 28-inch wheels, dia
mond frame and parallel top bar, large tub
ing, narrow tread, hardened block and pin 
chain, self-oiling bearings (the baby 
frame”), which is now the accepted design 
of every bicycle manufacturer In the world, 
and for ’99 they introduce the biggest suc
cess in the history of bicycles—the hall ana 
roller bearing, which speeds continuously 
at 35,000 revolutions per minute, in com
parison with the ordinary ball-bearing, which 
soon destroys, at 13,000.

WE CUT FINE

Going - 
Yonge

Our present stock must be 
reduced by half within the 
next two weeks. This means 
a terrible cut in prices. For 
Saturday we have picked out 
a few special lines to clear.

Charged With Contempt.
John Maxwell, proprietor of a hotel at 

Highland Creek, and William Bowes, who 
works as hostler In the hotel, were two of 
the witnesses summoned to give evidence in 
the trial yesterday of James Springs, 
“Dusty” Williams aud Jack Watts, ou a 
charge of chicken stealing In York County. 
They did not appear for some reason, and 
bench warrants were issued for their arrest. 
County Constable Walter Stewart brought 
Maxwell and. Bowes to the city last night 
and locked them up at Police Headquarters. 
They are charged with contempt of court.

200 dozen 4-ply English Col
lars, all styles and sizes, odd 

lines, regular 12%c, 15c, 20c, OR
Saturday only, 4 for.............................

JOOO Colored Shirts, Including 
Oxford. Zephyr, Cambric and 

Flannel Shirts, regular $1, $1.25 "7A
and $1.50, Saturday only................ .. »*T

200 pairs Real Cape and Dog
skin Driving aud Street 

Gloves, regular $1, $1.10, Satur
day, only

Choice

Choice

Choice
.75

7.ri only Boys' Cambric Shirts, 
back, neat patterns, 

sizes 12%, 13, 13%, regular OQ
50c and 63c, Saturday only............... •«-*'

fhnioo BOO pairs English, French, 
VIIVIVC American and Canadian 

Braces, regular BOc, 63c
75o, Saturday only.............................. - ■ —

fhnleo i® only English Covert Cloth 
VIIUIVC Waterproof Coats, sewed 

seams and edges, regular #8,
Saturday only ................................... -

IB only Fancy Worsted Vests, 
neat patterns for 

wear, regular f3, Saturday 
obly ..

t Choice open

Ionic and 40
Is recommended to build up the conval
escent ; to strengthen t>i weak and over
worked ; to conquer dyspepsia ; to pro
duce sleep; to build up and feed the 
nerves ; to

5 95
Choice spring

.1.75
150 only Flannelette and 
White Cotton Night Shirts, 

regular 50c and 05c, Saturday 0Q
Choice

20 ^>er ^en^* every
purchase during bal-' 

ance of this month.
Positively clearing many 

lines at half price.Assist Nursing Mothers
and to help women generally. 11 should 
be taken at meal-time and before going 
to bed, about a bottle a day. It will 
brace you right up.

53 King St. East
Vhone 282.

All druggists sell it.
The annual meeting of the British Em

pire League In Canada will be held In the 
Association Hall on Tuesday, March 21 at 
8 p.m.

Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 
65 McGill Si .Montreal. (.)

« jar ssm'sn
That beet’s all.

WITHOUT FEAR OR FAVOR. .
Relying entirely upon its intrinsic merit, we put the

El Padre cigar
upon the market. Passing years sustain our action.

Made and guaranteed by

8. DAVIS S S0N8,i
MONTREALThe Largest Cigar 

Manufacturers In Canada.

of Furniture 
W. A. MURRAY & CO.

Desire to announce that, having found 
it necessary to appropriate the space 
heretofore occupied with Furniture for 
the enlargement of other departments, 
we have decided to begin

Tuesday Morning, March 21,
An Absolute Clearance Sale of

Our Entire Stock of Furniture
Amounting to over $10,000, and com
prising Bedroom Suites. Sideboards, 
Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, Par
lor Suites, Rattan, Cobbler and other 
Rockers, Parlor Tables, Bed Springs, 
Mattresses, etc., and in order to facili
tate the quick clearing of this stock we 

satisfied to sell at prices !that merely 
represent a fraction of regular value.
l^*Sale begins Tuesday morning and 
terms will be strictly cash.

are

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 16 Colbornc St., TorontoW.A. Murray & Co.,

77

Vj

11
I
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dark cell in house of refuge All Price
from $2 to »17.60. 

Write to-day for catalogue 
No. 1, an Interesting book.

J0NB8 * CO.,
37 Tonga Street, Toronto.

State of jUfa 1rs In the 
House of Refuge at Allle- 

ten, Ont.
Alllston Herald: One of the Inmates of 

the House of Kcfnge Is an able-bodied vag
rant named Richard Willoughby, whose 
chief virtue certainly Is not an amiable 
temper. L>lek has a way of expressing him- 
self that would hardly be ncceptuhle In I—» 
polite society. He had been In the House * 
bf Refuge ouly n few days when lie began ^ 
to assert bis authority over the other In I* 
mutes, whom lie treated to volleys of pro- 
fnnity. One day last week Willoughby was 
In a particularly bad humor and Governor 
Boss made up bis mind to put him In a 
dark cell. The governor, however, found- 
Willoughby a rather burly vagrant and had 
to get the assistance of a Beeton constab c 
to drag him to the cell.

A Strnnge

V
A

M Poison in the system is the J 
cause of all disease. There 
are two ways of removing this 
poison. The one way is to 
hdd more poison (piils#etc.) 
with the expectation that the 
system will rebel and throw 
off all the impurities together.

R
The other way—nature’s way 

; —our way—is to wash the poison 
outof tfic system through the five 
million pores of the human body 
provided for that purpOHe. The 

j prof use pernnl rati on necessary for 
rj this can best bo obtained by the 
4 use of one of our Vapor Bath 
A Cabinets.

BCLANWORTII MAN KILLED.

ADrove Hie Team In Front of rv Train 
■ad Horses Were Killed, Too. T8t. Thomas, Ont., March 17.—William 

Tavlor was struck by tbe Michigan Central 
train on tbe Loudon division at Ghuiwortli 
this morning at 10.15 o'clock and Instantly 
killed. He was driving In a lumber wag
on The rig was demolished and the horses 

killed. Taylor drove right In front of

H
Swere 

the train.

Did Yates Take a Coat Î
Some days ago Herbert Yates, a 16-year- 

old lad. escaped from the Mlmico Indus
trial School and it 1* said took on over
coat with him belonging to Mr. Chester 
Fcrrler, an' official of the school. Yates 
was taken Into custody again yesterday.

n^-inoc We keep the leading English 
Mn/lll German makes. For Jl.OO
*t- VI sJ w0 will mail to any address 
Wado & Butcher's 1 or J Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return It 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon&e St
A Bank Caved In.

William Mclnytre, who lives at 561 Mnrk-
hain-strcet, while shovelling In a sandpit on High Commissioner's office, said: ‘Tell mj 
Shnw-street yesterday morning, undermined friends In Canada that 1 have been suffer- 
a bank weighing about 600 pounds, which ing from a severe cold, but am much liet- 
cavcd In on him and broke both bones 1n bis ter to-day, and urn getting on well.' ” 
right leg. He was taken to the General 
Hospital In the ambulance and Is getting 
along favorably. A very Instructive, humorous and enier- 

tnlnlng lecture was given on Thursday 
evening In East Qiircii-strct Presbyterian 
Church, under the auspices of tlie Liter
ary Society on "Love, Courtship and Mur- 
riage" by tbe Rev. Ur. McClelland.

Lord Stratkcona Get tin* Well.
Montreal, March 17.—A Star cable from 

London says: “Lord Stratbconn and Mount 
Royal, when Interviewed to-day at the

L
Co.,
LimitedSIMPSONThe

Robert
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Men’s Clothing 
and furnishings

■v

The best of goods at the Idlest of prices will make 
another busy day in our Clothing Store. See our 
Carpet and Furnishing announcement on 
page.

another

Clothing Specials for Saturday and Monday.
Men’s Fine Imported Eng
lish Whipcord Overcoats» 
in medium fawn color, 
finished with deep French
facings and strap seams, 
lined with finest Italian 
cloth, mohair sleeve lin
ing, cut in medium 
length, box back style, 
sizes 35 to 42, .

.. .. 10.50
35 only Men’s Suits, good 
honest all-wool Canadian 
Tweed, a bronze ground, 
with brown neat check

|

pattern, lined with farm
er’s satin, well tailored- 
Special Monday ^ qq

\Youths’ Long Pants Suits, fine all-wool Scotch Tweeds, neat small 
check pattern, in medium brown color, cut in the prevailing 
tyle, lined with fine Italian cloth, elegantly tailored, 

sizes 33 to 35 5.758

BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Boys’ Good, Strong All Wool Serge Three-Piece Suits, in blue and 

black, single-breasted sacque coat style, good farmer’s satin 
linings, in sizes from 28 to 33. Special to-daÿ and — nr 
Monday ..,•••••• 5,£0

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made from all wool Canadian 
tweed, of a neat green and brown check pattern; finished with 
shoulder straps and belt and pants cut in knicker style, first- 
class linings and trimmings, sizes 25 to 28. Special ^ 
to-day and Monday . . . • . • . fc.lw

Boys’ All Wool Dark Navy Blue Serge Reefers, made in double- 
breasted box-back style, good farmer’s satin lining, and fitted 
with brass or black buttons, sizes 22 to 28. Special 
to-day and Monday .......

::

m
1,75 -

IINew Spring Furnishings for Men.
Men’s and Boys’ White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply ttosoms, made 

of good quality shirting cotton, good workmanship, 
sizes 12 to 16J. Special Saturday and Monday. - - each 

Boys’ Pure Wool Honeycomb Sweaters, in white, black, cardinal, 
navy-or heather, deep roll collar, all sizes. Special --
Saturday or Monday......................................................................

Men’s Pure Wool Honeycomb Sweaters, in white, -black, cardinal, 
navy or heather, deep roll collar, small, medium and large 
sizes. Special Saturday or Monday . * . each

.25
;

.

.75

Men’s and Boys’ Hats.
Children’s New Spring Tam o’Shanters, in soft or wire crowns, 

dressy and neat designs, in black, navy blue, cardinal in wire 
crown ; navy blue in soft crown, also vel- ■_ — — »r
vets. Very special Saturday and Monday •0U| iuu, .40 

Boys’ Tweed Caps, in checks and plain patterns, good quality im
ported tweeds, nicely lined and well finished, sizes 6§ _
to 7. Special to-day and Monday.................................. .10

Men’s Hookdown Caps, large full fronts, in fine importetHweeds, 
in fancy checks or plain serges, black or navy blue colors, 
silk serge and silkoline lining. Special to-day __
and Monday...............................................................................^

Men’s Stiff Hats, extra fine quality English fur felt, in large, 
medium or small shapes, in very newest spring styles, colors 
black, mid-brown, seal brown, calif bro, Cuba, tobac or 
tan, all pure silk bindings and Russian calf leather _ _ _ 
sweats. Special to-day aud Monday . . . 4.UU

!

r|

!
■

Co.,
LimitedSIMPSONThe'
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The First-Woman in History to Die 
in the Electric Chair Now 

Nears Her End,

WOMAN TO HELP EXECUTIONER.

Till» 1» Governor Roosevelt*» Order 
Received the Xevÿ» o£—How She

Her Approaching Execution.

Albany, March 17.—Governor Roosevelt 
has sent to Warden Sage ol Slug Sing Pris
on a letter giving direction* as to detail* 
tor the execution of Mr*. Place, In order 
to moke It as uusonsutloual a* possible. He 
suggests that one woman attendant he pro
vided, aud that one of the physicians be a 
woman. The letter 1* as follow* :

Albany, N.Y., March 16.
O. V. Sage, Esq., Warden Slug Slug 

• Prison :
My Uear Sir,—In accordance with Mr. 

Collins' excellent suggestion of yester
day, 1 desire to have a woman attendant 
with Mrs. Place. It might also he well 
to have one reputable woman physician. 
The District Attorney, his assistant, the 
two clergymen nominated by Mrs. Place 
and any other witnesses entitled to enter 
by law, you will see arc allowed In. As 
to representatives of the press, I desire 
you to have merely one representative 
of the Associated Press aud one repre
sentative of The Sun and other non-As- 
soclatcd Press papers, but 1 wish yoit 
also to see that no one of those other
wise admitted Is a correspondent of any 
newspaper. 1 particularly desire that 
this solemn nuu painful act of Justice 
shall not be made an excuse for that spe
cies of hideous sensationalism which Is 
more demoralizing than anything else to 
the mind. Very truly yours,

Theodore Roosevelt.

TREMBLES TO HEAR HER FATE.
The Rev. Dr. Cole, the Former Sun

day School Teacher of Mr». 
Vince, Prays With Her.

Sing Sing, N.Y., March 17,-Mrs. Martha 
Place had a faint hope that she would es
cape execution In the electric chair np to 
yesterday, when Warden Sage told her that 
Governor Roosevelt hud refused to Inter
fere. The warden had a serloue counten
ance when he put on his hat and coat at 
«.45 n.m. and walked out of his office, with
out saying a word us to where he was go
ing. About 15 minutes later he returned, 
and looked as though he had passed through 
a severe ordeal.

How She Received It.
Describing how Mrs. Page received the 

news of the Governor's decision, he said :
"When I entered tbe room Mrs. Place was 

resting on her couch, and Anna M. Riley, 
the matron, was with her. The condemned 
woman trembled,and was much agitated, as 
1 said to her : "Mrs. Place, 1 have come to 
you again with bad news. The doctors 
who examined Into your mental condition 
have made their report to the Governor, and 
on the strength of that report the Governor 
has declined to interfere In your case.’

“Sirs. Place tried to conceal her feelings, 
and showed wonderful nerve. She did not 
weep, and for a minute or two not a word 
was spoken. I told her that I had telegraph
ed for the ltcv. Dr. Cole of Yonkers, ner 
spiritual ad,viser, and that I expected ue 
would come to her some time during the 
day. She Indicated by nodding her head 
that she.wanted to see Dr. Cole, and when 
1 asked.her If she desired me to telegraph 
to her brother aud her lawyer, she again 
indicated to me in the same way that she 
would like lo sec them.

“1 told her I would send Mrs. Sage to her. 
Then.J left the room. Mrs. Place was lying 
on the couch, With her eyes closed. Her 
lace was as white as marble. She seemed 
to he dazed by the awful news I had 
brought to her."

A Good Woman at Work.
A few minutes after Warden Sage re- 

tlimed to his ofttce Mrs. Sage went to Mrs. 
Ilace to try to comfort her. she found 
the condemned woman in about tbe same 
condition that the Warden had left her 
Mrs. Sage spoke kindly to the woman, and 
told her that as all hope was now gone she 
nu-»t place her trust In God. Mrs. Sage 
then read some chapters from the Bible 
to the condemned woman ami remained 
with her until noon. In the afternoon but 
little Information came from the room oc
cupied by Mrs. Place on tbe top floor of 
the old hospital building.

To Carry Out the Sentence.
Warden Sage began preparations to carry 

out the death sentence, anil telegraphed 
to Mr. Davis, the State electrician, to oe 
at the prison not later than to-morrow 
morning to test the electrical .apparatus 
In the death chamber. The Warden went 
lo New York In the afternoon and had a 
conference with Cornelius V. Collins, 
Superintendent of Prisons, who had 
down from Albany, 
discuss several Im 
fo the execution 
Ing the advisability of having a woman 
attend Mrs. Place In the execution room 
and adjust the electrode to her leg. From 
what could be learned at the prison a wo
man will surely be with the condemned 
woman, while she Is being prepared for 
death.

State 
come

The Warden had. to 
portant things pertaining 
of. the sentence, lnclud-

Lon* Walk to Death.
Unless Warden Sage changes the’ present 

plan Mrs. Place will have a long walk 
from her room to the execution chamber. 
Her room Is In the eastern part of the 
top floor of the old hospital building, 
will have to walk, after leaving this room, 
through two adjoining rooms nnd then des
cend two tights of stairs to the keepers’ 
room, then walk south through the old 
kitchen to the principal keeper’s office, 
and then proceed along the corridor m 
front of the dark cells to the Iron doors 
leading Into the death-home. As taese 
dcors are thrown open Mrs. Place will 
face the cells or cages occupied by four 
cnidemned murderers, who are awaiting 
death. These men will be shut out from 
view by curtains which will be hung In 
front oif their cells. Mrs. Place will then 
have ouly a few yards more to go, when 
she will pass through another set of Iron 
doors Into the execution chamber.

Warden Sage returned from New York 
at about 6 o’clock last evening. He said 
that by order of Governor Roosevelt, the 
execution of Mrs. Place was to Ue con
ducted as privately as possible.

Tills has somewhat changed the plans of 
the Warden. He had intended to send out 
the usual number of Invitations to the 
witnesses hr mall, nnd If he had done tills 
the execution would’ probably have 
cvrreil next Monday. There may be n de
lay of one day hi carrying out the death 
sentence oil this account.

Dr. Cole Present.
In response to the telegram sent by War

den Sage, the Rev. Dr. Cole of Yonkers 
called at the prison this afternoon nnd 
spent about two hours with Mrs. Place. 
Dr Cole Is 76 years old, nnd the meeting 
between the aged minister and the can 
demiied woman was affecting. _ He lias 
known her for many years, nnd «1 one 
time she was n member of his Sunday 
school class. He prayed with her, and 
iivo-ed her to abandon all thought as of 11»- 
1-r- and resign herself to meet death. Dr. 
Cole wild he would see Mrs. Place ns 
often ns possible between now and the 
lime of Per execution, and he had strong 
gnpe that she would go to meet the end 
fully resigned.

She

An Era of Imitation.
Truly this is ail era of Imitation, and the 

surest test of the popularity of an article 
lies In Its Imitation. Sometimes It would 
cost more to prosecute than It would be 
worth, nnd the pirate escapes In this man- 

■ Again the Imitators just manage to 
keen their skirts clear of liability Incurred 
by Infringing, while reaping all the benefit 
of such Infringement, tor Instance, If a 
manufacturer tears the competition of a 
certain machine, whether because of Its ex
cellence and tbe taking qualities, or by tea-

ner.

MRS.PLflCEftTDEftTH’8DOOR) important Clearing Salefeatures were the kazoo hand nnd a pro
gram by the following artists: Mrs. Taps- 
fleld, Miss Maher, Mr. Egan, Miss Edith 

Mr. Maddoek, Muster Kelly and 
piauo*' " kite. Mrs. Greeue presided at the
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ea show, that it is

The High School Act.
Two depurations, one consisting of H. E. 

;,rw,‘h’ I*1'- Martin, Dr. Clcudenuu aud ltcv. 
C. lbomson of the Toronto Junction High 
school, and the other from the Town Coun
cil, consisting of the Mayor, Peter Laugh
ton, Town Solicitor Going and Councillors 
1 uteraon anti Anderson, this morning wait
ed upon Hon. G. W. Hose at the Normal 
school In reference to the Government mea
sure to amenerthe High School Act. There 
was also present a deputation from the 
town of Niagara Falls nnd a deputation 
from York County, consisting of the War
den, the Solicitor and Councillors High, 
i’ugslcy, Evans, Hall, Heesor and Gibson. 
Mr. H. E. Irwin, chairman of the Toronto 
Junction High School, pointed out that the 
amount received from the county was bas
ed -upon the number of county pupils at
tending the school, and that Toronto Junc
tion receives the same amount per pupil 
as High schools In the county. He also 

j pointed out that Markham, vVeston and 
other villages in the county only contribute 
to the county fund for High school purposes 
from $35 to $80 each, ami that It was the 
municipalities In which High schools 
not situated which paid the most towards 
the fund. The fee of $10 from county pu
pils attending the school does not i/îy for 
their education, and the town pays from 
$3000 to $4000 out of the general tax to
wards the deficit. A proposition to make 
all towns in which High schools are situat
ed free from contributing to the couuiy 
fund was considered; but the County Coun
cil favored payment to the county fund on 
the basis of assessment. The suggestion, 
however, which met with tbe greatest fa
vor with the Minister was the suggestion 
to make towns separated from a county 
contribute to the couuty funds pro rata 
with High schools lu the coiinty on the 
basis of the number of pupils attending 
said High school. In other words, Toronto 
Junction, Niagara Falls and similar towns 
will pay towards the couuty fund thp same 
amount per county pupil as towns In the 
couuty pay. At present they pay nothing.

The Dangers and Uncertainties of 
Railroad Man's Life 

Again Demonstrated.
a

), 40, 50 and 60o.
aLA WOODRUFF LOSES BOTH HIS LEGS.

Toronto Jnnctlonltc» Interview the 
Minister of Education Reenrd-

hoe” agency. In* the High School.
Y

Toronto Junction, "March 17.—(Special.)— 
The dangers ot n railroader's life were 
■gain exemplified this morning, when the 
■ad Intelligence spread over the town that 
Charles Woodruff had been run over at 
Streetsvllle Junction and would lose both 
bis legs, If not his life. This morning he 
breakfasted with his wife aud child and 
bade them good-bye, as ho stepped.out of 
his home at No. 30 Vau Horne-street ou

Slater Shoe” Agency 
Shoes” can be bought 
is store.
r in each town had the 
s,”flo onedealer could 
enough shapes, sizes,

were

! his way to catch the early freight, which 
leaves for London. Two hours later his 
wife was summoned to the General Hospi
tal to visit his bedside. He was coupling 
the englue to a car standing over a switch, 
when the accident happened, and was lu 
the act of stepping out after putting lu 
the pin, when he tripped on the switch- 
rod nnd was thrown under the wheels ot the 
engine, which crushed both Ids legs, one 
near the thigh, the othe* below the knee. 
He was placed In the baggage car, after 
being attended by Dr. Boyes, and conveyed 
by tee engine to North Toronto station at 
tbe rate of about a mile a minute. Here tbe 
smbnlance was waiting to convey him lo 
the hospital, where everything was done 
that could be done considering his very 
weak state. His condition Is very critical 

■ and It Is not expecled he will live.
Mrs. Hall, an aged lady residing at No. 

79 Lakevlew-avenue, was Jostled against 
the handle of a suburban electric car last 
night and had one rib broken. Mrs. Hous
ton, her daughter, had Just helped her on 
to the rear of the car. when It started sud
denly and threw her against the projecting 
handle. The car was Immediately stopped 
and she was taken home again.

Mr. Dundas of 38 Western avenue, an em
ploye of the Toronto Hallway Company, 
working at the High 1‘ark sheds last night, 
had his hand crashed whilst coupling cars.

At this morning's Police Court Edward 
Walls of St. Clair-avenue was fined $1 aud 
costs for keeping an unlicensed dog; Charles 
Westcott was dismissed on a charge of steal
ing candy from Mrs. Sverouskl, and Ernest 
Cleland, for -the same offence, was let go 
for another week In order that the police 
may find out the name of the boy who first 
pushed In the glass of the window from 
which the candy was stolen.

An excellent concert was give nln Kllburn 
Hall to-night under the auspices of St. Ce
cilia's Church. One of the features of the 
evening was the operetta, “Red Riding 
Hood's Rescue, or the Danger ot 

♦ence," which was well presented.

1.

s

Dentil of nn Octogenarian.
Ill the person'of Mr. John Martin there 

passed away at Thornhill yesterday morn
ing one of the pioneers along tbe line of 
Yonge-street. Deceased had arrived at the 
ripe old age of 85 years, and till recently 
was able to engage in his business of car
penter and builder. He emigrated to Can
ada from Devonshire, England, in 1832, 
first arriving hi Toronto, where he spent a 
few months with a business house. The 
next year he removed to Thornhill, aud 
since that time has been a permanent resi
dent ot that village. His business career 
was a most successful one, and most of thç 
buildings In nnd around this locality have 
passed through his hands. Mrs. Martin pre
deceased her husband some years, and of 
the issue there remain two daughters, 
Mrs. N. Munshaw nnd Miss Lottie, and 
three sons, Edward, James and Francis-’. 
Deceased was nn adherent of the Methodist 
Church, of which he was a most highly- 
esteemed member. He was a life-long Lib
eral, but took no active part In politics. 
The funeral will take place to Thornhill 
Cemetery on Monday next.

tore, 89 King St. W,

i to-day as if you were to live 
not bravery ; it is foolhardi- 
day too late in insuring your 
bad as a year too late, and to
il ay find you no longer am ac- 
ife. This should suggest im- 
iction op your part by insur- 
it strong and successful come

Richmond Hill.
Dr. Shaw lias taken the residence of the 

late J. M. Lawrence, and will occupy It at 
uu early date.

Mrs. Bell, Bond*» Lake, has rented the 
store aud postoflice at Sherwood from Mr. 
E. Chapman, aud will go Into possession on 
1st May next.

Newmarket hockeyIsts were too much 
for the local boyrç ou Thursday night, nnd 
claimed to defeat-them by 11 to 5. A re
turn match will be played nt Newmarket 
Itiuk on Thursday next, and the local team 
will be strengthened by two good players 
who were absent on Thursday.

One of the first city arrivals to take ad
vantage of the village for residential pur
poses while still continuing his business In 
Toronto will be Mr. A. Brltnell, who will 
utilize the electric railway for transit to 
and fro.

At the last meeting of the committee 
/struck to forward the market project It 
was definitely decided that the enterprise 
must be carried 'on. If at nil, by means of 
a joint stock company. Those nt the meet
ing Intend pursuing the matter In a busi
ness way, nnd a guarantee of $2000 worth 
of stock was made by those assembled. A 
resolution was passed at the same meeting 
asking the Village Council to donate a lot 
for the use of the buildings, which are to 
cost not less than $4000.
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r agents, or write direct to 
office for full information as Easter preparations 

denced in all departments.
A recent shipment of novelties for 
immediate eludes manyiiew-
styles in

Fancy Neckwear
Including Scarves,^Fichus, Lace 
Ties, Jabots, Bows and other 
combinations of lace, silk, chiffon, 
ribboç, etc., for tight neckwear— 
moderately priced.

are evi-
etc.

McCABE, «
$1

Managing Director.
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North Toronto.
The Dnylsvllle postoftice store Is being 

enlarged to meet the demands of au In
creasing trade.

Y'ork Lodge, A., F. nnd A. M., received nn 
official visit from R.W. Bro. Curran Mor
rison last night. Several visitors from city 
lodges were also present, and a pleasant 
time was spent at the supper table.

The Finance Committee met Inst night 
of Councillor

aes
First time at popular prices
FANNY..
THIS WEEK 

Next week—Bert Coote

ay THIS "WEEK Ï Millineryday RICE
lay in all the styles for Easter wear, 

from London, Paris and New York 
models. All new shades and spring 
tints represented in the many forms 
of head-attire-

d Opera House
to-day. Last time to-night. 
ND HEED 
IAOORE KJ1SH It»

under the chairmanship 
Brown and prepared matters for Tuesday 
night's Council meeting.

FATHER’S BOY Parasols
Importations of these shown to-day 
include the latest handle designs 

’ in plain and fancy colored sticks, 
with many novelty color designs 
in silk, chiffon, ribbon, ruching,

York County New».
Ed Eagle of Weston sold to a Toronto 

seed merchant 30,000 lbs. of shallots at ou
I>ejohnURogers fell on a slippery sidewalk 
at Newmarket and broke a i'll).

Queensvllle Public Library directors fail
ed to meet expenses In their recent concert.

Court Signet and Court Queensvllle, 1.0. 
F„ will amalgamate on Tuesday, March 2L

A patent medicine agent was fined ft and 
costs for selling In Newmarket this week.

Mrs. Alonzo Rose of Sharon died suddenly 
Monday night. She had ouly been mar

ried three mouths.
\ live snake, IS Inches In length, was re- 

ceutlv found In tbe stomach ot a mare own
ed by Mr. Alex. Fnrquhar of Bond Head.

\ great game of hockey will be played at 
Newmarket on Monday night, between the 
Wellingtons, who have Just finished their 
suites lu the Big Four League, and tbe 
home septet. ....

Mr David Meyer of Markham neglected to 
treat a slight abrasion of the skin on Ids 
hand a tew days ago. Now blood-poisoning 
has set In. ... ,

The young ladles of Headford wore Jaunty 
little tissue paper butterfly hats at their 
at-home on Wednesday, and, moving about 
amidst the dazzling lights, gave a fairy 
apoearance to the gathering.

An old hearse, which the boys of Weston 
dragged out on Hallowe'en and left neur 
the corner of Dufferln-street. an eyesore to 
nassersbv ever since, was taken up to the 
G.T.B. track on Thursday night, covered 
with oil and touched with a match. Citizens 
thought the station was on fire.

Thé sou of Mr. S. R. Stouffer of Con. 6, 
Whitchurch, whilst out shooting, laid ills 
gun down while he rested, and upon getting 
up caught hold of the muzzle to draw It to
wards him. The gull discharged Its contents 
Into Ills knee, tearing It frightfully. The 
leg inav have to he amputated.

A Liberal Club was organized nt New
market on Tuesday, with Mr. Cnne us presi
dent, C. H. Lloyd first vice-president.
Col. Lloyd second vice-president, nnd Angus 
Williams secretary-treasurer. Ujin. Wm. 
Mttlock, Hon. J. D. Edgar nnd Hon. E. J. 
Davis were made lion, presidents.

Mr. Joseph Coxsivorth. late of Htouffrllle, 
whilst digging a well at Delornluo, Mani
toba. was going down In a bucket when 
the rope gave way, aud he fell to tbe hot- 
tom. n illstnnce of 75 feet. The windlass 
fell hi after him. carrying with It the ropes. 
It was an hour before new ropes were got, 
and the Injured mail reached. His hack Is 
Injured, his right leg broken, his left leg 
bruised and ills body hurl.

V. K. Reesor's luilhlam nt Markham vil
lage was washed away by the freshet after 
the rain on Wednesday evening: also the 
bridge next the sixth concession, on the 
shlellnc below Unlouvllle.

24. 25 Shore Acres.
jMatinees 

Dally
The Cummings Stock 
Company In

arnes of New York
nt Cast-Great Production.

Week of March 13ss
■e

etc-
DU THEATR Shirt Waists

onThe new styles, for spring wear in Fancy Or- 
— randy Muslins. Ginghams, Zephyrs, Lawns, 

Piques, Silks, etc., etc. . _ . ,,
A decided shirt waist novelty is our Erabrold- 
sred White town Waist Lengths with pattern 
sketch with each.

Week of WIAHCH 20 ) H.
inees for Ladies and Children.
cling 
■Comedy,
ci ion

“AS WE SEE IT I

: Guh Hill's Tammany Tiger»

Washing Fabiics
In perfect display, showing the 
new shades and new patterns in 
Organdies, Seyhyra, Ohambrays, 
Ginghami. Large range of White 
Piques in all sizes of cord.

Costumes
in which the new cloths in all 
shades, the best workmanship and 
perfect fit are combined with large 
assortments and particularly close 
prices.

E MUSIC HALL
A. McConnaughy,

Manager.
keek of March 20th.

ice St.

The Married Mashersacts.
\ Boys you 

at. i smoke. iffiSStiScan

F Funny Frame
- And His Celebris 

m Scottish Compantl
V MISS MARY WALDtlTJM, Va» 
oritc Scottish ballad linger* *• 

HALL, on GOOD FUJIMY 
. MARCH 3lst. TM will be tne 
-it of its kind ever given in ^ 
ipular price*, 50c. and 25c. a 
t>p reserved on and after 

• the management of Wm. Laroir 
Building, Melinda-street#

Capes and Caperlnes
of black and colored cloths and silk. Many 
single patterns (no two alike) and novelties 
not shown generally, Lieut.-innou 

No. 00. Jackets
of cloth for Toadies and Ml sec*, afford every de
sire fullest scope as to shade, cloth, style, price, 
with many select pat tern garment* (not dupli
cated), from medium to highest priced.

Dress Fabrics
In addition to a complete shade 
line in Broadcloths and Venetians 
we show to-day the contents of a 
shipment of new Homespuns and 
other suiting lines.

Silks
Latest forward inclqde some par
ticularly handsome styles in Print
ed Foulard. Glaces and Taffetas. 
The new shades in select patterns, 
some in single waist lengths.

ociation Hall,
larch 23, 1899.

H. E. KREHBIEL,
critic of The New 

"How to 
Réserv

ât Meson *

•brated art 
)ime will lecture on 
Music." Admission 25c.

Plan now open 
: King street West.
Oc.

Marine Insurance to Go Up.
Montrent.

marine agents met hero to-day and, al
though they will give no figure*. It was de
cided to increase Insurance rates at the 
opening of navigation.

S STREET BAPTIST CHUR%
. citai and Sacred Concert, Tue»
lag, March 21st. 8oM»U. 
arker. Miss Horn L. McMurtrr. 
Mr. U. M. blight, Raoltone. Mr 

: )a vies. Buss: Mr. 1Brace’Brad' • • 
W. H. Hewlett of London, on. 

Musical Director. Mr. A. »■ vv* 
■notion at the door.

17.—(Special.)—TheMarch

Relief in Six Hour».—Distressing Kid
ney and Bladder Disease* relieved in six 
hours by the “South American Kidney 
Cure." This new remedy Is n great surprise 
nnd delight on account of it* exceeding 
promptness in relieving pain In the bladder, 
kidney*, back nnd every part of the urinary 
passage* In male or female. It relieve* 
retention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want, quick re
lief aud cure thia la your remedy. ti j

Mail Orders
for samples or quantities are given par
ticular and prompt attention.AL OF

ESSE JAMES, J*'
JOHN CATTO & SON,S WEEK'S . . /• •

AGO BLADE King Street—Opposite tho rostplBct.
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Il LIÏÏRepublic Stocks.WE ASK YOU■ * » "■ Okanagan
This is How- Co 

Will Make u| 

the Rel
FREE GOLD MINESStory of a Big Rossland Consolida

tion—Canadian Ore Wanted 
in England.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOTo bear in mind the
From The Rossland Miner, Feb. 23-24. He Handles Republic Stocks.

OKI! FREE GOLD ME following recommendations
for Big profit makers in

nnd 
une of the

One of the most enterprising 
land. Mr. Parker Is making good 
self largely to Republic stocks. He takes ble 
the shares of our best properties. His aeaung. 
-The Bepufflft’tilner, Saturday, Feb. 25, 180.».

FULLERTON G
THE MONTREAL MINING EXCHANGE.

For the Genera 
Bill Now Uefc 

Assembly ■

A Big Order for Mining Machinery 
Placed in Portland.

Notes.Inrtly Parker, mining broker, 12 ^'"^"booï given bealdea’a^map o"/tbe'dlstictot. showing th/loeallonPof the 
alVe dPHiflption of the Republic mining '“'"P'.1 heniibHr the rnpltallzntion, the number of shares and the
?^e^,emlrwii!ep^eea Vy ^uŒ^^^oT^p^pt^crésE^ ,n Vpnbllc.-The Globe, Toronto, Saturday,

M‘UtiSto;.ksT'ln receipt of a neat little hook and map of the BepnbHc country from Mr E «rGyJarkcr ofjomn.o

Mr. Parker on Republic.
Mr. E. Gartly Parker of Toronto handa ns a nk'ely gotten-up liftla^e^lsslurd^Ymlr!Republic and other mining 

a frontispiece the publication has a map, «bowing the relative poeltlons of theTOssnu n ln'tmd„,.Uon, Mr. Parker tells 
datons of the Kootenay and adjacent portions °£ Washington State. Ina P^'^.'^Vonthepart of his clients. He then 
•Ws readers that he has Issued the pamphlet bi i^Jgonee to a demand f characteristics and point out the wealth of
goes .on. in the course of nine pages of nicely printed matter, to outline the chatac^ris« t ft nnmber ot th,

we,, worth readlng-Th. Toronta

March 7, 1SV9.

Falrtlew Corporation Scheme—Gen
eral Minins Item

Local Eichange.

K.

Cripple Creek Stocks•Business on
The ventilation o 

lug at tile City >\ 
thorough broadside 
now to complete it 
bill having been pi 
there was still an. 
of presentation of I 
day's Board of Ci 
speulfle shape.

It transpires tl 
Fullerton assumed 
terlug this from a 
According to Mr. ' 
who, wltuout auIh 
tuv.un, named the 
veloped that the I 
Assessment Gemini 

Driven to bay bj 
well reiterated tbs 
u a tie the bill a pm 
ndttee had come to 
to exlvuuiug 
In Stanley Park tu 
any private ltd!.

The Mayor: The: 
It In this form for 

Mr. Caswell: la- 
approved In that w 

a he Mayor: Bui 
like this you shouhl 

Mr. Caswell: 'il 
other way 
through, l would Is 

It Was Kul 
Drawn out furtln 

that he could see n 
which covered wlui 
call}'.

The Mayor: But 
- wide leglshiUou. V 

Mr. Caswell : Wi 
Fullerton drafted i 
will loyally suppon 
was wrong.

Controller Burns 
his actilou, but deu 
ulte Instructions re 

But the Mayor « 
been left ill Ignore 
He demanded to kt 
out of what shape 
the House. Council 

Enter R 
Here It was that 

hand. He hail bin 
few Island Park 1 
bill dealing genes 

. park property was 
The Board by tbl 

slat that the bill 
The City Solicitor 
thought himself t 
Stanley Park and : 
Its public chanter 
"such clause to a; 
south of Klng-strre 

The Assessinout 
make It apply to Isl 
Duun, who was nei

The Portland Oregonian of a recent issue 
has the following: - Toe Hammond Manu
facturing Company of this city have Just 
secured a contract from the Okanagan 
Free Gold Mines, • Limited, of Oroville, 
Wash., and Rossland, B.C., for the erection 
of a complete free* milling, concentrating 
and cynnldlug plant, with sawmill complete, 
fo be shipped at once to the property. The 
Okanagan Free Gold Mines was promoted 
by the brokerage firm of B. Thornton 
Iaingley &■ Go., of Rossland, B.C., on Nov. 
1, 1808, with a share capital of 1.600,000 
shares of the par value of 5 cents each, 
creating a capital stock of 880,000. On the 
circulation of the list among clients of the 
firm In Rossland and Spokane, 600,000 shares 
were Immediately subscribed for before In
corporation, and since that date the shares 
have advanced to 16 cents. Messrs. Edge
combe, K. K. Reiser and S. Thornton Lang
ley are In this city for the purpose of ac
cepting the machinery manufactured by 
Hapimond & Co.

Daring the past few days a rumor has 
been persistently circulated In local mining 
circles to the effect that a grand consoli
dation of the Le Kol, War Eagle and Centre 
Star mines Is to be effected with a view to 
joint floatation on the English, American 
and Canadian markets. The story may 
have Its origin In the fact that Governor 
Mackintosh of the British American Corpo
ration has accompanied Messrs. Gooderham 
A Bluckstock on the same steamship to 
England, but the report Is published for 
whatever It may be worth, and simply is 
street gossip.

Mining Exchange far Montreal.
A mining exchange is In course of forma

tion In Montreal. The establishment of 
such ■ an institution In the commercial me
tropolis of Quebec will add much to the 
activity In mining stocks.

Novelty Climbs.
Novelty was a feature In the local min

ing market yesterday. It was In good de
mand aud sold up to 5%, closing at 554 bid 
and ti asked. The strength of the Issue Is 
due to consolidation with Montreal Gold 
Fields. ^

V

Independence T. 8 M. Co,, now about 64c per 
share, will be a dividend-payer this year and sell over $1.00.

Isabella, now about 85c per share. Bear movement 
has brought stock down. Paid last Feb. 6th 6c per share 
dividend ; will likely pay the saihe next May. Buy it novrp! 
and you will make big money.

Portland pays 2C per month regularly. Price now 
about $1.80 per share. Has paid over $2,000,000.00 in divi
dends now ; will pay for years to come. Do you remember 
when we advised Portland at 60c, and it was only paying 
ic per month ?

High Tide. Listed on thejndustrial Exchange of New 
York ; selling now about 18c. We believe this company will 
be paying dividends this year. Buy it now and you are bound 
to make big money.

The First Allotment of 100,000 shares of Ontario- 
Victoria Mining Company, Limited, will be offered shortly at 
7c per share. It will be a case of “ first come first served.’
Get particulars now.

goes on, in 1 
the district, 
numerous mines a 1 read 
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koüP^mMining Brief*.
Engineer Edgecombe of the Okanagan 

Free Gold Mines telegraphed yesterday 
from Wenatchee, Washington, that the 10- 
stamp mill had arrived there, and that 
arrangements had been made for Its trans
portation up the Columbia and Okanagan 
Rivers to a point some 20 miles from the 
properties of the company. Fro pi thence 
It will he transported on wagons to the 
proposed mill site.

Above property Is being worked day and 
night. The machinery. Including a 10-stnmp 
mill, cyanide plant and sawmill. Is on the 
way to-tbe mines. June 1 Is the date set 
for the first clean-up.

5

IRON MONITOR, \s
s by wEnquiry for Ontario Ore».

An enquiry tor metal ores In commercial
un Eng- \et/7T£ VSOSrOM *

p/n/vc^Squantities has lately been made by 
lish smelting firm, through the High Com
missioner's office. TUe ores asked for are 
*inc, copper, lead, silver, gold, arsenic, an
timony, wolfram and nickel. The smelting 
company are reported to be large buyers ot 
these materials, and able to pay high 
prices. They state they would require a 
.ample of the stuff, a mine owner would l,e 
able to sell, and after a complete analysis 
they would be able to make ail offer. We 
bave noticed about the Toronto hotels for 
some time prospectors from the country 
with small bags of ore, samples they wore 
Bhowlug round,, and here Is n chance fur 
them to get a purchaser. The correspon
dence has been sent by tbe High Commis
sioner's office to C. W. J. Van Sommer, In 
the Junes" Building, and parties with min
eral ores on their land to sell can apply u> 
him.

I

J
; 56

SHARES 13 CENTS. I am reproducing part of my advertisement which appeared In The World of Saturday, Feb. 18, 1809, for the benefit 
of my numerous clients. This diagram shows the exact location of --------- ■>t

HIGGINS & HAMPTON----- APPLY ----- miThe Reindeer Group and Jumbo,
and may he taken hv them and others ns being absolutely correct. This la on Interesting study to anyone desirous of 
noting iho locality of these two promising properties. The Reindeer Group comprises a large amount of ground on62 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. Republic HHL .

The claims and fractions owned by the company are as follows: The Reindeer, Reindeer Fraction, Edwards and 
Smuggler claims. In addition to those, 1 learned by telegram yesterday morning that the company had -purchased the 
North Butte Fraction, lying In between their own .'«vu* and the Iron Monitor. Development work Is proceeding apace 
nnd I look for some Intensely interesting results both from the Reindeer and Jumbo, and I advise the investor ou no ac
count to let the purchase of these stocks escape his notice. I have very satisfactory news to hand regarding each aud 
can also put in a good word for < #

'*■Brokers and Financial Agents,

ROSSLAND, B. C. >æ H.O’HARASCOK. G. Morley at Co.
Mr. F. G. Morley, for * long time Identi

fied with the firm of E. L. Sawyer & Co. of 
this city, has opened up a new brokerage 
business of his own, under the title of F. 
G. Morley & Co., at the old premises in 
the Canada Life Building. Mr. Morley was 
one or the pioneer mining brokers of the 
town, and his long identitication with Can
ada s new Industry eminently fits him for 
looking after the business of nis large dieu-

Creville & Co. Lone Pine, Butte & Boston and Princess Maud,
12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 2189.
Stock Brokers,

Members of the Mining Exchange,

Buy and Sell all Stocks 
on Commission. 

Golden Star Rathmullen

all of which are most excellent purchases at the present time. Mark my words!24 Toronto Street, Republic Camp
Fairvlew Corporation.

£SoSS£ ESH
transfer into the Fairvlew Cornom Him The Fairvlew Corporation eomprl”fi“mZ.
«^«Hands ' «,r&dednund«:

will be the means of enriching many investors this year, and It will he a thousand pities If the reader of my advertise
ment docs not avail himself of this favorable opportunity to add to Ills bank account. If you want a little information 
regarding the plgge and the many properties, Just write me a Une and I will forward you a copy ofBuy and Sell All Mining Stocks on Com

mission. American Jo( Republic Mining Camp,
a little pamphlet lately Issued to the public for their enlightenment, compiled by myself, and which I am mailing free 
of charge. mCLOSEST QUOTATIONS FURNISHED. 5 ‘Hi >Old Ironsides 

Knob Hill ' " 

Monte Crlsto

Athabasca
Smuggler
Olive

machinery, œoooîoooooi Bays in an Ed 
W. H. BiGrevllle's Review.

Messrs. Grevllle & Co.’s weekly letter on 
mining stocks says: * on
.i™VOUlth ('lf;ull"uP ot thç Golden Star Is 
simply unprecedented for a 10-stamn mil: 
If the War Eagle had ore of such value 
and could produce bullion at such a low 
now’ wbllld he worth twice what It Is 
hSv« nVe ,hat the'pesftiihists who
5lîiexb nube.arlDK thls Golden star stock 
will have had about enough of It by now

whr,C<:nKLat,1inte our “»mcrous custom- 
Î™ took advantage of the early In
formation we were able to give them and 
secured this valuable stock. We think It is 
lower now than it will ever he again, and 
we cannot see anything on the market such 
a good buy as it is now.
]»atH,i!°1'?ntî? ^nd Western—We have hnnd- 
led this stock for clients for one year and 
a half, and at one time we were the only* 

‘dddhlng it. We strongly reconl- 
mend It. I bis company has a number of 
iurge, valuable claims.

Republic, having been purchased by 
a“ syndicate and capitalized at *3 

000,000, is likely to go considerably higher 
than at present asked, as It produces about 
double the amount of bullion produced by 
the War Eagle at present. We stroag'y 
recommend It to our clients’ consideration

Rambler Cariboo, as we have already 
pointed out, lias declared a dividend, anil 
accounts tell us that It Is likely to 
tiuuc to be a regular payer. The 
therefore, at which It Is now sold 

low.
asca—We consider that this stock at 

anything under 60c Is very cheap, on the 
understanding that the company will com
mence paying dividends In April, as pro
mised.

Noble Five—Reports reach us that this Is 
one of the host-developed mines In the 
tiiocan District, and it should be a grant 
buyer at present prices.

Van Audu Is growing In public favor aud 
Is likely to do so. We consider It one of 
the best speculations In theXlow-priccd 
stocks. \

Dardanelles still rules low, but tvn think 
It should go back to its former price.

:1.89V

E. GARTLY PARKER MINING BROKI 
Telephone 181

12 ADELAIDE 
STREET EASTï III R. O’HARA 

|W. J. O’HARA
That Celery Hint 

Trustworthy 
eased and ^

l ltcptodiii

... .. a a i <•

[I Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

I The Wisdom
Good KelneJ

By W. H.
Do peop.v ui eUucaj 

to thv cuit1 or pays! 
standing and cupula 
ignorant? Do tuey 
Irani the physician 
City? Why, then, j 
1 event to the com) 
the indiscriminate 
proprietary remcdlj 
velvet! the endorsed 
fesslon or the hyd 

-knows that quacks.) 
fact can in no degivj 
tige and value of d 
Nor can the numbed 
ary remedies which 
any way prejudice 
others which hnvel 
In geueral esteem u 
cure. Yet the sum 
in his choice of a n 
display incredible ] 
femes to the quest! 
remedy he shall ul 
•errors may becoinl 
journals are const.*! 
the public to did 
remedy which has I 
is truly n panacea.I

We have gone 111 
alysls of “Celery 
Woodward Medici 
Canada, and as a i| 
a reliable and til 
'diseased and weal! 
methods we foliod 
both as regards tj 
qui ries ami the s»| 
r< inedy itself, in evl 
live demonstration I 
to be either a trud 
compound. The pul 
ascertain is then nl 
slide In the intenl 
they are either a<lx| 
ary article or to lei 
any benefit accrue I 
son of an endorse»] 
If our condemnatlol 
particular remedy I 
In th<‘ matter is tl 
only with the w<*j 
view, and when th] 
single object is al*«l 
Interest, however ] 
“Celery King,” am] 
by us because its ] 
our opinion, be ma] 
petually perplexed ] 
Onu claims of sell 
good ones be (list! 
ot laid “remedies.
countenance all thl 
competent and unq] 
the physician nim1| 
use of “Celery Khi 
In thp position of tl 
person who déclin J 
of quack physidanl 
of ihe services of I 
wlmt he wants—cd 
<*<msiilts only a pll 
recognized ability.I 
all proprietary renil 
upon Impartial lnv«l 
fled. Judges, as ‘Tel 
they possess a t it hi 
public, that tln-ir 1 
they arc really nl 
bestow'ed upon thl 
deed. -

We buy nnd sell all tlie «tan- 
dard
Rossland, Slocan and Boond- (• 
ary Stocks, 
ns for quotations-*-

Summit-Republic and 
Dora Gold MininùCo’s.

Repobllc, McKinney, S.§ GOLDEN STARWrite or* wire

I1 The best buy on the market at the present price. Buy while others arc 
looking on, waiting for it to jump. When it does start to go it will be very 
hard to get unless high prices are paid for it. In buying now you might 
have to hold a little, but later on you will reap the profits.

-SPECIAIvS-
1500 DUNDEE 
2000 BIG THREE 
2500 DEER PARK 
1000 MONTREAL GOLD FIELDS 
2000 VICTORY-TUIUMPH 
6000 WHITE BEAR 

RUBY SILVER MINING AND DEV. CO.

-WANTED-
TIN HORN - EMPRESS — NOVELTY — NOBLE FIVE 

— BIG THREE -

CAMP MCKINNEY f
II and Boundary properties a 

specialty.

MINING BROKERS,
Spokane, Wash.

!
«
4

Y The favorable location of both properties Is shown In the map below made from actual surveys of Henry Carr, Esq. 
United States deputy mineral surveyor. These properties have every prospect of a great future, being In direct line with tfP g 
course of the REPUBLIC VEIN and adjoining the great REPUBLIC MINE, as shown by the following map:| ®d

», ,
t

3000 MINNEHAHA 
5000 CAN. GOLD FIELDS 
1000 WATERLOO 
3000 SMUGGLER 
6000 CON SABLE CREEK 
1500 RATHMULLEN

REPUBLIC Jumbo 4
HOB,LE 3tAOti ANACONDA

cou- BOUNDARY and
camp McKinney

SMUGGLEhexceed!
Ath

ngly
inbai il

STOCKS iWrite or wire us for special quotations. 
Unexcelled facilities for either buying or 
selling. Send for free map of Republic and 
Tamp McKinuey.

REINDEER GROUP DO* f-

Member Toronto Minino" 
Exchange S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET. 

Telephone 2930.H. P. PALMER & CO., . tVJZ
Mining Brokers.

ISt-ierence: Old National Bank,
Spokane, Wash.

I

THE WIARTONThe Latest and Fullest
. a V

—-

-•LL

number sixMining News JiCtU*
Mining: Exchange, MR

A. M. P. M. 
Ask. BidZ Ask. Bid. camp mckinney,.. b.c.

The WIARTON Is located between the properties of the famous Cariboo Company 
and the Waterloo, which is fast developing into a phenomenal property. The Cariboo 
ledge passes through the entire length of the WIARTON and Into the Waterloo ground.

The property consists.of about 43 acres, is CROWN GRANTED, and is owned by 
the CAMP McKINNEY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a British Columbia corporation, 
with a capital of 600,000 shares of $1 each. The treasury stock consists of 200.000 
shares, which will be treated as a reserve. The owners of the property tak<f 2)0,000 
shares as part payment for the property; the other 200,000 shares will be sold from 
time to time, and out of the proceeds *10,000 in cash will be placed in the treasury of 
th ? company and spent upon the property before any of the treasury stock will be otter
ed for sale.

Active development work has commenced on the property. A competent mining 
engineer is in charge, and work will be vigorously pushed. Reports from the pro
perty since work was commenced have been mopt favorable, and it is confidently ex
pected that the stirfaofe expie ration under way will result In uncovering the Cariboo 
ledge

A limited amount of shares is now offered at 22c, payable all In cash, and sub
ject to advance without notion.

Make all applications for shares to

C
Pecca ....................
Foley...................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star ...
Give......................
Saw Bill ...............................
Superior G and C..
Sentinel ....
J. O. 41..........
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Empress...............................................
Cariboo Hydraulic............  138
Tin Horn ..........
Smuggler............
Winchester ....
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ..........
Rathmullen .. .
Golden Cache .
Athabasca ....
Dundee ................
Dardanelles ....
Noble Five .................
Rambler Cariboo C.
Two Friends ............
Wonderful Group .. 8VC* 5V£ 
Crow’s Nest Coal
Van Anda............ .
Big Three ............
Deer Park............
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt...............
Iron Horse..........
Iron Mask ............

of Rossland, Greenwood, Camp 
McKinney, Slocan, East Koote
nay, Ft. Steele, Republic, 'Buffalo 
Hump, Cœur d’Alene, Okanagan 
and the adjacent camps is to 
be found in.....................................

. 25 i
40

44 41% 44 41
................ 25 ...
72% 09% 72% 69%

MAP
/ Jh/nrirm

PROMINENT MININ6 CLAIMS
near

kM»*.

ë ty' #3
11 .1 *!K

2T> REPUBLIC MINEEPUBLIC'j'n "«Mi "0%
IS 3(; 18 10

f f, | fa T“E SPOKESMAN-REVIEW
.4T'U a rut Otnr.u* rf

fci/vSri REPUBLIC VEIN INTO

BO MA itiiNlt
SPOKANE, WASH.

Send for free sample copy.
9 s

tr/tnr Ji4,/vrA‘4irv*r*Lcl
10 !» , ... 

4’/b 5 4’/j within thp next few day». THE DORA «haft has cut three feet of quartz averaging $164 per ton, picked specimens assaying from $640 to $1037 per ten U 
gold. Note that Noble Three and Jumbo veins also pass through this property.

THE SUMMIT tunnel has crosscut 15 feet of quartz at present writing without passing through the vein* the full width 
of which Is therefore not yet determined. The depth Is only 20 feet and the values consequently are low, averaging $6.0$ per 
ton In gold. This Is known as t'te NUMBER SIX VEIN and was encountered Just as was predicted from the map above, 
thus nrnving the accuracy of the surveys. The main crosscut tunnel Is now being crowded ahead to cut the REPUBLIC 
VEIN, as shown In the map. The management of both these properties la of the highest character, Including prominent mW 
operators, mining engineers, hankers and business men as can be ascertained by Investigation, which Is solicited. Wo-k 1» br
ing vigorously pushed to develop these properties rapidly, and the personnel of the management Insures results for the b#$ - 
Interests of the stockholders. We have a limited amount of stock In each company, as follows: Summit-Republic at 6 eet»1* 
and Dora at 6 cents per share, and strongly recommend these AS AN INVESTMENT. For shares and further partlcultl* 
apply to—

S
!» REPUBLIC, ROSSLAND

and BOUNDARY STOCKS
Buy Qnllp. Morning Glory 

Republic. Write or wire us

107 100
96 90

6»,4 "if

. 53 4(1 j.t 46

. 35 31 Mi 35 32
12 Ml 11 Mi 12 11
33 Mi 33 33Mi 33
43 37 4 ) 38

8 6

C. D. RAND, MINING BROKER,and Summtt- 
for quotations.

TATE AND DAWSON, 
Spokane, Wash.

154

Room. 28, Jamieson Block, Spokane, Wash.Cfl
Iteforpnçes :

Exchange Nations1 Bank, 
Traders’ National Bank.

7

52.00 ... 52 00... 
4% 4 5 1

33 30 32 29% ÜËNCKESTHttijAACHINE
vT %5mpany

5mERBS90K&.PUE^^—^

SAMPLES 0. h CLOUGH & CO. Or to J. F. PIGGOT,HAMMOND GOLD REEF 
FOLCER-HAMMOND 

MINES

of Recent Orders8 7 8 754
11 1054 12 10
20% 1914 20 lil-4
lS'/n 1754 1 8

83 ... 83
Montreal Gold Fids 32 29 3054 29;4
Monte Crlsto Con.. 1114 1014 12 10',,
Northern Belle .... 3% 3 4V. 4

514 5 « *
154 1

John Sykes Mining and Milling Co., 
Toronto, 10 Stamp Mill. 

Hammond Reef Cold Mining Co., 
Toronto, 80 Stamp Mill.

Manitou Qold Mining Co., 10 
BtampMill.

CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION.
87 YORK. ST., TORONTO

Agents for the Companies, Spokane, Wash. 61 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.17
78

Lake

ROBERT DIXONA. G. Sthathy. J. ▲. Mackellar

MACKELLAR & CONovelty.............
St. Paul............
Silver Bell Con 
Whit#» Bear ..
St. Elmo............
Virginia......................... 55
Victory-Triumph ... -10 R% lo
War Eagle Con........  ...
Dunlop Tlr*........................
B. C. Gold Fields... 6
Canadian G. F. S..
Gild Hills.................

5'j ■» Amel
<'hi»J

New York. 160 Fin 
Woodward Mcdlchj 

Gentlemen : Th«j 
lug your Celery H 
for the editorial H 
of Health and wl 
rending matter wij 

We linve sent .1 
, under separate vox 

, Yours]
AM fini can jori
Celery King sold I 

package.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.R. K. SPROULE,6 5
Mining Share Brokers.4% 5 4%

7% Official Broker. 37 Yonge St8 7 s Member Toronto Mining Exchange.w All b siness strictly commission. 124652% 47% Telephone 893. «46854
5- 3 2 349 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ GOLDEN STAR] GOLD QUARTZ

. ,6 > i y E. L SAWYER & CO., <f "°SS5S»raa
Morning snips: Waterloo, 500, 501, 750 at MINING BROKERS. MINNEHAHA ) RATHMULLEN.1(1-4: Athalmaca, 1006 at 50; Dundee. 500 at ATHABASCA. / RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

ttt 3?j.>Vu". AJVj?' A O tz ; „ —. iii , Get my quotations before purchasing elsewhere. Correspondence soliciteduOO at 454. l.\ onlnx star. ■>()() at 11'^: 4*2 rxl fig—Street West, Stocks bought and sold on commission.

M. D. BOYD, 7t Yonge St. |

Telephone 2027.
12.1 SINICOE STREET. TORONTO. PHONE 14. 37 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Buys and Sells Mining Stocks
(Small lots. A snap).
BELLE. Robert Cochran

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.i 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Siock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago b usines* and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 310. . ed

23 COLBOitXE STREET, TOUONTU.

On Commission. Prompt Returns, and
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.CwntlnueU on Page It TOKONTO.^ ed Phone 8079 .
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Gold and Silver StocksWe Buy and Sell and Develop 
Selected Mineral Claims

„ c ftlnd claims that embody LEAST COST and LEAST HAZARD, 
bodies and greatest possibility, of reward; these,, we operate only after

Dunn won over the Mayor and Aid. Woods, 
and the bill Is to he amended to apply to 
Stanley Park only.
Proposes to Oppose Revenue Bill*
The various other bills In the Legisla

tion .Committee's report were sanctioned or 
opposed as the committee had recommend
ed. Aid. Woods proposed that Coudtll 
memorialize the Legislature by resolution 
to throw out the Provincial Treasurer’s 
revenue bills.

They Jollied J. J. Graham.
Then tnoy got at the aforesaid com

mittee's vhalrmau, J. J. Graham. He had 
come down to back up a grant of $200 for 
Cue lacrossists' Good Friday convention, as 
well as of $2f>0 for the A.O.F. convention. 
The Board Jollied tin? chairman for his 
aggressive encroachments on the. civic 
treasury. The Mayor in a bantering way 

j Insinuated that the ultra temperance chair- 
r man was making surprising strides lu eu- 

. ... | coti raging the “uphand guzzle." The chair-
For the Generalisation of the I ark | ntan collapsed. He felt real sorry. In

stead of defending his committee he ex- 
i pressed sorrow at what they had done. He 
! promised not to be naughty any more nnd 
submitted to a cut of $100 Xroth each of 
the grants.

tieddes Get» Wharf Attain.
i _ .. . . ,, There was but one tender submitted for

thorough brjadslde fiorn Mondays Council, the two-year» lease on Yunge-stveet wharf, 
now tv complete the good work. The ferry i dating from April 1 next. ItT was that of 
bdl having been put ou au approved basis,1 l^c l,r,es£ili lessee, Mr. W. A. Geddes. He 

.... , , | offered $5700 a year and taxes or $0oU0there was still an outcry against the form ln auf and practically the same as he had 
uf presentation of the park bill, but yester- j been paying. But he attached the cou
sin v's Hoard of Control nut that too ,n i ültlou that the dock should be placed ln Uu> » Bo»ra ot control put that, too, iu;8ure repall.. No lcilKe cuuld be Uruw„ U1,
specific shape. with such an ambiguous condition attached.

Jt transpires that Corporation Counsel The Mayor hud City Commissioner Coats-
worth called and he pronounced that It 
would take $3000 to put the wharf In 
proper repair. The Board stopped to think. 
They puzzled until Mr. Geddes appeared. 

_Tlie Mayor bethought himself ot uii ar
rangement whereby Mr. Geddes should pay 
$4$0u0 a year and taxes, and the city

cribs, 
asked the

ocks (
Whenever we 

with vast ore
J CI We^take our patrons with us on the Ground Floor. Write us, wire us, call on us. Buy Now! Stocks Advancing!

SAILOR Rambler-Cariboo.
CON,

(Camp McKinney)

ALMOST 
READY.

About the Deposition of the Young 
Emperor of China, Which is 

Just to Light.

This is How Commissioner Fleming 
Will Make Up the Loss From 

the Revenue Bill.
F. A. WILLIAMSON 8 CO., Take our recommend and 

buy this stock. This mine 
is shipping two cars per week of extremely rich ore. 
Just declared dividend of t% this month. At present 
price this means over 24% on investment and must ad- 

SPECIAL, 500 to 5000 Shares.
Under active development during 

the past year, uncovering vast reserves 
of rich shipping ore. The policy of the company has 
been to thoroughly develop before shipping. Look out 
for a very decided advance. SPECIAL, 500 to 3000 Shares.

We also strongly recommend the folio 
Horse, Minnehaha (MoK.), Golden Star, Mon..
(Republic). Special figures on these and all 
tion. Correspondence Solicited.

WANTED-St. Elmo, Big Three, Evening Star, Cariboo Hydraulic.

Write, wire or telephone orders 
Telephone 2766.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

6 and 6 Van Valkenbarg Block, Spokane, U.S.A.ed

Boundary Creek 
Copper Gold Stocks

BOISSON’S HEAVY SENTENCE.

Five Year*' Imprisonment, 1000 
Franc. Fine nnd 10 Years' 

Surveillance.
Paris, March 17.—Ex-Lieut. Boisson, aline 

Durand, formerly of a French infantry regi
ment, who was arrested In this city on Vcb. 
5 on the charge of carrying on an Illicit 
correspondence with a foreign Government, 
involving military secrets, was to-day sen
tenced to five years' Imprisonment, to pay 
a fine of 1000 francs and to be placed un
der police supervision for 10 years, 
court, 111 pronouncing sentence, said It re
gretted that the law did not allow more 
severe punishment to be inflicted ou the 
prisoner. #

io was for some time in Ross, 
n Resslnnd by devoting hin
ts making a fine market rot 
lelf a good missionary for us.

HOW HIS FRIENDS WERE KILLED.i FULLERTON GETS THE BLAME vance.

Noble five.
Wanted to Go to the British, But 

Didn't Know the Way—Wlint 
Britain". Power le.

WinnipegMorrisonBill Now Before the Legislativelet. containing a eomprehea. 
. showing the location of the 
he number of shares and the 
le Globe, Toronto, Saturday,

î. Gertly Parker of Toronto, 
the mauner and tact shown

WAIT.Assembly — Civic Topics. Rathmullen
Vancouver, B.C., March 17.—(Special.)- A 

special correspondent ot The Dally Tele
graph ot Yobahama in Pekin writes:

The more one comes to know the story 
ot the deposition ot the Chinese Emperor, 
the more tragic, the more strange, and. In 
a moral sense, the more notable, docs It 
become, ln so tur us he was concerned.

latest revelation is among the must 
The coup d'etat took place on

>wlng: Athabasca, Rathmullen, 
treafGold Fields, Novelty, Jim B 
11 other standard stock upon ap]

The ventilation ot publicity Is slowly act-j 
lug at the City Hull. It only heeds a ;

\ Ontario StocksThe

FOX & ROSS,Golden Star J. 0.41 
Alice A

•Republie Mining ramp." An 
r, Republie and other mining 
introduction, Mr. Parker telle 
part of his clients. He then 
and point out the wealth ot 
deals with a number ot the 
irth reading.—The Toronto

19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.Mr. Belcourt 1» Back.
Ottawa, March 17.—Mr. N. A. Belcourt» 

M.F., returned from Europe on the Canada 
Atlantic Boston express this morning. Mr. 
Belcourt was met at the station by several 
friends. He looked well. Ills trip evidently 
having had a beneficial effect on his health. 
He was two mouths In London, and took a 
cruise on the Mediterranean.

The
pathetic.
Sept. 21. It was the day before the event 
when the reformers bevame aware thatFullerton assumed the responsibility of al

tering this from a private to a public bill.
According to Mr. Caswell, it is h!s senior 
who, wltnout authority or without consul
ta i;»on, named the measure. It further de
veloped that the hue Italian hand of the 
Assessment Commissioner hud left traces.

1>nveil io buy by Mayor Shaw, Mr. Cas
well reiterated that he had been obliged to 
u ake ihçybili a public one because the com
mittee had come to its decision lu reference 
to exteuuiug the Cattle Market by taking 
In Stanley i’ark too late to give notice or ! take it. 
unv private. 1>:1I. J • he Commissioner :

'ihe Mayor: Then, why didn't you submit del-stand Irish' 
it In this form for approval ot Council? rent. ,, , , „ ,

Mr. Caswell: Legislation never has been And Mr. Geddes did consent, 
approved ln that way. Dinnls Come» In.

•jbe Mayor: But when you changed it, Messrs. Dinnls & Sous, the carpenter con- 
like this you should have consulted us. I tractors at the new City Hall," wrote claim- 

Mr. Caswell: 'then, If you know any! lug that the wood vault fittings contract
get it awarded to Mr. Rogers should be divided 

| since the writers were lower on the ten
der for the vaults of the Street Commis- 

! sloner, City Clerk
Architect Lennox wrote supporting their 
claim, ami since It saved the city $89 the 
Board consented likewise.

Companions In Distress.
The Solicitor's Department will rejoice 

to know that Street Commissioner Jones

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ONTABIO ANB YUKON

they were betrayed. rhihii
wftea^TthlX £Vuaur»*
the Biblical arch-traitor. .
.Mress-iriyiiS».;
eternal honor, the first thought^io^h.^

I r lends

Republic Stocks ■ ■ ■ ■ D \

Black Tail 
Jim Blaine 
Republic.

should spend $1">')0 in repairing 
•‘What do you say to that?"

Mayor.
Mr. Geddes : Why, you might as well 

close us out and be done with It.
Aid. Burns : That means theu you won't

Sans Poll 
Lone Pine 
Summit

25to OLIVE
has paid monthly 

dividends since October. We shall 
be glad to furnish the latest particu 
lars as to development and produc
tion on application.

■ Beewas, "How may i save my

thought tne retormers. .
One of their number, Lin-Hu, au uu<Jer- 

secretary, approached the Emperor, ami 
said ln pleaumg accents, witjh aid face uuub 
the floor: “Your Majesty, fly! 
there Is yet time! Remember the Korean 
Emperor. He was shielded in the Russian 
Legation. Do you go the» to toe Brltlgh 
Legation, and the snarling lion will guaid 
you1'

We endeavor to keep fully posted on all the standard 
British Columbia and Ontario mining properties, and 
such information we shall be pleased to place at the 
disposal of any one desiring same.

All standard Mining Stocks bought and sold on commission. 
Orders promptly executed. Get our quotations.

Dundee, Fairmont (Dundee Extension),
Victory-Triumph, Novelty,
Kenneth (Tamarac), Golden Star,
Rambler-Cariboo, Athabasca,

up Ado#* No, Dout you un- 
He means he will con-

Camp McKinney 
Stocks

ATHABASCA\s We have just received advices 
from London, Eng., stating that the 
directorate there are more than 
pleased with the results of develop
ment and production of bullion as 
reported to them by their engineer. 
Net mill returns last month were al
most double January’s, per ton, and 
they calculate that they now have 
over $780*,ooo.oo worth of ore in 
sight. We shall be glad to give 
further particulars.

othet way by which we could 
through, 1 would be glad to take it.

It Was Fullerton's Worlt.
Drawn out further, the Solicitor adduced 

that he could see no harm du a general Mil 
which covered what Council asset! speclU- 
ea Uir.

Tne Mayor: But we didn't ask for such 
wide legislation. Who drafted It ?

Mr. uasxvell: Well, It was not I. Mr.
Fullerton dratted :t. He Is my chief atad 1 is dividing the attention ot Couucl| wlt 
will loyally support hlm. 1 don't think he them. Mr. Jones has been dickering on 
WUS wron-- horses for his department, and certain of

Controliîr Burns hacked the Boltcftor In the aldermen are preparing a little house- 
his action, but denied giving him any dell- warming for t'ae committee at Monday s 
„if„ instructions resDcciiug ihe ferry bill— Council. One controller knows of an offer 

But the Mayor was sore because he hud fioiu a reputable Arm of contractors V ho

Enter Robert John. and supervision of the City Engineer.
Here It was that Mr. Fleming showed his: Getting After Incomes,

band He had had ‘«tentions to lease ,v Asflesgmeat (,(lmmlwloner Fienilng is re-

-SS dealing generally with disposition ot &venu"P BUi
•>,‘^Œ,yhyWîhirtfm^badh begun to in- lea*

incomes!'13 *°

EK^HL%HErr3 novelty stock in favor,
south of King-street only."

The Assessineut Commissioner tried to 
make it apply to Island 1'ork also, hut Aid.
IKinn, whe was near by, opposed it. Aid.

Waterloo, 
Dardanelles, 

Hammond Reef, 
Rathmullen.

n a t Â e tîcU ^ b i t s*8 u fe P hi s t'or le a°lU Gu ti^e r ira c es °b 1

“•Rise,' MmHu.d" Sit by my side. Your love

TeTZ hTd7%o,a,tTL^lenU,dy
snv ‘Go to the British.’ That would be 
very difficult. I should huve to go unat
tended, and alas, the life o£ y°ur Emperor 
is not so free us the worms that crawl. 
1 am always shut up lu the palace, and 
could not bud the British. 1 know not tne 
wav and If 1 did bud the British, lUV 
likely 1 should not be allowed to enter 
their gates. That would be sad, an Em
peror of the greatest country In the world 
crvlng at the gates ot another country, like 
a little child. Sooner d scmboweimeut, 

poison, than that, Lin-Hu.
■uy words more vividly deuict the 

solitary helplessness of this mighty potcu
Mdh°.£s M
that was almost within sight of the pal- 
uc« nnd not half a mile away from the 
pink walls between which he was virtually 
a prisoner. Two days inter he was virtual
ly a prisoner, and barely a week passed be
fore Lin-Hu and his iour followers, and 
poor Yang, the Censor, who was not guilty 
of reform, were hurried to Tsal-Lhia-Kou 
(the meeting ot the cross roads) and thel. 
heads severed with two-edged sword*

I enquired why the British Legation al 
lowed these things; and the answer was 
the British Legation did not know of the 
sacrldce of their friends until It was ad 

In the ease ot Cbaug-Yln-Hun,^tuc

City Solicitor.and

1 MinnehahaWaterloo
1 Wonderful 

Dardanelles 
Slocan Silver—Lead.

Noble Five Rambler-Cariboo

WATCH FOR TELFORD YUKON MINING COMPANY SHARES.
Wire or write orders. Telephone 1001. Send for our 
pamphlet on British Columbia

ffl:

MinesFeb. IS, 1S99, tor the benefit

Victoria-st., 
•, TORONTO.PARKER& CO

Indy to anyone désirons of 
e amount of ground on ORO Full Information and close prices on 

all the above. IMi-illItEltS TORONTO .MINING rXrll Vxl.K.STOCK AND SHARE BROKERS.
à*There are plenty of funds in the 

treasury, and reports are most en
couraging.

sooner 
Can a

The. English Canadian Co., Limited,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.er Fraction. Edwards and 
'ompany had purchased the 

work la proceeding apace 
advise the investor on no ac- . 
to hand regarding each and

RATHMULLEN 73 Yftnge Street.
Has a block of 14 claims in Summit 
Camp, Boundary District, within 
1500 feet of the B. C. recently sold 
for $300,000, and in the vicinity of 
the famous ORO, DINERO and 
EMMA mines. The stock- is stiffen
ing very much in price, and is one 
of the best low-priced buys on the 
market. We shall be glad to give 
full particulars.

Phone 468.
Janes Building. Registered at Somerset House, London, Eng., and In British Columbia.

Capital £400,000. Divided Into 400.000 fully' paid, non assessable* shares of £1 (S4.S0) 
eaeb, ot which 7.7,000 shares are now held as working capital. 

DIRECTORS.
WALTER MORSHBAD (Chairman), N o. 6 Albany Chambers, London, Eng.
ADAM HAY' ANDERSON. F.R.G.S.. Mesamyiiam HaIL Flintshire.
ALEXANDER MOKT1MOBE, Alnwick House. Cutford Bridge, Kent.
WILLIAM K. PEARSONS. 0 Rue Vinaigre, Paris, France. „ >

SOLICITORS— MESSRS. BPRCHKLL & CO., 6, The Sanctuary, Westminster, 8. XV. 
HANKERS—BRITISH LINEN RANK, Lombard-street, K.C. ...... u ...
SECRETARY-—GEORGE S. HAYXE. Offices, 5, The Sanctuary, Westminster, 8.W.

UOSSLANU-W. J. HARRIS, late Resident Manager of

Members. Mining Exchange.Maud ii»

TORONTO

and
WESTERN.

y
i :

the reader of my advertlse- 
ii want a little information 
copy ot

nContinued from Page 10. IIover.
------- British did interfere, and he was
Novelty. 1U0U, J000 at 4%, 500, 500, 1500, t^e lagt The cruel Empress did not dare
2U0 lit 5; St. Elmo, 1)00 at 7. ___ tulte Ida life after that openly, but set

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, uOO, assassins on his track, happily without
500, BOO at 70: Superior ti. nud Copper. 500 avtln. (.'hang paid 50,000 taels lu ransoms, 
ill 6%: Minnehaha. 200, 200 at 30, 50) at ; alui wa8 then exiled to Turkestan. He said 
2:»>; Waterloo, 500, 500 .at U: Smuggler. route to that country: "Hail I serre-! 
'5mfat 4*: Dardanelles, 1000 at HP, North-< Russia as well as 1 have tried to surxe 
era Beil?, 1000, 70) at 3%. 1000 at 8Vj; Britain and America 1 would not have mus 
Novellv. 4000, 500 at 514. 500 at ,5<4; St. j been abandoned In my old age-igi vio at 1- St. Elmo. 500, 500. 500 at] Chang was the best friend the United 
7<V Virginia, 5)0 àt 48; War Eagle, 200, 100, States ever had, but the States did nothing
XSST 40U°’ 8Wat Ornent is safe.
aF 8^4» 1WU at evtj. , j waR the tirst to acquaint the world with

the fact that Ruasin hud Manchuria. Now 
I tell the world what Ll-Hung-Vhaug told 
me, which Is true: • Britain," said Li- 
Huug-Chang, "Is supreme In China. If 
she cared to save ("Ulna, she could do it, 
but British power existed for British iiitvr- 
ests, and it .was too expensive, lu Britain's 
opinion, to light the flames of war on every 
sea to keep Russia out of Chiba."

American Journal of Health Of all the shares that have 
changed hands since the Com
pany was organized two years 
ago ninety per cent, have been 
handled by me. Buyers apd 
sellers please note and com
municate with

GENERAL MANAGE;; AT
ADv/soilY^BOAItD—COL. W. W. D. TURNER, late President of the "Le Roi" ; W. J.

HARRIS, late Resident Manager “Lu Roi" ; H. 8. WALLACE, Mayor of Russ-
T Iw1 fo 11 o w lu s is an extract from the report of the Superintendent, dated Kosslanil, 

February ltith : -—*”
“I take pleasure in Informing you of the 

condition of the 'Lily May' mine property 
of the Englisb-Canadlnn Company, Limited, 
at present. On the 5tli of this month we 
were 21) feet deep: at that time we put 
our pump tu position anil commenced drift
ing west on the slack of the vein from Ihe 
200-foot level, leaving 10 feet for a dump.
The last 40 feet of the shaft was In ore all 
the way, 2 feet of which was shipping ore, 
the balance being mixed ore. As I said be
fore, we commenced drifting oil the Oth of 
February, nnd the ore continues about the 
same ns we had In the shaft. The pros
pects are very encouraging, Indeed, and It Is

imnd which I am mailing free
v- 12 Y"4ngé Stréef Arcade.

Tel. 00. Members Toronto Mining ExchangeSays in an Editorial Written by 
W. H. Brown, M. .D,

ÿl
Q

iv.-wmable. to expect that we shall be old* 
1,, have the mine on 1IX>. tons per day 
basis before the year is out, nnd If not 
inneb sooner 1 shall be-much disappointed. 
In the meantime we are advised by Mr. 
White from hcadipiartcrs to commence work 
upon the U. A J.' mine, and we have hot* 
live men nt work on mixed ores or vein 
matter oil that vein. We shall continue 
this work until suffi-lent has been done to 
Crown gram tills nnd snrroimdlng claims. 
Mutters"!» general around the mine are In 
good condition.” , ,

This Is a proposition that will stand leoks 
lng into. Write us for prospectus.

Authorized
ep Brokers.

FOR SALEMINING BROKER 
Telephone 1842.» That Celery King 1b a Bailable and 

Trustworthy Remedy for Dis
eased and Weak Kidneys.

[Reproduced In Full.J

1000 Empress.
6(lii, 500 Deer Dark.
300, 1000 St. Elmo.
Dardanelles, Golden Star.
Wauled.—A block of 20,000 shares Em

press: also Noble Five and Evening Star.
If you wish to buy or sell stock commu

nicate with us.

glocnn-Cariboo.
Mr. H. T. Wiudt, who Is superintendent 

of the works of the Slocau-t'uilboo Com
pany on their placer claims la the Carl- 

Distinguishing iIOo district, writes that although troiibli-d 
extent with the snow they have 

right
■J THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN,Tile Wisdom of

Good Remedies From Bad. to some -
successfully icon tinned the work

B>' W. H. BltOWN, M.i). through the winter, aitd last week they got
Do pcop.v oi education Intrust their health lls fnl. as the cave In whleh made It necea- 

ot pnyslcinus concerning whose to K„ to one side through 25 or 30 feci
standing aud capability they are absolutely n|. , ,.„,.k oll which they got from « to
ignorant? Do tuey not rutuer seek advice * gravel containing some gold,
nom the physician ot acknowledged cupu- - -, that ihcy will lie lain pay
viiy? Why, then, arc they so otten lniili- " " s month, and that he will have a
lurent to the consequences which follow ? .. next month, from which lie
the indiscriminate and Ill-advised use of mVh Indications are that they will get 
proprietary remedies which have not re- • ,p,i.
vtived the eudorseinent ot the medical pro- " ______ a
tesston or the hygienic press? Everyone| Vmrry & iuteley's/u 
knows that quacks are to be found, but that nirrleA- Klielev.lhili.lrdally
fact can in no degree detract from the pres- ,,.m|,Vhr- stock inflykeC say:
tige and value of the reputable physician.1 rV'. J 'pJ? flature of the nmrket to-day was 
Nor can the muuUerless worthless propriet- 1 he ebli f re. e M ^ th(i Hl,.npev stock, 
ary remedies which appear on tlle rnaraet lu -the r.c l ™ > strong and the
any way prejudice the honorable record of „,h£ , ,e mnrket bullish. Golden Star 
omers which have established themselves t< ne of McKinney shares were
In geueral esteem because they relieve and sold • jo."1 predicted bv us, Waterloo ad- 
cme. Yet the same person who is careful *Kd nîound 21 cents, with all
lu his choice of a physician will sometimes |hat tl„m.,. taken. Mhmehahu
display incredible Indifference when It tm- ftrmmd 30. and sellers were look-
tomes to the question of xvhicli proprietary fig„,es. Empress, which
remedy he shall use. In order that «"''h ‘i'f, ikfed sold at S. Ill the Rossland 
errors may become less common, health Northern Belle and Novelty were the
journals are constantly endeavoring to aid • Northern Belle cloned arottud 4.
the public Io distinguish betxyeen the (‘.V.iNp Noveltv advanced to 5. Ihe out-
rvmedy which has no value aud that whleh | otj, these stocks is good, anil
Is truly a panacea. , : K kn, ghonld be a couple of points profit

We have gone Into examination and an fl r(| ,„ during the corojng week. The 
•lysis of "t'elerv King," offered by ^ fairly *t!vA with hurt-
Woodward Medicine Company, Toronto, "i1"1 sharPS to be ba>. SPn'l.,„f°r our 
Canada, and as a result cun assert It to be ’ ..c.ipntEl letter. Wire your oidua. 
a reliable and trustworthy remedy for ctnum..
diseased and weak kidneys. The rigid , Co.
methods we follow in our Investigations, Telford-Yakon *. nrdcr-
bolh as regards the mnkltig of secret 111- Ottawa. March "!
qulrles and the scientific analysis of the |lvcmm<-ll was I'"8""'’ Telford-Yukon Mln-
rrmedy Itself, In every Instance secures pom- tlio application of the lmroi , raltoB
live demonstration of its value. It is shotfh Jllg; Company. Limited. 11 ,)omlnlon of 
to be either a true spécifié or a worthless under ' he„,tv Inis been formed 
compound. The publication ot the facts we Canada. This roio.u'iv n“d r>4na<>n. Eng.. 
BHcertnln is then made as promptly as pos=- by a nnmbtr of an exploring ex-
slide in the interests of our readers, and gentlemen, who ■ n u ^,ar mlq s0
they are either advised to use the propriet- nedltlou at lout ,30 claims.
aiy article or to leave it severely alone. If far have sicured a______
any benefit accrue to the proprietor by rea
son of an endorsement ln these columns, or 
If our condemnation decreases the sale of a tug ”i 1 
particular remedy (so-called), oar poslti m | street. the new
in the matter Is the same: we have acted the city, and the new 
oulv with the welfare of our readers III] 
view, and xvhen that welfare is served our, 
single object Is accomplished. We have

however remote, In the sale of ——
"Celery King," nnd it Is here recommended The Daughter of 
by us ‘because Its evident merit should, tn 0# Hawaii Taken Off by
our opluion, he made <ledr to n puldle per-: ** iihenmntlsm.
peniallv perplexed nud misled liy the speel- inflammatory
ous: claims of self-styled cures. Let the; Houoinlïf, March 10. via San Francisco. 
go(K> ones he distinguished from the host . 17 ^Princess Knlnlanl died March 6
of had "remedies, and let the public dis- March . ,h»limntti«m contracted sov-eountenance all that have not rei etved the|of Inflammatory rheumatism, comractea se
competent and unqmillfled commendation of ornl W(ipks ago. while on a visit io .no 
the physician and hygienist. I11 making, f Hawaii, she was the daughter of
use of "Celery King" the wise ones will I*' ,aml 0 T n member of the
In the position of the careful nnd Intelligent Frincess Miriam Llikellke, a in 
person who declines to become the victim, Hawaiian royal family, aud A. 8. Clegnorn, 
r»f quack physicians and who avails himself vnt,itshntan. Kaiulanl was born in 1875.
iv11 at1 °he8wants—é11re ^T^mnn'lb" ?” 1801 she was proclaimed hti.-apparent 
cunsnliM only a physician of standing and : by l.lllluokalanl, xvlio was on the thr no 
icvognlzed ability. Is like him who rejects Hawaii. .... , —m nr.
all proprietary remedies except those which. The funeral of the (rod "u ,' 
upon Impartial Investigation, convince quail- cur on Sunday. Marih 12. from the old na 
11,.,1 lodges ,,s "Celery King" has done, that live church, and will be under the direction 
they possess'a llllefo the confidence of the of the Government 'nie rerejonfos w-IM 
public tint Ihclr records arc genuine, thati be on a scale liefltllng the rank of tne young ihev a'ri'1 rcallv"remedies, ami that praise! Vrlneese, The Imily Is lying In «tale at
I «'slowed upon them Is well bestowed 111 Aninshuu, the I>r|l1“‘tT8l,na,0|l''h2n"i%h!fo“

sands of people, both native» and unites, 
have gone out to the place, anti the whole 
town is lu mourning. Flags on the Govern
ment buildings are at half-mast, as are 
those on the residences of flic foreign con- 
salts. Bishop Willis of the tihiirclt of Eug- 
hnid will conduct the funeral services.

nd ■ s* .211 Board of Trade.Telephone T78.

The Canadian Mining and Investment Co.,
52 Adelaide St. E.

ALL STANDARDOTTAWA IRISHMEN CELEBRATED.to tile cure MOORE KELLY 8 CO
Tel, Main 2124

Phone 2762. Mining StockslûCO?Si |
Established 1816.

A Concert ln the Russell Theatre 
and a Banquet by the Uni

versity Students.
Ottawa, March 17.—The Irishmen of Otta

wa held a national concert In the Russell 
Theatre to-night, there being a large at
tendance.

St. Patrick's Day was observed by the 
students of Ottawa University with a bau- 
quet. At noon to-dny several hundred of 
the students, professors and Invited guests 
sat down to the well-laden tables In the 
Recreation Hall, wlflch was turned into a 
banquet room.

220 Board of Trade, Montreal.Bought and Sold
Parties having stocks for Rale would do 

well to list them with onv agency.
Parties desirous of purchasing should ob

tain our quotations before buying else
where.

Particulars cheerfully furnished. Corres
pondence solicited.

Our semi-annual circular on mines, etc., 
will be ready ln a few days. Anyone wish
ing It should send name nnd address and 
a copy will be sent free upon application. 
Everybody interested ln mining should get

Do not waste time by asking 
for quotations. Buy or sell im
mediately on the Mining Ex
change. It ■will prove to your 
advantage. Forty-Five DollarsPer Ton firveye of Henry Carr, Blffi, 

ire, being In direct line with th* 
e following map: . ,

lex lew.■

*1 is the average value of the ore fromr T/n n rn or Member Toronto 
«/. nWOdi/fi, Mining Exchange.
5 King West. -

Reference : A. B. Ames dt Co., Bankers

i ■1THE SILVER NLGGETanaconda Telephone 1909.'
5 It. 1Eë Owned by the Consolidated Mines Company.J.W. CheeseworthTHE NEW PAPER MILLS

(The Canadian Mining Bureau)
33 Canada Life Building,

Tdronto

This can be mined, transported and smelted for $1 1.00 per ton. Do }’<a, 

want anything better 1 Send your sulyscriptions tu
tArc Aromlng Interest ln Business 

Circles nt Ottawa.
Ottawa, March 17.—Humors of the estab

lishment in and near Ottawa of large pulp 
and paper mills are arousing considerable 
Interest In business circles. The actions of 
the American paper trust have been so dis
tasteful to the American publishers that 
they Intend manufacturing their own paper. 
With this end in view, several New York 
agents have been In Ottawa recently, dud 
have been looking for sultalde sites. It Is 
stated that the Glimour & Hnghson property 
on the Gatineau will bv part of the new 
mill, and that manufacture on a very 
large scale will be carried on.

Phone 1764.
Code on Stock» - Cloughs. me now.

SHARES 10 CENTS.Mining Stocks and Shares «» 
Bought and Sold

It Will Pay'You to Write Us.
ITenders for Stationery 

and Blank Books.
Ii Margin. BROKER,

TORONTO.
Offices Nos. 3 and 4, 
No 9 T oronto Street. A. R. MclNNIS, J\\MEMBER TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE.

VIPOND & CO.Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received, by registered post only, up to 
noon on

if
726 Queen St. E., Toronto.

Special Attention to 
Out-of-Clty Correspondence. rTHE ÆTNA AND THE CANADA. ]

What the ÆTNA LIFE is for the whole continent ami {ov the world, 
the CANADA LIFE is for Canada—in the matter of standing nt the forc-

MONDAY. MARCH 27TH, 1899,The Late D. L. Christ man.
The late David Lewis Christman, who i*‘,r the supply of stationery and blank books 

met such a sail death Thursday liiurulug at ! required by the corporation of the City of
Toronto for one year from the 1st of May, „ .. ... n , ,isiH). Camp McKinney, Rossland

(.'onlents of envelopes containing tenders -, .
most tie plainly- marked on the outside. olOCQrt QUO

Tenders must be accompanied by a cash , . ... . c.___,
deposit or a marked eh,-,,,..-, payai..,- te me j DOUndOfy M*ninfl vtOCKS.
oriler of the City Treasurer, as follows: -------- -------
For Stationery, #100. ami for blank books, Pomhler.rarlhnn and$100. together with Hie names and ad- | KamDier-VariDOO ano
dresses of two responsible persons who me Dardanelles Stocks a specialty.
to heeome sureties for the due fulfilment 
of the contracts.

The deposits of Ihe persona whose ten- dtf 
dors are -Ivêlxpled w-1 ' r -f.-li,-,i i«, me 
elty In the e-Ant of their failing to execute j 
the neeesra rv remit met and Uouil. Deposits 
of unsuccessful tcnde'-erK «-III i,e returned.

Forma of tender ami further Information 
mnv be obtained nt the ofli,-c of the City 
Clerk, City Hall.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

jMAP
JA/trinÇ 240 Fast Gcmird-street, was much respect

ed in the city, where he had lived for sev
eral years, lie hud been employed lu A. A. 
Allan's fur emporium, Bny-street, for six 
years, and made muuy friends?. A brother, 
Philip, works In John Macdonald’s, and an
other brotht?r, Walter, has a store at Hes- 
poler. The body was yesterday taken to 
deceased’s late home at Elmira, Out., where 
the funeral will take place to-day.

Magee & <'o.. mining brokers are ouen- 
lendhl office at 10 Lust Kint, 

of the best locations in 
firm should succeed.

ENT MININC CLAIMS » .
jI j front of all 

' other Life In- 
) surance Com- 
‘ paniesforgood 
! results to the 
i i n s u r e d ,
\ stre t c h i n g 
i over nearly a 
' hulf century, 

in lioth cases.
But the 

«CANADA 
\ does not make 
: a n annual 
« Cash Dividend 
\ on its “with 
; profit'1 poli

cies, as the 
5 ÆTNA LIFE 
* does. Only 

those who are 
alive at the 
end of the 

j CANADA’S 
five -year 

i period are en
titled to the 

J profits shown, 
i Those who 

drop out soon
er get little or 
none.

PUBLIC MINE I'/ut Cyjnr.nr
PRINCESS KAIULANI DEAD.BUC VEIN INTO

\ltwim the Dethroned
Ask for free maps. Wire for 

quotations.trr> ,/r Bony Tniuor Removed.
Woodstock Times : A clever piece of work 

was performed last week by Dr. Wei ford, on 
an old gentleman named Lawrence, from 
Tllsonburg. He had a bony tumor on the 
sternum or breastbone, which caused great 
pain by thé pressure on the lungs. A sec
tion of the sternum was removed by laying 
hare the lung. The bony excrescence being 
removed, the patient at once was reileveiI, 
and is making excellent progress towards 
recovery.

ylng from $640 to $1037 per ton iff DEVENPORT PAINE CO.,
414-413 Rookery,

SPOKANE, WASH.

! 4
rough the vein, the full width 
tly are low, averaging $5.00 per 
redlcted fronx the map abov»#

the REPUBLIC

Clough*f; Code.

IUIAÇEE & CO.
1 MINING BROKERS

10 King St. East.

head to cut 
:ter, including prominent mme 
which is solicited. Work 1» be
nt insures results for the bee* 

Summit-Republic at 6 cent» 
shares and further particular»

JOHN SHAW. (Mayor). 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto, March 15th, 1800.vs:
Gave Him the Jewel.

At the regular meeting of Cameron L.O. 
L., til.t, held last evening hi the County 
Grange HalL Brother W. B. Hill was pre
sented will! n handsome Past Master’s 
jewel, made by Bro. William McKvndry, 
1!) East Queen-street. The presentation 
was made by Bro. Burns, Grand Director 
of Ceremonies for British North America.

TENDERS WANTED. Golden Star, 
Athabasca, 
Minnehaha, 
Tin Horn, 

i J.O. 41.

WANTEDBOOT, Tpnifors will be rerc-ivcil until the -25th 
Mardi, 1S!£>. for the brleltwork of a pair of 
houses to bo ereetei! In I'arkrtale.

The lowest nr nay tender will not neces
sarily he accepted.

R. J. EDWARDS & WAGNER.
Architects, IS Toronto-atrcet.

AT
>is Xavier St., Montreal. ifONCE

OIXON To Abolish Close Season.
Ln using, Mich., March 17.—The bill abol

ishing the closed fishing 
Great Lakes was made special order for 
next Thursday afternoon ln the Senate. 
This Is the hill that the Ontario Govern
ment Is watching.

STOCK 
WANTED

Arthur Van Koughnet,
TBL. 8126. 13012 LEADER LANE.

EMPRESSFstabllsheil 1870. 
American Journal of Health, 
Chleago, 108 S. Clinton St. 

New York, 1(10 Fifth-Avenue.
Woodward Medlelne Co 

Gentlemen :

V season on the GRIST MILL....... Toron*). Canada.
Gentlemen : Tlx- enclosed article regnrd- 

Inc vour Celerv King has been prepared 
for the editorial column* of 'Ibe Journal 
of Health and will be .published In the 
nailing matter without any eoat to von.

We have sent you a copy of Journal 
under separate eover.

Yours very truly.
AMKR1CAX JOURNAL OF Ht.ALTH^ (

Celery King sold everywhere, 25c u large 
oackagc.

Exchange. 4
Grand Trunk 14nrnlu(ts.

March Situated Village RnttonvIHe. containing ten 
acres, abundance water power, machinery.
Barter roller process, recent valuation seven 
thousand eight hundred dollars, two miles A11 Minina Stocks bought and sold on 
from railway station: sacrificing to close nSitmlasloncmly 2*8estate: going concern. M. .1. MAI.LAXLY. Commission omy,T. O.WLUAM80NACO

17.—(Special.)—Grand>T., TORONTO.

tiing Stocks
In the

ÆTNA, us will l?e seen by the illustration, ft \ early 
for every premium )«iid to tlie comi>any.

Montreal. „„ , „
Trunk Railway-System earnings, March 8 
to March 14: ISOS), f5H3.187; 18U8, f470,407. 
Increase, $26,780.

MININC STOCKSThe New Central Depot nt Ottawa,
• Ottawa. March 17.—1The Ottawa and New 
York Railway Company will commence to 
rim passenger trains to and from the Cen
tral Depot on Monday. An arrangement 
was made yesterday between flic c. A. & 
<i. and X.Y., providing for the entry of 
the trains.

L. C. PEAKE,W. H. ORR & SONS, IISt. Geor«e's Chareh.
I’rof. Cayley will preach the fourth of his 

course of sermons on "Foundation Truths, 
In St. George's Church, to morrow evening.

jL General Agent. Toronto.Managers.
Returns, and ww

OLICITEDi /
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$7,565 (10 $3,7 (3 73
................... 232 30

$332 93

381 00

'434*00' 
""215 40 '

.............$2.«7« «6
............. 1.360 33
............Sl,6ie-83.

$1.366 33 $9,450 00
Add the Ætna’s 15th Profit............
Total FooLimr...................................

"Deduct the Canada's Bonuses ...

Difference in the Ætna’* Favor..

a>

THE ÆTNA AND THE CANADA. 
$10,000--15-Year Endowment--Age 2G.

(Raised to $10,000 for easy comparison.)

A
~ PilTc rencc 

In Ætnn'i 
favor, with 
6 per ccnL 

interest 
to 1808.

CANADA LIFE.
No. 33,321. 

Premium $630.00.

Same Plan 
Same Year 

Same 
Amount.

ÆTNA LIFE. 
No. 139,412. 

Premium, $-'1.20.

7
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over n lane In, over and along that part 
of said l»t U. described a* follow»: (_W 
mcnclng at the point In the existing 
went limit of Hiild I.ot 0, dlxtunt loo 
3% Inrhea northerly from Adelaide-»! rett 
west; thence north 74 degree* ea»t «7 feel 

Inches: thence «ontherly parallel with 
the weHterly limit of raid I,ot », 100 feet 
!l% lnche», to the point In the north ILut 
of Adelalde-atreet, distant 142 feet !r/t 
Inches, more or les», Wsterly from the 
nerth limit of York-*trec“, said point he- 
lng the point where the north limit 0! 
Adelalde-street west would be Intersected 
by n line drawn at right angles thereto 
from the southeast angle cf house now 
known ns city number 148 Adelalde-street 
west; thence easterly along the north ilni- 
It of Adelalde-street west 10 feet; thcni-s 
northerly parallel with the westerly llciit 
of said Lot », 120 feet 3% luehes; thenee s 
westerly parallel with the northerly limit 
of Adelalde-street west 20 feet ; throw 
southerly parallel with the westerly Hg# 
of said town Lot 0 10 feet; thence wester: 
ly parallel with the north limit of Ad-, 
laid e-street west 57 feet O'/a Inches to II», 
westerly limit of said Lot -9: thence south
erly along the westerly- limit of said Lot . 
0, 10 feet to the place of beginning, for 
the owners and occupants of said houses i 
numbers 146, 148, 150 and 152 Adelaufr- 
street west; their servants and agents, 
and subject to a right of way as over . 
a lane to the owners and occupants of said 
house No. 142, their servants and agents ' 
In, over and along the strip 10 feet wile 
Immediately adjoining on the west the 
lands on which said house 142 Is erected 
and which are to be conveyed therewith.

All of the houses, sheds and the sonde 
above referred to are rented, and each 

will he sold subject to the extit- 
tenancies affecting It. -

AUCTION SALES.Aucnojr bales._______

C.J.TOWNSEND c.J. TOWNSEND GreatAucnosr sales.SUCKLING & CO. AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON CO.THB— WM. DICKSON CO.
TRUSTEES’ SALE

Should 
We gui 
pure. :

28 KINO ST WEST. <6 CO28 KINO ST. WEST. & COMORTGAGE SALEWe hold a vaster sale than has been.

Foreign Art Objects Executor’s Sale of Toronto Pro
perty.

Of brick dwellings on Maepherson-avenue 
In the City of Toronto, Aunette-street, In 
the Town of Toronto Junction and on 
Dovercourt-road In the said City of To
ronto. , .

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 8th day of April, 
1*»», at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the William Dickson Company, 
72 VIctorla-street, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgagee, which 
will he produced at the sale, the following 
properties :

ENORMOUS SALE TO THE TRADE OF
OF VALUABLE FREEHOLD PRO

PERTY In the City of Toronto.Clothing,Linings,Woolens MlExquisite Statuettes in Bronze
The Choice of the New Parisian Pro

ductions.
Rare Antique Chinese Bronzes. 
Marble Clocks, the Celebrated 
Oolmont, Militaire, Marine and 
Jockey Club Glasses, Japanese 
China and Swords In Richly Car
ved Ivory Scabbards, the whole 
forming a very attractive dis
play, will be disposed of by auc
tion on

There will he offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at No. 28 Klpg-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneers, on Saturday, the 8th day ot 
April, 181», at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property, 
situate In the City of Toronto;

PARCEL 1.—The lands on which are said 
to be situate the semi-detached bon sea 
known as city numbers 836 and 337 Shaw 
street, each being a solid brick house with 
slate roof, containing 0 rooms, w.c., both, 
hot and cold water and furnace. 1 hese 
houses are at present occupied as one uJ 
8t. Hilda's College, with an Inner doorway 
opening from one to the otner, and are 
subject to a lease to 8t. Hilda s College, 
which expires on or about the 81*t July,

In case the sale of the above bouses 
Jointly Is not effected, they will be of
fered separately.

PARCEL 11.—The lands on which arc 
sold to lie situate detached houac. known 
as city No. 45 Brock-avenue, at H.L. cor
ner ef Brock-avenue and Earnbrldge-gtreei, .
a brick-cased house with slate roof, con- P'‘p.p^ or
tnlnlng 10 rooms, w.c., hot and cold water mg ten y or , t, of the parses,
and furnace, also having a summer h.t- tor complet? “«enp fnrttrer 
chen, subject to lease, which expires 31 »t fcr?,s ^"tlons and terms of sale, apply 
December, 181», hut can be terminated on V'„K„els A- Ktandisli, 15 Toronto-
tWpARCELSin.-The lands on which are]Xt^oron.o, Solicitors for the Execut- 

said to be situate a row of four frame 
brick-fronted and roughcast bouses, known 
as city numbers 370, 372, 374 and 3.6 
Brock-avenue, each containing 6 rooms, 
bath and w.c., subject to existing monthly

t&Q g
PARCEL IV.—That part of Town Lot V, 

on the north aide of Adelalde-atreet and 
west side of York-street, more particular
ly described as follows: Commencing at 
the existing southwest angle of said Town 
I.ot 9, being the point In the north limit 
of Adelalde-street west, distant 210 feet 
3*4 Inches west from the west limit ot 
York-street; thence along the existing 
westerly limit of said Lot 9, being on a 
course about north 15 degrees 49 minutes 
west and along the westerly face of tne 
westerly wall of the house known as rso.
152 Adelalde-street west and of the shea 
In rear thereof, and along the existing 
boundary fence a distance of 207 feet 2;* 
inches, more or less, to the northerly lim- 
It of said Town Lot 0, as at present de
fined by the boundary fence between tne 
lauds now' described and the grounds ni 
rear of the Church of the Ascension ; 
thence along said north limit of Town Lu
ll as defined by said fence, north .3 de
grees 62 minutes east U0 feet 2 inches,
more or less, to the westerly limit of the Under the powers of sale contained In a . 
lane leading northerly to Rlchmord-street : rtrtalu mortgage, which wHl be prodneed 
thence southerly akmg the westerly 1‘uill nf thP time of sale, there will be offend 
of said lane, 43 feet, more or less, to the . . pul)1|c auction, by Messrs. C. J.
southern extremity thereof, said pblut be- ™2n#end A t'o.. ot their auction rooms, 
lug In the line of the northerly face of lue »8 King-street west. Toronto, op Sat-
north side of an existing shed on the ^ : the -vjih day of March, 1809, at the
lands hereby described; thence easterly [l0ur o( o’clock noon: 
along the northerly limit of said shed and j j,-0 jgpf on the west side of st. 
parallel with the north limit of Adelaide- Qeorer,_Btreetl according to a plan filed In 
street, 1 foot 10 Inches, more or less, to office of Land Titles at Toronto, u 
the easterly limit of the lands conveyed num|,t,r "MS,” and which said lot is regls- 
by one BnrnsIdtTto one Samuel Bowman; terpd jn Ka|d office as parcel No. 408, north-
t hence sooth 14 degrees 48 minutes east wpgt Toronto. , -
and along the existing boundaries of said There 4,111 be a reserved bid fixed by the 
lands conveyed by Burnside to Bowman VPndorH -
165 feet 7 Inches, more or less, to thu TERMS.—Ten per cent, at the time of
northerly limit of Adelalde-street ; thence ga|p. )ialMn(-e within thirty (layiL 
westerly along the north limit of Adelaide- j,-or fnrth,-r particulars and conditions ef 
street 100 feet to the place of beginning. „,)«, app|v to The Trusts Corporation of 

This property comprises houses known a» Ontario or to 
city numbers 142, 146, 148, 150 nnd 15’- c. E. HOLLINRAKE.
Adelalde-street west, Toronto, and a loi Vendors' Solicitor,
in rear thereof, on which are situate M4 ls x„. 5 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
sheds and a stable. Dated the 1st day of March. 1809.

House city No. 142 Adelalde-street west 
Is a frame, two-storey, shingle rooftd 
house.

The houses city numbers 140, 148, 150 
and 152 Adelalde-street west form u row 
of four brick bouses, each with basement, 
two storeys and attic, built on stone 
foundations and roofed with shingles. Each 
bous* has eight rooms, of which two are 
In basement, and each house has frame 
shed In rear.

This property will first be offered for 
sale en bloc, and then, If not sold, In 
parcels, as follows:

PARCEL V.—The property comprising 
houses knowu as city numbers 148, lov 
and 152 Adelalde-street west, with rlgnt 
of way leading to Adelalde-street.

PARCEL VL—In case parcel II. Is not 
sold, the lands therein Included will be 
offered In this parcel, which will comprise 
city street numbers 146, 148, 150 and 1.52 
Adelalde-street west, with right of way 
leading to Adelalde-street.

PARCEL VII.—In case Parcel U. Is sold 
a parcel will be offered which will com
prise the house known as No. 146 Ade- 
lalde-street west, Toronto, with right of 
way leading to Adelalde-street west.

In case Parcels V'. and VI. arc not sold 
houses numbers 142, 146, 148. 150 and 152 
Adelalde-street west, with rights of way 
connecting each with Adelalde-street west 
and the vacant lot In rear of said houses, 
together with the lands over which said 
rights of way are given, will be sold In 
separate parcels as follows:

PARCEL VIIL—The property on which 
It situate house known as city No. 142 
Adelalde-street west, with right of way 
leading to Adelalde-street west.

PARCEL IX.—The property on which Is 
situate house known as city No. 146 Ado- 
laldc-street west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelalde-street west.

PARCEL X.—The property on which ls 
situate house known at city No. 148 Ade
laide-81 reel west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelalde-street west.

PARCEL XL—The property on which Is 
situate house known as city No. 150 Adc- 
lalde-street west, with l-lgbt of way lead
ing to AUelaldo-streot west.

PARCEL XIL—The property on which Is 
situate house known as city No. 152 Ade- 
lalde-strcet west, with right of way lead
ing to Adelalde-street west.

PARCEL XIII.—That part of Town Lot 
0, on the north side of Adelalde-street 
and west of York-street, more particular
ly described as follows:

Commencing at a point In the westerly 
limit of said town lot », distant 100 feet 
3% Inches northerly from Aoc,„mc-strcet; 
thence north 18 degrees 34 minutes west 
106 feet 4Vi Inches, more or less, to the 
existing northerly boundary of said lot, 
being as at present defined the boundary 
line between the lands hereny described 
and the lands of the Church of the As
cension; thence north 73 degrees 52 min
utes east 96 feet 2 Inches, more or less 
to the westerly limit of a lane lending to 
jRIchruond-street; thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of said lane and paral
lel with the westerly limit of said lx>t 
9, 43 feet, more or less, to the southern 
extremity thereof, said point being In the 
line of the northerly face of the noria 
side of an existing shed on the lands here 
by conveyed: thence easterly along the 
northerly limit of said shed and para’ld 
with the north limit of Adelalde-street 1 
foot 10 Inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of the lands conveyed bv one Burn
side to one Samuel Bowman; thence 
south 14 degrees 48 minutes east. and 
along the existing boundaries of said lands 
conveyed: by Burnside to Bowman, 64 feet 
11*4 Inches, more or less, to a point dis
tant In said course 10U feet ;;y. Inches 
from the north limit of Adelalde-street- 
thence south 74 degrees west I» feet 3"
Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and together with a strip of 
land 10 feet wide, running parallel with 
the existing westerly limit of said Lot » 
mid connecting the above described lands 
with Adelalde-street, and having its west
ern limit at a distance of 67 teet 9% In
ches from the existing westerly limit of 
said Lot 9, more particularly described as 
commencing at the point In the north 
limit of Adelalde-street

The undersigned Trustees of the Estate 
of the late Thomas Best will offer for 
sale by public auction, at the auction 
rooms of The Win. Dickson Co., 72 VIc
torla-street, In the City of Toronto, on
Saturday, the 18th Day of March, 1899, at PARCEL I.
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following Tb|g property onder the r,,nd Title»

laldo-street, west of old Toronto-street, M 18 m'd ln the f(1 of the Land Titles 
Town of lock (Toronto), described as fol- nt Toronto.
lows: Commencing at a point on the Thc following buildings arc said to be 
northern limit of Adelalde-street, where prpeted on the premises : Three solid brick 
It Is intersected by the eastern limit of a dwellings containing eight rooms and bath, 
lane 12 feet wide, said point being distant cyuc-ete cellars, afi modern conveniences, 
110 feet measured easterly along said limit and known as numbers 286, 288 and 21» 
of street from the easterly limit of Yonge- Mi.cpherson-avenue, 
street; thence north seventy-four degrees 
east along said limit of Adelalde-street 50 
feet to the easterly limit of premises, No.
8 Adelalde-street; thence north 16 degrees 
west 141 feet 6 Inches to a fence line form
ing thc southern limit of Yonge-strcet Ar
cade; thence south 74 degrees west aloni: 
last limit 50 feet to eastern limit of salt, 
lane; thence south 16 degrees east along 
last limit 141 feet more or less to point of 
commencement.

On this property are erected two brick 
buildings, known as Nos. 6 and 8 Ade
lalde-street east. No. 0 Is leased to Messrs.
AII;enhcud & Cromble; No. 8 ls leased to 
Edwin James Evans. .

Parcel 2.—Being composed of part 01 
old Toronto-street nnd part of town lot 
No. 1 on the north side of Adelalde-street 
west of old Toronto-street, Town o:
York (Toronto), commencing at a point on 
thc west side of VIctorla-street, where n 
Is Intersected by thc southern face of wall 
of house No. 68, said point being distant 
124 feet 3 Inches, measured northerly 
along said limit of street from the north- 

limit of Adelalde-street; thence north 
16 degrees west along said side of VIc
torla-street 41 feet and 1 Inch to southern 
face of sontbern wall of Yougc-street Ar
cade; thence south 74 degrees west along 
last mentioned face and fence line In rear 
155 feet and 10 Inches; thence south 10 
degrees east parallel to VIctorla-street -4 
feet and 6 lnche* to the ! I mfct forming the 
rear limit of premises No. 10 Adelalde- 
street; thence north 74 degrees east along 
last limit 100 feet to northern limit of said 
premises and Nos. 12 and 14 to western 
limit of premises No. 68 VIctorla-street; 
thence south 10 degrees east along last 
limit 17 fret and 1 Inch to the northern 
limit of the Freehold Loan Company pro
perty. Then north 74 degrees east along 
last limit 55 feet and 10 Inches more or 
less to the point of commencement.

On this property are erected two brick 
stores or offices, known as Nos. 68, 70' nnd 
72 VIctorla-street: the majority of offices 
arc rented to various tenants.

Parcel 3.—Commencing at a point on the 
west side of Francls-street and northerly 
from the north limit of King-street 128 
feet 3 Inches; then south 74 degrees west 
following the northerly limit of land own
ed by thc late John 8. Baldwin 56 feet 
more or less to the church land; thence 
north 16 degrees west along the said 
church land 50 feet; ‘lien north 74 degrees 
vast parallel to the northerly limit of the 
said land of John 8. Baldwin 56 feet more 
or less to Francls-street; thence south 10 
degrees cast following the west limit of 
said Francls-street 50 feet to the place of 
beginning. On this property arc erected 
three brick stores and dwellings, known 
as Nos. 8, 10. 10% and 12 l-’runds-street^ 
all occupied by tenants. '

Parcel 4.—Being composed of part of 
lots lettered ”D” and "E” on the east 
side of Murray-street, according to regis
tered plan No. 49. commencing at a 
point on the easterly limit of Murray-street 
distant 59 feet 6 Inches, measured souther
ly along said eastern limit of Murray- 
street from Its Intersection with southern 
beitjxlarv of Orde-street; thence still 
soWhS-ly along the eastern limit of Mur- 
rayrStreet 35 feet 8 Inches, more or less, 
to land devised, by thc said Thomas Best 
to trustees for Dorothy Ann Fortier; 
thence easterly parallel to Orde-street 130 
feet; thence northerly parallel to Murray- 

8 Incdes; thence westerly

We have been Instructed to sell in detail and by 
catalogue the magnificent stock of

Ready=to=Wear Clothing
— op —

MESSRS. DOULL & GIBSON,
No. 138 McGill Street, Montreal,

(Who are retiring from business), AMOUNTING TO ABOUT
$200,000.

The stock is Absolutely New, almost every line being manufactured for this Spring's 
frade, and every line made by this well-known firm, and consists of

Thursday & Friday, March 23 & 24 WoCatalogues on application.
On View Wednesday.

C.J. Townsend & Co.,
Auctioneers.

PARCEL II.
This property ls under the iftnd Titles

Act.
Lot “B” and that part of lot 31 on the 

north side of Aunette-street, In the Town 
of Toronto Junction, as shown on plan M 
46, filed In the office of Land Titles at 
Toronto described ns follows, commencing 
on the northern limit of Annette-etreet at 
thc southeast angle of said lot 31, thence 
northerly along the easterly boundary of 
said lot 31 to a point distant 6 feet from 
the north limit of said lot, thence westerly 

point ln the westerly limit of said lot 
U feet 4 Inches distant from the north limit 
of said lot, thence southerly along the 
west limit of said lot to the north limit of 
Anuette-street, thence easterly along the 
north limit of Annette-street 55 teet 6 
Inches to the place of beginning.

Thc following buildings are sold to be 
erected on the premises ; Seven solid brick 
dwellings with stone foundations, each con
taining 8 rooms and bath, all modern con
veniences, and known as numbers 70. 72, 
74, 76, 78. 80 and 82 Annette-street, Town 
of Toronto Junction.

PARCEL III. ’
Parts of lots 7 and 8 on the west side 

of Doverconrt-road In the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 893, 
more particularly described as follows ; 
Commencing at a point on the westerly 
limit of Dovercourt-road, distant 5 feet 2 
Inches, measured southerly along said limit 
from the northeasterly angle of said lot 
8, said point being In the easterly pro
duction of the centre line of partition wall 
between the dwellings known as numbers 
70 and 72 Dovercourt-road; thence south 
74 degrees 31 minutes west to and along 
said centre line of wall and continuing 
larallel to the line between said lots 7 and 
I, In all a distance of 130 feet to the west
erly limit of said lot 8; thence northerly 
along the westerly limits of said lots 8 and 
7 15 feet 2 Inches to the northerly limit 
of the southerly 10 feet of said lot 7: 
thence north 74 degrees 31 minutes east 
along said northerly limit 130 feet to the 
westerly limit of Dovercourt-road afore
said, thence southerly along the last men
tioned limit’ 15 feet 2 Inches more or less 
to the place of beginning.

The following ls said to be erected on 
the premises :

A solid brick dwelling containing 7 rooms 
nnd bath, all modern conveniences, kn^wn 
ns No. 72 Dovercourt-road.

Terms 10 per cent, of the purchase money 
to he paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance terms will be made known at the 
sale.

For farther particulars apply to
JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

Wo
Clothing, Men’s Worsted and Tweed Suits, C.J. TO WNSENDregular ranges : Boys’ and Youths’ Suite, regular ranges : Children’s 

2-piece and 8-piece Suits, immense variety : Men’s Worsted 
and Tweed Trousers, Boys’ Knickers, Men’s Odd Coats.

Men’s Vests, Men’s Spring Overcoats, Venetians 
and Worsteds, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s and 

Youths' Ulsters, Men’s Mack
inaw Suits, etc.

That Indefinable a 
which Vj-28 KINO ST WEST. & CO woman 

which so many wod 
more frequently thJ 
carriage and gracefiJ 
made or costly drcsJ 
have the latter, but 
wliat Is of Infinite! 
erettness without J 
poise of body. Afte 
we wear, we shall 
No woman need si 
lurch
swing the body frd 
as though It had a 
These are all very 
habits, one of whi l 
man’s figure: and, I 
woman dresses bersci

to a or.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Mardi, 

A.D. 1809. *****AUCTION SALE of valuable hotel 
t\ property situate on the north
east corner of Queen bt. West and 
Gladstone Avenue In the City of 
T orontor

'

C.J.TOWNSENua
28 KINO ST WEST. & COThere will be offered for sale by public 

auction on Saturday the 18tih March, 1899, 
ajt 12 o’clock, noon, at the auction rooms 
of the C. J. Townsend Company,Limited, 22 
King-street West, b.v virtue of power of 
sale communed In, a certain mortgage which 
will be produced at the sale, the follows 
Ing property. SUBJECT TO EXISTING 
LEASE TO TURNBULL SMITH.

Lots numbers one, two, three and four 
on the north side of Queen-street West, In 
the said C*ty of Toronto, according to 
registered plats No. D. 147. Also the west
erly two feet In wddilli from front to rear 
of lot nuraoer six on tlie said north side 
of Queen-street, according to registered 
plan No. ’’b 294.”

The follow lug ls said to be erected on 
the jeenVlAw: A flour-storey arst-oMss 
brick and stone building, heated by hot 
water, occupied ns an hotel an 
known as (the ’’Glndistone

Term*—10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be pnW down on the day of sale. 
For balance term* will be made known at 
the sale. For further particulars apply to 

JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

UU006

Linings and
Serges, Threads, Sewing Silks, Buttons, Buckles, Braids, Bindings, etc.

Woolens and Worsteds-^^^^^ÏTIS^
tweed», Etoffes, Blanket Cloths, Mackinaws.

gSSl0.^ preaae8-
This ls unquestionably the beat «teck of Clothing 
Canada, and will he positively SOLD WITHOUT

Sale commences MONDAY (Easter,) April 3rd, and will be continued on 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and

until every line ls sold. This date ls made so that Buyers may be able to take 
advantage of the Cheap Railway Holiday Fares.

The stock will be open for inspection the week before the sale at the ware rooms, McGill 
Street, Montreal, and catalogues may bo had on application to Messrs. Donll U Gibson, or to tbs 
Auctioneers at Montreal or Toronto.

AUCTION ,§ALEX
op

Building Lot
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RESERVE.

:
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tUe0.*10^

SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers..t _

Grand’s Repository
53 to 59 Adelaide W., Toronto.

Suckling & Go.
C.J. TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
A UOTION SALE OP VALUABLE 

City Property.ON

Wednesday, March 22, mlS,al,7 There will be sold by publia auction at the 
Stic rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., 
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 12th April, 1899, at 12 o’clock noon, 
that valuable central property known as 
building lot No. 125, on the south side of 
Loulsa-street, Toronto, as laid down on re
gistered plan No. 45, having a frontage of 
50 feet more or less on Loulsa-street and a 
depth of 88 feet, more or less, on Jnmes- 
street. On the premises ls erected a frame 
building used as a church.

Terms: $500 at the time of sale,-and the 
balance of the purchase money within sixty 
days thereafter, without interest, when 
possession will be given. Purchaser to have 
ten days to examine the title. The premise* 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid. 
WILLIAM MORTIMER CLARK & GRAY, 

Building, VIctorla-street,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

A
Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.in., special 

lines in General Drygoods, Cashmeres, 
Hosiery, Swiss Embroideries, Ladles’ Shirt 
Waists. Blouses. 0-4 Suitings, Coatings, 
Worsteds, Tweeds. Serge? Halifax Tweeus, 
Sleeve Linings, Linens, Canvases, etc.

150 dozen Ladles’ Blouses, all new goods, 
in sateens, lawns and muslins.

400 Men’s Waterproof Coats, In lots of 
10 nnd 12, in whipcord*, qn.l paramattas.

459 Ladles’ Waterproofs, with capes, silk 
lined, put up In cartoons.

500 Men’s Tweed nnd Worsted Stilts.
500 pieces Swiss Embroideries, all widths.
1» pieces Lace Curtain Net, assorted 

widths.
150 pieces Halifax Tweeds, gray and 

blue serges. . __
100 pieces Canadian % and 6-4 tweeds.
100 dozen Men’s Black Cashmere Sox.

READ THIS WM. DICKSON CO.XHE
List of Carriages

To be sold without re
serve on Tuesday- 

next, March 21.
C.J.TOWNSEND

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COMortgage Sale
11 “A” Grade Plano Box, Top Boggles, 

new.
10 “A” Grade Corning Body, Concord 

Gear, Top Buggies, new.
4 New Leather Trimmed Top Phaetons, 

with child’s seats.
2 Cnnopv Top Cambrldges, the most popu

lar ladles' or family trap built.
2 Second Hand Extension Top Carriages.
1 Light two-seated Democrat Wagon.
1 Three-Sea ted Democrat, new.
1 Nearly New Concord Business Baggy.
7 Four-Passenger Salisbury».
1 Four-Passenger Beacon.tield.
1 Canopy Top Surrey, 1 Pony Cart.
2 English Dog Carts, 1 Ladles’ Cart.
1 Second Hand Phaeton, 1 Gladstone.
1 Kensington; .1 Road Wagon, very light, 

with pole and shafts, 1 Doctor’s Top Stan
hope Cart, 1 Brougham by Dixon.

1 Brougham hvllh-.ruhber tlresi by Brew
ster. New York: 1 very light Victoria, by 
Lane, New York; 1 Victoria, by Brewster, 
New York ; 1 five light Landau, 1 close 
quarter Landau,1 Itoekaway, 3 Road Carts, 
2 deliver wagons, new : 1 express wagon, 
1 one horse Lorry, with pole nnd shafts, 
1 four-wheeled Dog Cart, 1 Mikado and a 
large number of others, also 39 sets har
ness of all classes. On

of valuable dwellings situate on Hackville- 
street and Tape-avenue, ln the City of To
ronto.

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899, at 12 o’clock, noon, nt the Auction 
Rooms of the Wm. Dickson Company, 72 
VIctorla-street, by virtue of powers of sale 
contained ln certain mortgages which will 
be produced at the sale, the folldwlng pro
perties:

IX/1ORTGAGB SALE OF PROPERTY 
IN THB TOWNSHIP OF TORE.

Freehold t, 8 and she6666 Notice Is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained In a certain 'mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auc
tioneers, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
March, 1899, at the Hour of 12 o’clock, noon, 
the following valuable property:

All those certain parcels of land and 
hereditaments situate In the Township of 
York, In the County of York, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of that 
part of lot No. 36 In the third eonceaslos ’ 
from the Bay, which may be more par I- 
culnrly described ns lots 7 and 8, on the 
east side of Alexnnder-avcnitc. In block II, 
according to registered plan No. 048, said 
two lots having together a frontage of IOC 
feet 7 Inches, by a depth of 132 feet 11 
Inches to a lane.

The said lands are situate on the south- 
Alexnndcr-avcniie and

st re* 35 feet „ , . ,
parallel to Orde-street 130 feet to place 
of beginning. , .....

On this property Is a detached two- 
storey brick dwelling known as No. 59 
Murray-street. occupied by a tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest.

For further particulars of the varions 
parcels of property, together with the 
terms of the leases and conditions of sale, 
apply to The Toronto General Trusts Co
nn Yonge-street, Toronto, Trustees of 
Estate of Thomas Best, deceased, or to 

EDGAR % MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

said Trustees. , . „ .
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Feb., 

1899. 128,m4,11,IS

C.J. TOWNSENDALSO AT 2 O’CLOCK
4 Crate» Crockery, porcelain and white 

granite dinner setn.
Moots. Shoes and Rubbers, a city stock 

In detail.
Terms libéral.

28 KINO ST. WEST. & COPARCEL 1.
Part of lot 9 on the south side of Wllton- 

avenue (formerly Beech-street), In the late 
park or Hospital Reserve, containing by 
admeasurement 3003 square feet more or 
less, which said parcel or tract of land nnd 
premises ls butted and bounded as follows: 
Commencing at a point 02 feet south from 
the southeast corner of Wllton-nvenue nnd 
Saekvllle-strcet (formerly Pine-street), 
thence easterly parallel to Wllton-nvenue 
01 feet more or less, thence, south 16 de
grees. cast 33 feet, thence westerly parallel 
to said Wllton-avonue, 01 feet more or less, 
thence north 16 degrees west, along the 
easterly side of Sackville-street 33 feet to 
thc place of beginning. '

Also a certain other part of said lot con
taining 27.'» square feet, more or less, and 
butted nnd bounded as follows: Commenc
ing nt a point 1)5 feet south from the south
east corner of Wlltou-avenuo nnd Hackvllle- 
street, thence easterly parallel to Wlltou- 
avenue, 01 feet more or less, thence south 
16 degrees east, 30 feet more or less, thence 
westerly parallel to Wllton-nvenue 01 feet, 
more or less, to Sackville-street, thence 
north 16 degrees west along the easterly 
side of Sackville-street to the place of be
ginning.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises:

Two frame cottages containing four rooms 
each and being known as Nos. 225 and 227 
Sackville-street.

IV if ORTGAGB SALE OF DWELLING 
iVl Houses ln Toronto Junction.

Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
nt the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms. No. 28 King-street west. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1809, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one
r.n p/ip|

The westerly 34 feet (to a depth of 123 
feet) of lot No. 55, on the south side of 
Vine-avenue, ln the town of Toronto Junc
tion. according to plan 603, registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of York, 
subject to a right of way over the westerly 
two feet thereof to a depth of 42 feet 
from Vine-avenue.

The property Is said to 
thereon a pair of brick-cased frame two- 
storey dwellings, known as Nos. 150 and 161 
Vine-avenue. Each house contains six 
rooms and bathroom. , .

There will be a reaerved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale; 
balance within !» days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will he made known nt the time Of sale, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusta Company, Li
quidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and ,rom 
MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 

MAX,

Don't Fail to Attend
-THE—

east corner of 
Alberta-avenue, nnd there Is said to be 
ereeted (hereon a pair of semi-detached 
brick-fronted dwellings, with outbuildings, 
and a pair of rough-cast kitchens for an
other pair of houses.
/For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale apply to

CAISHKLH & KTANDIKH,
15 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated the 8th day of March. A.D. 1899.

FINAL
AUCTIONSALE

-OF-

105 New Bicycles

WM. DICKSON CO.THB

Wednesday Next,March22 Y AUCTION SALE
-OF- tUPWARDS OP

: have erectedHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE amAT t 75 HORSESTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION 
WAREROOMS

Piano, Carpets, 
Happy Thought Range, 

Office Desks, 
Valuable Collection of Oil 

and Water Color 
Paintings,

will be sold; Tül* Hplemlld lot Includes 
two carload* of young, nound bornes, con- 
nlgnod by well-known shippers, 
consist, of Klocky General Vurpotte Ma re* 
and Geldings weighing 3200 to 1400 lb*., 
and u number of driver* and carriage 
bentos.

All on band for Inspection Monday.
WALTER HA ULAN D SMITH,

Auctioneer aud Proprietor.

C.J. TOWNSENDand will
At 236 and 2861-2 Yonge-etreet.

28 KINO ST WEST. & COTHIS EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK
/*Every wheel offered will be sold 

positively without the least re
serve.

Sale at 8 o’clock sharp.

EXECUTORS’ SALE OF TORONTO 
*- PROPERTY.

By the following well-known artists: Har
row White, Millard Creswell, Jacobi, Lewis, 
Hannaford, Fowler, I'errl, Mathews, and 
others.

Under Instructions we will sell by Auction 
at the residence of C. BLACKETT ROBIN
SON, ESQ., (who is leaving the city),

PARCEL II.
Part of that part of the broken front of 

lot 12 In the first concession from the Bay 
In the Township of York (now In the City 
of Toronto), better known and described ns 
part of lot 5, according to a plan or sub
division of said lot 12 (the Robinson nnd 
Heward farm), made by Dennis and G os
sa te. 1‘. L. 8-, dated 7th June, 1860, No. 
D 81, butted and bounded as follows: Com
mencing at a point where a stake has been 
planted on thc easterly limit of 1’ape-avenue 
(formerly Roblnson-street), at a distance 
of 108 feet 11 Inches northerly from the 
Intersection of the easterly limit of 1’ape- 
avenue with thc northern limit of eastern- 
avenue (formerly South Park:»treet), thence 
easterly psrallel 
aforesaid 225 
northerly direction 100 feet to a point 
distant 208 feet easterly from the east limit 
of Tape-avenue on a line parallel with 
Eastern-avenue, at a distance of 208 feet 
11 Inches from the northern limit of said 
Eastern-avenue, thence westerly parallel 
with Eastern-avenue aforesaid 208 feet 
more or less to the said east limit of Pape- 
avenne, thence southerly along the said east 
limit of Pape-avenue 100 feet more or less 
to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises:

Five frame dwellings, with rough cast 
fronts, containing 6 rooms, with sheds ln 
rear, nnd being known ns Nos. 9, 11, 13, 15 
and 17 Pape-avenue.

C.J. TOWNSEND There will bo offered for «ale by public 
auction at No. 28 King-*treet west,Toronto, 
by Messrs, V. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, on Hsturday, the Mb duy of April# 
1899, at the hour of 32 o’clock, noon, the 
following valuable freehold property, situ* , 
ate In the City of Toronto:

l’AKCKL L—The lands on which are nM 
to be situate 4 attached frame 
known respectively as city No*. 296. *#v# 
804 and 308 Morden-street, also the land on 
which ls said to be situate a detached cot
tage known ns city No. 320 Borden street. 
hTese lands will be sold'subject to exist.nf 
monthly tenancies, and in case a sale W 
not effected en bloc, each house will b® 
offered separately. „

VAUCEL IL—The land on which is said 
to be situate n detached two-storey fram® 
house, known as city No. 31 Toucher-street, 
subject to existing monthly tenancies. 

PARCEL III.-Lot* 30 mi l 37, block TV, 
ilan No. G22,we*t wide of Helaware-avenu^ 
laving u frontage of 90 feet, by a depth of 

132 feet, more or less.
There will also be offered for sale m 

the same time and place a mortgage Tor 
$930 on the land on which Is sail to lA 
situate a semi-detached two-storey 
house, known ns city No 1 Toucher-street# 

TERMS Off HALE—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be pf«id to the vendors 
solicitors at -the time of sale and the bal
ance In 30 days thereafter without Interest.

For further particular* and conditions of 
sale apply to

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers. MR. W. DVendor's Solicitor*. 

Freehold Building. Toronto.
M18.25.3028 KING ST WEST. & CO Dated 18tb March. 1899.tel. 2358. No. 70 St. Alban Street,AUCTION SALE ot Valuable House 

tv property ln the City of Toronto. -ON—
Thursday, March 23, at 11 a.m.
Very fine Heintzinan Plano, Drawing-room, 
Dining-room, and Bedroom Furniture, Cylin
der Top Office Desk (Walnut), Brussels, 
Tapestry and other Carpets, Lace Curtains. 
Very line Happy Thought Range, Mangle, 
Gas Fixtures throughout the bouse, etc., etc.

WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

C.J. TOWNSEND Dodd’s Kidney 
other DiUnder and by virtue of thc power of sale 

ccn ta hied hi a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the auction rooms of Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., No. 22 King-street 
v est, in the City of Toronto, on Hatur-

MONTRiUAL, March 17,*99. day, the 3st day of April, 3899. at 32
Gentlemen,-It ls our intention to retire from business and with that object In view!

we have placed our stock In the hands of {*.???*, 1 fhl n,?Jrh
Messrs. Suckllug it Co. of Toronto, who np»aH 1°i.-iro,i°L™
will sell It without reserve, ut our ware-! ,Hi'l.®/.^*1 {.?|.f^tk',"1ppet; J1
rooms, No. 138 McGUI-street, Montreal, by ô* PntrlcLstreet accordTnc Io nian
Trade Auction. commencing Monday T1,1 on et. la trick street, according to plan
dav"tord'iv'imtn’riie wioilc^s^Vsoosed^or' ’:Pon t,lc Property are said to be two sub- 
dOn and after April 18th, all communie.:j f^Md*24? B^Ta’tri^mre? ^eh 
thus on business Hhoul;l be addressed to ££flfDft/n7<1 r7*n,8 ahd îmth S with
ll'rha\ikl’ug you^for ^ou^patrouiige”xbroded “XYre'‘rent'cdTo^^rnômifeâcr1 
to us in the past and With best wishes for '!jJ'k apreoparly will first I “ offered for 
jour future prosperity, \\ e a re sale In one parcel, and if not sold* each

lour* Mncereiy, ,,,nanv house will be offered for sale separately.
iiuclij Ac uidbu.-n, 'jhe property, or the separate houses, ns 

the case may be, will be offered for,sale 
subject to a reserved bid In each case.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money must 
be paid to the Vendor’s soliciter* at the 
time of the sa Ip; and the balinee within 

i> days, or at the purchaser’s option: one- 
half of the purchase money may remain on 
mortgage nt per cent.

The other terms and conditions of sale 
.will be mndc known by the auctioneer at 
the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneer or to
KINGSMTLL. HAUNTERS & TORRANCE, 

39 Wellington Ht. West, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 

Toronto, March 30, 1890. 066
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Mr. tmnu'K remark 
publicly-expressed a 
of other grateful y\ 
have Iwen cured of 
Kidney Tills.

Rheumatism 1* ckn 
blcod.
. Vrie Avid Is left 
kidneys, jSvbl«*h are 1 

Th* o 
remove 
can
♦annot do” it uule>i 
healthy. r

Uodd’s Kidney T 
Wrong and healthy 
work properly by n

with Eastern-avenue 
feet, thence ln a ronto.

C. J. Towhsenl
KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Ail ORTGAGB SALE of House Property IVI on Lawa-street, Toronto Junction.

Under the powers of sale contained in n 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. L. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneer*, at their Auc
tion Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, Jp- 
l-onto, on Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1899. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, ln one 
parcel:

The front part of Lot No. 4, on the east 
side of Laws-street. according to plan Vw, 
registered ln the Registry Office for the 
County of York, having a froutag 
feet, by a depth of 100 feet to a la

There are said to be erected thereon a 
pair of two-storey brick-cased dwellings, 
with slate roofs, knowu at Nos. 15 mid 
17 Laws-street, each containing 7 rooms 
and bath room; also cellar and furnace.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, nt the time of 
sale: balance within 30 days.

Further particulars aud conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, nnd may be obtained ln the lnean- 

the Toronto General Trusts 
pany. Liquidator of The Farmers’ 1 sum 
Savings Coraoany, Toronto, and from
McCarthy. onLEU. hoskin a 

C'REELMAN,
Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To

ronto.
Dated 18th March, 1899.

Under the powers of sale contained lu 
two certain mortgages, which will »» Pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, bj 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, 

No. 28 Jving
street west. Toronto, on Saturday, the 1st 
day of April, 1899, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, In two parcels, the following
P PARCEL 1—Parts of Blocks C and D, 
and part of lot 13, east side of Me- 
Donell-avenue, according to registered 
plan 462. ,

There ls said to he erected on this parcel 
the two-storey frame and rough-fast house 
known as No. 251 McDonell-avenu^ also

PARCEL 2—Part of lot 13 and part of 
Block D, In rear thereof, on the east side 
of McDonel I -a venue, according to register
ed plan 462.

There Is said to be ereeted on this parcel 
the frame nnd rough-east cottage known as 
No. 240 McDonell-avenue.

Full aud particular descriptions of the 
land are set out In the mortgages, and will 
he made known at the time of sale.

Each, parcel will be sold subject to a 
Sons of England Beneficiary Board reserve bid.

Ottawa, March 17.-The Sons of England T*-""8; Ten .P/’,r ,.'‘’nt; n‘ .‘he time of
Kiinrcmp (iram! I/wIfa hnvo cimuon »(,« wile* balance within «J0 da j s.Iti iivrtrmrv Board from th#* Toron?2e?n#iFurther particulars nnd condition* of its follow^ T Cannon , will lie made known at the time of
Aid ridée Treeton - ”(} 12-ort h r Hale, and may be obtained In tne mean-
Aklrlilge l reston tL Uatworthv f.hatham, nmP frnm the Toronto General Trusts
™ tip ' Company, Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan
‘• 1 achham, Brighton, W. Randall. War- and Havings Company, Toronto, and from 
Y.rf: T;. V.am.l’' :“ntll0,: T. Downs, MCCARTHY. OSLER. HOSKIN AAlbion: G. Sturdy, Windsor: J. Jones. Mlit- CREELMAN,
dlesex; G. Smithers, Kent; W. Crane, Ports- Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building. To- 
nioulh: <1. Hall, London; J. W. Carter, ronto.
Manchester Dated ltilb March, 1899.

HAVANA NEWSBOYS FOR GOMEZ. TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be fiiade known at 
the sale. .

For farther particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toron ta.
4 18 25 50

Mf-GHIE A KEELER.
9 Adelslde-street east. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the executors of the estât# #1 
the late John Frith, deceased.
Dated at Toronto this 8th duy of Maren, 

1899. 6

They Won’t Sell Newspapers Which 
Do Not Favor lllm.

Hava un, March 17.—Two hundred mem
bers of thc Newsboys’ Protective Associa
tion called nt the office of El Dlnrio de La 
Marina to-day, nnd Informed tbe business 
manager, through a committee, that they 
would not sell the paper. He asked them 
why. "Because,” sal I the spokesman of 
the association, "of the editorial this morn 
lng favoriug a long American occupation.” 
He added, however, that they might sell 
to-morrow’s Issue If no more displeasing 
editorials appeared.

The newsboys, encouraged by the success 
which attended similar efforts against 
other paper two days ago. determined this 
morning In solemn session to oppose all 
papers not openly favorable to General 
Gomez ami the cause of free Cuba. Amoug 
the paper-sellers are many adults.

e of 30
ne.

f

west, where it 
would be Intersected by a line drawn at 
right angles thereto from the southeast nng'e 
of house now known as city No. 146 Ade
lalde-street west, sabl point being distant 
67 feet 9% Inches from the existing south- Twenty-two acres of good garden lana. 
west angle of said Lot 9: thence northerly good house mid out buildings, plenty oi 
parallel to the existing westerly limit of water. 25 fruit trees, near Kingston-roan, 
said Lot 9, 100 feet 3% Inches; thenee 13 miles from Toronto, market, win ’J 
north 74 degrees east 10 feet; thenee I sold by Public Auction on Wednesday. Msrui 
southerly parallel to the existing wester!v 1 29th. 1899. at 2 o’clock p.m., on Lot 11. Lorn 
limit of said Lot », 100 feet 3% inches I 1. Hcarlmro. Terms- Ten per cent, of ts* 
to the north limit of Adelalde-street w es, ' purchase money at time of sale, the bin»» ' 
thenee westerly along the north linm of within 50 days. For further particular! 
Adelalde-street west. 10 feet to the place ai ply to JAM. WILSON. West Hill, 
of beginning, subject to rights of way as D. BELDAM, Auctioneer.

EXECUTORS’ SALE. rtlv way to ' 
thA Uric- A#; 

bo dnijl* Is bv lb

time from 
Com 
011(1

Tlie Yacht Iforna Safe.
The New York yacht Nornn, Commodore 

Weaver, which left New York on a erulsc 
nome month* ago with a party of gentle
men. nnd which It was thought had foun
dered in the !?e<i Sea, has reached Colombie, 
Cevlon. all safe.
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BUILDERS
A blood-forming tonic of the utmost value. 
Unsurpassed as a medicine for young girls.

Gives an appetite, even in the 
worst case of distaste for food.

powerful restorative In diseases of 
aken after meals-dispel flatulence and dyspepsia.

Recommended by the profession for anemia, 
scrofula, constipation, tedious convalesence 
& debility, headaches, .veak nerves, neuralgia.

Price, joc. a bos, or 6 boxes for *2.50.
THE BOLD PHARMACAL CO., TORONTO.

estate NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Estate of Edward Huxtetele, 

Deceased.

Notice to creditors of Edward Huxtable 
of the City of Toronto, gentleman. who died 
nn 30 January, 1899. On loth April, 1890, 
the executors of the deceased will distribute 
hie estate. All creditors must prove and 
file their claims on or before that date 
with

LOBB * BAIRD,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Executors.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of Jetties Me-

NoSee Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 12!>, 
that all persons WÊÊ^ÊKÊ 
estate of James McCue, late of the city et 
Toronto, in the County of York, engineer, 
are required to send, on or before the
22nd day u* ....... »
to the undersigned, solicitors for the 
trlx, statements 
lied u 
ties

having Halms against ,h»

of March, 1890T by post, prepaid,
... ....... ------- —. —. execu-

___of their claims, duly veri-
lpon oath.and a statement of the securi

ties (If any) held by them.
And further take notice, that on and 

after the said 22nd day of March, 1809, the 
said execntrlx will proceed to. distribute 
the said estate, having regard only to such 
claims of which she shall then have had
n°Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Feb
ruary, 1899.

CAMERON & LEE,
Land Security Building, 23 Adeialde-street 

east. Solicitors for the Executrix,
BRIDGET McCUB.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS.-In the IN m atter of the Estate of William 
H-iwett. Deceased.

Pursuant to the statutes In that behalf 
notice is hereby given that creditors and 
others having Halms against the estate 
of William Hewett, late of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, manu
facturer's agent, deceased, who died on 
or about the 20th dav of January, 1699 
at the said City of Toronto, are required 
on or before the 1.1th day of April, 1899, 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned executors of the estate 
of the said William Hewett, deceased, or 
to their solicitor» hercrln, their Christ taro 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and a statement of their respective claims, 
the portleulars and proof thereof, aud the 
nature of the «ecurttle». If any, held by 
them, and notice I* hereby further given 
that, after the said 15th day of April, 
1899, the said executor* will proceed to 
distribute the said eetiitjl among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard 
onlv to the claims of which they have then 
notice, and shall not be liable for the 
said estate or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
Hahns they have not notice at the time 
of the distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY, TORONTO.
Executors of the estate of William tHo- 

wit*, deceased. ,
By Thomson, Henderson & Bell. Board 
of Trade Building, Toronto, their so
licitors herein.
Dated at Toronto, the 21th day of 

February, 1899.

Notice to Creditors.
Iu the matter of the Estate of Walter 

Hulse, late of the Village of Richmond 
Hill, In the County of York, hotelkeeper, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.B.O., 
1697, Chapter 129. Section 38, that all per
son* having claims against the estate of the 
said Walter Hulse, deceased, who died on 
or about the 4th day of February, A. I). 
1899, are required to send by post, prepa Id, 
or to deliver to The Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, the administrator of the said es
tate, or to Messrs. McBrady & O'Connor, 
Solicitors for the said administrator, on or
thy°r nnnTesamd fifc&jfâMSr sta 
ment of particulars of their claims, ait of particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the soeariSy (if any) held by 
them duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice further, that after the 
said 31st day of March, A.D. 1899, the ad- 
mlnlstrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
partie* entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable for said assets, or any part there
of, to anv person or persons of whose Halm 
notice shall not have been received liy 
them or their said solicitors at the time of 
surh distribution. . , ,,

Dated at Toronto thl* 9th day of March, 
A.D. 1899.

McBRADY A O'CONNOR, 
Solicitor* for The Truet* Corporation of 

Ontario, Administrator.

WSS&i*SK&.W
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to chap. 

129, R.S.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Evangeline Webb, late 
of Toronto, County of York, widow, who 
died on or about the 20th day of February, 
1699, are required to deliver tlielr claims 
and full particulars of such claims to the 
undersigned executors, at their office, Cor

ot King and Jordan-strects, Toronto, 
on or before the 22nd day of April, 1899, 
and that after said 22nd dny of April, 1899, 
the executors will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard ouly to the 
claims of which they have bad notice.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF 
ONTARIO,

ner

Executors,
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By ROLPH & BROWN, their solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of March, 
mil, 18, 25, A 1.

TN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE 
JL of David Richard, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, deceaeod

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.
38, that all0„ 1897, cb. 129, sec. 

having claims against the estate of the 
said David Richard, who died on or about 
the 2nd dav of August, 1881, In the said 
Hlv of Toronto, are to vend by post pre 
paid or deliver to the undersigned admin
istrators of the said estate before the 16th 
day of April, 1899, full particulars of their 
Halms aud of the securities (If any) held 
bv them, and that after the said 18th day 
of April. 189V, the administrators will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased am
ong the parries entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims or which they Khali
then have’had notice.__
THE TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE COM

PANY, Limited,
14 King street west, Toronto, 

Administrators of the Estate of Datld

Dated at Toronto, the 17th day of March, 
1809. M18,al,15

persons

Winnipeg Notes.
Winnipeg. March 17.—(Special.)-Nt. Pat

rick's Daw was honored by several grand 
entertainments.

The Liberals to-night suggested the mimes 
of a suitable man for revising officer to 
ureuare the list* for the bye-election. -

fAMRHGlU TRAFFIC.

White Star Line
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

...March 22, noon 

... March 26, noon 

...April 6, noon 

.. April 12, noon

Teutonic .
Cymric ..
Majestic .
Britannic 

Winter rotes now In force.
First cabin $60 and upwards: second 

cabin on Teutonic and Majestic $37.60 and 
upward*.

CHHARLES 
neral Ag 
> King-]

88 A. PIPON,
_ent for Ontario, 

King-street East, Toronto.
Ge

EUROPE
March 2flth 
March 25th 
...April let 
..April 5th 

Tickets end ell Information from

8.8. DOMINION.............
8.8. CAMPANIA .......
8.S. UMBRIA ..........
8.8. NEW ENGLAND .

A. F. WEBSTER,
K.-E. Corner Kin* end Tange St».

FILLING LETTER ORDERS ISPECIIITY
REDUCED CABIN RATES

SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Sailing. 1st Cabin, 2nd Cabin.

$37.50American to ___ _
Southampton Wednesday $60.00 
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- March 21 
ton thenco April 4.18 
Bremen

} 40.0060.00
40.00April 11 

May 2,18,30 42.5075.00
Ju

iApril 25 
May 9, 23 
June 6, 20,
July 4 
Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Houtnamp- Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool Saturday 
BARLOW OUMBBRLAEp. Agent,

72 Yônge-stree», Toronto.

90.00 42.50
42.50100.00
40.1*60.00
42.5050.00
3860050.00
40.00
37.50Wednesday 60.00
30.00

On Instalment Rian.
Montreal or New York—London, 
Pori* and back, second cabin, in
cluding hotels and traveling ex
penses, admission to exhibition, 
Ac., and excursion Versailles. 

Monthly payments commencing after Feb. 1, 1809.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Venge Mreet, Tarent#.

$100

20

GAZE’S
Universal Travel

parties or Independent travel. 
Tssued. Estimate» given for 

and foreign tour»—Including
Pales-

Escorted 
Tickets 
European
Mediterranean countries—Egypt,
tine. México, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Tuned to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
246General Agent.

Tel. 2010, Cor. Toronto and Adelaide In.

Are You Leaving 
Town i *>Vi i-

If so, call at 67 YongeSt- 
and have your baggage 
checked to destination by
the

Verrai Transfer Co.
246 Telephone 2516.

.Hi 66
, Excursions to 

Pacific tioa.t 
and Keturti.

Tuesday, March 21 at, ’99,
From All Stations In Canada

TORONTO to

Home Seekers

Victoria, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C,
New Westminster, B.C. O 
Portland, Ore.
Seattle, Wash.
Tacoma. Wash.
Nelson, B.C.
Robson, B.C 
Ro.slnnd, B.C.

Proportionate ratesJfrom other station*. 
Tickets limited to fifteen days on going 

Jonrnev (stop over allowed within that 
limit),good to return on any Tuesday or Frl 
day up to Tuesday, April 11th, 1899.

Tickets via, Chicago or North Bay. 
Tickets and all Information, 2 King-street 

West, corner Yongej. phone 434; Union 
Station and Parkdale.
J.W. RYDER. City Pass, and Ticket Agent, 

2 King 8t. We*t, Toronto. Phone 434 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlat. Pass. Agent,Toronto

Z FIRST.

1 $76.55
r CLASS$5
se

v IEtar-r<-
4/
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SENSIBLE WOMEN
admit that the skin demand* a* much at- 
Ur, lion as the teeth or hair. Those wno 
have fine, clear complexions say there is 
nothing to equal Jasmine Kosmeo. It Is 
the finest toilet cerate made, and only /5c.

If you have lines, wrinkles, thin, hollow 
cheeks and neck, or an undeveloped bust, 
use Princess Bkln Food. A few applica
tions soften the lines and make a tired 
face look years younger. Price $1.60, poat- 
pald. , ...

Send for our handsome book*. Health 
and Good Look*." end " About the Hair."

Superfluous Hair, Mole*. Birthmarks, 
etc., removed by Electrolysis. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.
GRAHAM DERMATOLOGICAL INSTITUTE,

Tel. 185$.41 Carlton st. Toronto.

TENDERS.

Victoria Park at Street 
Railway Terminus.

Tenders are Invited for the restaurant 
and club privilege*; algo merry-go-round, 
«wings, boating, bathing and donkey cir
cle. or for the whoie park. Particular* at 
2.15 p.m. dally from Thomas Davies. 
Broker, 84 Victoria-street. (r-4U

The Macdonald Club.
A special meeting of the Macdonald Con

servative Association will be held In the 
Temple Building this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The subject for debate will lie the. Senate 
question. A large attendance Is expected, 
as the membership of the Hub has already 
reaebed 4M7. Every member and hl:< friends 
are specially requested to be present at to 
night's meetloe

w

Great Importance
Should be attached to purity In food of all kinds. 
We guarantee “ MONSOON " to be absolutely 
pure. 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 cents per pound.

The Fort Arthur Murderer Was 
Launched Into Eternity Ac

cording to Law
i

WITH PRAYERS ON HIS LIPS
;

The Condemned Msn Wnllted to the 
Scaffold Firmly—Protested 

Hie Innocence.INDO-CEYLON TEA. t
Port Arthur, March 17.—The execution of 

Oliver Prévost for the murder of the swlne- 
berdere, Rene Dablu and Ferdinand Car
rière, on Fell. 10,1897, took place this morn
ing. Only about 25 officials and other* 
witnessed the affair, anil there was no 
demonstration. A crowd of about 50 men 
and boys gathered on the street In front of 
the Jail.

OOOOOOOOOOOCKXX
Woman’s S 
World... I

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslie.

Declared Hie Innocence.
When Uadcllve requested Prevo*t to hold 

out hi* arms to be pinioned Just before the 
march to the scaffold, the latter said : "1
submit, but you are hanging an Innocent 
man. You are only doing your duty, but Inoon of April 7, In Students’ Union Ball, 

will be followed by a reception and sapper 
In the evening. The ladles announce tnat 
no Imitations will be sent out, but tickets 
for the reception may be him from mem
bers of tlte executive and from members 
of the association, or graduates may send 
In their names to the recording-secretary. 
Miss Hillock.

The fashion of wearing long chains round 
neck Is augmenting rather than diminishing 
lu favor. Not only are there gold chains, 
embellished at Intervals with amethysts, 
opals, diamonds, pearls or turquoises, ar
rayed as heads or set flat, but the place 
ot the Jewels Is now often taken by an
cient coins, armlets and oriental charms. 
Four-leaved clovers are still In high favor 
for Jewellery. In gold or enamel, set with 
jewels or plain, they appear ns brooches, 
stick pins, charms for a chain or bracelet, 
or pins for fastening the-watch. The real 
Hover leaf, Inclosed In crystal. Is a port- 
lx nheur much In favor in Paris, and Is 
guaranteed to insure the best ot luck. 
Opals are less expensive stones than they 
used to he, an opal of brilliant five being 
now obtainable at a moderate price. A 
recent novelty Is an opal necklace com
posed of round opnl bends, of graduated 
size, lint all small, with flat bead* of rock 
crystal alternating with them. These neck
laces are made like pearl necklaces, Just 
long enough to encircle the neck.

That Indefinable and elusive quality In a 
we call style, and afterwhichwoman

which so many women pursue In vain. Is 
more frequently the result of an upright 
carriage and graceful bearing, than of _ well 
made or costly dress. We cannot, alas, all 
have the latter, but we can at least have 
what Is of Infinitely more Importance, 
erectness without stiffness, and an easy 
poise of body. After that, no matter what 
we wear, we shall always be presentable. 
No woman need stoop at the shoulders, 

forward from the waist line or

am Innocent.”
The Fatal March.

Sharp at S o'clock the march to the scaf
fold began, and was led by tbe sheriff, fol
lowed oy Prévost, dresseu In a black serge 
suit, supported on either side by Turnkey 
Connor and Rudcllve, Rev. Fatner Neault 
and Jail Surgeon Macdonald. During tbe 
march Provost's face bore a baggaru, yel
lowish appearance. His Ups moved rapidly 
In prayer, but no sound came from tuent. 
The movement of the lips Increased as the 
steps leading to the scaffold were reached 
unu the ascent began. Arrived on the scaf
fold, words, at nrst low, but ever increas
ing In volume and vehemence, fell from ms 
lips, addressed to the Virgin Mary and 
Jesus, praying for mercy. Prévost s steps 
faltereu on the march, but not enough to 
give his assistants any trouble. y 

Died Instantly.
During the adjusting of the noose and 

black cap, the prisoner prayed1 steadily. 
Within u half-minute after arriving on the 
scaffold, Uadcllve had completed prepara
tions, the trap was sprung, and the body 
shot out ot sight. Four minutes later tbe 
pulse had ceased beating and life was pro
nounced extinct, the neck having been brok
en. The usual formal Inquest was held when 
the body was cut dowu a balf-hour later, 
followed by the burial of the remains In the 
angle of the graveyard.

Reconciled to the C'hnrch.
Prévost became reconciled to tbe church 

and made his last confession,, to Father 
Neault lust ulght. Father Neault and a 
Bister ot 8t. Joseph passed the entire night 
In rite condemned man's cell, administering 
to him all religious consolation the offices 
afford. The prisoner passed a quiet night, 
though at times be broke dowu and sobbed. 
At 4 o'clock this morning he fell Into a doze 
from which be was awakened at 5, and from 
that time spent the Interval In prayers anil 
meditation. At 7 o'clock breakfast was 
offered him, but he declined to eat any
thing. The execution was a perfect piece 
of work, Rudcllve doing everything quietly.

Meaeaeé In Hie Cell.
The following words In 

found In tbe cell which Prévost occupied, 
and were written this morning : "Oliver 
Prévost, 17tb March, sentenced for a crime 
which be did not commit. What Is discour
aging Is to think of dying etich a death, for 
which he Is not culpable. Dieu me proser- 
able; Dieu me otler."

lurch
swing the body from the waist upward, 
as though It bad a pendulum attachment 

■These arc all very bad, easily contracted 
habits, one of which would rain any wo- 
man's figure: aud, having such habits, n 
woman dresses herself In costly raiment In
valu.

of carrying tbe head In ad- 
vance of the body Is also very common 
with women, and Is literally fatal to what 
we call presence. This, and many another 
habit, may be overcome by tbe simple 
method of holding the chin well Into tbe 
throat, always, be It remembered, without 
stiffness. Tills .proper carriage of tbe bead 
also corrects the unsightly • tendency to 
uudue prominence of the abdomen so com
mon iu women and girls. Excessively blgn 
small heels, and tigut slioe* are to ue 
aiotded If we would carry ourselves grace
fully aud walk well; tliesc do not permit 
of easy progress 111 walking. Wearing u 
very Itign heel, such us inc French or 
Loi,Is (quinze, a woman Is sure to fan 
Into suddeu.Jerky movements, accompanied 
by a too oovlous movement of the hips, 
Instead of the easy glide which conns 
when the muscles ot the feet and the toes 
have full play. small feet are very pretty 
and very uesirable, but we Cun never walk 
well It we force a nnuiber nve foot Into a 
number four shoe or a four Into a three.

The verv fact that we ext I aim and com
ment upon the fact, w bofiwe ace a woman 
who walks and bears-tierself well. Is evl- 
dt nee enough that *be In a rara avis. And 
that she should be rare Is deplorable, when 
we could all, with a little attention to a 
few simple rules, be so vastly Improved. 
An erect, well flguro l**,. too, uiuen
more easily. <irS%'r*than a t'-iri'lF'** 
ward lurching figure, for no matter how 
well the dress matter pads, or how cunning
ly she ljullds up, .. glance Is snfflclcut to 
tell which Is the rest woman s figure, aud 
which the artificial. The fashionable dress
maker still clings to the erroneous Idea 
that tbe human figure Is round Instead of 
elliptical, and she thinks when she
builds up a figure with a circular twenty 
Inch waist unu u forty bunt nwarow. *“*** 
she ha* created tbe perfection of the* le- 
male form divine; whereas there Is some
thing positively monstrous about It. No 
woman with sueb a figure can ever hope 
to bave what we call presence; she becomes 
a fashion plate and nothing more. An 
erect bearing will help her greatly, lint Iti- 
usinuch as she bus distorted the natural 
lines of the body, she lose* Just so much 
lrt-4iresence and dignity: ami the human 
being who sees aright does not live who 

admire a fashion plate.

The manner

friends of the Industrial 
that tbe

The many
Rooms KoHety arc* reminded 
annual sale will be held In the Assembly 
Hall of the Confederation Life Building, 

of JllHimoud ami Yonge-streets, 
April 4, 5 and 6. A substantial luncheon 
at moderate tost will be served on the 
5th and tith from 12 to 2 p.m., and there 
will be afternoon tea on each dny of the 
sale. Men and women, who as a usual 
thing lunch In town, will help along a 
good cause by lunching with the ladles 
Of the Industrial Booms on these days, 
and at the same time be sure of r.n ex
cellent luncheon daintily served by many 
of Toronto's sweetest women and girls. 
There will hr a table for the sale of home- 
made candy, cut flowers and potted plant*.

oncorner

French were
On each Thursday tbrougbont tbe winter 

month*, the Society ha* given sewing to 
Its army of dependents, from 135 to luO 
women and girls, who have been paid In 
money for work well done. The result Is 
seen In am accumulation of useful and 
beautiful garments of modern style and 
careful tlnlshxThe ladles Invteinspectlon 
and bone for large sales. All articles arc 
plainlyfmarked at of WodOftlon and
the snip of eneh garment will mean just *o nmc* Towards easing the burden ot over- 
burdened lives.

The Crime.
The erme for which Prévost paid the 

penalty was a most cold-blooded one. The 
two murdered men were shot in the back 
by Prévost, who endeavored to Implicate 
Mme. Gauthier, who was his housekeeper. 
After the shooting Prévost ami the woman 
went buck to the shack and robbed the 
house and bodies. Next morning be went 
back and set fire to the house, burning tbe 
bodies beyond recognition, 
suspected, but was allowed to leave, taking 
the woman and her children with him. He 
was followed by detectives, and at Pem
broke was arrested for larceny and sen
tenced to seven years' Imprisonment. He 
made a confession, charging the woman, 
Gauthier, with the crime. 8hc turned 
Queen's evidence, and It was on her testi
mony that Prévost was convicted.

MIDLAND WANTS THE SMELTER.
of tbe Town Favor tbe 

Granting of the $60,000 Bonus 
Asked For.

Ratepayer*
Prévost wus

Midland, March 17.—The vote on bonds of 
$;o,0(K> to the Canada Furnace Company of 
Montreal for the establishment of a char
coal plg-lron smelting establishment took 
place to-day, and was carried by a vote of§58° for and’ lo" against. The vo'te wa. £

swsa £ x To'r »? ssrss
oigtheP,ear. beside, which, .through the 
uncertainty as to 
voter»’

DR. CLEMENS DIED SUDDENLY.
uncertainty as to the making up of tbe 
voters' lists, voters owning property In 
different wards were *f*tHetedto one ™Vk 
The works are to cost $gv>,000, and work 
will be commenced forthwith.

can
A thin figure grncciuny draped with soft 

luccv effects,and for street wear Had In loose 
fronted coat, Is, provided the bearing be 
fine, murkv more attractive and Imposing 
tlum the made figure In the plain, tight 
titling tailor suit, however i uslilonu Itle. 
To look like a fashion plate Is not to have 
either style or presence; so many women 
are eager to have both, yet they cannot be 
brought to understand that these are tiot 
mere externals, but have their origin In 
normal physical conditions, which, "th a 
little care, arc at the command of all wo-

Tbe -Reform Candidate In tbe Lnst 
Local Election In North Wa

terloo I» Gone.
Berlin, March 17.—Dr. !.. 11. Clemens, a 

prominent physician and politician, died 
here this evening at 7 at the hospital. He

DUtY ON SUGAR.
Hamilton Say* It Is 

Imposed to Protect the Small- 
Traders.

London, March 17.—The Secretary of State 
for India. Lord George Hamilton, In answer
ing a question In the House of Commons 
to-dny, said the object of the Indian Gov
ernment iu Imposing countervailing duties 
upon bounty-fed sugar was to prevent the 
vast Indigenous trade, based upon free en
terprise and Industry, being undermined by 
subsidized product* of foreign countries. He 
added that If a general disposition was 
shown to debate the subject fully, he wu 
eeativ to postpone official approval of the 
act until It was discussed, although the act 
would become operative on Monday. Ho 
further explained that, according to tile law 
bv which the bill was passed by the Legis
lative Connell, the measure would become 
operative Immediately after the Viceroy 
should approve of It. But should the Sec
retary ot State for India later signify his 
disapproval, tbe act would cease to be law. 
Public onlnlon In India, he said. In con
clusion, unanimously approved tbe counter
vailing duty!

Lord George was taken 111 yesterday morning, and, de
spite all medical aid, he was not brought to 
consciousness. Deceased was about 42. Heer
was the Reform candidate Iu the last local 
election against Dr, Lnckner. lie was wide
ly and favorably known. Ills wife died 
nearly two years ago. He leaves two chib 
dren, both girls: The cause of .lentil was 
some brain trouble, the result ot excessite 
work.lug held, is the secretary of the collect

ing committee for the Exhibition of Wo
men's Portraits, which will be hehl with 
great eclat next month. Ml** Muntz has 
Intimated that the entry list for exhlb.ts 
will be Hosed on Wednesday next, *o that 
all those Intending to forward exhibits had 
better have their entry lists filled In aud 
filed before that date.

The
will take place at 2 o'clock, on

ROBBED A HENCOOP.
James Spring and John Watt* 

Found Guilty at the Court 
of General Session*.

Before Judge McDougall, In the Sessions 
yesterday, James Sprlug, John Watts and 
George Wilson were placed on trial on a 
charge of breaking Into Henry Wcstmey's 
hencoop In Searboro’ Township, and steal
ing a number of fowl. A barrel of plucked 
chickens were produced In court ns the 
ones stolen from Westmey. They had been 
sold nt Smith's provision store, East Queen- 
street. Shortly after tbe case opened, Wil
son was discharged, and his evidence put 
In against the other two. The Jury was only 
out about 15 minutes, and returned with a 
verdict of guilty. Spring was only releas
ed from Kingston Penitentiary In November 
last, where be served a term of seven years 
for a similar offence. He was also convict
ed on March 10, 1890, of chicken stealing. 
On Oct. 28, 1884. he was sent to the Central 
Prison for Six months for rattle stealing. 
W# lia ms. together with Spring and Watts, 
has stll another charge ot stealing chick
ens from Arthur Humphrey, also of Scar- 
boro', to answer. While giving Ills evidence 
yesterdnv. Watts admitted serving a term 
for trespass. W. E. Itaney appeared for 
the Crown and T. C. Robinette tor the de
fence.

The grand Jury returned true bills against 
Bruno A. Grierson of Ottawa, charged with 
obtaining good* to tbe value of 8160 fro:n 
Charles CocksbqAt A Co., by false pre
tences, and against Abner Reid of Newmar
ket on a charge of non-support ot bis sou, 
Robbie Reid.

business meeting of the Almunae 
of University College, which 

the after-

MR. W. DUNN’S CASE.
DEAD BABY FOUND.Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure An

other Dundns Man. A Bog; Scented the Remains In the 
Bush Ke-tr Denfleld.

London. March 17.-The body of a dead 
Infanr, apparently about 10 days old, was 
fourni yesterday In tile woods by Harry 
Boyd, a farmer, living near Denfleld. The 
discovery was made by a <log, which at
tracted the attention of a boy. The child 
had evidently been smothered, as Its mouth 
was stuffed with a scarf, which was also 
wrapped round Its neck, 
wrapped In a rubber coat. The child Is be
lieved to have belonged to a couple of for
eigners who were seen In the vicinity a day 
or two ago. High Constable McLeod of this 
city Is Investigating, aud an Inquest will be 
held.

Jewish Temple Dedicated.
Chicago, March IV.—Prominent Jewish 

ministers from all over the country partici
pated to-day In the ceremonie* connected 
with the formal dedication of Isaiah Tem
ple. OStli-st. ami Vlncennes-ave., one of the 
finest edifices devoted to Jewish worship 
In the United States. I)r. Isaac M. Wise, 
the venerable rabbi of Cincinnati, presid
ed over the ceremonies, nml was assisted by 
Hr. Max Heller of New Orleans; Ur. Emil 
G. Hlrsch of Chicago, and Dr. Henry Ber
kowitz of Philadelphia.

He Was Afflicted With Rheumatism 
lor Six Year»—All Effort» Fulled 

Till Heto Relieve or Cure 
Took Dodd'» Kidney Pill».

17—"Gentlemen," re-March
marked Mr. William Dunn, a well-known 
telephone lineman, to a group of his fellow- 
workmen, "Gentlemen, 1 have suffered un
told agony from Rheumatism (luring the 
past twelve month». A person who ha» not 
sell the pang» of th».» painful malady can
not conceive the torture It Inflict» upon it» 
victim». 1 could get nothing to give me re
lief, although I doctored constantly, ana 
took various remedies.

•Then 1 began lining I>odd » Kidney 1 III», 
find almost immediately a decided change 
for the better took place. I used, alto
gether. three boxes of l>odd s Kidney I ills, 
■ml am happy to say I am thoroughly cured. 
You may talk of doctor* and tlielr med - 
clues, but give me Dodd’s Kidney 1 HJ*.

Mr. Dunn's remarks are In a line with the 
publicly-expressed assertions of thousands 
of other grateful men and women, who 
have been «Mired of Rheumatism by Dodds 
Kidney Pill*. __ , . ... . ,

Rheumatism Is caused by Lrlc Acid in the

Dundas, The body wa*

Chancellor BorwaeJi lecture*.
Rev. Chancellor Bnrwaah of Victoria Uni

versity delivered n well-thought-out but en. 
tertalnlng lecture In Parkdale Collegiate In
stitute last night, entitled “From the Myth 
to the Microbe.” It was a sketch of the 
development of scientific thought, from the 
mythology of the Greek* and Roman* to the 
experimental science of the present era.

Went Through the Ice.
Firemen W. Dnvhlson and Dan Bailey of 

while fishingPrie Acid 1» left In the blood by diseased 
kidneys, which are unable to filter i'^out.

The only way to cure Rheumatism*1 » to 
remove the Uric Acid. The only wNY tills 
can be done Is by the Kidneys. The gwney* 
cannot do it unless they are strong and

Dwilr* Kidney Pilla make the Kidney* 
strong and healthy—make them do tneir 
work properly by making them able to ao

There ran be no Uric Add In your blood 
if vou use Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 1 hat l* n 
fact that cannot he disputed. It rojÿjw*! 
then, that you cannot possibly have, ten
ir at Ism If yon use Dodd's Kidney 1 ills*

Try them aud be convinced

Port land-street Fire Hall, 
through a hole In the Ice on the Humber 
River, were accidentally precipitated Into 
the water by the ice giving way. The men 
were rescued by Daniel and William Rlea 
and taken to a nearby house, where their 
vlothe* were dried.

8$bre. After. Wood's PhOSphodlM,
The Great EnglUh Remedy. 

Sold and recommended ty all 
druggist* In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 6it 

$7 YiUF'Tlir .1 1i guaranteed to cure all 
(orme of Sexual Weakness, all effect* of abnac 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive neeofTo-

iiz ,Mi ‘Vu, WK,
Sold 1n Toronto by all Wholesale and Re- 

tall Dixlerist*.

»

The Men, Who Broke the Bank.
London, March 17.—Charles Wells, famous 

a* the man who broke the bank nt Monte 
Carlo. Who Ims Ju*t been released from 
prison after serving *lx year* for fraud, 
wiy* Mint while In prison he Invented n 
system by which he will »galu break the 
bank.

TOWNSEND
fNO ST. WEST. & CO
1AGB SALE OF PROPBBTY 
PHB TOWNSHIP OF YORK.

s hereby given that under power 
mtained In a certain mortgage, 
be offered for sale by public auc- 

io. 28 King street west. Toronto, 
s. C. «T. Townsend & Co., Anc
on Saturday, the 25th day ot 
IK), ot the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, 
ing valuable property: 
o certain parcels of land and 
ents situate in the Township of 
the County of York, in the Pro- 
nntarlo. being composed of that 
t No. :?« in the third concession: 
Bay. which may be more par 1- 
scribed as lot* 7 and 8. on the 
of Alexnnder-nvenne. in block II. 
to registered plan No. 048, said 

laving together a frontage of 105 
dies, by a depth of 132 feet 11 
a lane.
I lands are sltnafe on the sontb- 

Alexanderaventie and 
enue, and there is said to be 
îereon a pair of semi-detached 
ed dwellings, with outbuildings, 
r of rough-cast kitchens for an- 
of houses.

her particulars, terms and con- 
sale apply to 
'ASKKf.S & STANDIKH,

15 Toronto-street. Toronto.
Solicitors for the Vendors,. 

ie 8th day of March. A.D. 1899.

1er of

f

1
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TOWNSEND
VS ST WEST. & CO

i
TORS’ SALE OF TORONTO 
'SRTY.

ill offered for sale by public 
No. 28 King-street, west,Toronto,

. C. J. Townsend <tc Co., Auç* 
n Saturday, the Mb day of April, 
ie hour of 12 o'clock, noon, tne 
valuable freehold property, sltu- 
City of Toronto:

, I. The lands on which are **W 
ate 4 attached frame 
pectively as city Nos. 21 >ti. 3W» 

*> Borden-streçl. also the land on 
aid to be situate a detached cot-, 
n as city No. 320 Borden-street.

< will be sold subject to exist.ng 
innncies, and In case a sale » 
•<l en bloc, each house will 
arately.

. 11. The land on which I* pa»2 
ite a detached two-storey frame 

city No. 31 I’bucher-street, 
existing mont uly tenancies.
III. -I.ots 5<$ and 37. block >>, 

22. west side of Delà ware-avenue, 
rontage of t$0 feet, uy u depth oi 
libre < r less. .
ill also be offered for 
time and place a mortgage tor 
ie land on which 1» »»1 1 
soml-ilptflehcd two-storey frame 
v n ns city No 1 Doucher-*treet* 
or .SALK Ten per <*ent. of tin- 
loney to be paid to the vendor s 
t the thne <»f sale and the bai- 
flays thereafter without Interesi* 
icr particulars and conditions oi
to

McfîHIB A KKIÇLKB.
Aoelalde-street east*. Toronto.

of tbe estate otor the executors 
lohn Frith, deceased. .
Toronto this 8t!i day of Marcn,

TUTORS’ SALE.
tvn acre* of grind gardon len‘'l 

■ ami oiit-bulldlngM. plrnty 
n-uli lroc*, near Klngaton-roan, 
coin Toronto, market. »»l *
die Auction on Wednesday ..Mart” 
nt 2 o'clock p.m., on Lot 11. vu

Terms- Ten per cent. ot tn.

w israasssas

S99

me In, over and along -that nart 
Ait 9. described a* follow*- (*„.» 
at the point In the exlatl», 
t of said I»)t 0, distant luo f,i!i 
* northerly from Adelalde-strei t 
■nee north 74 degree* east 67 feci 
s; thence southerly parallel with 
-rly limit of *ald Lot 9, 100 feet 
», lo (he point In the north limit 
ide street, distant 142 feet y* 
lore or le*a, westerly from the 
It of Y'ork-street, said point tie- 
liolnt where the north limit ,,» 
street west would be IntersctteA «
- drawn at right angle* thereto ..

Foutheast angle cf lionne 
i eity number 146 Adelnlde-st 
•nee easterly along the north ïlnt" > j 
Halde-street west 10 feet; thence a 

parallel with the westerly limit.! 
.ot 9. 120 feet 3% Inches; thence A 
parallel with the northerly limn 
ide-street west 20 feet; tbet:«o 1 
parallel with the westerly ||/ri». 1

•wn Lot 0 10 feet; thence wester ’
•1 with the north limit of Ail.». ‘ 
•t west 57 feet 9H Inehee to lié, 
limit of said Lot 9: thence south- 
g the westerly limit of said Lot 
t to. the place of beginning, r,)r 
rs and occupants of said houses 
140, 148. 150 and 152 Adelaide- 
est; their servants and agent!' 
ret to a right of way a* over 
the owners and occupants of said 

. 142, their servants and agecta ' 
:nd along the Ktrlp 10 feet wi le r 
•ly adjoining on the west the 
which said house 142 Is erected 

i are to be conveyed therewith. * 
he houses, sheds and the eon.In 1 
[erred to are rented, and each 
will lie sold subject to the exist- ’ 
ev or tenancies affecting It. 
plete descriptions of the parce'*, 
tenancies and -for further partial- 3 
lirions and terms of sale, apply 

Cassel* & Standlsh, 15 Toronto- ! 
ironto, Solicitors for the Bxecuv

t Toronto this 1st day of Marili,
. 666666

now ;

TOWNSEND
NG ST. WEST. & CO

uTION sale
OP

tiding Lot

I

St. George-street, 
Toronto.

he powers of sale contained In a 
fortgage, which will be produced 
ue of sale, there will be offered 
y public auction, by Messrs. C. J, 

k Vo., at their auction rooms 
ing-street west, Toronto, on Sat- 
■ 25th day of March, 1899, at the 
2 o'clock noon:

199, on the west ^elde of St. 
reel, according to a plan filed In 
» of Land Titles nt Toronto, a* 
MB," and which said lot la regla- 
nid office as parcel No. 498, north- 
■onto,
rill be a reserved bid fixed by tbe

.—Ten per cent, ot the time of 
nee within thirty days, 
iher particulars and conditions of 
ly lo Tbe Trusts Corporation of
rC.°E. HOLLINRAKE.

-Vendors’ Solicitor,
No. 5 Toronto-street Toronto, 

he 1st day of March, 1899.

I

SUIT Lilt TO GREAT BRITAIN ev» ROMANCES er
----------  OFTHE CANADIAN G. w. m. Reynolds

EACH

' NOW ISSUED IN COLORED COVERS. 
The following le a listJSY this famous ai-

WINTER SAILINGS m---*
'^■AGN’BR, THE WEHR WOLF.

LD LONDON.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

Milford Haven, Paspebiac;
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through Bills of Lading Issued to and U1 
from all parts of Canada and Western 
Statea by G. H. l'UGH, Foreign Freight rix 
Agent, A. & L.8.R.R. CO., Room 16 Board J. 
ot Trade Building. , -y-,

For farther particulars and Informatl* K 
as to passengers and freight apply to any 
Intercolonial Agent, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

tillO
AUST. 1HE SOLDIER’S WIFE. 
OBBRT mÎcAIRE.

HE SEAMSTRESS.T
rjx he NBOROMANIOEB.

HE BRONZE STATUE, l'art f.Atlantic Transport t he ^ ctitue pin,,
rjx HE RYE HOUSE PLOT. Part I. 

HE RYE HOUSE PLOT. p Part 1L 
Part I.

LINE.
New York and London Direct

S. 8. Manitou........................................March 18th
FIRST CABIN RATE, $25.00. 1

R. M. MELVILLE, J^OSA LAMBERT.

OSA LAMBERT, Part II. 

QANONBURY HOUSE.

Dominion SS. Line. ma*
-^■ASSACRE OF GLENCOE. Part I. 

A8SACRB OF GLENCOE. Part II.

General Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto. rTAKE kHB

CANADA'S FAVORITE LINE
FOR EUROPE m

From St. Jol|n. From Halifax. 
Dominion .... Sun., Mar. 26 Mon., Mar. 27 f 
Scotsman .... Sun., April 9 Mon., April XÊ JLJ 
Vancouver ... .8un., April 16 Mon., April 17 

From Boston: _ m w m X
New England ..................  April B—S-guP*™*
Canada .............................. April 19-5-W p.m.
New England ......................  May 3t4.30 p.m.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. I"
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. corner King and Yonge-streete 
Toronto.

EILA; or, THE STAR OF MINGKÈLIA 

HE CORAL ISLAND. Art I.

HE CORAL ISLAND. ParHL 

OVES OF THE HAREM. Part I. 

OVES OF THE HAREM. P^rt II

T
. L

BNNETH. Part I.2411- K
ENNETH. Part II. 

ABGARETV'Part I. 

ARGARET. Pttt II.

i , M
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. M

Rotterdam, Amsterdam andJoulogne fjx HE YOUNG DUCHESS. Part I.
rp HP* YOUNG DUCHESS, fart II.■ alllneo.

From New York :
Saturday, Mycb 11-68. EDAM, Botter- QMAB. Part I. 

Saturday, March IS—SS. SPAARNDAM, ^
BSatoirtay't March 26—SS. MAA8DAM, Rot- m 

Saturday, April 1—S. S. ROTTERDAM,
^Siriutoay", April 8—S. S. AMSTERDAM,
Rotterdam.

Aud weekly thereafter.
B. M. MBLVILLH, ■» r

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto lyl 
and Adelalde-wtreet*. 130 _ _

0 Ire
MAEk* Part II.

HE EMPRESS EUGENIE'S BOUDOIR. 
Part I.

rr HE EMPRESS EUGENIE'S BOUDOIR. 
JL Part H.

ARY PRICE. Part I.M
ARY PRICE. Part II.

-AYARY PRICE. Part III.

BEAVER LINE m*" r-,oB ra-,v V

j OSEPH WILMOT. Part I. 

j OSEPH WTLiMOT. Part 11. 

OSEPH WILMOT. Part III 

OSEPH WILMOT. Part IV.

Steamships
turni Jsrjiira&rparwB j
"“îH’VVT «, pope JOAXi «. ™. Female P™iW

D. W. CAMPBELL. .... a
General Manager, Montreal.________

Newfoundland, t

!

I:A ONES: or. Beauty end Pleasure. 
JX. Part I.

ONES: or, Beauty and Pleasure. 
Part II.

ONES; or. Beauty and Pleasure. 
Part HI.

a-ese A°p-rt Bcaut7 and
LLEN PERCY. Part I.(ojindlaod I» vie

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY E
px LLEN PERCY. Part II; 

jt LLEN PERCY. Part HI.

rt IV.

Only Six Hour» at Sea,
STEAMER BRUCE marcs North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of tbe I.C.R. expre*» 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains leave St. Johu’e, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- -me
ntion at 8 O’clock, connecting with the JV1 
I.C.R. expre** at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 'I1 

Through ticket» Issued, and freight rate* A- 
tiiinr#»fi ut n41 “tâtions on the I.O.R., C«P.R.* rrt 
G.T.R. and D.A.R. J-

R. C. REID,
SL John’*, Nfld

pi LLEN PEHCÏ^-r*

ASTER TIMOTHY’S BO KC SE.

HE PARRICIDE,

HE YOUNG FISHERMAN, and Other 
Stories,

HE STEAM PACKET.

a LFRBD; or, the Adventures of a French 
JX. Gentleman.

RACE DARLING, and Other Stories.

T I
G
j> ICKWICK ABROAD.

LONDON: JOHN DICKS, 313 STRAND. 
AU Booksellers, Bookstalls and Newsren- 

V dors.
Send for complete List of John Dicks 

Catalogue.

I
eReduced Rates tq, 

British Columbia 
and Pacific Coaet***

-One way and round trip ex- 
-cundon ticket* will be sold on

■ 11 
IITuesday, March 21st, 1899*

From stations In Canada.
TORONTO to

4H

Vancouver, B.O.,
New’wnwtminBter, B.C.,
Tacoma. Wash.,
Beattie, Wash.,
Robson, B. Cm 
Rosaland, B.O.,
Nelson, B.O.

Proportionate rates from other stations.
Round trip tickets, limited to 15 days, on 

going Journey—(stop-over permitted within 
that llmlt)-and good to return leaving des
tination on any Tuesday or Friday, up to 
and Including April 11th, 1899. Tickets 
good via North Bay and Port Arthur, or 
Hault Ste. Marie, St. Paul and Boo Paclflc

For "full Information apply to C. E. Mc- 
PIIERSON, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, 1 King-street east, Toronto.

< «41.30
One -wajrznd
class.

•76.56
Round trip 1st 
class.

1

v 11

A

Easter Rates A.Lumiere&SesFils
The Inventor* of tb* Clnemstogrepbe.Round trip ticket* will be Issued as fol

lows ;
U1.M5RAL PUBLIC I

Single First-Class Fare,
Going March 30th to April 3rd, Inclusive,re- f. CORDON# «euerel Agent fer Canada, 
turning up to and Including April 4th,18U9.

TERRITORY.—From station* Mackenzie,
H.H. Marie, Midi., Detroit, Mich., and sta
tions east; to all stations Fort William,
Ont., H. S. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich.,
and east, and to, but not from, Buffalo, -̂-------------------

Nimmo & Harrison Business
TF.ACIIERI AND STI HUNTS t AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
^C^r^Nof/E æ^eLA«AKb5 W Yon,. »££
AND ONE-THIRI) between stations west tboroughu practical.and "«-*«^51 og* Enter 
of Montreal, and SINGLE FIRST-CLASS al Instruction, dsy aua evening.
FAKE AND ONE THIRD TO MONT- now. Information ires.________

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES

1835 Notre Dame St.. Montreal 82

education.

z

cdT
REAL ADDED TO SINGLE FIRSl'- 
CLAHS FARE FROM MONTREAL, from 
stations west of Montreal to Quebec, 
Levis and New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.
Going March 17th to April 1st. Inclusive, 

rt turning up to and Including April lOtb, 
1899.

MISS KILBY’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Cor. Alexander and Yonge Streets, 

Toronto.
A thorough shorthand, typewriting course 

bv experienced, certified teacher, dey or 
i venlug. Former pupil* *r* «ending others. 
Term* on application. St*C. K. MePHERWIN. A.G.P.A., 

1 King St. East, Toronto.

X

NUT
COAL^

—Clean Burning.
—No Clinkers,
—Dust and Slack screened out. 
—Leste long time.
—Delivered with care. 
—Promptly.
—In bags If you wish 
—Without extra charge.

The Standard 
Fuel Co ■ J-lmlted.

Head Office—90 King.fifc-*r
«67TELS—SS3 and 1S3S.

MARCH 18 1899
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.PASSENGER THAFFYOU

Canadian n 
.Pacific Ky.

fANADIANo
V-PACIFIC \\1
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! GREAT EASTER SALE|
I
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! Carpets, Wains, Draperies, Wall Papers, and Pictures. hi' /
1 71 :

' I
n ftx7

■ Our announcement to-day is of superlative interest to every householder in Toronto and in the Dominion. It tells of the 
assembling of the largest and finest stock of materials for homefurnishing and adornment ever brought under one roof in 

,J Canada. We have taken a distinct step in advance, and' you will recognize the offering of this immense stock—all new 
. *§oods—all specially bought for this occasion—all marked at prices showing a distinct advantage to the buyer—you will re- \ 

cognize it as an ACHIEVEMENT OF MODERN STOREKEEPING. There is a clear cut difference between a spasmodic effort to 
unload stock, and the maturing of a deliberate plan—with the co-operation of manufacturers in France, Austria, Switzerland, 
England, United States, and Canada—for putting before the Canadian public an unprecedented showing of their finest as 
well as their most staple products, just at the time of year when* they will be most welcome because most needed. Beginning 
Monday morning our Great Easter Sale of Carpets and Furnishings for the mansion, for the cottage, and for public institutions. 
We have a department unequalled, more room and light-to show carpets than you wifi find elsewhere. Here are some 

• particulars and price suggestions:—
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—NEW CARPETS—
BRUSSELS CARPETS

e v
In the course o 

that a geometrical 
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of the movement d 
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the various states j 
to the rapid adoj 
a barrier Canada 1 
the movement Is a 
and In time Mr. 
triumphant.
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: l| WILTONSAXIHISSTERS TAPESTRY CARPETS ALL-WOOL CARPET1■ •
i Our range of these high-class 

goods for this season is by far 
the most extensive line ever 
shown. The designs have been 
selected with great care, being 
the newest and most artistic to be 
obtained in the British markets, 
and are confined exclusively to 
ourselves. The new shades of 
greens, blues, reds, etc., all make 
handsome carpets for drawing
rooms, dining-rooms, hall, lib
rary, with 5-8 and 2-4 border to 
match ; per yard, $1.50, _ __

ij $2.00, $2.25, and .... 3.00

Of these popular carpets we 
show an immense variety of de
signs and grades, the quality of 

each grade being the best made ; 

the designs and colourings are 

the very latest brought out by the 

manufacturer for this season.
This carpet is suitable for any

with $4 border and ^
stair to matcti, at per „ „
yard, $1.00 and .

We have never had such suc

cess with Tapestries before, the 

reason is we have had designs 

copied from some of the best 

Brussels Carpets, especially for 

us, making a very stylish carpet 

for a small outlay. We show a 

large assortment of these goods,

ranging in price, per yard, 
from 40c to,

36 inches wide and reversible, 

made from the best of wool. 

English and Canadian Carpets, 

thoroughly scoured and cleaned, 

making a very suitable carpet for 
a bedroom, 
mense range of colourings in 
green, blue, fawns, and wood 

colouring, 65, 75, and 85 cents

per yard ; extra heavy, 3- 
ply» yard.....................

Our stock of these goods is 

complete with the latest produc

tions from the looms of the old
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m land, the designs being very

handsome. The self-colourings

make a very effective carpet for

dining-room, library, or hall, with

5yi borders to match, at -, 
$1.50 and..................... ..
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___ Carpet Special. Linoleum and Curtain Special.
■ ôJust in time for our Great Carpet Sde, and proving " It’s an ill wind that blows no

body good,” we have 20 rolls of Brussels, body and border, wet with sea water. * We 

will obtain an allowance from the underwriters, and the result is the biggest bargain in 
Brussels Carpet ever known in Toronto. When you see this carpet you will say there 
were never prettier goods at $1.25: We will sell the 2,000 YARDS MONDAY AT 78c.

2,000 yards Brussels, just opened, slightly wet by sea water, the designs and colour
ings are the newest shown for this season, on sale Monday morning, 
at, per yard............................................................................................................

1,200 yards Scotch Linoleums, 4 yards wide only, the latest floral, block, and tile designs, 
goods worth from 50c to 60c, very suitable for stores, dining-rooms,
kitchens, etc. On sale Monday at, per square yard................................

168 pairs of Swiss Net and Irish Point Curtains, with fancy tamboured borders, 54 and 
60 in. wide and 3}4 and 4 yards long—this is a special lot that our buyer found 
in St. Gall just before Christmas, and the parties that had them wanted the money 
more than the curtains, so that he bought them at an unheard of price—Nothing 
offered anywhere can compare with this saying—we might tell you the high price 
they are worth, but prefer you should value them for yourself. On ^ «Q 
sale Monday at, per yard.......................................................... ........................ O • J O
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I,:READY WITH NEW WALL PAPERS ! EASTER PICTURES. K:$ Orders by Mail.:

An entirely new line for spring, with not a scrap of old stock to 
trouble us or disappoint you. The policy of this business has changed. 
Instead of holding, goods for a profit we insist on selling everything in 
its season. That means the wall papers of last year were sold last year. 
We’re ready ndw with a brand new stock and handsome new styles, 
many of which are confined to our trade exclusively.

Hard work and careful planning have succeeded in raising this 
store above the commonplace. Prices may be distinctly low, but we’ve 
no room here for antiquated styles or inferior qualities. This business 
is based on special values, agd the goods we offer are first-class or they 
wouldn’t be here. That applies as much to wall papers as anything in 
the store—to things for the home as well as things to wear.
New Blank Wall Papers, in a range of very pretty patterhs to choose 

from, suitable for bedrooms, halls, sittings, and kitchens,
single roll .................i..................................................................

New Grounded Wall Paper, complete combinations, with 6 and 9-in. 
''borders to match, suitable for any apartment, conventional, floral, 
scroll,and chintz designs, colours, cream, buff, olive, pink,
and blue, single roll, 5c, 6c, and............................... V...........

New Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, Canadian and American prints, in

£rv. No daubs, but elegant pictures, handsomely framed, represent
ing the finest results of art work. Pleasant subjects and artistic effects 
within easy reach of modest means. The collection includes :

—Etchings and Engravings.
—Photo Reproductions.
—Genuine Oil Paintings.
—Genuine Water Colours.
—Coloured Photos and Engravings.

And no better money’s worth the country over. New studies fast as 
introduced. Over two thousand different pictures to choose from, and 
every price the lowest we can possibly afford. Take the elevator to the 
upper floor and see the collection. It’s a veritable Art Gallery.
A large assortment of Coloured Medallions, suitable for Easter gifts, 

framed in gilt moulding with gold burnished corners and easel 
backs, marked down for Easter sale 20 to 30 per cent, less than 
regular prices, now selling at 25c, 49c, 98c, and

:
We supply not private 
families alone, but 
churches, hotels, steam
boats, offices, or stores 
in any part of the Do
minion with furnishings 
and carpets. Samples 
showing qualities and 
colours of any line of 
goods will be promptly 
sent upon application. 

Send a postcard for
a large variety to select from, for sitting-rooms, halls, and parlours, [ _ . 1 _ , .
with 9 and 18-in. blended borders to match, colours blue, pink, new Spring Catalogue,

12* now ready.
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1.35i .7 17 only Odd Pictures, in dark walnut and gold frames, mostly photo
gravures and coloured pastels, new subjects, regular price
$3.50 to $5.00, special, Monday, at............................ ..

A new line of Coloured Sheet Pictures, in heavy pebbled mats, 25 
select subjects, very suitable for art studies, special, Mon- 
day, at, each..................................................................................... ,2

2.60
i| ; fjt olive, yellow, and very pretty stripes, per single roll, 

8c, 10c, and.................................................................................
I I

Vi
&

Nothing could be more acceptable than 'a selection from our ex
hibition of Fine French Furniture. No danger of being dupli
cated. Something always in evidence.' Useful and de corative, 

as well as a suitable expression of friendship and good-will—Here is a partial list: —
Inlàid Library Ta]jle ...

I Wedding Presentss’= mi, > 1

I T

Dainty Inlaid Rosewood
, 3-Leaf Table..............

Empire Cabinet............

Oriental Ebony Hall
Stand.......................

Indian Curio Revolving 
Table.............................

nn rn ^lsaa^re Crescent I%- 
OZ.OU * laid Table ..

Louis XV. Desk

I^ed Cedar and Onyx 
Table...........................Î 37.50 75.00 V*15.00 62.50J1: , cr Pearl Inlaid Tabou rette. 80.00 HooT" Brora=’! 125.00 13.50 17.50 40.00 - I
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6 11/E Guarantee to save you from $5 to $100 on the | 
iw- Price of a NATIONAL CASH REGISTER, as manu- I 

I factured by The Hamilton Brass Manufacturing | 
! Company, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

j

Ontario Legislators Disposed of Many 
* Bills on tNe Order Paper 

Yesterday, j

The Hon. John S. Crosby, Who De
livered Henry George's Funeral 

Oration, in Town.

The Most Fascinating Affair Ever 
Gotten Up Here for a Public 

Benefit is on To-Day'

\ FEW FACTSABOUT THÉ THEORY CYCLE PATHS BILL EXPLAINED.IN THE BIG TEMPLE BUILDING.

25252525252525253^ I
Horry Piper !■ Manager—Aid for the 

Working Boy»’ Home anti 

Grace Hospital.

AM the world and hie wife were out last 
night, In aplte of the Inclement weather, 
to enjoy the musicale and baaaar given In 
the Temple Building In aid of the Working 
Boys' Home and Grace Hospital. The As
sembly Hall was literally Jammed with 
people and the greatest activity In buying 
and selling prevailed at the various charm
ingly-arranged booths. The hall Itself la 
beautifully decorated with flags and plants, 
and each booth seems to vie with the other 
In attractiveness.

The Japanese Tea Hoaae,
Over in the northwest corner Is a large 

Japanese tea house, where brilliautly-color- 
ed parasols, fans and lovely pink 1>loesoms 
are the, decorations. Presiding over the tea 
Clips abe some fascinating geishas In na
tive costume and fan-decked hair; these 
Indies are Mrs. Willie Galbraith, Miss 
Kiug, Miss Taylor, Mrs. J. P. Langley and 
Mrs. Wldmer Hawke.

Conmee’s Proposals re Gas 
Lighting Companies Sent to Cam- 

ilttec — Chain Ferry Bill.

andlie Was the Editor of the Firs! 

Single-Tax Paper—Some 
Converts.

25652525252525252525252525252525252525252525-25252525252525252525252525252525252525

The Ontario Legislature made up for the 
loss of a day over the Senate reform reso
lution by rushing business yesterday. Many 
were the bills that received their final read
ing or were advanced a stage, the House 
working a little overtime. The more Import
ant measures under discussion were Muni
cipal Exemptions, the Cycle Paths bill, Mu
nicipalities and Gas and Electric Works. 
Mr. Crawford's amended chain ferry bill 
was read a second time.

An able exponent of the doctrine of slng.c 
tax, and n co-worker and Intimate frleiui 
of the late Henry George, is Hon. James 
Crosby, who speaks In the Pavilion on 
Sunday afternoon, and Guild Hall in che 
evening, under the auspices of the Henry 
George Club.

■ v-Our New, Low-Priced Total-Adding 
Cash Registers for 189910]First Single-Tex Pnper.

Mr..Crosby published the Brn single lux 
paper. The Prims, In St. Joseph, Mo., and 
for the Inst. 15 years lias embraced every op
portunity of promulgating the slug e tax 
principle.

He delivered the funeral oraM •3 of Henry Here’s what you have been waiting for. A good Total-Adding Cash 
Register, within the reach of every storekeeper They are in#handsome, 
newly designed eases.

Boll Dona the Reporte.
Mr. James Stratton (West Peterboro), 

chairman of the Printing Committee, In 
presenting tbclr final report, pointed out 
that a considerable saving might be ef
fected If the annual report 
"boiled down.”

Two-thirds of the Immigration report 
consisted of copies of Dominion reports. 
This wue an example. By Judicious cur
tailment the committee was of opinion that 
the House could save some thousands of 
dollars a year.

Col. Matheson suggested that the prac
tice at Ottawa might be advantageously 
copied—free distribution to members aud 
sale at cost price to the public.

Mr. Pattullo (North Oxford) said the de
partmental reports would be more useful 
If carefully condensed.

Mr. Whitney (Dundasr said one prime 
cause of the big bill for printing, $80,000 to 
$90,000 a year, was the Inordinate number 
of bills Introduced. There had been as 
many as 150 public bills In one session.

Hon. Mr. Hareourt thought the economi
cal suggestions of the committee the more 
valuable, as two-thirds of the members 
were practical printers. He objected to 
the number of assessment and municipal 
amendment bills. Members seemed always 
to have these on hand.

Hon. Mr. Hardy thought good would come 
from this discussion. He saw no reason 
why all amendments In respect to munici
pal and assessment law should not be pat 
Into one general bill.

Exemption» Once Again.
Mr. Pattullo moved the second reading of 

his bill to amend the Municipal Act re
specting tax exemptions. The bill Is aimed 
against indirect forms of aid by munici
palities without submission of the same to 
the ratepayer», 
are In the hands of a few councillor» at 
their own sweet will. This power he would 
transfer to the people. Industries that can 
afford to pay their quota of taxation are 
seeking direct or Indirect municipal aid. 
Like the daughters of the horseleech, they 
cry: "Give, Give!" They should receive 
nothing unless It were sanctioned by the 
ratepayers.

à 0

Prices $50, $65, $75 and upward. X«

were more
A

Sold on easy monthly payments without interest. A liberal discount *
Vj for cash.

Tlie Candy Booth.
The candy both Is all "pink and white, 

with an Ingenious arrangement of monster 
-candy sticks and the most inviting dis
play of delicious candy; Mrs. A. H. Riggs 
has command here, and assisting her are 
Miss Bond, Miss Irene Button, Miss Olive 
Molson and other pretty lltle maidens.

Nice Fancy Work.
The fancy work booth, which seemed to 

be doing n thriving trade. Is superintended 
by Miss Iteld and a bevy of girls. Higher 
up Is a charming flower stand, where Mrs. 
I). A. Rose, Mrs. Oliphant, Mias Sadie 
Byrne. Miss Mabel Mathews and Mrs. Nor
man Smith successfully tempt the visitors 
with exquisite flowers and very charming 
manners.

Don’t wait any longer- You cannot afford to do without one.'

& Price of this one, No. 56, $100. ■

Hi i%
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,ILow-Priced Detail-Addine 
Cash Registers.
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1Hon. J. S. Crosby.

See the Cake Walk.
Adding to the brightness and picturesque- 

ness of the animated scene are numbers 
of young girls In pretty frocks and flower- 
crowned heads, who sell flowers and can
dies. But the attraction of the affair Is the 
children's cake walk. It deservedly creat
ed a furore, and those who were not for
tunate enough to be near the front were 
keenly disappointed, hearing only the wild 
enthusiasm of those In front, while they 
were shut ont from view by the crowds. 
Better arrangement will probably be made 
to-day, for everybody will want to see the 
little darkles in their fascinating perform- 

Llttle Melville Mathers, with his 
tiny partner, made a sensation, and a well- 
known colored boy "Eraatua Snowflake," 
led the dance as only a colored boy could 
do. There has been nothing more attractive 
ever seen in Toronto. Go, by all mean#; It 
Is a rare treat.

Those Who Are Assisting.
Some of the girls assisting in various 

ways are: Miss Aille Rutter, Miss Lilly 
May, Miss Olive Loudon, Miss Irene Brit
ton, Miss Gussle Beatty. Misa Edna East- 
wood, Miss Edna Meredith, Miss Winnie 
Eastwood, the Misses Kemp, Miss Nora 
Hamilton, Miss Simpson, Miss Aggie Ans- 
ley and Miss Gladys Eastwood. A most at
tractive program Is arranged for both af
ternoon and evening to-day, and If only half 
the people attend who were there last night 
the bazaar and musicale will he one of the 
Unnnclol successes of the season.

Ex-Alderman Harry Piper Is the manager, 
Mrs. A. E. Kemp the treasurer and Miss 
Sheppard the secretary of one of the great
est entertainments gotten up for the public 
benefit In the history of Toronto.

Katherine Leslie.

Mr. Walter McGuire of the Imperial Battit 
will give a practical business talk 
"Banking" In the Guild Hall on Monday 
evening next.

Col. Cowan of Woodstock addressed the 
Social Reform League In Guild Hall last 
night. The speaker discussed the various 
acts passed by the Legislature during the 
present session.

The Macdonald 'Club will meet to-night 
In the Temple Building. The object of the 
change of dnte from last night was owing 
to the subject of Senate reform being dis
cussed at the' House. Next week It will be 
held on Friday night.

George at Grand Central Palace, where 
10.000 people were congregated Inside, and 
50,000 outside, not able to secure access.

Geometrical Increase.
In the course of time he has observed 

that a geometrical Increase In feeling has 
developed, at the present time the success 
of the 

-single
spread the most, the constitutional laws of 
the various states In the Union being a bar

principle, 
However, 

spreading In the States, 
Crosby hones to see It

Prices $25, $35,$40, $5», $65 and upward.movement satisfying 
taxer. In England

the moat ardent 
the Idea has 1

We make one hundred and eight kinds of Registers, suited to all kinds 
of stores—large or small.

We guarantee their mechanical accuracy.

to the rapid adoption of the 
Canada Is free from.a barrier 

the movement Is 
and In time Mr. 
triumphant.

At present large powers
nnce.

Price of this one, No. 20, $40.IReporter» Take It.
He finds the greatest number of converts

to the principle amongst newspaper men, 
40 papers In California advocating the 
principle, and The New York Journal plac
ing ns the first tenet of state economy
U Afi ri- à laneirci’a m vli.% « » • \ !..    —— . ...a

:
525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252

WE OFFER FQR SALE A LARGE 
number of Total-Adding, National and other 
Cash Registers taken in part payment for oar 

latest improved Hamilton Cash Registers. We buy and sell Second-Hand Cash Registers of all kinds. A 
liberal allowance for old Nationals in part payment for new Hamiltons.

George's maxim: “Values created 
should belong to the pub-

rv l.eorge 
the public Second-Hand Cash Registershy Saggested » Commission.

In concluding an able speech, Mr. Pat
tullo suggested a commission of the House, 
Irrespective of politics, to report on the 
subject of assessment. The work of the 
House would be simplified and there would 
be fewer “fads" Introduced.

Mr. Whitney said this was another phase 
of the paternal legislation of the Govern
ment.

Hon. Mr. Gibson deprecated 
pulling by means of which favors were got 
from councils that could not he got from 
the body of ratepayers. He considered the 
bill a good one, ffnd thought It should be 
relegated to the Municipal Committee.

The Attorney-General endorsed the Idea 
of a commission—certainly not on party 
lines, and then strongly animadverted on 
the Inequalities and uncertainties of the 
present assessment law.

Mr. Hoyle (North Ontario) expressed him
self us very much In favor of Mr. Pnttullo’s 
bill, which was rend a second time and 
sent to the Municipal Committee.

Cycle Pntli Bill.
Mr. Stratton moved the second reading 

of his bill respecting cycle paths and cycle 
path commissioners, 
benefits this legislation would confer on 
wheelmen, whilst not Imposing any tax on 
the public. The licenses were not compul
sory and the small fde charged, would be 
spent on building cycle paths. He denied 
the allegation that It'would Injure the 
good roads movement.

Discussion on the bill was allowed to 
stand.

lie."
s
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St. Patrick’s Hay In Montreal - Wee 
Not ns Enthusiastically Mark

ed as? Usual.

f

the wire-

I the HAMILTON CASH REGISTER CO., Hamilton, Ont.J
^525252525252525,152525252525252525252^525252525252525^25-2525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525253^

Montreal, March 17.—(Spechil.)-Tbere It 
tliat^ St,no doubt Patrick's Day en- 

thuslasm Is on the wane in Montreal, al
though the celebration to-day was fairly 
successful. The procession was n short 
one, but the distance traversed, from Rt. 
Patrick's to St. Gabriel Church, Point St. 
Charles, was very long. The sermon 
preached by Rev. Father Fallon was an 
eloquent one and on the whole the day 
was one to be remembered. The usual 
concerts took place In the evening.

■f* I

-Ion VV
.troduced by Mr. Pardee, that will permit 

of the appointment of junior judges in the 
Counties of Lambton and Oxford, which 
have hitherto been outside the exceptions 
to the general law, which Is to the 
that junior 
made In those

^ynl’eThe^de£tajlon 

hire : Messrs. Thompson, Mutrfe, Lucas,

ÏHSsffi -nd Mr''Burke o/ ^
ËE pr
SEjss. ‘sj® EH3

Burke replied that ^ miles^t was, and

The Grand Trunk North Bay train was 
three hours late yesterday.

The Henry George Club are holding their 
annual banquet in the New Coleman this 
evening. The speaker of the occasion will 
he the Hon. J. S. Crosby of New York. 
The gathering will be ft highly representa
tive one. Several other notable speakers 
will also he present. J. W. Bcngough, the 
cartoonist, will preside.

judge appointments should he
_____ __ „_jse bounties only where there
Is a population of 80,000. Should the bill 
go through, the name of W. T. McMullen 
of Woodstock, Master-inChancery, baa been 
mentioned In connection with the position 
In Oxford. The lawyers of these counties 
favor the bill.

Qualification for Councillors.
Mr. MacNish bad a bill before the Muni

cipal Committee yesterday to strike from 
the Municipal Act the section enabling a 
councillor to qualify on $2000 leasehold, no 
matter what encumbrances It may bear. He 
contended that the retention of the clause 
made property qualification a farce, but the 
hill was rejected by the committee. 
Salaries for Police Commissioners.

The Police Commissioners’ bill. Introduced 
by Mr. Warden, regarding salaries In small 
cities, was defAted. Mr. Hardy favored the 
system of Police Commissioners granting 
certain licenses, but said a change was ne
cessary In some respects and would have to 
be made.

Brewers Get n Change.
Messrs. Robert Davies, Eugene O'Keefe, 

Hume Blake, L. J. Cosgrave, brewers, and 
James Haveraon, lawyer, waited upon Hon. 
Mr. Hareourt yesterday to suggest some 
changes in Ihe new liquor license MIL They 
asked that a brewer who admits be Is In the 
class which pays the highest tax be re
lieved from giving a detailed statement of 
his business; also that the clause which 
provides for a statement of money '?Jet8lme 
on Feb. 1 each year be changedI to the tiro 
of the year when stock Is taken. Some 
hrpwers bnv their malt and some do their 
malting, while a third class malt, but do 
Co brewing. The new law Provld<™J?®1®,,
on maltsters, but brewers who also malt
wen" a«a^he1<brewlng. This the gentlemen

change, ask-
ed were reasonable.

E. A. THROWN DOWN.

He enlarged on the

Women tins and Electrical Works.
Mr. James Conmee (West Algoma) moved 

the second reading of Ills bill to amend the 
Municipal Act. The MIL he explained, Is 
to adjust differences that may arise In re
spect to contracts for llghtfiig between com
panies and municipal corporations; ns to 
the expiry of these contracts and the terms 
on which new contracts should be entered 
into. An amendment had been Inserted In 
tlie bill that a single arbitrator at a maxi
mum sum should settle differences. This 
would cheapen the proceedings. Another 
amendment was that the municipality be 
not obliged to buy ont electric light and 
waterworks, but only a portion thereof. 
The arbitrator would settle the amount. 
Provision is made for the payment of rea
sonable rent for a certain amount of elec
tric, energy, feet of gas or gallons of water.

Municipal Reform.
The hon. member announced that he Is 

In favor of municipal reform and that his 
bill Is on this line. It does not disturb ex
isting contracts. With this exception It 
puts the franchise for all time In the hands 
of the people. Under tlie present law If a 
company does not wish to sell out, the mu
nicipality may start a rival concern, to 
the Injury of the company. This, said Mr. 
Conmee, Is practical confiscation.

After some slight discussion the bill was 
relegated to the Municipal Committee.

Chain Ferry Bill Again.
A large number of private Mils received 

their third reading, and others were ad
vanced a stage. Among the hills rend a 
second time was the amended one of Mr. 
Crawford for the establishment of a chain 
ferry between the Queen's Wharf and the 
Toronto Island.

!!

Save Z

tne Government, as 
sidération.

Another Line Wants Aid.
Aid for the construction of n line of rall-

Lnke to Bancroft* wmi'^skcd1 of th™Govern
ment by a large dcputatlon yesterday aner-
fC'would "complete^ a^irerf* ro^SThg 

tween Toronto and Pembroke and ""She 
shorten the present route bjr mile». The 
depntatlon was composed of Mayor FoMer’
T™ Russel]’ F." BL FoMer.Vô. W 
and W. II. 8. McCallum ofL ®’
James Craig Warden of Renfrew County, 

Messrs. Fox, Campbell, Lnmsden and 
White, members of the House. •

Premier Hardv said that due considera
tion would be given the views laid before 
the Government.

The Granting of Bonniei.
The whole question of granting bonuses 

was threshed out again In the Private 
Bills Committee yesterday, but an appll- 
eatlnn of Seaforth was pressed, allowing 
the town to lend $10.000 to the Van Edmond 
woolen mills, glT.O’jb to the Bell I J™“dry 

the the Case Pork Packing 
Establishment. . .

The committee assented to Sarnia bor
rowing on new debentures "uch amounts 
as may he requisite to meet Portions „f 
the outstanding debenture debt of 000.

A Junior Jailge Wanted.
There is a bill before the Legislature, in-

and

l

outside, but it was “another reward foi 
faithful service.’’

eloquent and said that the petition was 
merely formal and that he represented 
11,000 ratepayers. One clause in the bill 
asked that a 6c transfer he good on night 
cars. Not a member voted In favor of the 
bill and it was therefore rejected. Unalr- 
n-an GILison asked why the City Connell 
did not come forward to seek redress for 
the wrongs complained of, and Mr. Mac
donald replied that the company owned 

If the Government would.

SIX DOCTORS HAVE QUIT.Overcrowding: Bill Did Not H»ve 
A Supporter Yesterday.

E. A. Macdonald’s bill to determine how 
many passengers shall occupy a street car 
was only backed up In the Private B11I& 
Committee yesterday by a petition 
by three persons—K. A. Macdonald, G. w. 
Wriglcy and W. Urquhart. E* A. waxed

Hisand $20,0(10 to
He Gets $5 a Day.

In reply to Mr. Warden (North Went
worth), Hon. Mr. Drydeu said that W. H. 
Orr superintendent of fruit spraying, Is 
not paid a salary, hut receives $5 a day 
when working In his allotted sphere.

Moneys In Court.
Orders of the House were granted Mr. 

Carseallcn (Bast Hamilton) for returns of 
moneys on deposit In or subject to the con
trol and distribution of the Supreme Court, 
and as to the Investments of the same by 
the court.

Trouble Between'' the Managing 
Board and Medical Board of ' ,'

St, Catharines Hospital.
8t. Catharines, March 17.—The medical 

staff of the hospital, comprising Drs. Arm
our, Leltch, King, Merritt, Sbeaban and 
Smith, have handed In their resignation» 
to the Board of Trustees, and they have 
been accepted. Dr. Jory 1» temporarily lu 
charge-umil the matter In dispute can be 
arranged, or a new staff-procured.

Toe trouble arose over the effort» of the 
medical gentlemen to fare certain regula
tions made as to the Interior management 
of the Institution, wlilcFthe Board of Trus
tees would not comply (with. The staff felt 
that as they were giving their service» 
gratuitously their recommendations aa to 
the purchase of dregs, Instruments, etc., 
the preliminary qualifications of probation
ers,and the employment of a matron should 
be approved by them. Lengthy correspond
ence has ensued between the secretary of 
the staff and secretary of the board, with 
the result that the six medical men named 
have withdrawn from the Institution. What 
the final outcome will be remains to he 
seen.

1V

memsIn Hamilton they ha«l to standMISERIES OF NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. but even 
up sometimes.

Temporary Employee.
Mr Bnrr (lmfferlni obtained an order of 

the House for a return showing all tem
porary employes In the service of the On
tario Government tn this city, the amount 
paid to each and the time they were em
ployed.

ASSEMBLY NOTES.
fairs, and leads, positively, to much more
P&Do^Yon^ndersta'nd*just^what the trouble Gas companies are sending In petition

That inclus that your food docs not digest leges in unjoining î”„-f. “owen Bound, has
properly, and that your nerves are fed on Dr. J. H. McCuHongK Owen iProvincial

■ Impure , weak blood, made frem this Im- appointed a g^aused
Can't you sleep? properly digested food. ^ Board of Health, the^vacancy being cau^
Docs noise annoy yon? The remedy lies In securing prompt, ttoor- byvthe death of . committee of the,
Are you low-spirited, discouraged, seeing ovgh, perfect digestion. Then the blood When, t Toronto bill Mr Fov wifi1

no use In living? "Ill be rich, strong and nourishing, th u ' .. f(au»e that the corporation discussed questions of general Interest
Arc you "cross." Irritable, and gloomy? the nerves will be fed on food that gives, move to add a clauM tnat^ne coniorat t„e part,.
Have you a desire to avoid company; do them strength and vigor to do their duty may bf the aMewment^ -------------------------------------------------------------------------

ties;'are* von1 tired ?and worn-out most of ' Dodd's' Dyspepsia Tablets ensureperfcct Company ^rl|“p/^"aft0*^)^teieat',hc i Rheumatism Cared la a. Day.-Soulh

is as ssarisafsft ^ix4ESHsmsls&.snawsKAiss;
innover ^̂.Me^U^^d^ery^,^ ' 
dreading your own early death, for In- r’crmanenU^cure McSMS-MIt 8S£ ^ 6181 J°Be 8reatl, bC‘K'flU' •

This Is a truly miserable condition of at- They coat only fifty cent» a box. 1 should not have coat more than $200 at the cents.

Are Many and Severe, But Very 
Easily Cured.

f

Bills Withdrawn.
After brief discussion the following Mils 

were withdrawn: To amend the Registry 
Act, Mr. Brown: to amend tbe Municipal 
Act Mr. Carnegie.

The Speaker ruled that Mr. Little's bill 
to prevent the growth and cultivation of the 
barberry slirub was out of order.

Mr Warden's hill to amend the Ontario 
Elections Act. to make the provincial law 
ns to accounts similar to that of the Do
minion, was, after discussion, allowed to 
stand.

Weak, Watery Blood, 
Are Fed—

Cl tired hy
on Which the Nerves 
Ilodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cure

MRS. CHAS W. HARRY.
„ „ _______ _ obstacles.' harm and causes him no suffering whatever.
It takes a woman to overcome on. New. Dr Hfllll,g the dl*.0Terer, will send a

r74HayTn'dy 'privation

-MVU cure*the

she decided to try It.- bhe mixed u todor 1!|||m,s lr>1 Building. Cincinnati.
food and coffee. ,I,K,1 a „!,v..r knciv what It Ohio, and he will mall a free sample of the
less and tasteless he ne'*$ the-craving remedy to you. securely scaled In a plain. _______
WHS that so quickly relleved the era » wrapper, also full directions bow to use It. I ~ ,
for liquor. He soon began to MckPP bfi nn,i testimonials from hundreds who yor the Thunder Bay, Neplgon A

hk sappctltc for S,,IM n^V hcv now have been cured, ami everything needed to st. Joe Hallway,
slink to his work regularl.! and tncy j„ K„vlng those near nhd dear to .
have a Imppr home. Mr. Harry was t • • ÿ a m,, r,f degradation and ultimate The greatness of Nen
a hoot his wife's experiment and ■be Cl'< - Hnd disgrace. brought before the Government again y s-
ker the credit of having restored him to bh 1 • f £ trial to-day. It will terday afternoon by a big '’fj1 '17o.,!'"/r’thi,
senses. It Is certainly a remarkable remedy. h ^^/^Vrcst of yuur life. lug $3000 a mile bonus for 2(5 miles of tie
cues a man without his effort, docs hint no vrigmen u ,

the Disease and Prevent 
Its Return. *

1
The Cartwright Club met last night a^1

A SUBSIDY WANTED
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r* ‘‘Canaria’s Greatest Carpet 
and Curtain House.”

MORE NEW GOODS.
;•

Every week secs additions to our stock of carpets 
and curtains for spring business. We tell to-day of 
further openings in new Axminstcr, Wilton and 
Brussels rarpets—designs and colorings exclusive to 
ourselves.

New opening in Indian Cottons, suitable for 
lounges, drapes and cushions, all best colors.

36-inch printed Japaneae silks for curtains, 
drapes and cushions, new goods, special 
purchases, regularly sold for $1.33 per yard, 
special at 75c.

Every attention is given to out-of-town orders, and, 
wherever possible, samples of the goods are sent.

JOHN KAY, SON 4 CO.
34 King St. West, Toronto.
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MM Kin li Kin. They Do Apply 27tit Far, Far and Away”who came here to offer the allegiance ot 
the Ialand of Negron. It la now known that 
they were In friendly communication with 
Agulnaldo while here. The rebela have 
been ro-supplled with ammunition, and are 
lining smokeleaa powder.

Mill 11*111. :<■
The best tea in the world.

Globe Savings and Loan Co.,
Kemp Manufacturing Co..
W. Fountain, Tailor, 30 Adelaide W.,
Telephoned within one hour this week for office help. We 

cannot prepare our young people rapidly enough to supply the 
demand. Half preparation don’t do here must be thorough 
and capable or no recommendation goes. Business men are

Miss E. Muir goes to Chase Bros., Colborne-street, this 
week as stenographer. That firm uses Graphophone. Ours is 
the only Canadian College using and teaching the use of the 
Graphophone. We must be up to date—we are.

Our Spring Term opens April 4th. You can continue 
until September, or longer if you like, without interruption. 
We don’t close for July and August. We do just as good 
work then as at any other time. It does not cost much to 
prepare for a good position in our School. How much? 
Drop a card and get our Calendar.

IIIfSALADA Co
Flag» for Protection.

Nearly every house here displays a for
eign flag for protection, whether It Is en
titled to It or not. All flags except the 
Spanish are seen. From the native huts 
hang white towels or shirts.

The natives working In the flelds plant 
a white flag on a bamboo, as a protection 
against being mistaken for active rebela.

Every hut between the city and the Am
erican lines Is a heap of ashes.

The residents are the chief sufferers from 
the present state of affairs. Food com
modities have doubled and trebled In prices 
and many lines of business are at a stand
still. After 7 o’clock In the evening a 
deathlike silence prevails In the city, ex
cept for the footsteps of the sentries or 
their challenges as an occasional civilian 
Is halted. Each sentry calls upon the pass- 
lhg civilian to explain his business. The 
shutters are all closed for fear ot shootings 
occurring In the streets, and the theatres, 
restaurants and stores are also closed. Uni
formed Spanish officers In the public places 
sneerlngly say: “It would be different If 
we were In control."

Greet Herrons Tension.
As an Instance of the nervous tension 

prevailing. It Is cited that when the sunset 
gun was fired on Sunday a whole regiment 
encamped at the Luneta jumped for Its 
arms as If at a word of command.

About three hundred new saloons have 
been opened here since the American oc
cupation, with the result that many drunk
en soldiers are to be seen In the streets. 
The officers, however, say the conduct of 
the soldiers Is better than of those ot other 
nations under similar circumstances.

The chief topic of conversation at pre
sent Is the delay In assigning Major-Gen
eral Lawton to a command. Everybody ex
pected that he was to take command ot the 
troops, and he Is eager to get to work, but 
he has been a spectator of all the week s 
fighting, and his staff and 10-year-old son 
have been exposed to the hottest fire.

There Is an Impression that Japanese 
firms are supplying the rebels with arms. 
The Japanese papers are urging Japanese 
mediation.

Many Mourning Friends Gathered to 
Ray Their Respects to 

3l True Friend.

A Report From the Philippines Which 
Appears to Have Escaped 

the Censors.

A SIMPLE BUT SOLEMN SERVICE.FILIPINOS ARE SO VERY ELUSIVE
CEYLON TEA

The fraud of substitution Is so great that It behoves you to see 
that you get “SALADA.” *

Ay Shop early. Encourage Grocers’ Early Closing movement.

They Will Not Come Ont and Fl*ht 
and There is No Way of Tell- » 

In g How Strong They Are.
AssocjFloral Tribotes Covered the Caaltet 

—Liât of Fall bearers—Some 
of Those Present.

Hong Kong, March 17.—The following 
general view ot the situation la from a 
coircspondent of the Associated Press at 
Manila, nnd has evidently not passed the 
censorship.

The most remarkable feature of the

When ex-Mayor James Beaty, Q.C., died 
a good man, known alike for hie work In 
public affaira and In private charity, pass
ed away. His adherence to the Disciples 
was through solid, conscientious scruples, 
and his upright conduct was the best In
dex to his nnsnllled character. The large 
attendance of prominent citizens at hla 
funeral yesterday was a generous tribute to 
the high esteem In which he was held.

week ended March 17 ebow total clearances, -v$1,815,172,680, an Increase of 42.9 per cent., 
ns compared with the corresponding week 
last year. Outside of New York City the

GRATIFY
clearance# were 1623,054,149; Increase, 23.6 
per cent.

For the Dominion of Canada, the clear
ances were : INCREASEContinued from Page 20. Montreal, $15,887,481; In
crease, 11.4 per cent. Toronto, $8,447,188; 
Increase, 5.5 per cent. Winnipeg, $1,480,780; 
Increase, lp.l per cent. Halifax, $1,163,067; 
Increase, 10.4 per cent. Hamilton, $780,809; 
Increase, 20.8 per cent. St. John, N.B., 
$545,879; Increase, 9.8 per cent. Vancou
ver, $562,242. Victoria, $584,070.

situation is the Inability of the Americans 
and residents to estimate the numbers, re
sources nnd plans of the FUlplnoa. Promin
ent generals think that two or three dis
astrous battles will break their spirit and 
make them sue for terms. A majority of 
the English and other residents are of the 
opinion that the extermination ot the Taga- 
loe Is the only guarantee* of peace, that 
they can easily he whipped, It they give 
buttle, but that they will dodge e meet
ing with the Americans In force, 
people think they
bon and Paranaijue, where they are strong
ly entrenched, and If they are defeated 
they will resume bushwhacking as long 
as any of them are left.

United States Consul Williams said : "I 
don't expect to live to see the end of the

DEWestern Cm US ... 119 ...
.105 100 ...do., 25 per cent.

Unlisted Mining Stocka.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Central Business CollegeMonrnlng Friends.

The funeral took place from the residence 
of his son-in-law, A. J. K. Snow, 286 SUer- 
bonrne-street. Among those present were; 
Sir William Howland, Hon. J. C. Alklns, 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, Hon. John Drydeu, 
Senator Merocr, eXrMayors Kennedy, Bos
well and E. F. Clarke, the Mayor and City 
Council, John Small, ex-M.P., Dickson Pat
terson, Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Dr. Milligan, 
Rev. Dr. C. E. Thomson, Dr. Richardson, 
I H Cameron, M.D., R 8 Baird, Major Mac
donald, Emerson Coatsworth and a host of 
other prominent people, both from the city 
and from a distance.

47Athabasca ..
Big Three ...
Dardanelles ..
Deer park ...
Dundee...........
Evening Star 
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef ...
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ....
Minnehaha .. .
Monte Crlsto .
Montreal G. Fields 85 28
Noble Five ...
Smuggler ....
White Bear ..,
Victory-Triumph
Vinrtntn ............
Waterloo .. ..
C. G. F...............
Novelty ............
J. O. 41 .......... .
Olive ...................
Alice A...............

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
15. 2 at 14914; National Trust, 10 at 129%; 
C.P.R.. 25. 25 at 86%; Richelieu. 25, 25 at 
108%, 25, 25. 25, 25 at 108%; War Eagle, 
500 at 347, 500. 500 at 347%, 500, 500 at 
848, 500 at 348%, 500 at 348.

Sales at 1 p.in. : Dominion Bank, 30 at 
202%; British American Assurance, 13 at 
128: National Trust. 10 at 129%; C.P.R., 
25, 25 at 80%, 10 at 86%, 25 at 86; Toronto 
Electric (new), 20 at 139; General Electric, 
10 at 154: Crow's Nest. 1 ot 180; Twin 
City. 25. 25 at 70: Richelieu. 25, 25 at 108%, 
25 at 108%, 25 at 108%; Toronto Railway, 
50 at 115%: War Eagle, 500 at 348%; Cari
boo. 500 at 160%. 500 at 160: Canada Land
ed Loan, 40 at 105: Freehold Loan (new), 
15 at 80.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : C.P.R., 25 at 85%, 25 
25. 25, 25 at 85%; Richelieu. 25 at 108%, 25 
25, 25, 100, 50, 50 at 109; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 116; War Eagle, 500 at 347%; Em
press, 000 at 9: Canada Landed. 25 nt 105.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks: Evening 
Star. 1000 at 10%; Golden Star, 500. 500, 
500 at 70: Hammond Reef, 500. 500 at 44, 
500 at 43%, 000 nt 43: Montreal G. Fields, 
5^0 at 29%; Virginia, 500, 500 at 49; Olive, 
1500 at 88.

48
3030 The London Market».
7% ■. î*ew York' March 17.—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says- The markets here were slightly more 
active and firmer than during the first of 
the week. London bought Americans sllght- 

7q ly. and New York followed. Then came a
or sharp relapse that was accentuated In the

street. The market here thinks the sugar 
fll, fluctuations will frighten the public out of 

n rails. One hundred thousand pounds sterling 
.... gold was taken for the Cape. The price is 
~ lather weak, 77s 9%d. An African parcel 
7 of 1*318,000 will he dealt with on Monday.
* Money was suffer, and Is likely to remain

so till the end of the quarter.

Çbtton Market».
New York, March 17.—Cotton, spot closed 

easy; middling uplands 6%c, middling gulf 
6%c; sales, 1300 bales.

New York, March 17.—Cotton, futures 
closed steady. March 6.05, April 6.03, May 
6.05, June 0.07, July 0.10, August 0.10, 
September 6.04, October 6.04, November 
0.02, December 0.05, January 6.07.

H. G. Dun's Trade Review.
The trade situation at Montreal retains 

the encouraging features notable ot late. 
Some bouses report collections barely so 
good as last month, or as tree as March 
of last year, but there appears to be little 
real ground for complaint on this score, 
and failures reported are few and carry
ing but light liabilities. The money mar
ket shows some Indications of stiffness; the 
Call rate remains at 4% per tent., but lend
ers are not offering funds so freely. As 
ticlpnted In last week's report, sugars 
have ttrrnea up somewhat, local refiners 
having put up granulated 5c a cental last 
Saturday, but quotations for yellows are 
unaltered. The demand Is hardly so good, 
and further Importations ot American re
fined are reported. The jobbing trade arc 
not handling these goods, but the aggre
gate of moderate orders from leading retail
ers In tills city and the larger country 
towns Is said to reach quite respectable 
figures. Growing strength Is evident In ten 
values, notably In Indians, Ceylons and 
Congous; cheap Japans are really scarce, 
and more enquiry is reported for the better 
giades, holders and buyers are somewhat 
apart. There Is a continued active outgo of 
drygoods, with orders still coming in well, 
though retail spring stocks arc not yet 
largely broken into. A cable was received 
Wednesday announcing an advance In Ber
lin wools, equal to 7% per cent. Shipments 
of spring boots and shoes are now well ad
vanced, and some of the factories are 
turning their attention to the preparation 
of fall samples. leather shows a moderate 
steady movement; dry hides are reported 
firmer In the United States, and leather 
prices are all steady, some tanners trying 
to establish a little advance. The Cas
tilian had over 2900 sides of Canadian sole 
aboard, and the Labrador and Arona are 
both reported to have had some fair ship
ments of sole and black leathers for the 
English market.

Toronto drygoods merchants report busi
ness as most satisfactory. The volume Is 
large for the season of the year, and prices 
are exceptionally firm, with Indications ot 
still further advances. A large trade bus 
been done In fancy goods and millinery, the 
very attractive stocks offered this seuso.i 
and good times acting ns a stimulus. Hard
ware and metals are selling well, and late 
adiances In prices are easily obtained. The 
grocery trade Is moderately active, with 
some grades ot sugars firmer. Teas are In 
active demand, with a good many export 
orders, and the market In consequence Is 
quite firm. Hides are steady, while leather 
Is selling well. Cheese-Is firmer, with an 
Improved demand; the Liverpool quotation 
Is np two shillings. The cattle market Is 
strong at unchanged prices, which are the 
highest of the season. Eggs, on the other 
hand, have dropped to 12c per dozen In case 
lots. There Is no export trade In wheat, 
which seems downward Inclined In splti of 
reports of Some danger reported to the fall 
wheat
districts. The money market 4s unchanged, 

paper discounted at 
call loans at 4% per 
somewhat suffer In 

New York, but they are not likely to be 
maintained.

1110% 12
YONGE AND GERRARD STS., TORONTO. 

W. H- SHAW, Principal. ________________________
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6 Floral Offerings.
On the casket, which was borne by City 

Treasurer Coaÿy, John K. Macdonald, Man
ager Confederation Life; 8. B. Jackson, 
Registrar; M. J. C. Hamilton, a former 
partner; Charles Wlnstnnley, ex-Ald. Crock
er, Isaac Gilmore and Charles Lindsey, 
a pillow of flowers sent by the employes 
and students of the law firm of which the 
deceased was a member, and many other 
floral tributes from friends nnd acquaint
ances.

The Rebels Are So Shifty.
The rebels shift about so much that It la 

Impossible to estimate their numbers.
'I he correspondent questioned several 

generals as to the number of the rebels,and 
the replies ranged from 20,000 to 11)0000. 
'1 be estimates of the quantity of "firms 
possessed by (he rebels arc equally uncer
tain. The best authorities say 30,000. Large 
sections of the armed navvies are Ignorant 
of the use of their weapons.
> The country beyond the American lines Is 
rice flelds, cane and brush. The rebels are 
familiar with every Inch of it and it 
affords fine hiding places.

The residents say the Tagalos are nn- 
■hlmonsly rebels, and they predict that the 
Americans will be resisted at Mindoro and 
Mindanao, nnd that they will be obliged to 
subdue them.

The extent of the support which the 
other Luzon tribes are giving Agulnaldo Is 
a mystery. It Is known that several regi
ments were under arms before the out
break, but the majority of them are sup- 
posed to he Jealous of the Tagnlos, who 
are reported to be treating title other tribes 
In the fashion of the Spaniards, dominat
ing the Island nnd holding all the officers.

Reporta From the Rebel».
Reports from the rebels are to the effect 

that the recent action of the Americans In 
retiring to their established lines after pur
suing. makes the rebels think they are 
winning victories. The Oriental eh 
ter is so deceptive that the residents of 
Manila are Ignorant as to whether their 
own servants sympathize with the rebels or 
not. It Is known that a rebel organization 
exists in the city and the evidence Is grow
ing that there was a widespread plot to as
sassinate the Americans, the signal being 

commencement of hostilities. The ser
vants were Instructed to kill their employ
ers, but they were terrorized by the ven
geance dealt out to offenders and they 
weakened. Every Tagalo would have cut 
Ills employer's throat If he dared, or at 
least this is a current snylpg.

The faithlessness of thé native is Illus
trated by the action of the commlssldfiers

7% 10

9% 11

10 ■MJ.

Canadian made pickles—abso
lutely pure—delicious to the 
taste—ça relish for the best 
table in the land. Such are 
Lytl&’s/amous “Sterling’" brand 
pickles/

There; are no better pickles made, 
home or foreign—and there are 
feÿthat equal the“Sterling” brand.
Sold by All First-Class Grocers.

Some Ammunition Seised.
Manila, March 17.—(4 p.m.)—Company G 

of the Washington Regiment has captured 
150 additional prisoners near Tngulg. and 
also seized some ammnnition. Most of the 
rebels’ arms were hidden or thrown into the 

The engineers threw a temporary 
bridge across the Pasig River for the artil
lery and commissary trains. The 20th Régi
ment will return from the front to-day.
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I:Service at the House.
The service which was conducted nt the 

house was a simple one, Dr. H. T. Wood 
reading from I. Cor., xv„ 1. Tbess., iv., and 
Rev., vll., portions of Scripture which some 
nine months ago the deceased had selected 
to be read at the ftineral of his wife. Af
ter the Scripture had been read Mr. George 
J. Barclay addressed the gathering. He 
spoke of the triumph which the deceased 
had now gained over death, and pointed 
out the glorious heritage In store for those 
who trusted In the power of a risen Sa
viour.

A prayer by Mr. C. F. Forester ended 
the service.

The remains were then taken to the Ne
cropolis and laid away In the family burial 
plot.

5:xXClimax et Any Moment.
Washington, March 17.—Advices have been 

received from Manila, which Indicate that 
the climax may occur at any hour. The 
officials here are very well pleased with the 
condition of affairs, but will not at present 
discuss details of the despatches. The Indi
cations are that hostilities may end within 
a very short time. President McKinley has 
been advised.

(p,%

XX
an-

Sendliitf Help to Otis.
Washington, March 17—The War De

partment has ordered sent to General Otis 
three light batteries and a half-dozen 
Hotchkiss guns to be used as mountain bat
terie^ The General cabled last evening 
for these, saying that 72 horses should ac
company the three batteries. These bat
teries are needed where it is impossible to 
move the heavier artillery now in the Phil
ippines. The Hotchkiss guns can be mount
ed on mules, which can be secured in Ma
nila and throughout the Philippines, aiyl 
taken through the paths and over moun
tains where it Is impossible to move heavy 
artillery.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co., 
High-class Bedding.

An Ideal MattressCLAIMS ATT ALIBI.
Application for ■ New Trial of 

Harry Edward», Convicted on 
Circumstantial Evidence.

Barrister C. E. Macdonald, who appeared 
for Harry Edwards during his tria! ou 
Thursday last ofl a charge »f breaking Into 
the G.T.R. station at Weston, will apply 
to-day to Judge McDougall to recommend 
the Minister of justice to grant a new 
trial or a pardon for his client. Edward» 
was convicted on purely circumstantial evi
dence, and by some new facts brought to 
light after the trial the prisoner el 
he able to prove an alibi. Six .affidavits 
will be submitted to Judge McDougall this 
morning from persons wife swear that Ed
wards was playing cards with them in an 
East Rlchmond-street boarding house at the 
time the station was entered. Barrister 
Macdonald will take as a precedent for the 
application the procedure gone through In 
the case of Robert Mackenzie, who was par
doned after being conVIeted on a charge 
of breaking Into a G.T.R. ear. In this case 
Mackenzie was shown to have been In Jail 
when the theft was committed.

Whether or not you sleep like a top and secure full benefit 
of nature’s sweet restorer—sleep—depends in largest mea- 

; ; the kind of mattress on which you sleeps^
This store gives to the people of Toronto the opportunity 

to secure a mattress that stands without a peer the world 
over. I

One who has used the Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt 
Mattress says : “I think the day is not far distant when 
enterprising hotel proprietors will mention among the at
tractions of their houses that all bed-rooms are supplied 
with the patent elastic felt mattress.”

We are manufacturer’s exclusive selling representatives for 
the Ostermoor mattress. Prices are as follows : Size 2 ft. 6 
in. wide, 89.00 ; 3 ft. wide, 810.50 ; 3 ft. 6 in. wide, 812.00 ;
4 ft. wide, 813.50 ; 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 815.00.

arac-

sure onMontreal Stock*.

Montreal. March 17.—Close—C.V.R., 86 
and 85%; Duluth. 4 and 3V4: do., pref.. 11 
and 10; Cable, 190 and 187%; Richelieu, 
108% and 108%: Montreal Railway, 322% 
and 322; do., new, .324 and 318; Halifax 
Hallway, 120 and 115; Toronto, 116% and 
115%: Montreal and London, xd., 80 arid 
75: Twin. 70 nnd 69%; Payne. 404 and 
403; Montreal Gas. 216% and 216%; Royal 
Electric, xd., 187% and 185%; Montreal 

pb, 180 and J76: Bell Telephone, 
fed; Montreal Cotton, xd.. 165 and 
imlnlon Cotton, 111 and 110%; War 
349 and 346; Banks—Montreal, 250 

Ontario, 123 offered; Molsons, 
204Vr Usked: Jacques Cartier, 112% and 
110%gf4fterchants’, 180 offered; Merchants’, 
(Hulfhix), ISO offered: Eastern Townships, 
156 offered: Quebec, 130 and 125%; Union, 
120 offered: Commerce, 152 asked; Wind
sor Hotel. 110 offered: N.W. Land. pf.. 60 
and 50; Halifax Railway bonds, 107% ask-

tlie
Firemen Killed.

Mlddlesboro, Ky., March 17.—In a wreck 
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad, near 

Wheeler, nine miles from here, at 2 a.m. to
day, caused by a landslide, Charles Painter 
of Jellieo. fireman, was killed and*J£ngineer 
Charles Shively injured.*

oil

Tel to
;178 1

160;

FREE CURE FOR BALDNESS. Eng
offei

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite
Carlton
Street.Trial Package of a Remarkable Remedy to Con

vince People it Actually Grows Hair.
ed.

Morning «aies: C.P.R., 125 at 86%, 45 at 
86. 125 at86%. 5 at 87, 50 at 86%. 50 at 
86: Cable, 10 nt 187: Richelieu, 225 nt 
109%. 25 at 109%. 50 at 110. 25 nt 109%, i5 
at 108%. 125 at 109. 50 at 109%. 100 at 
109%. 25 at 109%: Montreal Railway, 125 
at 3?2%. 25 at 322: Toronto Railway, 150 
at 116: Montreal and London. 1500 at 75. 
200 at 76: Twin Cltv. 175 at 70: Montreal 
Gna. 125 at 217%: Royal Electric, xiL, 75
nt 186%. 50 at 186%: War Eagle. 1000 at
349. 2000 at 350. 4500 nt 350. 1000 at 345, 
2000 nt 347, 1000 at 348; Ville Marie Bank,

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 225 at 86: Riche
lieu, 400 nt 109; Montreal and London.
2500 nt 75; Payne, 3500 at 403, 2000 at
404: Montreal Gas. 25 at 217. 60 at 21.»%, 
SO at 215: Bell Telenhone. 2->. 40 at 178: 
War Eagle. 3500 at 346, 150 at 348%, 2500 
at 348; Commerce, 25 at 150%; H. & L. 
bonds, 5000 at 80.

30 FREE
WW TRIAL

Ten Cents
Will Purchase

Prevents Hair Falling Out, Removes Dandruff, Restores Prematurely 
Grey Hair to Natural Color, Stops Itching and Restores 

Luxuriant Growth to Eyebrows, Eyelashes 
and Shining Scalps. ANDGIVES

/VVIGOR.STRENGTH Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Leather 
Goods, Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Cutlery, 
Rattan Furniture, Household Goods, Patent' 
Medicines and many other useful articles—by 
our entirely new system.

In some western and southwestern

with choice commercial 
to 6% per cent., and 

rent. The rates are
%

New York Stocks.

change as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

■AA

r-NEWS NOTES OF THE BOATS.Am! Sugar11 Ref.!."! ldO^ 167% 157 164%

^"a.'^nref. .... . . . . 61% 60^ 6o%| New Boat» Being Made nt Bertram*»

Am. Tobacco Co... 212% 212% ÎJ30% 211% —The Sound of the Hammerft®** i i i I «. oirstr'su«
IF.”::! si* si \k ;«
f-hleü ,M. & St. P. 128 128% 127% 127% I» expected will be ready by the opening
Chic. & R. 1............ 117% 118 117 117 of navigation. Captain Reynolds of Peter-
Del. & Hudson.... 113% 113% ll"% lLj% boro I» also having a steel tug made ot
Del. & Lac................ 165 165% 164% l®-> Bertram's. The tug will be a neat little
General Electric .. 118% 119 118% 118A craft, and will be fitted up with all the
Jersey Central ....311% 112% 111% 111% latest Utilities.
Louis. & Nash .... 64% «4% 63% 64/s The schooner Albacore, which will carry
Manhattan,xd..l p.c 166% 167 16o 16.J coal for the Toronto Electric Light Co
Met. Traction .... 258 258 25o% 2o< thla season from Charlotte, Is being made
Mo.. K. & T.. pf... 38% 39 38 38% ready for use at her berth at the Water-
Mlssouri Pacific .. 47 4i% 4;>% 4->,8' works Wharf. A new rudder will probably
National Lend .... :-3% .«% 32% , be hung.
New York Central. 133% 134% 133 133 I The Ada Alice, which now runs to and
N.Y., L. E. & W.. 14% ... ■ ■ • 12%. from the Island, Is experiencing a great
X.Y.. Ont. & W. .. 27% 27% 27 -< | deal of trouble with Ice, which has formed
Northern Pacific .. 51 5iv. 49% on during the past two days. Notwithstanding

do., pref .............. ‘8% 18% it h '<%' the tough weather she continues to beat
Omaha ...................... 92 ... ••• ^Itliegale.
Pacific Mall ........... 4i% 4i% 47% Mr. Peter McIntyre will again be bnsy at
Pullman ................... 159 ... ... 10» Mllloy's Wharf this season. Peter hag
Reading .................... 23% 23% -3 . ~±/1 many marine changes which he Intends to
Southern Rail ........ 12% 12% 1-* ‘ advocate this summer.

do., pref....... 48% 49% 48% 48% jt p, now expected that the Lakeside will
Tcnn. Coal & Iron. 48%. 50% 48% o0% make her first trig) on the 27th Inst. If the
Union Pacific ........ 44% 45% 44% 44% weather Is favorable.
Texas Pacific ........ 23% 23% 23 _3 The steamer Island Queen will make her
T. W..................... 69% 69% 09 63 appearance In a few days. She Is being
U. S. Leather, pf.. 71% 71% i<>% repaired at Brock-street Wharf under the
Wire .......................... 6-’% 62% 66 60% | direction of Capt. William Hind.
Wabash, -pref............. 22% 22% 21% 21% The Melbourne will again ply between
Western Union. ... 94% 94% 94% U4-St Toronto anil Montreal the coming season,
Brooklvn R. T. ... 101 103% 101 102% and also touch at Cleveland.
People's Ga«r.......... 117 118% 117 1%% The schooner Hope, which Is lying at the
Union Pacific, pf.. 78% 78% ii% 37% foot of Brock-street. Is being fitted up

. 52% 52% 51% 51/4 with a new bow. Capt. M. Thomas will

. 87 87%. 87 87%

E m
iil i :\b %k> PROF A. CHRY8TAL.

To men who have battered their stomachs 
with drugs I want them to exercise their 
Judgment and consider that Electricity Is 
the greatest power on earth. Quickly puts 
life and force Into whatever It touches. 
Gives Instant relief and never falls to cure 
Rheumatism. Backache, Kidney Troubles. 
Early Decay, Night I/Osscs, Lack of Nerve 
Force and Vigor, Nervous Debility, Unile- 
velopment and Lost Vitality, 
have faith In It now.bnt wear it for 30 days 
free on trial and yon will then realize why 
I have such confidence In It ns to send It to 
you on trial ns I do. Remember If after 
the 3) days' trial yon are not satisfied re
turn the belt to us and It will cost yon

Pam-
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i Sima

tells you everything. We want one in every 
home in ONTARIO. Send us your address and 

will be mailed you FREE.

*54)
(

Yon may not one
.2^

*(jv__ .-w

The People’s Trading Couponnothing. Write to-day for Illustrated 
phlet with references and 'signed testi
monials. Kent free In plain sealed envelope. 
Prof. A. Chrystal. Inventor, 439 Postoffice 
Block, Marshall, Mich.X■ss %IIII

COfTPANY,Wy /A

FREE!Those who are losing their hair or have 
parted with their locks can have it restored 
by a remedy that Is sent free to all. A 
Cincinnati ttrm lias concluded that the best 
way to convince people that hair can be 
grown on any head Is to let them try it, 
end see for tnemselves. All sorts of theories 
have been advanced to account for falling 
hair, but, after all, it is the remedy we are
after and not the theory. People w/lio need what a Trial Package of a Remedv 
more hair, or are anxious to save what they . . 25 ■*
have, or from sickness, dandruff or other 1,10 Ior -Tier,
causes have lost their hair should at once The portraits of Miss Emma Einond show 
send their name and address to the Alteu- what a striking différence Is made In a 
helm Medical Dispensary, 559 Selves Build- person when the bald head Is covered with 
lag, Cincinnati, O., enclosing four cents In bail'. Miss Emoud was totally bald, the 
Stamps lo cover postage, and they will for- nail- follicles not only upon her head but 
ward prepaid by mall, a. sufficient free trial upon her eyebrows being completely con- 
package of their remedy to fully prove Its re-; tracted, not the sign of n hair being found, 
markable action In quickly removing all: Of course she was the object of many ex
trace of dandruff and scalp diseases .and perlments, all of whlcb failed, and the offer 
forcing a new growth of hair. The remedy of a w-ell-knwon dispensary to send a free 
Is not a new experiment, and no one need trial of their remedy was peculiarly alluring 
fear that It Is harmful. It cured John to her. She sent for the free trial, followed 
Bruner, Postmaster of Millville, Henry Vo., all directions faithfully, and soon she was 
Ind., and he strongly urges everyone to try rewarded by a growth of hair, which, for 
It. A Methodist preacher,Victor A. Falgaux, thickness, quality and luxuriance, was as 
of Tracy City, Tenn., was perfcctly bald on remarkable as the result was gratifying 
bis forehead for many years, but has now a Miss Emond lives at 86 Bagot-st reel. St. 
fine growth. Mrs. C. W. Castleman, M3 Sanvcur.Quc., and naturally feds very much 
Main street. Riverside, Cal., reports her elated to recover from total baldness. An 
husband's shiny head now covered with soft. Itching scalp to people who are blessed with 
fine hair, and she, too, has derived wonder- hair Is n sign of coming baldness,and should 
fill benefit. Among others who have used be attended to at once.
the remedy arc Geo. Diefenbach, General, The remedy that caused M'ss Emond's 
Agent of the Big Four R.R. of Dayton, Ohio,] hair to grow also cures all scalp itching and 
whose wife was entirely cured of baldness.; diseases, removes dandruff and .keeps the 

president of Fairmount College, S111-I hair and scalp healthy and vigorous. Trial 
Ky., Prof. B. F. Turner, was bald! packages are mailed free to all who write 

ior thirty years and now has a splendid: to the Altenhelm Medical Dispensary, 559 
growth of hair from having tried this re- Selves Building, Cincinnati. O., Inclosing 
markable remedy. Write to-day for a free four cents in stamps to cover postage, 
trial package. It *111 be mailed, securely1 Canadian stamps accepted.

sealed, In a plain wrapper so that It may be 
tried privately at home. HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS i

We give this line Watch with 
chain and charm for selling TORONTOWAS DEVOID OF HAIR.

Peculiar Plight of a Salem Girl— 
Entirely Bald.

15 QUEEN STREET EAST,» chum and charm for selling 
2 dozen paceete oi our Toledo 
Pens at 10 
lady’s
Pens at 10 cent» each, or a 
lady’s Watch and çuard for 
selling 3 dozen. No Money 
ffuired. You run no risk Write 
and we will send the Pens 
noetDsid and our Premium 
List Sell the Pens, return 
the money, ana your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
charges paid. Unsold Pens 
may be returned, 
have already cam 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you 7 Mention this paper 
~ hen writing.

The Toledo Fern Co.
TOBOKTO, ONT.

Showrooms open till 9 o’clock every night.Re-

Hundreds
valuable The Commonplace

very little space in our stock. We 
find plenty orgood material by careMl 

__________________ skilful searching to form an artistic

zin our Wallpapers, considering that none of the quick-run, trashy 

shewn.

Federal Steel . 
do., pref. ... finds

can
and

in Wallpapersagain be at the wheel.
The steamer Algonquin, which wintered 

In Toronto Harbor last season, will again 
be In command of Capt. James McMaugb 
this summer.

The new boat being made for the Ottawa 
River Navlgntloil Company of Montreal at 
the Medlar and Arnott shops. Is steadily 
progressing Into shape.

XV. P. Hi 
J. K. MAC

London Stock Market.
March 16. March 17.

Close.
....110 7-16 110 5-16 
....110916 119% 
.... 88%
.,...13t:%
A. .117%
.*..130%

FINANCIAL
Ree

Vremluma fnet) 
Interest aiiuJ rents \j

Close.

P0NSUMPT10N
* An oid physician, retired from practice, 
having bad placed In hia bands by an Eawt 

India missionary the formula of a simple vegeta
ble remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

fevVift • d’e’bilYty

and all Nervous II Tl Complainte,
after having II II teeteditewon-
ilrrful corn- W V live rouer» in
t h o n s a n ds of ■■■■■!■■■■■■■» cases, nos felt i| 
hi* duty to make it known to hie «offering fellows. 
Actuated hr this mottvo and a desire to relieve 
human Buffering, I will eerd free of cberfrr» 
to all who deeire it, thiereeipe, in German, French 
or Engli*h, with full direction» for prcpr.nng nnd 
using#Sent by mail by addressing with etetrin 
naming this paper. W. A. NOYEN, 820 
Power’s Block, Rochester, N. Y# *

Consols, account ... 
Consols, money .... 
Canadian Pacific ...
Now York Central 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul ..................... .
Eric .... |f.................
Erie prof ................
Readimr......................
Pennsylvania Ccntr.il 
Louisville Sr Nashville ... 
Union Pac’flc ....
Union Pacific, pref 
Northern Pacific .. 
Atchison 
Ontario

80%

The Elliott & Son Co., Limited,1
118 SuvUIln»*» Weekly Sale.

On Wednesday next, commencing at lu 
a.m.. SiK'kllng Sc Co. will offer the txsl 
values of the season in general dry goods, 
cashmeres, hosiery, Swiss embroideries, 
Indien’ shirt waists and blouses (in great 
variety), men’s waterproof coals, ladies" 
waterproofs with capes (silk lluedi. Halifax 
tweeds, ready-made clothing, Halifax and 
Canadian tweeds. At 2 o'clock four crates 
of crockery (Inclndiug poreelaiu ami white 
granite dinner sets) and boots, shoes and 
rubber* in detail. At the same hour ne 
will offer the~’*tc,ekK of A. & W. Johustou, 
Orangeville, amountiug to $10.000.

131% Disbar
^ To 'policy*
T>eath Claims..........
Endowments ..... .
Annuities .. ..........
Hurrendered Policies 
Cagh Profits .............

Expense*,
Dividend* .
Bu'ance ........

14%
*24630% 40 King St. E., Toronto.1212%

67%

45%
80%

67%
r;r.

45
. 79% 
. 80% 
. 22% 
. 28

Mr. fasrerly has realized sufficlen 
the business to retire, and °h f\er, 
the hotel, doing a larger trade man
f°A»fl>eraon looking for -«cb » 
portiinfty to make a fort"”' 9
Ills advertisement in this issue.

st roinm'x 
to Stock

Good Hotel for Sale.
The World of July 20. 1881). after deserib 

Ing C'liKKerlv K Manie Leaf Hotel, Totten
ham. stated" aniline other farts that "there 
Is no better $1 a day hotel In Canada."

The statement Is already fully proven, as

22•riic & Western 28% .

The Poise of Trade.
New York. Mnreh 17.—Bank n.earlngs at 

the principal United State» cities for the

c
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If so, Nicholas J. Weaver, Who Has 
an Interesting Record, is Pro

bably Drowned.Confederation
Life

e W.,
tveek for office helpt We 
dly enough to supply the 
here—must be thorough 
oes. Business men are

os., Colborne-street, this 
i Graphophone. Ours is 
teaching the use of the 
te—we are,
th. You can continue 
:e, without interruption. 

We do just as good 
does not cost much to 

School. How much ?

i

HE WAS A HERO OF MANY SCRAPES.

dTRY_Indigestion. ^

The Ideal French Tonic;
" FOR BODY AND BRAIN

Worked Some Mntrllelt Swell» Snc- 
«utsllr »■ Well a« Other Peo

ple, H la Sel».Association.
New York",March IT.—According to advices 

received at the State Department In Wash
ington from Consul Cunningham at Aden, 
an American schooner yacht, supposed to 
be the Norna, has disappeared in the Bed 
Sea. Consul Cunningham writes that the 
English warship Brisk put into Aden on 
Feb. 4 last, and that her commander said 
he had run across a disabled schooner yacht 
In the western part of the Bed‘8ca, and 
had towed her nearly 500 miles, when the 
hawser broke and the yacht and the Brisk 
parted. The commander of the Brisk did 
not know the name of the schooner, but 
said there was an American named Weaver 
on board at her. Consul Cunningham's 
despatch leaves little doubt that the yacht 
was the Noraa,
Weaver of the Atlantic Yacht Club,who was 
a resident of this city some years ago.

In 181*6 Weaver was arrested In this city, 
charged with swindling. A year after that 
It was alleged in London that he was run
ning a gambling room on bis yacht. The 
yucut was setzeu for debt at that time, but 
was afterward released, Weaver paying a 
large sum of money to the people who had 
attached her.

Left on m Three Year» Cruise.
Weaver and the Norna. left this port In 

Oct. 181*6, for a three-years’ cruise. He 
announced that he was going to take a 
party of scientific men along with him to 
collect data and photographs of unknown 
tribes of savages and strange lands.

It was said that the scientific men who 
sailed with her were A A Hewlett, nat
uralist and geologist ; Dr Theodore A Wor
rell, physician and botanist; D W Smith, 
protographer; W 1’ Newcomb and H 1* 
Talior of Buffalo. There was also a crew of 
16 men.

In 1896 Captain O'Brien, who was then 
chief of detectives, said Weaver had first 
become know n to the police In 1888, when 
he was arrested here for a swindling opera
tion In Chicago.

gratifying indications of progress 1

INCREASE IN NEW BUSINESS.
DECREASE IN DEATH CLAIMS.

DECREASE IN EXPENSE RATIO.

Bine* 1863. Indorsed by Medical Faculty.

efficacious agreeableImmediate lastingg

»s College eooo«xxîoo®oo^?ïK^|jO|
>„ TORONTO. The twenty-seventh annual meeting of

was
Assets.

Mortgagee and Real Estate.. . .$4,500,1*1 10
Bonds and Deleentnrea ...............1,388,330 43
Loans on Policies and Stocks .. 864,224 52
Outstanding and deferred prems 203,06» 57 
lut. and rents due and accrued 128,390 47 
Cash In banks, and sundries... 101,902 53

the ConfédéralIsu Life Association 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Yeage, Richmond aiid Ylctorla-streeta, To
ronto, on Tuesday, March 14th, _ 1899, at

There was a- large attendance of those 
interested In the affaire of the association.

Hon. Sir W. F, Howland, president, was 
appointed to act a» Chairman, and Mr. 
f.‘ K. Macdonald, Managing Director, as 
Secretary.

After the usual formalities the following 
report and statements of the affairs of 
the Association for the year 1896 were

owned by Nicholas J.

REACHING OUT
Brand Pickles 
ends Everywhere

----- FOR------*6,825,116 81

Stand ̂ d8’230’728 °°

•i........  90,690 52
. ............ 100,(10) 00

39*721 24 
... ..... 863,977 05

Liabilities.
Reserve, Hm. H'/i and 
(Reserve Government 

*«,178,499 00)
Declared iToflts. ... , 
Capital Stock Pd. up.
Sundry Items..................
Cash Surplus .... ...

LARGER BUSINESSade pickles—abso- 
—delicious to the 
igh for the best 
e land. Such are 
us “Sterling” brand

r
*6,825416 81 NEW LOCATION 

NEW MACHINERY 
NEW IDEAS 
LARGE CAPACITY

.
Cash Surplus (Goy. Standard). .* 416.206 03 
Capital Stock ...RCBORT,

............ 1,000,000 00
The Directe** herewith ley before the 

Policyholders and Shareholders the report 
of the business for the year 1898, and In 
dclng so they feel that both Policyholders 
and Shareholders will find ground for con
gratulation. with the result* at the opera
tions for the year. The business gener
ally has been well maintained, and a satis
factory totwme of new business has been 
eecsml en the lines which have guided 
y oer Direct era la the past.

There wet* received during the year 
2381 epptieatiees 1er a total new Insur
ance of *3483,3»; of these 2251 for $3,161,- 
443 were approved; 118 for *205.430 were 
derMned, not coming up to the. Company's 
standard, end 12 for *13,000 were deferred 
far farther Information. Including 
additions, the new bnalness for the

TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY 
hOR POLICYHOLDERS ...*1,416,206 05

1 ►

< ►better pickles made, 
sign—and there are 
1 the “Sterling” brand.
First-Class Grocers.

AUDITORS’ RRildRT.
We beelu report that we have completed 

the audit of the books of the association 
for the year ending December 81at, 18!IS, 
ana have examined the vouchers connected 
Uierewlth, and certify that the financial 
statements agree with the books and are 
correct.
, 'fb* securities represented In the assets 
(with the exception of those lodged with 
tne Dominion Government, amounting to 
W.S00, and those deposited with the Gov- 

°* Newfoundland, amonntlns to 
fZMr/0) have been examined and compared 
with the hooka of the Association, and are 
correct, and correspond with the schedules 
and ledger*.

The bank balances and cash are certified 
as correct.

w. R. HARRIS. R. F. SPENCE, Auditors. 
Toronto, March 4th, 1899.
Sir W. P. Howland, President, In moving 

the adoption of the report and financial 
statement, said;

"It affords u.i sincere pleasure, gentlemen, 
to be able to present yon with the report 
and statement* In regard to the business 
nnd the position of the Company which you 
have Just read. They afford evidences of 
satisfactory progress and success In . 
department of the Company's business, 
new business secured during the rear.
withstanding the Increased competition,__ -
somewhat In excess of that obtained In the 
previous year, and at the end of the year 

„We had Insurance* in force aggregating 
*211,077,418. an Increase of *1.345,418 over 
the amonnt In force at the end of 
1897. This large and satisfactory amount 
of business has all been obtained while the 
expense ratio of the company baa been less 
than that of the previous year, which proves 
that the business of the association con
tinues to be of a permanent and reliable 
character. The death claims for the year 
aceregnled *183.931, which were *39.893 less 
than those of the previous year. Our finan
cial fdatements show an increase In Income 

their audit each month, and their report for the year of *46.670.00. There was paid 
will he found appended to the financial to policy holders during the year the large

»'«u of *455.073, and our cash surplus over 
statements. .... , all liabilities, according to the government

By reference to the financial statements, standard of valuation. Is *416.206. an la
it will be noticed that substantial pay- crease over the previous year of *50.367
mente have been made to the Policyholders «hîPTiîfur fact,ïl,a,,y

. - 11* in the neiier that they will prove eml-
In the way of profits, the sum of *86,390.- uentl.v satisfactory to our policyholders and 
22 haring been paid daring the year. Tak- shareholders, and will Insure the continu
ing the last four years, a total snm of B6”61™1* support which the eom-
*343,276 has been paid to Policyholder, In ^^t^Tlc^r^, In sec-

tbls way, giving an average of *86,319. ending the adoption of the report, said: 
During the same four years the net In- wl11 Just make one remark, which I

jm sure you will be delighted to bear, and terest and rents received nave been suffi j lt whj j,e particularly gratifying to
clent to pay the net claims arising from (he gentlemen of the field staff, namely, 
deaths and leave a surplus of *153,840; and, that this year down to the present time the 
during the same period, the expense ratio
bus been gradually brought dowu, a re- nnd 1» greater than that of any previous 
soit, in view of the volume of new business year.” 
maintained and the existing conditions,
your Directors believe will bear most fav- (tic Association for their faithful atten- 
treble comparison. tlon to the affairs of the Company daring

Your Directors, after careful considéra- the past year, said: "I do not think. In
___ , , .... ________view of the rejiort which we have Just heardtlon, concluded that the improvement in r,fld aIld tha remark* of the President and 

business generally would warrant them the one remark made by the Vice-President, 
building on the vacant land on Queen- that a resolution of this kind ought to Be

______ ,lf considered of a formal character. As astreet which forms part of the Head Of- po|lcyholdc,r, i have had a great deal of sa
tire block, and they have accordingly erect- tlafactlon In substantial reductions made 
ed a three-storey brick building containing upon my premiums out of the profita, and I 
eight stores aud two fiats, the latter used have been a shareholder with very consider- 
an ghow rooms. Ail were occupied as soon able sntlsfactlon to myself, and while lt is 
as finished. The balance of the vacant true that the President, Vice-President and 
land south of the stores has been ground- Directors are In one sense doing no more 
rented, aud the lessee has erected a brick than their duty in looking carefully after 
building thereon for warehouse purposes, the affairs of the Association, as has been 
so that what was non-productive da now done last year, yet I tbluk that It Is due 
yielding a very fair return. In addition to them that there should be an earnest 
to paring taxes aud all other charges. word of appreciative thanks, seeing that 

Your Directors, also, though receiving a the duty has been so well discharged as In 
good rental for tlie louge-sireet shops In the present case. I therefore have much 
the Head Office building, deemed It wise, pleasure la moving this resolution.” 7 
when the corner store became vacant some Rev. Mr. McGlllvray, In seconding this re
time ago, to make changes In the construe- solution, sold: “I share very fully with the 
tlon uf the fronts on Yoiige-strcet and pleasure of the mover of this resolution In 
part of ltlchmonil-strcet, by which the rising to second It. My pleasure does not 
heavy piers, which were undesirable from rPnr|, quite aa far as that of the mover, 
a commercial standpoint, will give place jje i>0tli a policyholder and a stockholder, 
to a construction that will admit of more j nniy nave the privilege of being a policy- 
window space, and liy that means be more holder In the Confederation Life Associa 
suitable for the purposes for which the (lon |mt j f0v>l in that particular I b*ve. 
space Is likely to he used. These changes ,.ommon w|ih all policyholders, n very
are now being made, nnd will shortly lie (1 and a Terv *afe Investment, and If It
finished, and the whole space has been let do(1H not »|e|d any very immediate returns, 
at satisfactory rentals and will be ocçiv |t allr, to vleld very satisfactory returns 
Pled ns soon ns the changes are completed d„e t|me- lf not to myaelf. to others.
It will also he mt sfactory to learu that „No onP read the statement or hear 
the Head office building la filling up with |{ r(,nd wltbont |,e|Dg fully satisfied with 
good tenants at fair rentals aud with good )h(1 v(1„ satisfactory way In which the 
prospects. s,,in,i business of the Association has been con-

Referont*!» w.is made In tlie last annum ; . nrosecuted during the year,
report to the returns from the properties , interest In z to notice that the In-X ‘J' ab ,7 to° report "a con'm ^om pïe.n!ûmsu“n^r the ml”- 

jour Itlrectois are now able to iepori a mm*ir nnrt that the Income from Inter-a» ÎJJÎ?A*rnJfVnfcta'1 for‘ the J «r ”-t arnî'^en.^blï beêîî m5re°Thai sufficient
be h Ir'.'n ,.Pn,.Psn,l sni,%tU p t y to pay all (he death claims during the year.
tinned 'd lïfgen t *a nd* f sith Æj? services'<m 'the one^lmh/s now been^po’SÎ'cy Solder'for ”

w r HOWLAND. President. beea present-al to ns of the past
J k MAL’DONALD. Mug, Dir. surra one that the greatest poss'hle care has

been bestowed upon ottr affairs by the 
Directors and officers of the Association, 
and with very great satisfaction I second 
the resolution proposed by Mr. Macdonald.”

A resolution thanking the officers, the 
members of the agency nnd office staffs for 
their faithful service In the Interests of the 

*1,231,107 89 Association during the past year was pro
posed by Mr. W. H. Gibbs and seconded 
hv Hon. .lames Young, and replied to by 
ninny of lhone present, tbe member* of the 
field staff generally expressing themselves 
ns highly gratified with the very encourag
ing report of the operntlonn of the Associa
tion for the past year which has been pre
sented to the meeting.

All the retiring Board of Directors were 
vvunlmously re-elected, and at the meeting 
of the new board held Immediately after the 
adjournment of tbe animal meeting Kir W.V. 
Howland. ('. B.. K.C.M.G.. was re-vleited 
President, and Messrs. Edward Hooper and J W. H. Beatty, Vlce-I’resldiute. -

« »
; ?

i: .
WE WANT YOUR TRADEi Weaver had Aliases.

According to Capt. O’Brien, Weaver had 
b«en traveling under the aliases of Frank 
Wilson, James W. Clark and Ward. O'Brien 
sent Weaver and an associate named 
Hardman to Chicago, where Muller 
Bros, of that city, charged them with hav
ing swindled them ont of a ease of goods 
valued at *1400., The Mailers said that 
Weaver and Hardman had exhibited a 
bank book, purporting to show *40,000 on 
deposit In tbe Fifth-avenue Bank of this 
city, and after purchasing a case of goods 
had paid for tt with a worthless cheque. 
Hardman was convleeted, but Weaver was 
discharged. The pictures of both men were 
taken, and Weaver's Is 1797 In the Rogues' 
Gallery.

After that, according to Capt. O Brlen, 
Weaver ran a newspaper at Los Angeles. 
Then he came to New York, 
at the Waldorf and announced himself as 
the representative of a Boston newspaper 
which was going to print an International 
edition In five different languages. He en
gaged a lot of artists and writers, made 
contracts with lithographers, printers and 
binders, a fid disappeared. The Boston news
paper' sent a man to tide city, who de
nounced Weaver ns on Imposter, and de
clared that he had collected nearly *lo,000 
due the newspaper

Representatives of 
The rbllndelphla Enquirer appeared as 
complainants, nnd .the Western Union Tele
graph Co. requested that he be held until 
they cdnld bring some witnesses here from 
California, wfco would prove that be had 
swindled them out of targe sums through 
lwaiiH mon*»y orders. The prosecution fell 
through nnd Weaver was discharged.

HI» Exploring: Expedition».
After hia discharge Weaver told about 

the scientific exploring expeditions around
that be° had XVd RWp^Ung *12 (M)0

hftJo^n,0andCtaa^r.TlpnnnBXn^o 
co but was unable on account of contracts 
foi work that he had entered Into. Stephen 
Crane and Frank Stockton were-also in
vited to he historians, but declined.
' After the Norna left this port Inquiries 
ramp from England In Aug., 1897. She 
had then been lying at G""P<^t 
weeks Weaver, who was known aa Loin- 
medore” Weaver, lt wn« alleged, had lured 
a number of young London swells ahoatd 
nnd with the aid of some English black
legs^ bad succeeded In divesting them of
lTeavTwafs staying et the Hotel Cecil. 
He had announced that he was going to 

n.w«n»oer In London on American 
etert ® a niant which would print
i oonage paper and a colored supplement 
La teen ordered In this country. The 
b?“ .-JLr arrived, and the Norna was 

fJ, debt. "Commodore” Weaver 
paid the bills, and bis party sailed from
bThre0No"ro.0nwa« built In Brooklyn in 1879
ffa (LTodverl°l.dand 85.2"feet water line.

A Bishop And * Drnmmer,
Wntterson of Nebraska was

traveling salesman by a 
who met him In a rail-

ask-

:

AT THEng Co.,

Rolston Laundry«•

ttress bonus 
(year

was *3,180.450. The total business In 
force »t the close at tbe year was *29,- 
677,418, under 19,930 policies oa 17,106 
lives.

Tbe claims arising from death among 
the Insured were very favorable, andHcon- 
sldersbly under those for the previous 
year. There were 9U deaths, calling for 
tbe sum of *183,931 under 112 policies.

The vs I nation of the policy and annuity 
obligations of tbe Association has been 
made on the censertitlve basis tsed for 
the two previous years, namely: a rate of 
Interest of 3*4 per cent, for all business 
written since 1863, and 4)4 per cent, for 
business written prior to that date.

Th» usual financial statements arq here
with submitted, and they will be found to 
exhibit :tbe position of the Company at 
the close of the year.

Tbe auditors have continued to make

46and secure full benefit 
>ends in largest mea- 
you sleep.
rooto the opportunity 
lout a peer the world

168-174 King Street West.
m WAGOSS CALL.rBONE 1381.;

took rooms

r Patent Elastic Felt 
not far distant when 

icntion among the at- 
d-rooms are supplied Pure Goldig representatives for 
follows : Size 2 ft. 6 

6 in. wide, 112.00 ;

for advertising.
The Boston Herald and

PRIZE competition.
nr Bedding Co.
, Toronto.

CLOSES MAY 1ST NEXT.
. !

1st Prize—Trip to Europe and ex
penses,

2nd Prize-Trip to British Colum 
bia and expenses.

25 Five Dollar Prizes.
Coupon on all Pure Gold Goods at 

Your Grocer's. The best

Baking Powder, 
Extracts, Jelly,

Powder and Coffee
—i i" Canada.

Write to-day for handsome souvenir and 
explanatory circular. Pare Gold Company. 
Toronto. **

1

I

irehase d. k. McLaren
69 BAY STREETq Porte 875.

Clocks, Leather 
brellas, Cutlery, 

Goods, Patent 
eful articles—by

THE

J.C. McLaren belting co.
MANUFACTURERS

(brand)■Indapsl
■Made a.weli _ 

Man ofe."atalogue once
Bishop

mistaken for a 
commercial traveler
Wf-yDotryou ever represent a Mg housc7”
-,i fvxp traveler of the bishop.' -mggeït on earth,” rcpllcd the blshop. 

"What's the name of the firm?
‘•l,ord nn<l Church.
-Hum: 'Lord and Church.’ Never 

of It Got branch houses anywhere.
• Branch housea all over (lie world. ’ 
“That's queer. Never heard of em. Is It 

boot, and shoes':''

"N°" drvgoods. I suppose!”
..Ye,* they call my sermons that some

times.”'—Christian Endeavor World.

INDAPO «<
it one in every 
:’bur address and

THK60EAT VI - F 1
HINDOOVSCpUOES TH* ABOVTO
RecuU* in 80 day». Cores 7™^ " 
all Narrons Diwuwe. Foiling Memory 
^areele. Sleepleecnw, Klgbtfy Emis-

JMtsswja ^ •>»«

înNDOo’KEMc'DrcO.ît'^'S* CHofo, 111 or tut Aftvft

RUBBER
The Recognized Belt of the Day

RlilNTREHL. TORONTO.

hoard

IMITA-HOU, but 
druggist has not

“Oh,ing Coupon C. D. DanieU & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont. Merry people. *The Wal»a»l> Railroad.

js5 ‘s s^ÆLsgswsmost perfect railway system in America. 
The great winter tourist route to lie 
south tind west, including the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkiunai», Old Mexico .the 

Egypt of the new- world), Texas un.l 
California (the land of sunshine nnd 
flowers). Passengers going by tbe Wa
bash reach their destination in advance 

Wabash trains reach

A merry disposition with 
sound “common sense” makes 
the plainest person attractive. 
No better inspiration to mod
est merriment than a happy 
singing canary. No equal to 
Cottam Seed with patent Bird 
Bread for keeping it in health 
and song. 0°8)
MGTirp ' bast, coma * co tosnoa, os
I**' * IVIv label. Contante, manufactured under 
6 patents, ««Il e»nerataly—l!Iftf> BKKAD. fUc. ; PBRfM 
HOLDER. 6e. ; If RED, UK With COTTAMS SEED you 
get tl»i* Ke. worth tot 10c. Throa times the value of 
any other seed. Reid everywhere. COTTA Hi
illustrated BIRD BOOK. % i»ages—post free tie.

». Y. C. Jk H. R. n.r. Easier Vacation Excarelon lo Wash. 
Intrton, D.C., Friday, March 24, 

189», TcnDollars Round Trip.ROOMS !
TORONTO On the above date the New York Centra , 

In connection with the l’cnnsylvanla Rail
road. will run their last excursion of the 
season to Washington. Tickets good on 
regular trains nnd also on special train 
leaving Buffalo at S.45 p.m„ Batavia II. .0 
p.m.. Rochester 10.30 P.m.. arriving at Har
risburg 6.35 a.m.. for breakfast; arrive 
Washington at 10.30 a.m.

Passengers leaving Suspension Bridge at 
7.30 p.m., Niagara Full* 7.35 p.m., ionu- 
Wanda 7.M p.m.,will connect with this train 

Buffalo. Fall* road passengers will take 
special at Rochester. Auburn road passen
ger* take spec ial at Canandaigua. Tickets 
good returning up to aud Including April 
3rd. Onlv *10 round trip. Ride trips from 
Washington to Richmond, Old Point Com 
fori. Norfolk, Virginia llcach and Mount 
Vernon.

Call on New York Central ticket agents, 
or address H. Furry. General Agent. No.

Mnln-Strect, Buffalo, N.Y., for all In
formation. 3o0123

every night.

more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Detailed information will 
be cheerfully furnished by any railroad 
usent, or 3. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast comer King 
nnd Yonge-strcets, Toronto, nnd St. 
Thomas, Ont. 240

ai

le space in our stock. We 
y of good material by careful 
earching to form an artistic 
:now that this does not neces- 
rtilimented on the value give.n 
he quick-run, trashy stock is

1 year ns-
A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia Is a roe with 

which men are constamly grappling, but 
cannot’exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all
nnnearanccS vanquished. In one. It makes 

appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate ns the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of
air will make u variation. With such

disorders of the stomach ensue 
the most trivial causes and cause

To these l’arraalec's

NERVOUS DEBILITY.FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
Receipt».

Premiums (net) ...............................* 965.626 86
Interest a till rents (net).........  265,5*1 03 Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early tollies) thoroughly cored; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Verlcocele, uhl Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gcolto-U'rinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to core yon, Call or write. Consulta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Ilnurs—u a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
pm. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvls-street, southeast 
tor. Gf-rrnrd-street, Toronto.

308

Limited, Washington nnd Return.persons 
from '
Vegetable Pills’ ire recommended as mild 
and sure. | cU

Disbursements.
To Policyholders.

Death Claims...... *176.816» 90
Endowments .................... 127,635 00
Annuities .......................... 14,193 86
Kurrcndermi Policies . 51,836 20
Cash Profits .................... 85,390 22

March 30 la the date for Lehigh Valley’s 
next Excursion to Washington. Tickets 
only *10 for the round trip. Yon must go. 
Robert 8. Lewis, Passenger Agent, L.V.U.. 
33 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

246ltO.

185*An Inoportune Moment
He: At last, my dear Amelia, the happy 

moment has arrived when I can tell you 
how I love yon. _

She: For goodness' sake, Mr. Tompkins, 
don't tell me here!

He- Why? There ore no witnesses.
That's Jest It.—Tlt-BltS-

246
1455.973 
211.203 

15,000 
549.019

*1,231,197

lerly has realized offers
ness to retire, ond n°w«£ 

doing a larger trade man
Expenses, Coinin'*, etc .............
Dividend* to Stockholders ... 
Bu’nnce ...................................................

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE
Use NKRVOL. One application cares : if not, 
your money back. Equally good for Neuralgia 
and Headache. 25c. at all Druggists,

One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms nnd gives health 
In marvelous manner ta tbe little one. ed-son looking for such a 

to make a fortune can reply ,;-j|
linvinfut lu this ls*uC

She:

!■

National s 
Trust Company,

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed........... .... .*1,000,00®

At b Premium of 28 per cent.
*648,550.00

Reserve Fond...................   .*162,137.50
President—J. W. Flavclle, Ext.

fUSfnepaoy, Limited;
Bank of Commere 
Vice-President—A. B. Ame», Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. H. Ames & O»., Second Vice. 
PresWvnt Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

TRANSACTS 
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 
GUARANTEED.

s—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

-STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and Corres

pondence Solicited.
E. R. WOOD, Nasaglsg Director.

Capital Paid Up

Director the William Davie» 
Director the Canadian
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LOAN COMPANIES.

CERTRSL Ml Id ! SAVINGS CO.
Office—26 King St East

TORONTO.
*8,560,000 

1,250,000 
835.000 

5,464,944
Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL. Esq.,

Capital subscribed 
Capital paid up...
Reserve fund..........
Total assets............

Vice-Presidents.
F. O. OOX,
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Itobez-i Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser, 
B. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

A. A. Cox.
For farther Information apply to

B. R. WOOD. Manager.
.

western Ml i* el Sis ft.
ATED 1663,INC*

PAID-UP CAPITAL ................ *1,500,000
RESERVE FUND........................... 770,000

<MBees-Nc. 76 Cboreh Street. T.rente, 
mad Bain Street, Winnipeg, Man 

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres. : Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vlce-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham. Gw. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER •. LEE Managing Director

DEPOSITS
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly
. I

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to tîfra years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond* end debenture# on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED O.Y iBfPMIfA 
HHrhees Current Rxtee.

188 70 Cliurch-etreet.

▲BSK8SMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL
Mutual Life Association.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
incorporated by Special Act of the Do. 

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund *100,000

General and local agents wanted In every 
unrepresented county In Ontario To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYL6W0RTH,

26-28 AdelaJde-street west Toronto.6

COAL
HAS ADVANCED 

BUT THE PRICE OF WALSTON 

CRUSHED COKE IS STILL

$5-oo
A TON

—FOR—

EGB, STOVE UNO NUT SIZES
TRY A TON.

Jas. H. Milnes & Co.
78 QUEEN ST., EAST.

Phone 2879.

Branch Office : 289 COLLEGE ST.
ed

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING.GRATEFUL.

Dlstlngulshedeverywhere_for 
Delicacy 
uallty an

of Flavor, Superior

sSîSS
pound*3 tin ft, labelled ^TAMBIS 
EPPS dr OO.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemist#, London, Bng.

SUPPER.BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S COCOA

Paralysis of the Legs.
There are hundred* of J

Individuals who are going S
about on crutches to-day 
whom we could make walk 
without such aid. There f™» INB 
Is hardly a case of pa rely- rVA Vt— 
als that wo could not re- 
Lleve and so support the MH J
leg that tbe individual Ml f
could walk with perfect «B I /

Mi** S. J. Robertson, —BuLBE#/.'''
South Monaghan, from tbe ' aWSN .JM* 
effects of Infantile paraly- 
ala, could only walk by 
supporting her knee with her band, but 
now, with tlie aid of one of onr supports, 
walks well, and Is so pleased with the re- 
unit* that she consider* It was divine Pro. 
vidence that sont hcr to ns.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Manufacturer» of Artificial Lege. Trusses 
and Surgical Appliances*

On Improved City Properties.
Apply to B. MORTON, Manager 

REAL, ESTATE LOAN COMPANY,
246

2 Toronto Street.
Limited,

BELL TELEPHONE
" OF CANADA.

I w ■ I

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and 
towns In Canada will And conven
ient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

218

IT IS USELESS 
To try to cure disease without removing 
tbe cauie For this purpose an anti septic 
drink must be used—the only one ever dis
covered I» ltadam's Microbe Killer. Head 
Office for Toronto, B‘/. Adelalde-street east 

THE RADAM MICROBE KILLER OO., 
LONDON, ONT,24»

•eTHE

COMPANY, LIMITED.
#2,000,000.00CAPITAL

Mlces and Safe Bepe.lt Vewlts. f
Trust* and Guarantee Bulletins.

14 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO
President—J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. 

Vice-Presidents—D. W. Kerb, Esq., 0.
Kloepfer, M. I*.

The Company Is chartered to act as Ex
ecutor. Administrator, Guardian, Truste], 
Assignee, Committee of Lunatic, Receiv
er and General Fiduciary Agent tor In
vestment of Moneys, Management of .Es
tate#, issuing and Countersigning Bonds,
etc.

Trust accounts kept separate from as
sets of Company.

Safe Deposit boxes of all sties to rent 
at reasonable ratee. Wills appointing tbe 
Company Executor received for safe keep
ing without charge.

Solicitors sending 
pany are retained In the professional care ' 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.
T. P. COFFEE,

I

bnslnees to the Con-

Manager.136
ii

■

LOAN COMPANY
12 Klng-st. West, Toronto ||| 

FOUR PER CENT7iïio ON DEPOSITS..
EIGHT YEARS~STÊADY GROWTH

iII

HEAD
OFFICES,

ASSETS.

K»,457.T1 i
270.434.K4
888,040.62

610,484 76

1'

739,110,44 
1,007,782.58 
1,162,877.12 

L275,616.43
1,427,931.1 1

\

(THE OFFICES
-IN TTIS—

Bank BuildingBapinion7
8. W. Coiner ofof King and Yongé Sts., 

Formerly occupied by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, are tq rent for a 
term of years. 246

]♦ Y

Balmy Beach
The most beautiful annex of Toronto, and 
the coming suburban residential part of tbe 
city. Lovely Lots, «

No wells required, city water and gas on 
rhe property. NO CITY TAXKH. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy. Building and land never, will 
be cheaper. To parties building desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
cars pass the property. For particulars os 
appointment to view tbe same, apply owner.

! I

À. McLean Howard, Jr.
26Or Telephone 2903.

■\

LOANS

)

Painters
who have never seen 

Boeckh’s Patent Bridled Brush

out It They can see it easily at 
their dealer's—it will pay any 
painter anywhere to eimpfy look 
at it

BoeckhBros.S Company Mfr’s
Toronto,

(
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♦ SATURDAY MORNING the tukujntu world a TERRIBLE

Dr. Williams Pink Pills IN Nbramble» before our legion passes."
The speaker'* face was tilled with plea*- 

He seemed to relish the sound and 
HU con-

►

ENGLAND AND FRANCE ure.
sense of the words he uttered, 
pun Ion, the half white man, looked down 
at the carpet listlessly, with Just a thought 
of Impatience. The others smiled.

"Here Is a point," resumed the . white 
American. "You want social equality be
tween the two races, white and mack. Yon 
expect It some day. Now, when that time 
comes one logical necessity will be inter- 

r. marriage, will It not? And Intermarriage 
between two different races of human be
ings Is admitted to be an cell, resulting In 
a snre degeneration of both. Can there 
ever be social equality?"

The black man spoke quickly. “I will 
not reply to that question, sir. You pain 
me greatly by asMng It. i will n-.t listen 
to talk of the negro asking for serial 
equality. By and bye when the white man 
wants him ns Imdly as you now Imagine 
he wants the white man the two will Join 
their hands. I wave aside the dldculty you 
propose to me. The cycle of time, the 

i grinding mills of the ages—evolution Is 
slow, but I believe It Is sure—tbo capacity 
of the negro for Illimitable expansion—this 
is the twentieth centbry, you know, who 
can toll----- "

The. listless man Interrupted with sud
denness. "Nearly the whole of the negro 
race Is In a deplorable coalition.'' Then he 
stopped. "I beg your pardon, sir."

"No, gon on, sir.”
"You speak tfrst, sir."
“After yon, If you please, sir.”
They bowed and fenced for courtesy some 

moments, while the others waited. Then 
the white man saved the honor of the 
house by breaking In with another ques
tion: "Do qrou ever try to Impress It upon 
negroes who have not yei been—er—ground 
In the mills of the ages that snch, Indeed, 
is the case?"

Regarding l-'rance an Englishman must “1 am not a missionary, air. I cultivate 
speak more diffidently than about his own my Individuality. I believe If every man 
country. Much will depend on the internal will do that he Is bettering the world
politics of France, much upon the conduct through himself. My friend here, Mr. ------,
of Russia, to whose advice France Is dis- has gone Into the weary land to feed the 
posed to listen. But the recent action of hungry----- "
France gives grounds for hope. The mate- "I have lived many years In the black 
rial Injury she would suffer by a-war with I belt of Alabama, where the negroes are as

wretched as can be. I beg your pardon,

"Not at all: go on. sir.”
Tboy bowed, and both were silent.
"V\ ho Ik to help the nvgro.nud wno under

stands hint best, people here or the South
erners?" asked the white.

The black man glanced toward the door, 
thinking of something else, 
ever, was alive In a seeonll.

"The people of the South." said he. "they 
know the negro best. The North must help 
with Its sympathy. I believe the problem 
awe put there by God for the elevation of 
man, for the struggle to solve 
up both races."

The other had, meanwhile, risen to go. 
But lie speedily sal down again when the 
topic of negro spirituals was proposed. He 
had a theory that the negro music was the 
only genuine and unlmltntlve music Ameri
ca had yet produced. He held that Its 
influence on American composers was quite 
unmeasured and cnreckon- d with. I'he 
three who bad net spoken- continued faith
ful, with smiling uninterested attention.

Continued
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CURE BY MAKING RICH, RED BLOOD ANDTheir Present Relations Discussed by the Rl&ht 
Mon. James Bryce, M. P.!

STRENGTHEN THE NERVES. /

The Way to be Well '
1j

* A

BILIOUSNESS AND HEADACHE.There In nothing which. In these closing 
rears of the nineteenth century, lies more 
heavily upon the minds of thoughtful men 

than the stole of mutual dla-

your readers should know Is that there 
does not exist In England to-day any 
wish for a rupture with France. The with
drawal of MaJ. Marchand from the Nile has 
dispelled the notion which the English bud 
that they were being constantly "put upon" 
and unfairly treated by France. They real
ize the enormous advantages, commercially 
and otherwise, of the maintenance of peace. 
They feel, despite the noisy talk of the Jingo 
section—after all a small section of the peo
ple—that England has got ready at 
least as much territory as she can profit
ably cither administer or defend. They 
will soon begin to discover—many. Indeed, 
have already done so—that most of their 
new tropical acquisitions coat. In the way 
of administration and defence, a far larger 
sum than the extension of trade .can for 
many years to come (If at all) make up for. 
It Is, perhaps, fortunate that very little un
appropriated territory is now left In the 
world over which the great powers can 
strive; and If the principle that no great 
power should Impose protective tariffs In 
her own favor upon such territories as It 
may hereafter acquire could «nee be estab
lished one might well hope that what Is 
now the chief source of possible conflict 
would disappear. For It Is really rather 
for trade than for territory that the na
tions are now struggling.
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PALE AND SICKLY. !Tm$An Europe .................
trust nnd suspicion In which the great Eu
ropean nations find themselves. We In 8ng- 
|and have long been accuetomed to see nnd 
to deplore the existence of these feelings 
between the five great powers of the conti- 

It Is only within the last tea years

Mr. William Morrow, Bt. Patrick, Ont, 
says: "l suffered very much from billow, 
ness and sick headache. For months my 
stomach seemed to be In an unsettled coé
dition nod often I would vomit my food 
almost as soon as I had taken It. On sne 
occasion a doctor remained with me all 
night before he could atop the vomiting, 
but beyond stopping It temporarily I re
ceived no other benefit. Through n little 
book which came Into my possession, tell- 
lag of the cures effected through the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, I was Indues* 
to give them a trial, end to my Joy toey 
bave removed all the disagreeable symptom, 
and made me n well man again.*

mMr. F. H. Hibbard of Sawyervllle, Que.,, ... 
says: "My daughter Lena kept gradually yjf 
falling Ip health for nearly two years, 
was studying hard at school and this may j ... 
have been the origin of the trouble. She | |gj 
lost flesh, was very pale, subject to head 
aches and had » poor appetite. We became ... 
very much alarmed and doctored for some UÜP 
time, but with little or no benefit. Finally 
we read the testimonial of a young girl, 
whose symptoms were similar, who was 
cured by the use of Dr. Williams' l'luk 
Fills. This decided us to give tuem a trial 
In my daughter's case, and the result pa* 
beyond our most sanguine expectations. 
Before more than a few boxes were u...
Lena was rapidly getting better and gain
ed sixteen pounds In weight. She Is now 
as healthy as any girl In Sawyervllle, and 
I am quite willing this statement should 
be published, that our experience may 
prove an equal blessing to some otuer simi
lar sufferer. "

'

■ mKhv V6fHI! m1 nent.
that we have come to experience the same 
phenomena as regards ourselves. The ten
sion with Germany, which became mani
fest three years ago, and for which there 
gras really never any sufficient reason, has 

relaxed; but the tension with France,

of®If you want to be well take care 
your blood. When the blood is poor ® 
and watery, the whole system is weak- S 

ened and falls an easy prey to disease.
# Fure blood and strong nerves is the 

S secret of health and vigor.

/

Sif
!

I $ ®ntly several of thi 
row window sills r below ttf

BOW

present less pronounced) still occupies our 
thoughts. It has nothing to do with the 
Old traditional rivalry nnd hostility of Eng
land and France, which came down from 
the Middle Agee, and played no great a 
«art In the ware of last century. That feel
ing of antagonism bad quite vanished from 
the minds of Englishmen, nnd had been 
succeeded by friendliness nnd good will, 
based on mofe frequent personal Inter
course nnd on the commercial benefits of a 
large and (at times) expanding trade main
tained, In spite of a French protective tar
iff. between the two countries. When Louis 
Kapoleon fell. In 1870, all English Liberals 
rejoiced, and most of them, In their sym
pathy for the republic, expected the rela- 
Bone between the two great free peoples 
te become exceptionally cordial Nor did 
gha English Tories show any disposition to 
regard a republic with dislike.

rcelved, rather more
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time, a number of v 
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Heroic
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m DYSPEPSIA CURED.1 sw Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Mrs. Caleb Dorey of Hemford, N.8., eye 
For a number of year» I was the victim of 
a complication of diseases, which left me 

eak and miserable condition, and 
ultimately culminated In dyspepsia, from 
which71 suffered much agony. I was tx- 

tpémely nervous, food distressed me end at 
night I could obtain little sleep, nnd uiat 
Was broken by disturbing dreams. Aft# 
trying several remedies without any bene
ficial results, I was at last persuaded te 
try Dr. William»’ Pink Pilla, which, I am 
thankful to say, have fully restored my 
health. I used nine boxes In nil, and net 
only did they relieve me of the horrors of 
dyspepsia, but In other respect» I feel 
stronger and better than I had been tor. 
years before."
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The northeast Jvtag « 
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SI m Infor Pale People
H surpass all other medicines in 
| up blood and strengthening the nerves. g 

® Through their action on the blood and 
# nerves it is proved that Dr. Williams ^ 

® Pink Pills will CURE the following/®

w sCONSUMPTION THREATENED. building BEngland,which Is the best customer for her 
goods,and which sends her every winter an 
enormous number of wealthy visitors, 
would be Incalculable. Unless, or until, she 
greatly strengthens her navy, her colonial 
possessions would lie at the mercy of the 
British fleet. It Is natural that her more ar
dent spirits,regretting the loss of the great 
dominion she once held in North America; 
regretting the failure of the Incompetent 
government of Louis XV. to build up a do
minion In India; mortified by finding her 
confronted and stopped lu so many quar
ters by England,whose activity during the 
first three-quarters of this century acquired ' 
point after point of vantage all over the 
world, should be eager to create a mari
time and colonial empire,whether In Africa 
or in the Further Orient, and to maintain 
her old Influence In the Eastern M éditer-

rif m
Mr. James Grlgg, West Devon, F.E.I.. 

writes: "I am glad to say that the Iasi 
hupply of Dr. Williams' Pink Fills, which 
1 procured from you, was very effective in 
restoring the health of my son Robert, who 
Is now thirteen years of age. He was taken 
sick In the fall of 1897 with n severe pain 
In the right side and a bad conga. He lost 
his appetite’ and was running clown very 
fast. The doctor told me bis trouble was 
turning to consumption. We had some of 
Dr. Wllllsms* Pink Pills on hand and be 
gan to give them to him. They helped him 
almost at once, 
frequent, the pain left him and his appetite- 
returned. A second lot of pills completely 
restored bis health, and be is now as,well 
as ever, and bus been "for the last three 

I think your valuable pills sboimi

Nevertheless, we pe
than 20 years ago, signs of hostility in the 
■Tench press and Chambers; and thence
forward occasions for diplomatic disputes 
between the two governments seemed to 
multiply. These signs ef dislike became 
more patent, these occasions of friction 
grew • more frequent, after British troops 
avers landed In Egypt to rejCstabllsb the 
authority of the Khedive In ■882. England 
had Invited France to Join her In the occu
pation, and France bad refused, so that the 
mere entrance of a British force could not 
be complained of. But England, which had 
Heels red that she did not mean or wish to 
continue to occupy Egypt, found herself 
enable to withdraw, because withdrawal
twonid have resulted In a fresh collapse of . ... , , _
the Egyptian Government France has re- „ These feelings, feelings, which the Eng- 
nented her continued presence on the Nile, »*h seldom appreciate, arc a legitimate 
Sough the fact that a great part of the expression of French patriotism. But they 
«Egyptian debt Is held by French Investors * not 8«em t0 Pervade Fraùce generally.

to have had the effect of check- The passions and Interests of the people ln/°£?ench ^rresurefor England's with- «« » whole are not sufficiently engaged In 
drawal. Ever since 1882 Egyptian affairs such schemes of Imperialism ns to let them 
have been an unceasing source of friction Indifferent to the tremendous cost
between the two countries; but British of their colontol establishments, to make 
ministries, even those most anxious to live them forsake, for be sake of remote and 
on good terms with France, hare never doubtfully profitable enterprises, the hope 
been able to devise a plan under which our of regaining the provinces they lost In 
troops could be removed without the risk A8«L Ibns one may conclude that In 
of plunging Egypt Into anarchy. The only France, as In England, the forces making 
exception was In 1887, when Lord Salisbury tar P«ace are the stronger forces and w iT 
pat forward a scheme to be embodied In a fvert a conflict,unless either nation should
convention with the Sultan; but the French inflict a wound on the sentiment of the overhead and traveled for two
Covernment onnoaed It and It was never other. Several questions are open, among I meeting demean, and uateieo lor ruo ratified1 PP ’ which those of Newfoundland, of Madn- j days tUrough that section of Algeria where
gatinen. ________ guscar and of the delimitation of frontiers 1 Fiance now gets her common wlnts. Me

Mo„nwbn* fresh difficulties arose with on tbe' Upper Nile are supposed to be the i tarried a while at Constantine, mult on an 
irS^ to nih^ nnarteri What has gravest. Any one of there might be so! "abated rock .hree miles m circnmlere.»v.
r.n?a -lho r«cc fnr Africa" licean between managed as to bring about a breach. But nearly surrounded by a gorge I SM ted 
fmi'rerJ^t nower^Gt^anv France Italy lmlh governments, feeling the dangers that , deep. Half way down this gorge It is span 
înd Ærirato* TkTaneccM ol? Britain’lu 0* <"irround them, seem noxious to treat "ed hr tinge natural bridges, under which f.hiuhine cdonlesmnnv^f wWch have had onp «"other with prudence and courtesy, ! the River Hoummell flows. liera the farn- 
î ïniondhl dJvëlnnmenZ had stimulated the n"d the spirit of both people Is for the ; «us Masslnlssa reigned up I be third 
îfr.Sr ?hrae MttoSfîS ’aeaulre rôonUI tèr moment pacific. 8o. despite the rather Funic war. B.C. llfi, and it '* -ilfflci.lt to 
ri.ories- ami as Afrlra SZ atowt "hi only gloomy tone of Lord Salisbury's speeches, see bow the city von Id be -..ten l-r.-v.ofis 
rinri nf the vvorid left 4«iannr<mrlated, It there is ground for tMfikIng tbit* tfie rela- lo the Introduction of gunpowder, except 
WS* In Africa that the competition for ter- "on« ot England and France nre beginning .by siege or treachery, ritorv became most strenimns A? the ,m •» Improve. JAMES BRYCE, From this ancient place ws branched off
Sprintodw^^f toDaT"lt.nent were London, England. to vlsitthelmried clties^fTluegad wd

~ ell within the tropic#, and nearly all unfllt ——- J^uM|?re#fta, the* rivale of I otnv. ll
for European seulement, their value, even SEUKO JX J'ELLECTV A LITE. Tlmegad wss a Itonun city of
for purposes of trade, is vastly Inferior to ----------- — tki.otk) souls and was destroyed L> the van
the value of temperate regions, and Is 111 \ Gentleman ef Color Dleeonreen ^ h of i hln. v^T«hflerourTowePrabp«“, S PhUo-opb.cn.,y on the Level- ed°^Tforom"Æa. triumphs, arid, 

ulated by the example of ibe other: and In He* op Process ot the theatre, ttemples, tribunes, baths, abd
several places the Interests, or claims, of Races. street* h rough I to light, lambress.i wa
ll rltaln nnd France came Into collision. rnn n, v ,, . . the headquarters of the third A-ignstan
The story Is too long and too intricate rsom The N.Y. Commercial. Advertiser. Legion, nnd the fine stone gîte ways -yet 
to be told here. Suffice It to say that the One was an African negro. He had a standing- show It lo have wen a permau- 
posltlon became, from ]M*4 onwards, very black countenance, a small and Ill-shaped *",t «amp of considerable *l»e.
-trained In West Africa, especially In tlie h„ . . . “ 5 * a“ e | In the centre of the camp stands the prae-
basin of the Niger, nnd was with difficulty he'ld' of wblc“ tbe Urow a narrow, torluni. yet In a good slate of preservation- 
adjusted by an agreement concluded In the rounded feature, protuberant Ups that for- a square stone bnllrtlng. with four large
summer of 1898. The annexation by France ever parted over an armament of teeth, «relies. Here all the principal paved streets
of Madagascar and the Imposition of a Tl , h. . . , centred. The upper part of the hulldlng j Indecency of Kilts,
high protective tariff there, In derogation Tb amenity of his voice. In speaking, Wns used for council purposes. Near by are _
of tbe treaties under which England hud ,wa” wonderful. Now, the second was a (|lp dungeons where prisoner» were con i Vb«° Kcot mpe[* *“} nteJ7M’n' 
enjoyed a large shore of the trade of the [mgro with a difference; u dark white mini : lined, while mosaic “floor and statues |n nowadays, according to The N.Y. bun.
Island, furnished another ground of dispute *“ aud ,w*tb nothing of the minstrel , marble still abound. p«< b aad*Y ®nd pnvely at the other
which has not been yet settled. There were, rval11 w“ltcr. . about him. The mins of Carthage, an hour and a and says In hollow tones,
moreover, controversies over Slam, where ".tijoiit liossesslug dignity, this negro was half's ride by carriage from Tunis, are one U° Y"'1 w<‘.ar,Jl t^: . .
France has extended her domain; and n°. unmgnlfled; be bad a kind nnd rather, Df the most Interesting spots on earth, and Then they both adjourn to the nearest
there have quite recently been controversies melancholy eye. lhcre were three others; | from the magnificent slts.niid r ins strewn i cafe for a hoot and drink confusion to

-«I* oaunc- ed sia.e -hey wo.,1 j have , fnr „ne can easily Imagine a g rent 'he Ifev. Frank B. HoagHnu gene. si-
spoken of themselves ns "niggers," the j nnq wealthy city. Carthage . was "the rctary of the Paterson i.M.C.A. Mr. Hoag-
word seemed continually on their tongues, : |,,„.Pn r|ty of Afrlca„"/the rival and curt ' land has eeelnred tnat tae Hlgulan i it
about to pop out, when It was always sud- j „f pon e until 'ak-Mi /and de trayed hv I* calculated to bring the, blush of shame
denly recalled, "Mister" and "Gentlemen" ' Pclplo In It C 140. Here the great temple *° the cheek of modesty and to debauch
being substituted In Its place. The three ! of Moloch stood, and here the famous war- the Innocence of youth, nnd that the Clan
added nothing to the talk but tbeir good rlor, Hannibal, lived, while yet nre to be MacDonald having once profaned the at-
vvlll- seen some ruins and underground passages mosphere of Association Hall by the use

The last member of the group was a of the so-called city of Dldô I of tlmt abbreviated garment at an enter-
vvliltc inan; and the place was a public It was an historical fait that Kelplo wav ! t«lnment, cannot he permitted to use the
nuie-room lu a great building, all snug on severelv taken to fas'- fo- nit bringing : hall again. In consequence of this the rev-
a day of wind and snow. hack Ibe well-known wealth of Carthage erned secretary la now having applied to

"Men like you," the while visitor was oftler such bloodv fighting nnd so much him some of the most dreadful terms In
saying, "must feel yourselves In a strange loss of life. His answer was that he could the Scotch dialect.
Isolation. Ion have placed such a social find no treasure there. And the supposl- On the occasion of a recent concert given 
distance between yourselves and the rest flou I» «hait tlie Ccrthn-l-lans d-e a sutler- by the Clan MacDonald nothing was said 
uf,.Ya"r ™cc;” runenn passage and bid their gold and pre- beforehand about tbe wearing of kilts, and

"All, but do you meet nil whlte^ men on Mom* thingk in so-i-e safe (1 <■ f >r o '. i he a number of performers appeared In the na-
e<|iinl term»'/ How ninny classes—” the treasures of Carthage, so fnr found, are tlonsl costume. It I* not on record that
blackest man was going on impetuously. trifling compared to Its wealth, but time any of the ladles present fainted from ex- 

"I see. But It seems to me this Is a and human energy will bring them yet to cess of horror, and though there were In
different case. On the one side nearly the light. the audience a number of gentlemen pro-
whole of the negro race lies an unleavened The siege of Carthage In the third Fnnle minent In religious work not a single am- 
unlt: on the other s de stand tlie poets and war. Is n matter of history, hut the stories balance was summoned to carry any of 
teachers—so very few." of the hand-to-hand encounter-.the o erl-nr them away In an hysterical condition, in

“We have our own social circle of onltl- of Infants to Moloch, the women cutting /act, the performance was so successful 
rated men. But It Is true that we stand off their hair and giving It to the soldiers : that there was an Immediate demand for 
apart. We lead and our followers lag tie- for bowstrings, the general's wife, after a repetition, and Justice James Maybury 
hind .too far behind. We nre like apos- finding her husband was n prisoner, and went to tbe Y.M.C.A building to see when 
tics blazing a path In the wilderness: only the city captured by the Romim*. throw- j the clan conld get Association Hall again, 
tile scars on the tree trunks will have he- Ing herself with her children In the burn-1 He was Informed by the Rev. Mr. Hoag- 
come faded and tbe path overcome with Ing temple, and there perishing, are a few j land, who wore an air of severe dlsapprov-

nurses8:

HI» friend,bow-J ii

I i !,

- It will lift!

ml troubles :
Anaemia,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness.
Dizziness,
Palpitation of the Heart,
Nerrous Headache,
Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
After-Effects of LaGripp»t 
Eruptions and Pimples,
Pale or Sallow Complexion,
Swelling of Hands or Feet,

, General Debility. 
jK. Spiral Troubles,

Mrs. L. L. Legere, wife of the Roman I Ml*' , . .___ .i PVN
fathoiic choir master at I'omgne, N.B.. | But remember that y ou must get the genuine va

ST.ISSyKJS.'SU r ! « substitutes are worse than useless, they are danger g
plaint*. The misery i underwent can rtll_ The Genuine are sold only in packages like the
scarcely be Imagined. Often I suftered so jW OUSl _ ‘ & J r --------------- -v-
much that I could not leave my bed, nml i engraving On the right,
even when I was able to go abont tt seem- ’ , u r 11 De
ed only to add to the torture I was con- bearing the lull name L)X.

ZSZaSLVSSrSS ® William.' Pink KUs for
band finally persuaded me to try Dr. WII- p i_ People.
Hams' Fink Fills, and after I hau used -lx — r ‘
boxes I experienced a wonderful benefit.
I continued using the pills until lsbad taken 
thirteen boxes, when my cure was com
plete. I attribute my restoration solely to 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and I gratefully 
recommend them to the thousands of wo- 
meh throughout the land who are suffering 
ns I did."

■
r ilEART WEAKNESS.iPartial Paralysis, 

Locomotor Ataxia,
Chronic ot Acute Rheumal 
Sciatica,
Neuralgia,
Chronic Erysipelas,
Kidney Troubles,
St. Vitua' Dance, 
Consumption of Bowels 

Langs,
Scrofula,
All Female Weakness, 
Loss of Vital Forces,

is : eHI# cougli became lea#
: raneaiL?

a

Mrs. Parker, wife of Rer. J. M. Parker, 
Baptist minuter at Hirer Herbert, N.8., 
says that she had been a sufferer for years 
with heart trouble, and had tried many ad
vertised remedies. She was else under the 
care of a physician, hot, finding herself no 

she decided to tar Dr. Militias' 
Pills without mentioning It to her 

She was not taking them very

m111i
!

months.
be kept In every home, and I am sending 
you the price for a dozen boxes."

wt S

ODD THINGS OF INTEREST m.
better,
Pink
friends. ■■ ■ , .
long, however, when there wan t decided 
Improvement In her condition, end her 

-.friends began to enquire what ibe was 
taking. She was so encouraged that she 
persevered In the use of the pills, and ha* 
regained her health, nnd Is able once more 

the duties Incombent upon her.

Burled Cities in Old AfrlAd. sIHi FEMALE TROUBLES. 1 ®Stalling nom Algiers, the city called by 
tbe Aral» "a diamond with an emerald set
ting," from Its white houses and green sur
rounding», we took a last look at the Hue 
du K.ieLm, with Its 4th" steps and house»

if El I

I "1 to asHume
Having bo benefited bj the use of Dr. Wil
liam#’ Pink Pills, she feels It her duty l* 
recommend them to other*

k S

III
KIDNEY TROUBLE.%

j*

Sold by all dealers or direct from the Dr. Wil- (JJ 
. - - box S

Brookdale,Mrs. James Gage, ^,
writes: “I have suffered very much free : 
kidney trouble, nnd did not ini any reitif 
until I used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 

been ot the greatest benefit te me, 
others will find equally good

w
li/ Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50c. a 

or six boxes for $2.50.
:

il/bn. V->-n rxcavat- Many Thrllll
There were many th 

hotel during the early h 
soon ns It broke .out ^ 
the flames while passl 
flrior. Immediately ovef 
hv President McKlnlb) 
McKinley, and hi* fiVn 
n chain attached to tn 
chain broke, and then I 
of tiro nnd ran to I he ft 
was then lleklrg up evt 
avenue end of th<* hi 
when he got to the f 
hall, ran Into the dlnln 
alarm to the guest* th 

A Genera

have
and 1 am sure 
results from their use."

I

a I, that Ihe hall would not be opened to Y0"''! allow that the Qneen Is respectable." 
the Clan MacDonald "or any organization Mr. Hoagland said that he bad no doubt !

marked the IQneen Victoria was a perfect lady, but ne geztox. Dull of Derby, Cobb., Fsttb 
thought at lier oge she-should have better 

justice Mnvhury. Judgment than lo allow such a degrading 
with the Highland 1 spectacle In her presence.

"Degrading spectacle," raised another 
verbal riot. Every Scot on the committee 

"It broke loose.
"The Rev. Mr. Chalmers wore ’em, and 

he was ns good as any Y.M.C.A."
"John Knox preached In them."
"Wallace fought In them."
"Bobby Burns wrote bis Immortal poems 

In ’ero.,r

“It's the black oppression hack again to 
forbid tbe wearing of tbe kilt."

They closed In around Mr. Hoagland. If 
some one bad sounded the pibroch of tbe 
elan, the general secretary would have been 
In peril of bla life. But he stuck to bis 
gun*. Chalmers and John Knox were 
very good men. be said, but they lived In 
other times. As for Burns, he was an Im
moral poet. Justice Maybury nt this point 
hastily gathered his force* and led them 
forth, leaving the Rev. Mr. Hoagland tri
umphant on the field. The clan will ap
peal to tbe director* of the Y.M.C.A. to 
overrule the general secretary's decision.

- DYING IN A GRAVE.
facts which show us the desperation and 
dejermlnntlon of the Carthaginians. And 
to-day this Is a city of the dead. Indulging In dances such as 

recent entertainment."
"Man alive!" cried 

“what was wrong 
fling T

"Perhaps I should have been more accnr- 
nle," replied the general secretary, 
was not the dances that were objection
able. but tbe costumes In which the men 
appeared."

"Do you mean the kilts?" asked the head 
of the committee, while an angry marmur 
arose from the other committeemen.

>
ly Hurt by as Riant.

Derry, Conn.. March 17.-Chnrlee Doll, the 
aged sexton of Trinity Church, was fount 
dying in a grave which he had been digging

8i>]

u:

In the cemetery. -
In blasting the rock a cartridge explodM 

ctedly and hurled n shower of stones
I

: 1 When the l-oy read 
Warren F. Leland, tl 
hotel, was In the rear I 

, the boy shouted to hi 
was on fire. On Mr. 1 
the clerks tried to saj 
lia per*, and the boy tl 
basement stairway and 
who Were nt work lnl 
believed that nil of tint 

A Most Dari 
One of the most da 

by the firemen oecurrl 
of the Flfth-avenne fij 
man wns seen at a win 
succeeded ln^reaching 
ately underneath. Ouj

unexjjec
°'hc fell unconscious Into the grave where 
be was found by the funeral party S few 
hours later. He will die.. over trade Interests and railways In China.

«EH
pains. I am now out on the ritid •“{** 
nosed to nil kinds of weather, but bare 
never been «troubled with rheiimatlsmslBÇ»; 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thom»» 
Oil on hand, and I alwaYa "comsnsB^ » 
to other», as It did so much for ms. *•

I "I refer to tbe kilts," replied Mr. Hoag
land, firmly. “I am Informed that kilts 
are Indecent."

Then the committee. Individually and 
collectively, exploded and filled the air 
with bits of ScottIsh history. When the 
storm subsided, Mr. Hoagland was still 

- there, wearing his look of sad determina
tion.

"Indecent." lie repeated, "from what I 
have heard, and 1 think that I may say 
that a man clad In that costume exposes 
his limbs."

"You may say more than that," cried 
an excited gent. "Yon may say lie shows 
bis legs. An" why not?"

"Bare limbs,” observed Mr. Hoagland. 
“A thing that would net be permitted In 
tbe ballet."

"That may be," said Justice Maybury. 
“I’m not a connoisseur of the ballet my
self----- "

"I speak from Information,” hastily In
terposed the general secretary.

"But the ballet. Is made up of wofiten, 
and these arc men.”

“All the worse," Insisted the general sec
retary.

"Why kllta are worn at Queen Victoria'* 
court," cried Justice Maybury. "I suppose

I will not attempt to determine tbe merits 
ot eucb of these numerous quarrels, nor 
would tlie opinion of an Englishman be 
deemed Impartial however much be might 
try to make It so. The broad result has 
been that the general sentiment of Eng
land, which had for a long time been little 
affected by these disputes, and had, Indeed, 
given little attention to them, began, about 
four or five years ago, to he seriously 
stirred. Those who watched the course of 
events closely knew that what seemed to 
be tbe unfriendly attitude of France was 
not due to any general unfriendliness of the 
French nation, taken a* a whole. In a 
country like France the conduct of the gov
ernment does not necessarily represent the 
feeling of the people, for It has to regard 
parliamentary consideration* .and Is liable 
to be Influenced by a "colonial group." 
Neither does the language of the newspa
pers repreaent it. 
newspapers went great lengths. Many, for 
Instance, attributed the anxiety of England 
to secure the protection of the Eastern 
Christians at the time of the masancre* of 
3890 and lf>9fl to n selfish desire to galiL 
something for herself In the East, and even 
accused her of having Invented the massa
cres, or stirred up the troubles, though, of 
course,nothing In I he world vexed and em
barrassed the English Government 
than tbe occurrence of those trouble*. But 
everywhere In Europe newspapers find It an 
easier and more agreeable task to stir up

The matter 
came to a head over the Fashoda incident, 
last September. In that month the conquer
ing force of British and Egyptian troops 
found a small French expedition established 
et a point on the Upper Nile which the Eng
lish Government lind,more than thee 
before, declared they would deem It an 
friendly act for France to occupy.
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p„lffg?§
Board Trade Building, Toronto. 12»®

ASSESSMEIt

Minnie Palmer has returned to Now York 
after an absence in Europe of several years’ 
duration. She made her reappearance at 
Proctor's Pleasure Place this week, assist
ed by Cyril Conway, an English actor. Dur
ing her tour under Mr. Proctor's direction 
Miss Palmer will present several one-act 
comediettas. Those who remember Minnie 
Palmer during her daya of “My Kweet- 
heart" fame mis* the familiar Inscription 
which wns seen on the three-sheet poster* 
of that time, “Yours merrily, John I. Hog-

Ai
Hon»- of the French "Brown’s In Town” proved »uehe dl»B*l 

failure In New York that he was token est 
of town nt the expiration of two weeks des
perate attempt to make him etay at to» 
Bijou. His place was taken Monday 
by "That Man," which had itaifirst prodne- 
tlon some time ago at the Herald-sqw™ 
Theatre, and which paid n disastrous v* 
to Toronto recently.

SAI
Ii! 1:
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more

FREE B WEAK MEN.>K FOR The home is sad, 
half-mast. A go 
to his long home 
as well as good ? 
is answered by th 
insurance. If he

A
1111I

lll-fpcllng 11mii to allay It.

m year#
un tileEarly indiscretions and excesses sooner or later rob a man of vigor, 

and result in a train of symptoms, such as Drains, 1 mpotency, Lame Back, 
Nervousness, Varicocele, etc. The patient oftentimes, however, looks 
well and strong, his friends saying his complaint is imaginary. They are 
wrong. They are unjust I have treated weak men, young and old, sin
gle and married, for 30 years, and know what mental torturé some suffer. 
Reader, I wish you would give me a fair chance. I wish you would 
sider seriously what I am about to say.

In the first place,

great natural remedy like electricity 
a remedy recognized and recommended by scientists the world over, 
use it and cure 95 per cent I am the inventor of the

hesitate to take advantage of a ».fiP iEverybody lu America, ns well ns In Eu
rope, know# wbat no explosion of English 
feeling thi# Incident evoked. The vehemence 
of that explosion, however, wyih not really 
due to any hatred of France. It arose from 
the fact tbnt the Kngli#h, rightly or wrong
ly, thought that Lord SallMbury*# Govern
ment had failed In vniiou# pnrt# of the 
world to duly defend English luterent#, and 
that, in p/irtlculnr, too many conce##ion« 
had been mnde to Frnnce. Things looked 
for a time very eerloox. But the French 
Government behaved with dignity nnd 
modern Mon. and withdrew tbeir expedition 
from the point In dlxpnte. Partly, perhun*. 
becflute It wa* preoccupied by the Preyfu# 
affair; pertly, perhajm, also, beenu#e Russia 
wa# known to comme! pen re, the French 
Gbamber* showed nlmllar good #en#e.nnd the 
French pre*F. though 0 few Journal* Mid 
unwise thing#, treated the xubjeet, at leant 
J# tempenifely a# the English pre##. gome 
few or whom members were. Indeed, de
plorably di#eourteoii* In their reference# to 
> ranee. On the whole, the Attitude of the 
French produced n good lropre##|on In Eng- 
MPd. *nd there 1# re«#on to hope that In 
France, also no Htrong feeling of Irritation 
remain# hehFod. The air ha# been cleared, 
■s goraetlnie# bupimim when men who have 

1 *1 "•If-wocealed re#entment 
Hberale their mind# by a little strong Ian-

(janadia,
\

f ^*0Ml DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT, O

*/ <r for $500, $1000, 
hia widow and chi 
are sure of that a 
and absolute. A 
protection is so cl 
of Canadian Sot 
never misses the ; 
makes the loved <

For further par 
of any of thç Offr 
of the Order, or a

». ELLIOTT,
H. C. R., Ingersoll.
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The great weak man’s home self-treatment, with which during the 

year, 1898, I cured over 5,000.
It gives a current of electricity instantly felt by wearer, and can be - 

made mild or strong by using regulator attachment Put it on when you J| 
go to bed, and wear it over night Keep this up a while, and live to bless 
the day you read this advertisement. I

Write for my little book, “Three Classes of Men,” sent in plain sealed | 
envelope, free. It explains all. No charge for services. All correspond- , 

ence answered by me personally. Write to-day.

Office Hours, 9 to 6.

<v con-t i\s.
y

l
J * ft

I\ I Never Use Drugs >m
I couldn’t give you medicines for weakness and be honest, because they 
only stimulate. They don’t cure. It seems so strange that people will

DR. C. T. SAIMDEIM, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.ffhe main thing which It Is desirable that
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THE BEST

GOAL&WOOD9 »

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES)
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesloy Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue - end 

College Street.
668 Queen Street West

DOCKS)
Foot of Church Street

YARDS!
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

iks
/
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CONGER GOAL COYJLIMITED.
Y■wrr-

DON’T SHOVEIv

YOUR DOLLARS

Into your stoves without getting good results. Can t 
get good results from poor COAL, that s sure. If you 
come to us you will get the very best coal In the 
market It's perfectly screened. Its free from all 
coal Impurities ; burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had better buy now while they re low- We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order? *

38 KING STREET EAST.P. BURNS & CO •»

8
IWill be REMODELED and DOUBLED by May 

With SEPARATE BUILDING and MACHINE forBUTTER and EGGS
I

9, II. 13 CHURCH-STREET.
IHBBCTOBS : THOMAS 1.0*0. r reside»!. . \ II. If. PKLLATT, Vlee-Pre»lde»f

FKBHlfMIC'K Hlt'HOLLS,
I

WILLIAM HAt'ltBXZIK. A. F- AMU.

COLD STORE YOUR FURS.

c

J
s

MARCH 1399

m (DBEKiraiL (PIUS -
mKHTMtlKllT

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANY CASE
WHtlt A SUPCICAL OPEPATION I» MOT RtOUIMO"’PILES

m
#

mSi s
£
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m
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E • o - i
t

8&«Tfcaga* » *jm DIRECTIONS/»
y this APPLKATMin'llf^/lff'tjlJlrt Tnthr itctumlhfjfull
length o/ Applicator, press the Tuba and the medicine data tha reaL

A CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Mode only Ay ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

.Carlelon Place, Ont I
Puce Complcti $ IOO

Or will be sent anywhere by mall on receipt of price.
Solo »v all Daueeisr»,

j THERE Just Like It. 
Just as flood. 
Just as Cheap.

BECAUSE

THISIS

CUBESNOTHING
SUE THAT YOU GET IT. >

Doctor Howard,
Manager Orien's Mfg. Co.,

Carletoe Place
Dear Sir,—I have been agreat, entrefer from Pile*. The I net attack wae the mcwt 

severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither elt nor stand, and walking 
wae out of I he question, so groat was my suffering. I could And no relief anywhere 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the 
first application. In two days I wa* able to resume work and felt perfectly cured 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have 
done may know whore to get such prompt relief as I found In the use of Orion's Pile 
Ointment. [Slgncd| Andrew Jenkins,

tiept. 4th, 1887. Bell St, Carlcton Place.

, Ont

LYMAN, KNOX 6, GO.,
I eTORONTO and MONTREAL Wholesale Agents. -136
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A Doctor’s Remedy
19:99

I \ TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST
IN NEW YORK CITY

the coping over the window on which he 
was standing, and then stepped over to 
where the woman was waving her hands 
despairingly. He then swung the 
clear of the window and landed her aafely 
In the arms of bis companion, who, with 
the assistance of several other firemen,pass
ed the woman down to the street.

The First Horror.
.,T,"\?r''Jmrror occurred Just 13 minutes 
arter the fire broke out. A handsome wo
man appeared at the window of a room on 
the fourth floor. 8be held out her arms 
to the crowd below. Then she raised bur 
hands ns If In supplication, and In a mo
ment climbed to the window and leaped.
She turned about. like a top end struck the 
Iron railing In front of the hotel. Her 
body seemed to be Impaled, but It fell off 
and Into the area way. She was dead.
The woman was Identified as Mrs. Amelia 
Paddock of Irvington, N.Y.

More Heroic Rescue*.
One of the most thrilling scenes of the 

fire, st a time when the building was a 
seething caldron of flames, was the heroic 
resene of several women from the upper
Mb 0,mreynd '’ÎS.'T H d°Fn“ JTo" , Tüc /""rations, basketball match be- 
Pittsburg, Pa., then appeared wlih her Buffalo ■ Central Y.M.C.A. and the
maid at the window of the fourth storey, west end Y.M.C.A. team of Toronto, was 
It seemed like an age before the ladder played last night In the home team's 
was lowered. Firemen ran up and with gymnasium, was won bv thn inéüis hJ?! great difficulty got Mr». Fulfer and her Lore of i4 25.1*° to V thi ^ore7at 
maid down half time being a to 7 1n favor of the

Just as she was gotten down from the winners, 
window, a middle-aged woman appeared at The game waa one of the fastest and 
a window Just, north of that at which the best exhibitions of basketball ever seen In 
ladder was placed. The woman, fen rug Toronto, and was witnessed by a large 
she won Id not *c rescued, prepared to crowd of enthusiasts. The match was 
Jump. She was warned to keep back and hard fought out and neither teams had 
became panic stricken and stepped back any decided advantage over the other. The 
Into the dense smoke that was pouring Canadians commenced the scoring and held 
from the window. It seemed as lliongh their lead throughout the game. The teams 

had Jumped Into the flames below In were as follows : 
despair.' A book and ladder man, seeing Toronto (14) : Forwards, C. Brown, J. 
thw desperation of the woman, seized a Barnett: centre, J. Dempster; defence, A. 
scaling ladder and went up storey after Honderson, W. Nichols, 
storey through the blinding smoke. He Buffalo ,13) : Forwards, Foster, Wcs- 
cllmbed to the coping, Just as the woman cherath; centre, Byron; defence, Elss, 
reappeared. The fireman seized her by the 1 homns. Referee, J. Brown : umpires, M. 
waist and holding her tlzlitly to the wall Allan, N. lerrott.
of the building, crept little by little on To-day the Bisons will continue their 
the «.ping and passed the fainting woman Canadian trip by visiting Hamilton play- 
to another fireman, who bad braced him- jng a return match with the Y.M.C.A. 
self to receive her. There was a dread- team of that city this evening.

„„ ,t,„ firemen drew the wo- tons played In Buffalo a slu hlmHinfl finally had her safe- and were beaten rather decisively. Since
w i Vtîemeudou* < beer then tha Hamilton, have been muchly on the ladder A tremendous ineer to win
went up from the crowd - to-night's contest.

Terrifying Scenes. At the conclusion of the basketball game.
All of these rescue* mid many other# oc- gymnastic exerdae* were gone through by 

curred within a period of a few minutes. the oVih*, and fancy gymnastic features 
Meanwhile terrifying scene» of frenzied were glS*en by Messrs. Campbell, Moore, 
men and women were being enacted on itoblnwm and Johnson. A musical program 
Almost everv floor of the great bn’'ding. wag also rendered by the Parkdalc orches- 
How many persons are burled In the ruins tra.
Is not known, bet at least three or four 
persons were seen to Jnmp whose bodies 
have not been recovered.

A Humber Seen to Jump.
A yonng man. apparently an employe.

Jnmped from the roof on the soth-street 
side of*the hotel. Another unknown man 
Jumped on the Fifth-avenue side and two 
more were seen to Jnmp from the rear 
Shortly after that two women Jumped 
from the roof to the court yard below. It 
Is known that two of these at least are 
dead. Eyewitnesses say they saw a wo
man throw a child from a window and fall 
a moment later herself. Just before the 
collapse of one of the walls. A* yet no 
trace of these bodies has been found.

Pills woman

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure is the prescription of a skillful physician, and has 
been used in successful professional practice for nearly half a century. All 

doctors who know its merits endorse it in the strongest 
terms. Dr. A. E. Salter, one of the leading physicians 
of Buffalo, N. Y., writes to the 8. C. Wells Co., of Le 

Kg Boy, N. Y., as follows:
“I am glad to testify to the value of your 

Shiloh’s Cure in all cases of throat and lung 
trouble. From my personal knowledge it le a 

specific for coughs of every form, and I 
v am prepared to say that it is the most
| \ remarkable remedy that has ever been
|> \ brought to my attentlon< "ïndeed, I be- 
I \ lieve that it is a cure for consumption in 
Y | its first stages. “ It is, of course, out of 

\ the common run to give a testimonial 
/ 1 of this sort, but the vaine of your remedy

is so evident that I, for once, have 
waived professional considerations, 
and send this, hoping it may be re
ceived in the same spirit in which it 
is written.”

Shiloh's Consumption Cure has 
effective tonic and expectorant 
powers. You can hasten and help 
ite curative action by proper living, 
just as yon can defeat it by injudicious 
living. By proper living is meant 
proper dressing, proper food, suffi
cient sleep, and having apure atmos- 

_ phere constantly about you, and this
includes plenty of sunlit air. Persons suffering from consumption need good 
milk, plenty of cream, entire or whole wheat bread, fresh eggs and good freSh 
meat. Shiloh’s Cure is sold by all druggists under a.positive guarantee to re
fund the purchase money In case of failure. 25c., 50c. and 91 a bottle through
out the United States and Canada. In England la 3d., 2a 3d. and 4s. 64.

International Basket-Ball Match at 
West End Y.M.C.A. Results in 

Favor of Toronto.

Coatlaaed from Page X.

ND tbs first of the fire engines was not long 
In appearing upon the scene, and they cann
ed a wild scramble among the paradera and 
spectator* as they rushed along the street 
and got Into position for service.

Many Were Not Gaeete.
In addition to the regular guests of the 

hotel, the windows were crowded by a 
large number of spectators, residents of 
this city, who bad congregated there to wit
ness the parade.

Soon after the first alarm was given peo
ple In the lower floor* of the hotel, those 
who had easy access'to the street and the 
bar commenced to pour ont of the build- 
in» In great numbers, but It very soon be
came apparent that a great majority of 
the occupants of the hotel were either 
panic stricken or were unable to make 
their way to the ground floor.

Jumped From Windows.
Windows were thrown up on every side 

tf the building, and guests, mostly women, 
In all stages of terror, made their appear
ance and commenced to make frantic ap
peals for help to the crowd below. As the 
Cpies gstbered about them they became 
more ànd more terror-stricken and pre- 
i»ntly several of them stood upon the nar
row Window sills and beckoned to the 
spectator* below that they were about to 
leap to the streets. The men collected up
on the sidewalks ready to offer any as
sistance that they could and In the mean
time, a number of women left the window 
•Ills and dropped to the streets. Jn most 
of the cases the effort* to catch them a-id 
break their awful fall were unnyalldn^. 
for they struck the sidewalk and In mv*t 
cases broken limb* were the result. 

Heroic Rescues.
As soon a* the firemen could get their 

ladders Into position they climbed the side* 
of the building and entered at every win
dow where\here was an unfortunate guest 
appealing foNiRsslstance and many cases S?PherSc rescue were witnessed by the

tbAtnthe*corner of 47tb-street and Flfth^

direction, mnnv of the Injured were carried 
then;' and were treated by physicians and 
nurses whom she bad sent for.

Telephoned to Hospital.
In the meantime the chief of police had 

telephoned to every hospitalIn the city 
asking that assistance be sent lo the fit* 
sufferers. Ambulances formed tbelr way 
through the crowd» ns quickly as P"**11!'® 
Jn™ the Injured people who bad mode the 
frightful leap* from the hotel wind»as 
™e placed In them and removed io the 
hospitals.

rs
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; AjTHE SCORE WAS 14 GOALS TO 13.SNESS AND HEADACHE.

Ham Morrow, St. Patrick, Oat, 
•offered very much from bilious- 
ilck headache. For months my

lasers Were Never Ahead end They 
Will Try Their Leelt To-Day 

In Hamilton.

V

Rented to be la an unsettled eon-
l often I would vomit my food 
soon as I had tehee It. On sue 
i doctor remained with 
ire he could stop tbs vomiting, 
d stopping It temporarily I r*. 
other benefit. Through a little

©alt w
II cams Into my possession, tell-
cures effected through the use

\' Pink Pilla, I wan induced.liai
Icm a trial, and to my Joy toey 

red nil the disagreeable eympton* 
me a well man again.**

/*=1
«lie

YSPEPS1A CURED.
>b Dorey of Hemford, If. A, as yet 
her of years I wan the victim of 
tion of diseases, which left me 
: and miserable condition, and 
culminated la dyspepsia, from 

iffered much agony. I was ci
rrous, food distressed me and at 
uld obtain little sleep, and uiat 
a by disturbing dreams. After 
•ral remedies without any bese
ts, 1 was at last persuaded to 
imams' Pink Pills, which, I am

Tbe Hamll- 
ort time ago

ooooooooooooooo

THE CELEBRATED

INDIA PALE ALE
o say, have fully restored my
nsed nine boxes la all, and ant 
icy relieve me of the horrors of 
but In other respects I fed 
id better than I had bee» fog

STOUT JOHNLABATTA
AND

ms Can be Purchased from all Dealers in Wines and LiquorsF0< Leaped to laalant Death.
Several occupants of the hotel appen^ 

it the windows of the sixth and seventh
SfeffÆâ* ex

SSxftr?
entire building was being enveloped. W

stmïï1. sr as.
Within 40 or 45 minutes fin”‘

Xlb^d ^er/inVf'-V *^«51
of th*P hotel, and cansed the hnndred* of

«. li- ««» »■« ,7rtiv:,':r[ its

5!i1h”ê"îdérof*the hotel Th* deters 
and Iron fence* In front of the houses on 
the opposite side ot the street from the 
hotel were wrecked by the falling,w • 
ind the amount ot debris . bl
«reel* wn* so great that travel Will lie 
Impeded for several days.

Protected Mine tioeld a Home.

flremen,eeontbmed to® play stream* upon 
the flames, nnd also upon nil the adjoining 
buildings. Including Ml** Gould s resldenc.. 
which seemed In Imminent danger of catch
ing fire. But the flame* were brought un
der control before they could reach any of 
them.

e
AT THE SAME PRICE AS OTHER DOMESTIC ALES.EART WEAKNESS. “When ordering specify ‘Labatt'a,’ andlnslst on having what you order.”

246-«S t

her. wife of Rev. J. 1L Parker, 
Inlster at River Herbert, M.S., 
■be bad been a sufferer for years 
trouble, and had tried many ad- 

medles. She was also under the 
ibystctan, but,' finding herself no 
t decided to tv Dr. V. mums' 

without mentioning It to her 
she was not taking them very

MEN OF ALL AGES
THEsuffering from the effects of early folly quickly 

restored to robust health, manhood and vigour. 
Lost Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak Mem
ory, Errors of Youth, Night Loqses, Varicocele, 
for ever cured. O’Keefe Brewery Co’s

Ales, Porter and Lager
ADDITIONAL DEAD.

4.
Unknown man. seen to Jump from roof fit 

rear of hotel, body not recovered.
Unknown child, thrown from window by 

mother, body not recovered.
Unknown woman, mother of above child, 

who Jumped from window, body not re
covered.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.k

OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY POR MEN in 
a few days will make an old man-of 6o feel to 
years younger. Sent sealed, on the receipt of is 
cents to repay postages, full regular one dollar 
box. with valuable medical oook rules for 
health, what to eat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once ; if we could 
not help you we would not make this hone* 
offer.

■ver, when there wan e decided 
nt In her condition, and her 
•gan to enquire what she was « 
ie was so encouraged that aha 
in the use of the pills, and baa 

er health, and is able once more 
the duties Incumbent upon her. 
benefited by the use of Dr. Wil

li Flits, she feels It bet duty IF] 
d them to other*

Are brewed from the finest No. I Canada Malt and Choicest 
Imported and Domestic Hops.

How the Fire Started.
Regarding the origin of the fire. The 

Herald will nay to-morrow that It was caus
ed by n gentleman guest nt (jhe hotel. The 

referred to was passing along one of 
the hallways and lighted a match and ap
plied It to a elgaret. He tossed the match 
aside, while It waa still blazing, and it fell 
Into tbe folds of a lace curtain. In an In
stant the flimsy fabric was ablaze, and In
stantly the flame* shot To anrroundlng 
flropcrins. John Foy, a waiter li} tbe hot-1, 
Is authority for The Herald" story.

t.
QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,nibn

Gld Label and Imperial Ale in Wood and Bottles 
XXX Porter - 
Imperial and Pilsener Lager in Wood and Bottles

Box 947. W., Montreal.6

in Wood and BottlesHELP WANTED.
o'f.VERAI, FIRST-CLASS VISE HANDS 
H wanted; Apply H. W. l'etrle, 141 
(‘‘rout-street west. uH’-rr'

To be Had at Hotels And All Dealers(IDNET TROUBLE. Forty-One PrwpIe Mlnslngr.
A careful lint of missing, revised at 12.50 

a.in., show* 41 persons unaccounted for.

.1 Trie

DAWES
Brewing and palling

mes Gage, Brookdale, Que-,
[ have Buffered very much from 
able, and did not And any relief , 
d Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They ‘ 

of the greatest benefit to me, 
others will find equally good

IT WILL BE STBAHGE

T. & BIf the Aired Austrian Emperor Mnr* 
rie» n Yonng Orlenne Prin

ce»», Aired Only 21.
London, March 18.—The Vienna 

spondent of The Dally News says: "It Is 
rumored here that Emperor Francis Joseph, 
when the period of mourning for the late 
Empress Elizabeth Is ended, will marry 
Princes* Mhrle Isabelle He France, sister 
of the line d'Orleans, with a view of se
curing the Austro-Hungarian throne to n 
direct descendant. The Princess Is In her 
21st year."

Many Thrllllnsr Scene*.
There were many ithrilllng scenes lu the 

hotel during tbe early Jtnges of the lire. A* 
soon a* It broke out à hall boy discovered 
the flame* while passing along the fourth 
floor. Immediately over the rooms occupied 
bv President McKinley'* brother, Abler 
McKinley, nnd bis family. The boy pulled 
n chain attached to the fire alarm, bnt the 
chain broke, and then he cried out nn alarm 
of fire and rail to the floor below. The blaze 
iras then licking up everything on the Hith- 
ivenue end of th" building, and the lad, 
when he got to the floor above the rosin 
hall, ran Into the dining room and gave the 
alarm to the guest* there.

A General Alarm. ,
When the boy reached the main floor. 

Warren F. Leland, tbe proprietor of the 
hotel, wo* In the rear of the long hall, and 
the hov shouted to him that the bnlldtng 
wn* on fire. On Mr. Leland'* Instruction*, 
the clerk* tried to save nil the book* and 
papers, and the boy then rushed down the 
basement stairway and alarmed the women 
who were nt work In the laundry. It Is 
believed that, all of them escaped.

A Most Darlnir Reeene.
One of the most during rescue* effected 

by the firemen occurred on the fifth floor 
of the Fifth-avenue front. An elderly wo- 
man wn* seen at n window, nnd two firemen 
succeeded In reaching the window Immedi
ately underneath. One of them climbed to

sure 
im‘their use.” , Company, Limited,corro-

Toronto,

MYRTLE CUT TOBACCOBrewers and Bottlers>YING Ilf A GRAVE.

fall of Derby, Conn., Fatal
ly Hart by a Blast, 
onn., March 17,-Charlea Doll, tha 
>n of Trinity Church waa found 
grave which he bad been dlgfiof -

In g The rock a cartridge exploded 
il y and burled a shower ot stone»

unconscious Into the grave where 
>und by the funeral party • few 
r. He will die.

Is the most uniform and reliable Smoking Tobacco in 
Canada. Excellence of leaf and care in manufacture 
have made it not only the most popular, but also

—OF—

ALES, PORTER® LAGER
SAXE-COBVUG SUCCESSION. THE BEST.IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.

Dcske of Connaught Gives the Throne
246BrandstL'p to Hie Son, Prince Arthur.

London, March 18.—According to a de
spatch to The Morning Leader from Nice, 
the question of the succession to the throne 
of Roxe-Coburg and Gotha, which, In conse
quence of the recent death of young Prince 
Alfred, only son of the Duke of Haxe- 
Cobiirg and Gotha, devolves upon the Duke 
of Connaught, third afin of Queen Victoria, 
has been decided In favor of the Duke of 
Connaught** son. Prince Arthur, who was 
born Jan. 18, 1883, and In whose favor his 
father will renounce the title aud the suc
cession.

Crystal Ale • 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Malf

i

iW.D.&H.O. WILLS-man. commercial traveler, Mb 
es: "Some years ago I nsed rtr. 
Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 

pm, and three bottle» effected » 
rare. I was the whole ofon" 
nable to move without crutrooL 
• movement caused excrncletnw, 
am now out on the roadsnaex 
all kinds of weather, but bare 
i troubled with rheumatism sloe»;

bottle of Dr. Thomar 
nd, and I always recommend» 
as It did so much for me. •*

THE

Ales and Porter CAPSTAN ("Mild;
1 oz. tins sell for life each.
1-4 It) tins sell for 45c each.
CAPSTAN (Medium and fall.) 
1 oz. tins sell for 10d each.
1-4 lb tine sell for 40c each. A

AT ALL TOBACCONISTS

i
*

—or—

r, keep a

Relations Will lie Renamed.
London. March 18.—The Madrid corre

spondent i f ') ha Standard, after referring to 
Hie ratification hy the Queen Regent of 
ihe treaty of peace between Spain and the 
Vnlled States, says:
VOfflelnl relation* between the two (,0V- 
rSjiuients will now he promptly renewed, it 
Is rumored that the Minister to the United 
States will be Senor Don J. Brunettl, Duke 
D'Arcos, former Spanish Minister to Mexi
co, whose wife Is an American."

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

il-fllr»
r full particular» call on Robert 
Agent L.V.R., 33 Yonge-street, 

de Building, Toronto.

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are thn finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops', and 
are the genuine extract.

TOBACCOSA
The White Label Brand E. A. CERTH, MONTREAL, AGENT.i in Town” proved such * ^lsaasl 

New York that he wae taken ont 
the expiration of two weeks des- 
em'pt to make him stay at in* 
» place was taken Monday m*“* 
Man," which had Its firtt prodn»
time ago at the Heraldwqnar»

nd which paid a disastrous U” 
> recently.

SAD
HOME

W9 wwmt wWWWIS A SPECIALTY
TO be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
Tbe Fnysician’e Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, end the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

Mr». Frederic Is Dead.
London. March 17.-Mrs. Harold Frederic, 

widow of the well-known American corres
pondent. who died in London Inst October, 
died to-day of cancer.

TORONTO The Universal Remedy for Aridity of the Stomach, 
Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructation», 

~ Bilious Affections.
LOCAL TOPICS.

BREWING CO.’S
AmberIEN The home is sad, the flags are at 

half-mast. A good man has gone 
to his long home. Was he wise 
as well as good ? That question 
is answered by the amount of his 
insurance. If he had a policy in

Briar plug smoking reduced to 
cents, Saturday only. Alive Bollard.

The Old Boy* of George-street School will 
hold their annual dinner on April 21.

The “New Daly,** Ingersoll. has erected 
three more big sample rooms: trade de
manded them. *6

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. J. Ross will ad
dress the Gospel meeting at 4.15 ft.in., In 
the parlors of the Guild Hall.

K. A. Macdonald has Issued, through his 
solicitor. 8. H. Bradford, writ* against The 
Mail and Empire aud Tbe Evening News 
for unHtated damage*.

Arthur A. Klmonskl of 2-V> Spndlnn- 
a* enne ha* notified the police that a 
tricycle was «tolen from the front of hjs 
«tore a few days ago.
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DIHNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

% ^

V ^

Ale Sold Throughout the World. 
N.B.-ASK f>TNNU!U'rv»rx«'- ’^’’PfîIA.theemedy like electricity' 

its the world over.
I Has perfect condition, de 
d| licious flavor, absolute pur 
M ity—neither carbonated nor 

pasteurized. Just the per 
■ feet product of the beat malt 
I and finest hops.

StM
I 9, Canadian @rder Hardwood, long $5.00 

Softwood, long.. 4.00 
Pine wood, long.. 4.00 
Slabs, long
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
HEAD OFFICE A*» 

HA ID
■J COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY ATE.

CRATE,
ECO,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

■he

/ ^/foresters■Ï

tIC BELT, O 'ASK YODR DEALER FOR ITi 3.50
for $500, $1000, $1500 or $2000 
his widow and children or relations 
are sure of that amount, debt-free 
and absolute. And the price of 
protection is so cheap in this best 
of Canadian Societies that one 
never misses the little money that 
makes the loved ones safe. u

For further particulars, enquire 
of any of the Officers or Members 
of the Order, or address

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
un* n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the pre«ent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion In those who by enrôle** or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he^enters a 
man It 1* difficult to dislodge Mm. He 
that find* himself *0 possessed should 
know ithnt a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the urn-eon foe Is Varmelee's 

r Vegetable rills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

At Lowest 
Cash PricesFREE!which during the last We give this fine Watch with 

chain nnd charm for selling 
dozen Aluminum 811 vet 

Thimbles at 10cent» each, or a 
lady's Watch and guard or 
chatelaine for selling 3 dozen. 
No Mourn Required. If on run 
no risk. Write and we srtil send 
the Thimbles poetutid and our 
Premium List, hell the 
Thimbles, return the money, 
and your Watch will be for- 
wtvuUd *t one#-. Free. Un
sold Thimble* returnable. 
Hundreds bare already earned 
valuable Watches nelling our 
*oo4s„ why not you ? We give 
a liberal cash commission. If

WM. MCGILL & CO; BHASCH Y ARB •
429 QUEEN

STREETW.and can bey wearer,
Put it on when you 

while, and live to bless

>:'! Telephone 000(3. rt’>J

ed
SMOKELESS SEMI-BITUMINOUS COALBig: Steamers for the Pacifie.

Him Francisco, March 37.—The Union Iron 
Work* have Just been awarded the con
in', et for two of th" largest freight steam
er* ever built In the United State*. The 
vessel* nre for the American JUnwnllan 
Steam Navigation Vompany, with Headquar
ter* nt New York. In which Dearborn 4b 
Co. and Filbert & Co. are Interested.

n,” sent in plain sealed 
vices. All correspond-

Just th* thing for open grate», leaving little or no aeh. guaranteed 
to contain SO per cent, carnon or heating power. No equal for steam 
power. American navy will u*e no other, bee Coal Journal report.. 
Her further particulars call at office.

R. ELLIOTT, THOS. WHITE,
H. C. R., Ingcrsoll. High Scc'y, Brantford

ERNST 6ARTUX8, S. 0.,m preferred.
Aluminum Thimble

Deft, w Toronto, out.
JOHN KEITH, 80 King (St. 15I

6.

I i

Jz

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best z -

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KINO STREET W.
400 YONOE STREET. '
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN 81KBBT E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE.
ESPLANADE STREET (IN 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE 4Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly j 

opposite Front Street).
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-V. 
It. CROSSING). 248
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building*. Soll'l 
Improvement, ln
*35».

H. H. WILLI

FINANCIAL BROKERS.ASSIGNEES.

To the Trade think that the ont» crop of (Ontario has al
so been largely over-ratImated.

^Reeelpts-Cattle 2300, hogs 21,000, sheep

Maple
Syrup

OSLER & HAMMONDE. R. C. Clarkson K. B. ôst.Es, profit nuokF.B* ,*«
U. C. IIa*so*». k? Maanelal Age*!,, 
li. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Htec* Exebia*., 
l/raiere In Ueverniueut Municipal Ball, 
«ay Car Trust, nud Miscellaneous Debts 
turcs. Stocks on Loudon. iKngi., New York 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bonifi 
and sold on commission.

C. W.YARKER.

Bi East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, March 17.-Cattle- The mar

ket was steady under fair offerings, and a 
good demand. Calves were ln moderate sup- 
P.'Ji netlve demand and fall strong.

Sheep and Iatinbs—The market was again 
n good position, although offering* were 
larger than yesterday—go loads. The de- 
mand opened active and 15c to 20c higher 

the bawls ot $5.(15 yesterday. Choice 
,9 ,”tra lambs were quotable at $5.S5 to 

}° choice, $5.73 to $5.S3; (air to 
8?°A' Jo $3.30. Sheep, choice to extra, 
S’1®” $L86; good to choice, $4.50 lo $4.05;

th* lan,b Mies were at $5.85, 
tnb if ! WPre enough at $5.00 to >s-
for extras?1 fleure ae tllP outside quotation

loSb?8-»,*16, offerlngs were modernte-30 
nnntî.1.1 M“J*5Î opened active, with heavy 
u eJ? to or11 ,**■¥]’ Yorkers, $4.05 to $4.10; 
Yuri»*.’**0 *° the.general sales of
gl ïn Î?, «/,r9 at W.03 to *4.10; medium. 
U-,„ï.r1°-„n,0»t|y $4.10; pigs, $3.03 to 
stars f t0 Ur’r>- niwtly $3.50 ;

to to. Toward the close the 
lower1 8 d np’ wltb Prices quotable 2%c

Leading; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres:
March 18.

TWENTJassignee,Cash. March. May. July. 
Chicago . $.... $0 06% $0 65%
New York ............... 0 77% 0 71% 0 70%
Milwaukee .. 0 66% ............................................
8t. Louis ... 0 6V 0 CO 0 70% 0 63%
Toledo .. .. 0 69% .... 0 69%
Detroit .. ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ..
Duluth, No. 1
hard............. 0 66% ..........................

Minneapolis............. 0 66 0 65 0 66
Toronto red. 0 68% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) 0 80

Blouses IrregularWall Street Market an 
One Yesterday. ONTARIO SANK CHAMBERSi SCOT•••

Guaranteed from this year’s 
sap. quart gem jar 30c

Pure Clover Honey, in 10 
lb. tins, 70c.

Sweet Brier Bacon 12c, 
Ham tic lb.

Choice Dairy Butter and 
new laid Eggs direct from the 
farm every day.

THE

I
O 67% 

67% Scott-Street, Toroeto. 
Establishes 1864.

; rifO.vp; aa.

Financial Agent and Broker, Canada Lift 
fU'Hdina.

Buys and sell* Stock* and Bond*. Ca*h or 
margin. Onlek fncilltlen buying and *cllhg 
N. Y. stock*. Capital found for Business firm» 
or r-umiwnle*.1

0 70% 0 

0 64% 0 64% 0 66% 0 66%

0 6!) M

We have now in stock a mag- 
nifieent assortment in the fol
lowing textures:

*Fancy Cambric 
Fancy Zephyr 
Fancy Sateen 
Fancy Metallic Stripe 
Fancy Gingham 
White Pique

V Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Bot theOpening; Generally Strong;,

List Became Wenk In Spots Leter 

—Poor Bank Statement Expected 
— Close Was Generally Heavy, 
With Net Gains In Some Special

ties—Bnnk Clearings, Etc.

At 4% to 0% 
per cent, on 

to suit. 
Arbitra

$250,000 TO LOAN
Ural Estate Security, in suras 
Kents collected. Valuation* sn* 
done attended to.

■m

The DeW. A. LEE 6l SON J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONSill
CHAIN AND PRODUCE.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers cFlour—Ontario patents. In bugs, $3.60 to 

$3.80: straight tollers, $3.10 to $3.25; Hun
garian patents, $4 to $4.20; Manitoba bak
ers, $3.70 to $3.80.

Wh».t—nnterio, red and white, 07c. 
north and we*t; goose, 67c, north and 
west: No. 1 Manitoba hard. 80c at Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 76%c. Prices are 
nominal.

Oats—White oats quoted at 29c west.

Rye—Quoted at 60c.

Friday Evening, March 17.
Canadian securities were somewhat ac

tive thi* raoynlng, but became dull In the 
afternoon Again. C'.P.R. sold up -to 80%. 
hut receded to 85% bid at the close. Ulcbe- 
Ileu manifested a buoyant feeling and wa* 
run up a couple of points. It however, 
closed easier nt 108% bid, only a point 
nbove yesterday's clone. Toronto Hallway 
was fairly strong and Twin City held 
steady around 70. War Eagle gained sev
eral points and Payne was firmer.

A cable from *>udon to Messrs. A. K. 
Arnes ft Co. gives the following quotations: 
G.T.B. 4 s 88%, O.T.B. lsts b£% and O.T. 
K. 2nds 50%,

• • •
According to R. G. I>un A Co. the busl- 

ne«* failure* In Canada during the week 
ended March 16 totalled 30, against «37 the 
prèrlons week and 27 the corresponding 
week of 1808.

GENERAL AGENTS 60 and 58 VICTORIA ST. »
Freehold Loan liljg,Phone^lMWESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance t.'O. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plete-Ola»» Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.,Em

ployers’ Liability,Accident end Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaije-Street East 
Phones 692 and 2076.

PHIVATB WUUCS.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Trade to-day:
When. it. Open. High. Low. Close.i » 88 a

•• -Julyysz $
.... 9tu 
"• 1 8:15 0 37

nibs—May .... 470 4 TJ

British Markets.

i-SSvSwv as «
5? cmUt 800 lbS- eaCb’ 801,1 81 10 ** Irn'towhlf*1 ^
«%2,k«oBSSpÆ2eht ,lock bu,,, H

heavy-weight °f St *$& £«***>&

Sheep-Ahout 300 sheep and lambs came 3s 3%<| for XJav and °])» 8%dUft>r?Sn7r*et 81
fisrswKirü# » - ««

Yearling Lambs-Dcllveries light, prices Maize, off eoart nmhtoir dnlnc ^On r!™' 
firmer, at $4.30 to $4.00, with good heavy «ge. 3d lower?’ C„?eo Santo ' pfwh?,??' 
ewes and wethers at $5 per cwt. «team passas* irui. iDta -,e Ï ,'J’

Mll,h <’ow*-The demand for milk cows. 3d. EngllKif éo^ry mv'rketo wrak*’ 
and springer» was good, abont 20 being Paris-Open-Wheat 20f 4fic for March 
offered, selling at $25 to $45 for the bulk 20f 70c for May and’An J 
One choke springer brought a little over for March and 43f 30c for May and'Aug

French country markets quiet. 
i,5ilWr<»W-*P6t wheat, dull at 6* 
rZi 121 ie’A Northern: 0s 7.1 for No. 1 
-.'ll’. , n,L 6li. M for Walla. Future*, red 
winter, 5s 3%d for March, and 5s 3d for 
May and July. Maize, steady, at 3* 4%d 
ior new, and 3* 6%d for old «pot; future» 
.1* 3%d for March, 3* 8%d for May and 3* 
3%<1 for July, Flour 17» 6<I.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nothing 
doing. On passage. 3d to 6d lower and 
some demand. Difficult to do business at 
the decline. No. 1 Dulnth spring, on pass
age, 30*. No. 1 Northern, «team. April and 
May, 27s 3d: No. 1 hard Manitoba.on pa»*- 
age. 20s, parcel., Australian. March and 
April, 26s Ud. Maize, off coast, nothing do
ing. On passage, quieter and hardly any 
demand, at 3d lower. Canada mixed oats, 
April, 15s Od, parcel. Mark Lane—English 
wheat depressed, (Id lower, and foreign 
weak, 6d loiter. Maize In poor demand 
and easier. Floor weak, at 6d lower. 
Spot Dan. maize. 17s Od: American. 17*. 
new. 8.M. flour, 23*. Antwerp red winter 
16%.

Pari*—Close—Wheat, 20f 45c for March 
and 20f 65c for May and Ang. Flour 42f 
50c for March, and 43f 15c for May and 
Ang.

It Was Onreport the follow- 
on the Chicago Board of

(Member Tarent» Sleek KxebaegeJ.

STOCK BROKER. pla
■

Orders executed In Canada. Nsv 
York, London and

. COMPANY,
144-146 East King St.

Corner Jarvls-street.
£: CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Barley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west.

and 50c

34%
34% 34% 34%

84■Tel. 364.John MacdonalcF& Co. Many Thrilli
25-% 25 25%Bnckwliest—Firm; 48c north 

east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $16.30, lp car lots, f.o.b., 10-
ronto.

STOCKS ARELEMON».24 23% 24 >Solid Mahogany
Fine Furniture

At prices that can't be beaten.
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Welllnffton and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

■ 0 12 9 no Invest now and reap the profits.
J. P. CONWAY A CO-, Brokers, 

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
l'rivate wire*

«B&SSVteJHTÇ
for few days. «

Tie Dawson Commission Co., Limited,
Cor. West. Market Street, •

Jfew Tork, Man 

Friday afternoon 

. . the loss of perha
j „ all-absorbing topic 

c tlon ln the homes 

are coming from : 
abouts of missing 

full tale cannot lx 
row, night, when t 

the wreck will pro 
Little In the way 
could be done to-d 

It Is expected tl 
eluding the hotel, 
owned by guests,

532
4 07

■ Tel. SOlitl.
AT eSGOODB HALL—MONDAY’S LIST! t’orn-Canadlan, 3tk: west and American

41c to 42c on track here.

Pea a—Firm at toe to 66c north and west, 
In car lots.

pnt menl—Cnr lots of rolled oats, In bags, 
on track In Toronto, $3.00; In barrels, $3.<0.

8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

• e • Toronto# Wyatt & Co.,The aggregate bnnk clearing» In the 
Dominion for the past week, wltb the usu
al comparisons, are ns folio

Mureb 16, March 17, 
1909. 1808.

. .$15,887,481 $14,252,21)0
.. 8,447.138 8,006,615
.. 1,480,780 1.344,12(1
.. 1,163,067 1,053,020

780,890 053.040
643,870 406,344

Non-Jury Sittings, at 11 a.m.: Jones v. 
Freehold L. ft 8. Co. (to be concluded), 
Real Estate Loan Co. v. Hunter, Barber v. 
MeCanlg, Manufacturers' Life Ins. Co. v. 
Trimble.

■
i Wire UTOGK BROKERS,

Canada Life Building

Buy and sell shares of Railroad, In
dustrial, Insurance and Mlnlug Com- 1 
panics, for rash or on margin.

H. F. WYATT, Member The Toronto | 
Stock Exchange.

\vs:

: Poultry
Netting

Montreal ..
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .,
Halifax ...
Hamilton ..
St. John ...

Total ............................ $28,314,244 $20,806,254

New York, March 17.—The subscription 
books for $3,280,000 Toronto, Hamilton ami 
Buffalo first mortgage 4 per cent, gold 
bond*, closed at 2.40 p.m. to-day. 
lsmds were all taken.

fi h
Receipts of farm produce were fair, 1100 

bushels of grain. 80 loads of hay, 4 of 
straw and several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat easier. 300 bushels selling ns fol
low*: White 300 bushels at 70c. red 100 
bushel* at 70c. goose 100 bushels at 65c to

*! !
HENRY A. KING & COt $

Galvanized: ' Brokers.
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Teleohonetoji
I Barbed Wire. 

RICE LEWIS & SON

il nr..-
Bariev ateady, one load selling at 47c. 
Oats easier. 500 bushels sold at 34%c to

33V.C.
Boas sold ot 60c to 62c for two loads. 
H:1V Sleady. 30 load» *old at $8 to $0.50 

for timothy, and $6 to $7.50 for clover and 
mixed hay per ton. mn .

Straw ea*ler, four loads sold at $6 to
Cable. Were Very Weak and What ^g^res'sod hogg Mid at $5.20 to $5.50

Buying There Was Failed to Bol- per cwt.
you «—New laid eggs

■ter Vp Price»—Corn Market Wna cheaper at 13c lo 15c per dozen.
Weak Early, But Recovered Late, Groin—

Wheat, white, hush ... .$0 70 to $....

Further Decline of Over a Cent a 
Bushel at Chicago.

Private Wires.
The6 THI

I 12 King St. East, Toronto.$50. New York, Marc 
list of the victims :

Connolly. John, < 
and lnltAiinl Injurli 
pit»1.

(ilhyon, Mrs. "Xdd 
nail, Ohio; shock; 
tri.

Hogs—About 1500 hogs sold as follows: 
Choice selections, weighing from 100 to 
2(H) lbs., unfed and un watered, $4.50; light, 
$4.12%; thick fats, $8.75 to $4.87% per 
cwt.

The bulk of uncalled car lots sold at 
$4.20 to $4.30 per cwt.

WllllamLevack bought 160 cattle, mixed 
batchers’ and exporters’, at $3.75 to 
per cwt., and several export bulls at 
to $4.

Jos. Gould bought 10 car loads of expor
ters at $4.75 to $4.00 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought 4 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs., at $4.60 to $4.80 per cwt.

Johh Vance sold one load of exporters 
1180 lbs. each, at $4.85, and one loat 
butchers'. 050 lbs. each, at $3.45 per cwt.

Isaac Crooks sold 20 stocker», 570 lb», 
each, at $3.75: 5 exporters, 1180 lbs. each, 
at $4.60 per cwt.

William Créa lock bought 30 butchers’ 
cattle. 080 lbs. eneh, at $3.45 per cwt.

William J. McClelland bought 66 batch
ers’ cattle at prices ranging from $3.80 to 
$4.45 per cwt. ,

J. Mnrton bought 8 choice picked Imten- 
er*' heifer*. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55 per 
cwt.; 6 choice butcher*’ cattle, 050 lbs. 
each, at $4.40. and 4 common cattle, 0(H) 
1U*. each, at $4.

Alex. Lcvnck bought 16 choice butcher*’ 
cattle, some few of which were extras, at 
$4.25 to *4.60 per cwt.

Beall ft Htoue sold 6 butchers’ cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at *4.15 per cwt.

T. G. Colwtll sold one load of exporters, 
1250.Uu*. each, at $4.90; otic bull, 1760 
at $4.25 per cwt.

Fred- Rltchlng. sold 22 
butchers' and exporters’, 1200 lb*, each, at 
$4 60 per cwt.

One pair fat oxen, weighing 2085 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 per cwt.

William B. Levaek, 1r., bought 20 calves 
at *8.50 each, all round.

William Levaek, sr„ shipped 4 car loads 
export rattle per O.T.R.

A. Montreuil Shipped 1 .car batchers’ cat
tle to Montreal per C.P.R.

Jos. Wilson, the well-known cattle deal
er. who haw been spending the winter In 
this city, will leave to-morrow for Wln- 

Mr. Wilson goes with the liewt

On Wall Street To-Day.
Wall-street stocks were Irregular to-day.

During tbe morning the list showed pretty 
general strength and some, advances were 
brought about. Later in the day the list 
became somewhat weak uud the close 
showed ln a number of Issues net frac
tional declines as compared wltb the pre
vious close. The granges» were heavy, 
as were also Southern Pacific and Manhat
tan. Net advances for the session were:
B.R.T. 2, P.O. 2. Metropolitan Traction 1,
Sugar 6 and 7, CM. 8. To-morrow’s bank 
statement Is expected to be unfavorable, 
but money closed easier at 3 per cent.

Messrs. Henry Clews ft Co., New York, » •■/r’kiur A n 
wired Kerr ft Morson. McKinnon Building, AllxCNnCAU 
at noon, as follows: "The market Is firm, 
but look tat lower prices, us the weekly 
bnnk statement Is likely to make a poor 
showing.”

McIntyre ft Wnrdwell say: The stock 
market will continue active and feverish 
us It will take several days to get over 
yesterday's sensational movements. We 
think bull spéculatif® will shift to the 
tirnnger and Pacific stocks, particularly 
the latter and Burlington. Rumors arc 
again in circulation 
funding the letter's
fancy buying much, however, on this wild 
market, especially wltb the money market 
so uncertain. We look for 6 per cent, 
money over Sunday.

At New York the American Sngnr Refin
ing Company ha* redueed all refined su
gar* %e per pound.

St. Paul earning* the second ' Week In 
March Increased $.'i7JHr2 over same week 
ln 1698.

A. E. WEBB „
Member of Toronto Stock Excnsnge, 2$ 

Victoria-street, bays *nd sells stocks on all 
excita nge*. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phono 8237. ed

will
LIMITED,

Corner Klee and Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

: 1
i! plentiful, and

Goodman, Kleano 
daughter of Samuel 
fractured skull ; die 

Grundy, Miss La«< 
K.U.; here on she 
death at fire.

Kirk, Nancy Ann. 
James S. Kirk, son 
liidge-avenue, Cbl 

Le land, Mr*. Wa 
of hotel; burn* on 
Hospital.

Lelaud. Miss Hel 
tor of hotel; found 
lo Esst Olst-street 
there. ■

Paddock, Amelia, 
ton, N.Y.: died at m 
to East 51st-strect .8 

SnIHvan, Mary: 
taken to 523 East 1’ 

Henry, Mr*. Mehit 
ris P. Henry; ■— 
Roosevelt ltd* 

Flanagan.

$4.75
$3.50 mem & blame,* “Dewey,s6lu$s,,-^t> i

— Variation of World’» Wheat 
Stock»—U omet p.

red, bunh ................  -
life, spring, bush. 0 71 

.. 0 65

•v* 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Boy and Sell Mining and other

STOCK
Quotations and information gladly tar

nished.
Correspondents in Montreal,New York, 

Chicago, London and also the West

: «68 Handy Pocket Corkscrew, 
Rifle Cartridge form.

“ goose, bnsh 
Rye. bush ..
Oats, bush.............
Barley, bush ... 
Buckwheat, bush 
Pens, bush ....

0 64
0 84% 0 35%Friday Evening, March 17. • 

Liverpool's wheat market wa* weak to
day In response to Thursday's heavy

0 47
. 0 55 
. 0 60 Ô'ttîs'ninp at Chicago. Futures closed l%d to 

l%d per cental tourer than yesterday. Pi 
\\ boat clotted 5 cputiniPK hiirlinr tn If» p

• ADELAIDE STREET BAS T, 
Plumes 6 and 104,i

arls Seed
u heat closed 5 centime* higher to 15 cen
times lower than yesterday, with flour off 
10 to 15 centime*.

Red clover, bush ...............$3 80 tb $3 70
White clover seed, bush. 5 (10 

! AlKlke, choice to fancy.. 3 80 
. 3 60 
. 3 00 
. 1 2<>
. 0 80

8 00 SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK IN

NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
4 20
3 00There wa* trading ou both side* of the,

Chicago market to-day, but wheat main-1 
tained it* beuvlnesM of yeaterday, declin
ing another l^c. The report* a* to grow
ing crop conditions were conflicting and Uay and Straw— 
the clone was near the bottom for the 
day.

Liverpool maize today closed %d to l*4d 
per cental below yefftefcday'* clone. Chi
cago corn future* fell off %e per bushel, Dairy Product 
but recovered mo*t of the lo**.

gpod, No. 2 . 
good. No. 3 .

Timothy, bunh ..........
Benn*. white, bush .

NOTICE.3 40" RECEIVED BT
John Stark & Co.,

1 35
0 «0 To the General Public and the Consumer of

26 Toronto Street.
Full particular» fnrnlshed on application.HOFBRAUj I Hay, timothy, per ton ..$8 00 to $0 IV) 

Hay, clover, per ton .... 6 00 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 6 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

pointing
bonds.

toward* re- 
We do hot

; Into 
wpitnl. 
Kate, 

maid of hotel: died a' 
the effects of barns 

Unknown woman. 
Fifth-avenue window 
home.

Unknown man, Jnn 
of hotel; body not r 

Unknown child, thi 
mother: I sidy not re 

Unknown woman, 
ed’ from hotel wind,, 
.Unknown woman, 

died at 10 East 46th

I,
8

6 50 Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King ft Co., 12 East Klng- 

slreet, received tbe following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—Tbe action of tbe wheat market 
to-day was «gain.a disappoint mont to many 
holers. There was a good trade reported, 
with plenty of business on both side* of the 
market. The buying, however, did not 
seem to help the price very much, as any 
little advance was met by liberal sell
ing orders, and prices quickly 
May at one time selling as low as 66%,-. 
Liverpool was also weak to-day, l%d lower, 
.hut closed a fraction firmer. Continental 
markets dull and steady. Argentine ship
ments. 1,264,000 bushel*. Northwest con
tributed 552 cars, against 278 cars a year 
ago. Clearances, 592,749 bushels, 
crop reports, there are any quantity of 
them arrived to-day, but quite conflicting, 
and, sizing them all up, we believe it I» 
Impossible at the present time to determine 
whether there 1* any material damage done 
to wluter wheat Ip a general way. There 
Is undoubtedly damage in certain placra, 
but whether It Is significant as far as the 
crop Is concerned, we feel that the damage 
cannot be determined until after we get 
seme warm rains and growing weather. 
There are Just enough of the good and bad 
reports coming In to keep the trade un
settled. The demand for cash wheat Is 
slack. California reported good rains all 
over tbe state. AVntcb tbe market closely 
for tbe next month or two. We believe 
there will he many good chances to make 
money during that time, as we look for 
active markets. The market closed weak at 

to 66%<*. X
good trade In corn, with price* 

ruling active and irregular. The sellfng at 
tiroes was heavy, and the buying was mod- 
erate and mixed. Receipt* light. 1<4 cjjr*- 
Argentine eblpment*, 48,000 bushel*. The 
seaboard reported a good export demand. 
Cables were lower. St. Louis says a good 
shipping demand via Gulf ports. The close 
was steady at 33%c to 84c May. Estimated 
receipt* for to-morrow, 200 cars.

Provisions ruled active and lower. Con
siderable liquidation in pork. Packers sold 
liberally and lard and ribs sympathized and 
sold off, the close recording low jo 
the day. Receipts of bogs, 23,000. 
demand slack. Clearances moderate.

5 UU JAMES J. WAr„SH
ESTATE BROKER

■ Liquid Extract 
of Halt. !.$0 18 to $0 20 

. 0 13 0 15

Butter, lit. roll* ...
Butter, large rolls .
Egg*, new laid ....

Fresh Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50

. Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 0<f 8 00
Argentine wheat shipments the past week Lamb, spring, pqr II). ... 0 07% 0 08%

1,264,000 bushels; maize 48,000 bn*hel*. Mutton, carcase, ewt. .. 5 00 6 (H)
Wheat shipments for corresponding week Veal, carcase, ewt................  7 50 0 00
last year were 856,000 bushel*, and during Hog*, dressed, light .... 5 15 0 30
that week no corn was «hipped. i Hogs, dressed, heavy ... 5 00

Wheat receipts at Duluth and Indian-; Poultry — 
npoll* today 552 cars, against 278 the cor- Chickens, per pair ... 
responding day, 1898. Turkey*, per lb. .....

Wheat receipt* at Liverpool, the pa*ti Kprlng ducks, 
three days 290.000 cental*. Including 268,- '
000 centals of American. Corn, same time,
205,900 centals.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin says: Aus
tria purchased wheat In America last ye.tv, 
lint this year has a little for export'. A 
Buenos Ayres correspondent write* to The 
Northwestern Miller: Arrivals of next- 
wheat have not been heavy. I do not ex
pect the busy season to commence until 
the middle of February, for which date 
most of the contract* ere being made. The
weather In* continued splendid for hur- fon »- qq to
vest operation* and threshing 1* making gtr' hVi'V ear" tots " "o’er"* 
very good headway, with good yields re-: ' P
por,ed’ ! Potatoes] ear tots, per bag. 0 68

Heavy rains reported In California. The Butler, choice, tubs ............ 0 13
wheat crop Is now estimated at 37,500.000 •• medium, tubs .... 0 10
bushels. This Is a full average crop. Bar- “ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16
ley declined from *1.06 to 94 cents, and ” large rolls .................. 0 14
wheat declined 2 to 3 cents. ” creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21

“ creamery, boxes .. 0 2<i 
! Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 12%

The Toledo Produce Exchange report Uoe^’df^SKed' rtr ioie'" 5 00 
says: We defended the cause of better! Chickens? ra nalï 0 40
markets up to recent date, lint now we j,tiev> pair ...................0 50
have only one and that a doubtful reliance Gerse’ per lb ........................ o 00
and ba*l* for higher markets, and that Isj Turkeys, per Tb. ”!!!!!!! ! 0 11

Turkeys,cold storage,per ili 0 07

0 170 ID
r

Flour d<*rI1nM 6<1 at LIvorpoorto-day. 
Poa* declined *£d at Liverpool.
Cliee*e advanced 6d at Liverpool to-day 

for both white and colored.

Office: 39 Vicier!» Street,
6 per cent, money to loan.' 'Tib commission or 
valuation fee*. Builder** Lodn* a specialty, 24$

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCKBROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent*.
Mining Stocks Bought and So d ei 

Commission. 246
Telephone 1245. 91 Jordan *1., TStoSM.

: lbs..! On and after this date, this most de- 
slrable tonic and 
extract will

nourishing 
be put tip In a style 

of bottle different to that which has 
been used ln the past, while a new la
bel will also be-ndopted. This extract, 
by reason of the concentration of nu
tritive properties, delightful arontn 
and sustaining advantages, will excel 
any of the so-called Melt Extracts that 
are being thrust on the market.

REIWHAROT & COMPANY, 
Toronto.

»
cattle, mixed

weakened,
Notes by Cable.

Consols were off % In London.
In London American rails dosed general

ly % to 1% higher than yesterday's final 
figures. t'.I’.tt. rose %.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 
25c.

French exchange on London 25f 23e.
Bullion withdrawn from iBank of Eng

land on balance to-day IllHl.ODO.
At London bar sliver closed firmer, at 

27%d per ounce.

I THE '

Hew York, March 1 
list of the missing 
. clock to-nlgbt :

Anglin, Mrs. Mary, 
hew York.

Bmlt. Jane. 40. » 
Bradley, Mr». X. K 

of Philadelphia. 
Blsrhoff»lmii*en: Ai 
Boyce, Flwsle, 8, 

Boyce.
Brush, Mrs. M. G. 
Boyd, Mrs,, and dt 
Clair, Mary;
Egan, Miss..
Fuller, Mis* Margni 

Fuller of I’hlladelpht 
Gnyon, Warren, el< 
Hoffman, Ml»* Dor: 
Jo»e, Miss, servant 
Johnson, Alexindei 

Buryport. Mass. 
Kelly, Alice, New 1 

-le*Innd, Fred, room 
Lynch, I ),
Lowry. Miss Maggl 
I.awrle, Harry W. 
I-anny, Mary. 
McDonald, Mrs. Isa 

lly living at Toronto. 
Morgan, Miss Annie 
Morgan, Miss Cath 
McConnell, Kate:

" McNulty. Ml** M. 
McDonald, Lizzie. 
McCarthy, Catherici 
McCarthy, Henry. 
McKenna. Jennie. 
Moral, Jennie, 30, 
Nash, Mr.
Nellie, Annie (knot 

Malloy).
Patterson, Mrs., wi 

of Colorado.
Reid, Mis*.
Shlamon, Mr*. D. I 
•Salomon, Ml*» Koi 

»bove.
Blien, Kate, 40. sert. 
Stokes, Mr*. James 
Simpson. Miss Adel 

, Sleiuan, Mary. 22. 
Soy, Mary. 23, laui 
Walsh, Mary, serve 
.Ward, Annie, chani

TUB IN

,t0 60 to $0 80 
0 18 
0 90

...............0 11
per pair .. 0 60 

Irait» and Vegetable
Apples, per bhl....................
Potatoes; per bog ..........
Cabbage, per dozen .... 
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per bag ...
Turnip*, per hag 
Parsnips, per bag ............ 0 90

A* to

.$2 50 to |3 75 
0 80 
1 00 
1 50 
0 60 
0 35 
1 00

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGE N 1b

Agent for Canada :mu1 0 75 
0 80
1 40 IV, H, LEE, 

Chemist, Toronto.
nlpeg.
wishes of all who know him. that lie may 
have a prosperous sea*on In the great 
Northwest, where he goes to engage in the 
cattle trade.

Mr. L. J. Doyle of the Jersey Hotel. Who 
hn* been very 111 for many weeks. Is still 
Improving.
Export cattle, choice ..........*4 75 to $4 90
Export cattle. light ............ 4 60 4 75

Ichors’ cattle, picked tots 4 33 4 jO
” good............................. 4 20 4 30

medium ..................  3 70 3 95
... 3 45 3 HO
... 3 25 3 35
.. .26 IK) 48 UU
... 3 40 3 60

' .. U 50 t (Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Stocks and Bond* bought and tohl on 

commission. Interest allowed on credit bal
ances. Money to Lend on Stock and Bond 
Collateral. A General Financial business 
Transacted.
10 KINO STIIBBT WEST, TORONTO.

> 0 25
Money Market».

On the local market call loans are at 4% 
to 5 per cent, ln New York call loans to
day were 3 to 5 per cent., closing loan 
being 8 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 3 per cent., ana the open 
market rate Is 2% to 2% per cent.

:An Ideal 
Breakfast

:
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

|| : 24-1
Hay. haled, car tots, per

50
But

i FRANK CAYLEY,50.......... 4 00
A bottle of fresh Matzol—Kefir 
Kumygg—with Graham Wafers 
or taken with your favorite 
cereal. Ask for booklet. .

Foreign Exchange.
Acmlllns Jarvis ft Co., 23 West King- 

street, Toronto, stock nud exchange brok
ers, report local rates to-day a. follows:

Buy. Sell. Buy.
—Counter— —Bet. Bunks—

N. Y. Funds.I % lo %|l-82 pre to 1 -16 pre 
Str. «II d«v«.l9 to ...|8 11-16 to 8 13-lti 
dn ..•• 10% to ...19 8-16 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

15 common .,. 
Inferior ...

Milch cow», each....
Rnlls, medium export 
Bull*, heavy export, good

ouallty ...............
Load» good butchers and

orter*. mixed ..............
and medium to

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
Agent.

16 Mellnda-street* corner Jordan, Toronto.
Rents collected, Investments procured, es

tates managed, Insurance effected.
Phone 1632.

11
li it

i, IB GOVtC a 
Corn—A1 22 Sell. •

I ..........3 75 4 12%21La Plata wheat. April shipment, offered 
In London at 20s 3d.

24613
07 . 4 35 4 50exp

Stock
good ................................................3 40

Feeders, heavy............................. 4 00
(’-•Ives, each ..................................2 00
Sheep, per cwt.....................................3 25
Sheep, bucks, per cwt......... 2 50
Spring lambs,   3 50
Hogs, 160 to 200’lb*, each. 4 50

’’ light fats ........................ 4 12%
heavy fats
sotva ............
stags ....

J. J. McLaughlin, 138 Æmilius Jarvis & Co-,10 ers
70 3 75 Tereate Sleek Kxehsnge,

.Exilic» Jarvis, Meiftber.
S3 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK AND DEBENTURE BRAKES.

75 Actual.
..I 4.84 |4.83% to ....
.. 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%

Phones—|*J? 151-155 Sherbourne St.4 25
if Sterling, 60 days, .a 

Sterling, demand
07 10 00 

3 50 
2 75

12;•» 'Mio$ the result of the American crop. We are 
quite sanguine that, wheat that is appar
ently dead, will live again. So we hope.

10

Quaker Bath LEADS ALL OTHERS
$4,00 Complete

—including thermometer 
—$od 80/, I ottle of alco
hol. Equal to auy Siv.OO 
b* b io the marker, 
bend stamp for circular.

W. ROBERTS,
SI Queen St. Ea«t, 

Toronto, Can
Sent to any part of Canada on 
receipt of price.

4 75 Toronto Stocks.
1 p.m. 

A*k.
Ififf
111

Hanielp»! Rcbvulurew beught »»d *#U 
Mener 1er lomimruf.3.30 p.m. 

Bid. A*k. Bid. 
245 200 250
124 120 123%
248 200 248
180% . .. 380V4
IV.0/2 100 1410/5
214 216 214
262% 270 202%
100

Hide» and Wool.
Brice Hat, revised daily by James Hallam 

A Rons, No. Ill East Front street, To-

Hid<\s, No. 1 green................$0 08% to $.... . .
“ No. 1 green steers .. 0 0<% .... THE CATTLE MARKETS. Death of Mr». Marlowe.
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07% .... ________ Mrs. Virginia Marlowe, third daughter of
“ No. 2 green ................. 0 07% .... No (hanirp . the late John Nickinson, long and favorably
“ No. 3 green ................. 0 06% .... Since Monday—Batcher» kll0W11 tf> the plnvgtSr* of Toronto, died at
“ cured ................................ 0 08% 0 00 Boycott lu 61a»gow, the residence of her eldest daughter, Mr*.

Unlfsklns, No. 1 ......................0 10 .... Montreal, March 17. — (Special ) —No ,n liu** Y£ï!lîJîi!? J/nwon xtnr'

SlifSV1-.: Si r» 8T5*aSL'7!tiUî&4,6 S,CE‘!s
Lambskins, each ................... 0 80 1 00 week, excepting at Glasgow, sales from that th? public.’ The »uil(len death of her daugu

::33£S5 SSSS ™b^v'::: Vf- ":ii «/S F1&-£j\o>l. pulled, supe» ............ 0 17 18 of the loi, owing to the butchers boycott, crest shock to Mr*. Marlowe, nnd she had
Tallow, rough . ........................ 0 01% 03 which prevents competition. : "been In poor health ever since. Mrs. C.

j Tallow, rendered ...................0 Od 04 I-atest London cables quote best States' Morrison of this city, Mrs. Marlowe’s sis-
61,793.000 110 411 000 ------------ *!Sfrs 12e. Canadian ll%c, Argentine 1er, has received many expression* of K.vtn-

uTnrtr lufc: 8h,eP w'^- I path.v and regret from old friends of the
■'VJL8;,1, I’eh-28-, LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Liverpool trade was a little steadier at family. *
1898. 1899. ------------ 12c for choice States steers and ll%c for ' ----------------

Receipts of live stock here to-day were Canadian, and Iambs 15c. All qnotattous The Inspection of ballots In the petition 
51.085.000 large-til) car loads, composed of 3250 cat- fur dressed meat, sinking tbe offal. against Donald Macnlsb, M.L.A. for West

Afloat for Europe ... :-----10,000 37,261,000 tie. .’toil sheep and yearling lambs, 50 calves ■ Elgin, win be held next Thursday.
Ill store,I ,lv. and Con-_____  „„(1 j.-gg) hogs. Till*, together with 46

!H Iit ............................... 22,630,000 31,940,000 loads on Thursday, made the largest mnr-

t ■IV,Ints for 
Cash.. 3 87% 

. 3 00 
.. 2 00

^Variation» In the World’» Wheat 
Stock*. 1

Montreal ................
Ontario ....................
Toronto ...................
Merchants'............
Commerce..............
Imperial .................
Dominion ................
Standard ................
Hamilton ................
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa .....................
Trailers' ..................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ...................
Dom. Telegraph ............
Ont. ft yii Appelle. 70 
Can. N.W.L. Co... 56
C. I*. K. Stock .... 80% 86
Toronto Electric .. 143 142)

do., new ...........  139 1:18)
General Electric .. 155 153%

do., pref ..................  108, 107
Com. Cable ................ 188 187

do. coup bonds.. 105% 104% 
doTxreg bonds... 105% 104% 

Crow’s-Nest Coal . 180 150
Twin City Rail.... 70 09%
Payne Mining Co.. 103% 162 
Empress ....
Bell Telephone
Richelieu ft Ont... 109 lo8% 
Toronto Railway .. 116% 115%
London St. Rail .. 183%....................
Halifax Elec. T............... 114 118
Ham. Electric Light 82 
London Electric .. 127 123 127
War Eagle ................. 349 348% 348

102 160 163

RYAN & CO., BROKERS« 126
h 280' The following shows the variations In 

the wheat stocks of the world during the 
seven month*. Aug. 1 to Feb. 28, for the 
la*t two years:

Victoria Arcade.
18 VICTORIA ST.

Booms 48 and 40.

STOCKS, cm «1 MOUSE
TORONTO150,1

216
205

1897. 1808.
Aug. 1, Feb. 28, 

Bushels. Bushels.
100lot 1!)1

220 220 346Visible supply (east of 
Rockies,United States 
and Canada <Brad-
stroetsi ........................

Afloat to Europe ... 
ln store, U.K. and Con

tinent ....

Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel# 1164. of BuflTslo. Jf#*»

200 21H)i hi 116 110 116 
128 • 329 128
166 100% 366

356

329
3.07 TO LET106 Walter R. Mon*George Herr.

KERR & MORSON,
McKinnon bldg.

... 129%II ..............25,600,000 20,060,000 ■ ■ ■
™ 218 ÏÏÊ OFFICES, 

WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

134 134 STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correspondents: 
Henry Clews de Co.

|'i 61 61
mk 5.1$ Visible supply. United 

Ktatc* and Canada..
45135135

JOHN FI8KE* A CO.. 23 Scott-St.
85.%

»ss 142%li
Why Kay Interest on New York 

Stocks?
Mrs. Catherine Bay 

No, 4634 <»r«*en.wood-u 
find "«light burns, tor 
serious; Roosevelt Ho 

Mrs. KUeu Brewer, 
nludsor; burns. fra< 
lacerated bands: Il<xi

Mrs, W. K. Boyce, 
avenue, New York, wi 
lujarles attended to;

353%
307New York Live Stock.

------------knt for some time past. New York, March 17.—Beeves-Kecetipts
o«,165,000 120,289,000 The quality of fat cattle, considering the 21.35: demand fair; prices Arm; nil sold

Feb 28 1800 It was 9 878 900 hn*i,ni"« in.,? fading from a month lo six woeks longrr. Cables quote live eattle and sheep steady;
er thnn orf rame 'date In 1808 hI „ On n. eo.mt of the heavy run, prlees for refrigerator beef higher at !)%<: per lb. No 
seven "montZ „t this n.lwn IV ln,"raîèd fi,t -speelally exportor»? took a exports to-day. Calves-Keoelpl*' 216; mar
83,124.00(1 bushel*. ,is eompnred with™ ! dro" "f t.rnm,lfin ,0 per ewt., which ” VCalS' tQ
Increase of is me os, im.ii-i. i„ meant a loss to many drovers. fu.To, noted calves.
ponding months „f | ,*t season ' ” corrvK , Trade, generally speaking, was fair, for Blutep and Lambs-Receipts 2339; sheep

st,„ l * ,,f wheat in farmer.' s. i ' olasscs, excepting what we bave men- flrm. lambs 10c tv 15c higher. Medium toin1,"he VnL,'^S,,"ra'o,V;cTY’,arehra,S “" t f ,-h , , a,h S/Sl ^ '»
m-ited III Go,-eminent 108 non non Export t attle- t hole, loads of heavy ex-1 lambs, *•>■■") to $H._0compared with 12l'o00 0m In porters sold a I *4.75 to *4.90, and light ox- HoRK-ltocolpts 2387; market higher, at
m!25Trieoli imtttfhtiS figure , re" a« ?" T. ‘° *4’W’

garde,! as considerably lower than It a f»w choice picked lot, of extra ------------
Should he. owing to the under estimate of 5fnVT ,,xl^orl"r,,, * !nt m,ly h,nTe ,hr"nKht 
wheat croo of 3897 I $<> per cwt.. but these were few In num-

: her. and certainly there were no loads at ' bleu go, March 17.—With #in unusually
----------   I this price. 83>->d demand for cattle to-day from ex-

Ovcreefininte nf n*#- Lomls of good butchers’ flnd exporters’, porters, prives ruled steady; fancy grades
The r- „ a J Y p" I mixed, sold at *4.35 to $4.50 per ewt. brought *5.80 lo $6; choice steers, *5.35 to

States Bureau of Statistics Bateliers’ Cattle-Choice picked lots of *‘••75; mediums, *4.70 to $4.05; beef, do..
K,:.. ,??!ru of oats from the L’tdt butchers’ eattle. equal In quality to tbe $3.90 lo $4.65; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 
vii» f oq* icoo 1 hr°#ao m°ntbs, ending h«*st exiiorters. hut not as heavy, sold at to $4.75; bulls. $2.60 to $4.12%; Western
.xo.toizi aa»: hushvls, as com- «4.35 to $4.50 per cwt. , fed steers. $4.25 to $.5.60; Texas steers,
üriüuaW ^ 4ff.2sfi2.667 bushels In eorres- Lnad* of good Imtcbers’ cattle sold nt $3.$p to $4.85; calves, $3.50 to $6.$5. Hogs,

Kg, last year. The visible 84.20 to $4.30, with medium at $3.70 to fair to choice. $3.85 to $4; heavy packing
K* M,arcl\5 1890« ls reported 4.104,- $3.95 pef cwt. lots. $3.60 to $3.82%; mixed, $3.65 to $3.90;

mm, kj1,8111’*8 ‘08R than on same date in 1898. Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.45 to butchers’. $3.70 to $3.03; light, $3.65 to 
ifinc <,OVei?î5?S5î estimate for the crop of j $3.60, and inferior nt $3.25 to $8.35 per cwt. | $3.90; p‘g< $3.2» to $3.80. Lambs made a 
jhjs W88 <30.000.006 bushels, or 32,000,000 Very Inferior rough cows and bulls sold new record to-day. prime Colorado flocks 
bushels larger than crop of* 1.897, which I nt $2.85 to $3.10 per cwt. of light weights selling nt $3.60, a further
wiiR estimated 608.000,000 bushels. These Stockers—Buffalo stot hers were ln good advance of 30c. This was a great week 
figures would. Indicate stocks in farmer^ i demand, selling all the way from $3.40 for sellers and lambs are now about 35e 
hands on March 1, 77,000,000 bushcll* to $3.75, with choice picked lots nt 30e to higher than a week ago. The poorest lots 
wnereas Government crçtlmiile of farmers’ 15c per cwt. more than these quotations, sell nt $4.25 nnd sales are largely above 
stocks is only 11,279.908 bushels. Evidently Feeders—Heavy feeders were scarce, sell-; $5. Sheep were marked 15c to 25c, nnd 
iROûG<m‘rnment. ostimute of oats cron of lug from $4 to $4.25 per cwt. sold nt $3 to $4.80, largely at $4.30 nnd up-
*ovo was excessive. Grain dealers here titvek Heifers—A few of this class, weigh-1 wards, wltb very few sales below $3.75.

187tB- We buy or sell on ono margin-t commission.|pwwflwwvw«ww|:
— You say you are note? 

“ well." Of course—how 2f

Have your Can Filled with
“SARWIA" Water White 
LAMP OIL. A bright clrao'-burner. 

lira l»r» «II reII it.
The QUEEN CITY OIL CO., Limited. 

Samuel Roger». President..

I

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..’(19% 
102 I 4 VICTORIA STREET. Phone *86». $*

1
177 176

- tal.C. C. BAINES,108%
115%

Hr*. Carroll H. <’a 
lived at No. :t East 
■bock; not serious; N 

Blien Curran. 27 y 
burn» arms uud legs 
Hospital.

Ml** Clifford; Bellev 
BHen Clare: Flower 
John Connolly; Flo»

Pita!’11 e?erord’ 22 rr" 

John Duke; Fresbyt- 
, ^r*- A. K. Fuller. 1 
l of Thomas Carney 
fihton critical.
. G 11 llf'^l [| ( .
b*m|*f^attended iui7T v
Hospital.

Solomon O. Hnuptiii 
”)o storey*; badly .-i 
w'ht home; Flower Hi 

r?-, Alice Hoskins: 
,riend.: daughter 

» : Bellevue Hoi
»i,..ur James, 32 ye 
nî?e î'°’ ***• hurt by fi 
tal Wrlo,:n; Wl‘nt ll<,ui

can you be well if you are 
not healthy ? ABBEY'S 
EFFERVESCENT SALT

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
it for you. Wherever Abbey's 
Effervescent Salt has bee» intro

duced it has received un- * 
biased recommendation.

All druggists eell this stand
ard English preparation at 6oc 

__ a large bottle ; trial size, 35c

(Member 'Toronto Stock Exinauge.) 
Buys nud sells stock, on Loudon, Few 

York, Montreal and Toronto titoek 
change*. Mining Stocks Bought and Son 
on commission. lau

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 20 Toronto-streei.

178
116 Ex-A Second Disagreement.

Twice has ilia County Court action of 
347% George Forman against Flrstbrook Bros, 

been tried, and twice has the Jury dis
agreed. The second trial took place yes
terday before Judge Morgan. Forman, 
who 1* an Iniurauce agent, sued for *200 
damage* for Injuries which he received by 
falling outside the defendants' factor}- ou 
Oct. 18 last. It was alleged that the side
walk was defective, owing to Its having 
been moved by the defendants to" soit their 
own convenience. John McGregor appear, 
ed for the plaintiff, and I>. K. Thom
son, Q.C.. for the defendant*. The suit 
of Fawkes v. Hwazie has been set for 

Arta! to-day.

78I m
123

m Cnrlboo (McK.) ... 
British C$in LA !..
« A L Association.. 61 
fan. T.nmlcrl A N.I. 110 
Canada Perm. .... 118
Canadian 8 A L...............
Outrai Canada L.. 
Dom 8nv A In 8oc. ... 
Freehold L & 8.... 300 

do. 20 per cent.. 85
Hamilton Prov ..............

do., 20 p.c................ 97
Huron A Erie L.&8 ...

do. 20 per cent............
Imperial L. A I.... 08 
Lon. A Can. L.& A. 70
London Loan ................120
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. A V. ...

do.. 20 ner cent............
People’» Loan .... .36 
Real Estate L. A D. ... 
Toronto Hav & Loan ... 
Union Loan & 8av. 00

160' t
iu>■

Chicago Live Stock.

F. O. Morley & Co.105
110

1 m
136 Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining and Jadtistn 
Exi hange. Mining Kloek* tonight and 

sold on eommlssloii.
Canada Life Building, Toronto ^

Telephone 250.

76

308
ÎH>

ISO
170

K9%
OO

OZONE—for headache.h i
if h 40 35

122% Moat any headache can be trared to a disordered stomach. Disordered stomarli 
causes disordered nerves, disordered nerve* upset the whole system nrtd are the uioat 
direct cause of headache. Ozone heals the stomach, helps the nerves, keeps tbe cir
culation perfect, prevents and cures headache from whatever cause. It Is a pain-de
stroyer.

At all Druggist*, or the

315

. William T. Love, cas 
K hbout face1and 

8*rions; New York 
Ml** f. MlschToorui

55
121

Continued on Page 10. OZONE COMPANY of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Bulldlxs*
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